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got game

Soccer has turned out to be not just
healthy fur those who play it. It's also
healthy for Canton's economy.

The Canton Cup soccer tournament
brings as many as 19,000 visitors to
Canton every Memorial Dayweekend.
What that boils down to is $825,000
being pumped into the local restaurants,
stores and hotels during a three-day week-
end, Leisure Services Director Ann
Couldin said.

The 23rd Annual Canton Cup, spon-
sored by Canton Soccer Club, will drawto
Canton 440 youth soccer teanIs from
around the country to Canton's 37 soccer
fields.

"This is one of the biggest tournaments
in the country," said Greg Demopoulos,
president of the club.

The tournament is run and plannedh.r
a 12-member volunteer board, whi~- -\ \
meets for five months out of the year, ~ev- \
eral times per month. But the township's
support helps to make it poss1ble,he said.

"The,township offers support in terms
of offering facilities for the games, offering
police support and maintenance support;'
Gauldin said. But the pay-oft'fur the part-
nership is tremendous fur Canton busi-
nesses.

"Ithink every business in Canton sees
an increase over that weekend, but we see
really big increases beca~e we partici-
pate," said Robb Ramey, owner of Max &
Enna's restaurant.

The restaurant helped sponsor last

PlEASE SEE TOURNEY, A4

Annual soccer tourney
pumps big money into

local economy
BY CAROL MARSHALL

STAFF WRITER

Canton's

brother suggested she kick me out of the
house.

"I looked in the mirror and realized what I
had become, and I realized that's not what I
was supposed to be," he said. «There were a lot
of relapses and failed drug tests and conse-
quences. If it wasn't for family and God, I'm
convinced I would be dead today:'

Daniels was one of 25 students)lOnored at the
ninth annual Thmaround Achievement Awards

PLEASESEE AWARD, AS

BILL BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

drugs, and everyone liked me, but it turned out
I wanted to be by myself because I took the
drugs and alcohol too far."

Daniels, 18, began his high school career by
getting all R'g on hib report card. Now, as ajun.
ior, Danny's sporting a 3.8 grade point average
and looking toward graduation, something he
thought would never happen.

"My turnaround happened when I came
home one day and heard my mother and
brother talking on the telephone," said Daniels.
"My mom couldn't take it anymore, and my

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STArr WRITER

DiscoveryMiddleSchool'sAlexDominlistens to speaker RichardBernstein.

When Danny Daniels began his freshman
yeal at Saleul High School, all he wanted to do
was fit in.

"I was a popular guy at the parties, and
through all that it got me into a lot of trouble

- and I made a lot of bad choices," admitted
Daniels at Thesday's Thrnaround Achievement
Awards ceremony held at Summit at the Park
in Canton Township. "I was drinking and using

Yack: Delay decision on
county parks millage renewal

Car club revs up for Liberty Fest show
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MikeHarview,
'dent of

America'sMost
WantedCarClub,
and his 'Goat' • a
1966PontiacGTO,
whichhe will
isplayat the 14th

AnnualLiberty
F~stCarShow.

Bill BRESLERISTAFfPHOTOGRAPHER'J

everyone from Special Olpmpics to :
Vietnam Veterans.

"It is just a really nice feeling to be
able to do something for the unfortu-
nate;' Jackson said.

America's Most Wanteq Car clUD of
Canton will host the Liberty Fest car '
show June 18-19 at Heritage Park. For
more information or to make a dona-
tion for Disabled American Veterans
and Michigan Military Moms, call
Michael Harviewat (734) 454-6654.

when gas was cheap and life was sim-
pler and people would just go out and
cruise," he said.

It was the nostalgia that made
Redford resident Gordon Jackson
want to start the car club 13 years
ago. At the time there were just a
dozen founding members, but now
there are hundreds, he said. He ani!
his 1949 Ford will be at the show
this summer.

Since its beginning, the car club has
been involved in Liberty Fest, and it
has always served as a fund-raiser for

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

Never mind that Daniel Driscoll's car
is older than he is. The 19-year-old
Canton resident says you can keep your
new cars. He prefers his 1978 Corvette
for its style and power.

''And the girls definitely like the car;'
he said with a smile.

Driscoll is one of about 300 classic
car owners who will be at the 14th
Annual Liberty Fest Car Show, hosted
by America's Most Wanted Car Club of
Canton June 18-19.

The car show will raise money for
Michigan Military Moms and Disabled

, American Veterans.
"So many young people are coming

back from war with disabilities and
sometimes the government doesn't even
want to tske car of them, so we try to
throw a little money their way,"said
Michael Harview, president of the car
club.

Aside from the fund-raising, the car
show is just plain fun, said Harview,
who will take his 1966 GTO to the
show.

"There's ju~t something about these
old cars. They bring back memories of

PlEASE SEE MILLAGE, A4

meeting Friday.
The county clerk must have

the renewal's language by June 3
if it is to be placed on an August
ballot. The commission will vote
Thursday on the ballot language
and date.

"Detroit is the only large com-
munity with a contested August
election," Yack said, arguing that
a November election would be
more fair to suburban Wayne
County residents.

Livonia will likely have a pri-
mary election, but it's scheduled
in September, said Livonia
Mayor Jack Engebretson, who
asked if the county intends to
reimburse communities who are
holding county-ordered elections
in which the only item on the
ballot is the millage.

The millage was originally
passed narrowly in 1996, in
order to make improvements to
four county parks, Wayne

The clock is ticking on a coun-
tywide $11.5 million recreation
tax renewal, and suburban lead-
ers have asked to slow down its
pace.

Though Western Wayne
County leaders couldn't quite
come t? I"'nsensu~ on the
upcomIng recre,atlO\l tax renew-
al, they did agree they would ask
for a little more time to discuss
ballot language. The 18-commu-
nity Conference of Western
Wayne will ask Wayne County
commissioners to consider hold-
ing the .25-mill election in
November instead of this
August.

':Although the millage will not
lapse until 2006, it is rumored
that the county will place the
issue before voters in August of
2005," said Canton Township
Supervisor Tom Yack at a
C;onference of Western Wayne

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER
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submitted by Vicki Schnur of
Canton Thwnship.

"The kids were so excited,
they loved it;' said Benedict. "It
was a lot of fuu:'

Shari Pete"s, president of the
Northville Community
FoundatIon, whieh is oversee-
ing the rebuilding of Maybury
Farm, said Tonda students
were selected to pick the win-
ning entry because of their
commitment to the restoration
project shortly after the
tragedy, which killed rnany of
the animals.

"The students raised,m1d
donated $1,000 toward the
rebuilding of the farm;'
remembered Reters. "They
also gave us a plaque, w,hich
still hangs inside my ,office:'

For having, the winning
entry, Schnur wilJ receive a gal-
Ion of Guernsey ice cream and
hot fudge e'lery week for a year.

A big cheer went liP when
the McGuires tolp ~tllde.nts
they each Wi1I~eceiv.efree ice
cream coupons.

k :i:~', .
Loo Q~\tJ~~
Windo~jj
Cleanins LLC

Call 134-631-6951
for FREE Estim~(es

110 It yourself ...
Free Appliance
_Repair H~lp

,
;-

students pin the <,
q

" ,name on COWl'.'

laura Benedict's third'grade class at TondaElementarystands w'it~~u~~ey
FarmsownersJohn (rear left) and MartyMcGuire,after the class setect~a
namefor one of the cowsthe men donated to the farmat MayburyStatl! l'lIrk.
Theychose Caramelon Creme.

MICHAEL'R. COHEN,'{ '.cr.~'
, BoardCertified D~~!ol'l 1St,

Specializing in Diseasesor the Skin, Hair &Nails ,
Invites you to visit Itis new location

and get tlte care you deserve .
• Skin Cancer • Eczema
• Moles' Acne • Warts
• Psoriasis ' • Hair Loss

Botox 20% off for Limited Time
Auepting NeW Patients. All Ages "

Callfor Appointment (248) 478-7731, ~ "
28080 Grand River. SUite 208 • Farmingj.on JiU~i., .~.

LOGated in the North ProfessIOnal Building l! t r ,,{,,", -
attached to Botsford HospItal t" .. t>!os%t:tli,n

11,~~-'i-~'

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAff WRITER

www.hometownlife.com

Laura Benedict's third-grade
class at Tonda Elementary
helped Guernsey Farms Dairy
in the selection of Caramel on

.~eme Friday morning. \
Nci, it$asn't the name for a

new ice ~m flavor of the
month. I '~~e name of one of
the cowsf.1:0ited by Guernsey
Farms t~li rebuild the
MaybulJl f" in Northville
TownshiP, il1ich was
destroyel£!i'llnre in Feb. 2003.

Guer'1SeiFarms owners
John and Marty McGuire
delivered more than 1,000
names submitted in an area-
wide contest to Tonda. Each of
the 23 students in Benedict's
class blindly selected an entry.

"We wrote the names on the
board and they voted for their
favorites;' said Benedict. "We
got it down to the top three,
and then voted again:'

earamellcreme, which
edged Spon cow Squarepants
in the final t ulations, was

TOM HOFFMEYER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Chan won a gold award in inter-
vimv.

Salemjuniors Lauren Hostler
and ~rsanKellywon silvers in
production, while Salem junior
Emily Huslcherwon a bronze.

WSDP also received the .
Carl V. Jacobson Educational
Broadcasting Achievement
Award for the Toys for Tots
Benefit concert the station
co-produced with the Canton
Youth Advisory Coullci!.

White elephant and
bake sale

The Canton Place Seniors
are hosting a white elephant
and bake sale on Saturday,
May 21 from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. in the community room
at 44505 Ford Road Ecorner
of Ford and Sheldon). The
public is invited to attend.
Homemade baked !tobds and
refreshments are available
for purchase. Proceeds bene-
fit the Canton Place Resident
Association.

LOCAL NEWS

cations and marketing field, with
experiences focused on public
and media relations, writing and
marketing. "My business has
grown over time and my focus is
to not ouly please my clients, but
to really help their businesses
meet their fullest potential. All of
my clients are very important to
me:'

She will receive the award at
the 2005 Matrix Banquet on
May 23.

Radio winners
Staffers from WSDP radio, the

student-run radio station serving
Plymouth-Canton schools,
received a number of individual
awards at the Michigan
Association of Educational
Broadcasters Honors Night at
Henry Ford Community College.

Gold medal winners in pro-
duction included Cantonjunior
Scott Decker, Plymouth junior
Brandon Allen, Canton senior
Lindsay Wieczorek and Salem
seniors Ryan Alloway and Kurt
Edelbrock. Salem senior Karen~---------------,I STRESSED OUT? I
: I BACK PAIN? :
, I

I
734.844.6009 I

Corner of Lilley & Ford Rds. I
I "o~"m www.cantonmassaae.com I..._----------_ ....__ ..

Banging the drums
AdamThomas(fromlelt) of FarmingtonHighSchool,KatieParr of East MiddleSchooland KristinCampbellof
CantonHighSchooiplayoutside Panera BreadindowntownPlymouthduringa benefit for the PlymouthDrum
and FifeCorpsTuesdayevening.ThePFDCperformedfor three hours inan effort to raise moneyto buynew
uniforms.

Voyles wins award
Women in Communications

(WIC) of Detroit has named
Sue Voyles, president of Logos
Communications, Inc. in
Canton, its Headliner award
recipient. The award salutes
outstanding personal and pro-
fessional achievements of a
WIC-Detroit member who has
risen to prominence in the
communications field.

Voyles, who has a master's
degree in journalism from
Michigan State University, is
also a part-time instructor at
Schoolcraft College, often
teaching an online journalism
course that she developed for
the college in 2002.

"It is a great honor to receive
this award;' said Voyles,who has
spent 19years in the communi-
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Art exhibition

Three Cities Art Club will
host an art exhibitiou and sale
May 21-23 at the Canton
PublIc Library. Hours are 9
a.m. to 6 p.m. on May 21; noon
to 6 p.m. on May 22; and 9
a.m. to 6 p.m. on May 23.

Works by local award-win-
ning artists will be on hand,
and include watercolor, pot-
tery, sculpture, oil, colored
pencil and more. There will be
an open house reception on
May 21 with refreshments, art
demonstrations and an award
ceremony at 2 p.m.

For more information, call
Marilyn Meredith at (734)
397-2348.

Athena award
luncheon

.,,

The Cauton Business and
Professional Women's
Association and the Canton
Chamber of Commerce will
host the 2005 Athena Award
Luncheon on May'18 at
Carrabba's Italian Grille from
noon to 1:30 p.m.

The Athena Award winner is
a business owner jprofessional
who demonstrates support and
assistance to professional "
women. They display excel-
lence in business or a profes-
sion; they provide a valuable
service to the community, they
exhibit initiative and creativity
which enhances the efficiency
of their business or profession
and they contribute to the sta-
bility and improvement of the
community.

Please join us to help cele-
brate the ilChievements of our
four worthy nominees. For
reservations, please call Sue
White at (734) 397-0903,
suzewhite@comcast.net, or
Clarice Killian, (734) 394-
2572, mikemjk@earthlink.net.
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track meets from Boston to "
Spokane, often accompanied ,.
by family members scattered"
across the country. In 1998, '
he won the 60-meter dash
among males 80-84 at the
USA Track and Field/Bill
Cosby Masters' Indoor
Championships at the
University of N evada. ~'

Friend and training partner '
Jackie Donahue of Canton "
said, "Ed was amazing. Evetl ;
toward the end when he could-
n't do marathons, he would
meet me at Plymouth "
Township Park and he'd still :.
want to walk. When my father '
was dying, Ed came to the "
house and sat with us at the
bedside. He was really some-
thing." (,

"He was a great father and a '.
wonderful man;' said his son '
Jim of Kokomo, Ind. A'

Andrysiak retired from
Detroit's Murray Corp. and
Ford Motor Co., where he was "
a senior analyst.

Born Nov. 17, 1913 in
Detroit, Andrysiak graduated '
from Cass Tech High School ,,'
and Wayne State University .'
where he earned an associate's ~t

degree. He married the late ' ,
Henrietta "Hank" Kudej on ;,">

June 17.1939. They were mar-"
ried for 47 years and had six "
children. ,.

Andrysiak died o~ compli- .<
cations from AlzheImer's dis- J

ease at a nursing home in -"~
Fort Gratiot near Port
Huron. Burial was at St.
Clement's Cemetery in
Center Line. .,

Andrysiak is survived by ,
children Judith (Jerome) ,
Rudzewicz of Plymouth, Jane~
(Michael) David of Seymour, ~
Tenn., James (Mary Ann) of
Kokomo, Ind., John (Carrie)
of Boise, Idaho, Jeffrey
(Sherry) of Grand Saline,
Texas, and Julie (Mark)
Hayden of Lexington; 21
grandchildren; 15-great-
grandchildren; and one
great-great grandchild. ,
Donations to the Alzheimer's :
Association are appreciated. !,,,,,,

I,,,,
I
I,

per month*
.99
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EdAndrysiakfinishedsix of lhe eighl
maralhonshe enlered and wonlhe
aO-overage divisionallhe 1994
DelroilFreePress Maralhon.

~
"He got-a new doctor who
was a runner, and before we
knew it, my Dad was running
marathons. He finished six of
the eight marathons he
entered."

Judy and her husband Jerry
organized Ed's support crew at
Detroit Free Press marathons.
'We'd meet up with him every
few miles and hand him cups
of water and his heart pills,"
said Judy. I

After several of his 26.2-
mile races, "I said, 'Dad, I
can't be your support crew
anymore. You're wearing me
out: I couldn't keep up with
him."

At the 1994 Free Press
Marathon, Andry~iak - who
raised thousands .~f dollars
for the Multiple Sclerosis
Society at his runs - won
the sO-and-over age division,
race-walking in 6 hours, 31 '
minutes.

A member ofthe Motor
City Striders, Andrysiak
competed in roadr ces and

CALL 1.888.COMCAST
www.comcast.com
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Local marathon man finishes
the race at age 91
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is a servIce mark of Home Box Office, Inc.

BY M.B. DILLON
CORRESPO~OE~T

After open-heart surgery in
1958 and on several occasions
after that, Edward Andrysiak
of Plymouth - a great-great
grandfather who died May 5,
2005 at age 91 - was given a
terminal diagnosis.

But what made Andrysiak
tick - and kept him living
decades longer than doctors
said he would - no medical
test could show: an unflinch-
ing devotion to God, family
and fitness.

"I called him the old goat,"
joked the Rev. George
Charnley, who con-celebrat-
ed his funeral Mass Monday
at St. Joh.n Neumann
Catholic Church in Canton.
"Ed was my sacristan for 16
years, and he'd be there wait-
ing for me to unlock the
church every morning. He
was a prayerful man who
touched people's lives. He was ,
such a great attribute to our
praying community:' "'-

"He brought people to God
through his love, faith and
hope," echoed the Rev. Tony ,
Richter, who often saW Ed
"racing" and exchanging high-
fives with children he befriend-
ed.

Charnley recalled Ed saying
after a weekday Mass years
ago, "'Father, these people are
holy, but we've got to get them
exercising: That was the begin-
ning of Ed's Holy Strollers
Walking Club. He got them
walking laps in the parking lot
and gym."

As a young man, Andrysiak
excelled at baseball, golf and
bowling. He was drafted by the
Boston Red Sox but suffered a
career-ending injury stealing a
base.

After a stroke at age 72,
Andrysiak was so weak his
workout consisted of a 50-
foot walk from his porch to
the mailbox. "The next day,
he made it to the neighbor's
mailbox," said his daughter
Judy Rudzewicz of Plymouth.

LOCAL NEWS

40 LB. BAG

Buy 3, Get I.FREE
with rebate

Children'sWorldLearningCenler preschooler,Audrey
Sabal,5, colorspictures and enjoyscookies and lea
wilh Joseph Grazioli,90, al Wallonwoodal Cherry
HillAssislanlLiving.

4 INCH PoT

$29.99 for 10

~
1gallon pot

tS9!up

p:r TNOW
at Clyde Smith & Sons

iiover <6 acre5 to'shop!"

dents were waiting
in the dining room
while the kids
rushed in to say
hello to them, and
look for their older
friends they had
made during previ-
ous trips. The sen-
iors helped the kids
with dot-to-dot tea
pots, coloring and
word matching
games.

As the day came
to an end, the resi-
dents gave the chil-
dren balloons to
take back with
them. The residents
crowded by the door
to laugh and enjoy
watching a trail of
balloons walk back
to school.

PHOTOS BY TOM HAWLEY ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Children'sWorldLearningCenler preschoolerCarlyHopf,5, enjoyscoloringand singingwilhMarilynDouglasas
parI of lhe lea parly al Wailonwoodal CherryHillAssislanlLivingin Canlon.

A special date
Seniors and youngsters

come together for tea party
Once a month, res-

idents at
Waltonwood at
Cherry Hill Assisted
Living and the
youngsters at nearby
Children's World
Learning Center pre-
pare for a special
date.

The most recent
special day was a tea
party, complete with
balloons, tea cups,
cookies and punch
(for the non-tea
drinkers).

Once a month the
children and their
teachers walk to
Waltonwood to spend
the morning with the
residents.

When the stu-
dents arrived, resi-

www.hometownlife.oom
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every game.
"The reason they can do all

that is because of all these soccer
dads and soccer moms that have
those skills from their daytime
lives, their professional lives,"
Conklin said.

Also contributing to the tour- 'i
nament's success is a host of fam. -1 i
ily-friendlyactivities such as "1
inflatable toys at two of the laxger ,
paxks for players' siblings, and :1 i
plenty of tiers at every age and :: I'
skill level. " ; 1-,

"That way no team is playing I't... '
against teams that axe all a lot -, II
better than they are. It's more fun ;: Ii
that way;' Demopoulos said. "I

all bo ;. I'"Most tournaments axe a ut "
'. Iplaying the game. We try to do '~,

more:' I i',.l 1'~!-II
:•.('1 III

I:~~,

t'
I

could be a healj;h issue because
the extra help that they provide
wouldn't be there.

Eventually, the boaxd members
agreed to modify the amendment
so they would vote on the 'elimi-
nation of just the two paxt-time
middle school secretaries and
keep the elementaxy secretaries
fur another school yeax. The vote
passed with no opposition. This
will save the district $17,566.

The board voted to eliminate
the Building and Grounds secre-
tarial position. This will save the
district $48,611 in sa1ary and .
benefits. They also voted to elimi-
nate a social worker by not filling
an opening created by an eaxly
retirement. This move will save
the district $58,603.

'IWo paxt-time middle school
counselor positions, one from
North Middle School and one
from South Middle School were
also eliminated by the school
boaxd, saving the district
$48,471.

The board also voted on the
implementation of a middle
school and high school athletic
participation fee. This will chaxge
middle school students $25 and
high school students $40 to pax-
ticipate in sports programs at the
Van Buren Public Schools. It will
also combine the middle school
swim teams and modify the ath-
letic trainers scheduled hours, all
of which will save the district
$55,000.

All cuts, reductions and fees
will take place starting July I,
2005.

buildings and also assure the
safety of the custodian in the
building. Weekend use of the
schools will be limited due.to the
cost of overtime and utilities.

Staff cuts included custodians,
secretaries and administrators.

The custodial staff will be
reduced from 36 to 31 for the
2005-2006 school yeax. This
includes cntting three custodial
positions at the elementaxy
schools and one at the middle
school level. Three maintenance
and grounds staff members will
also be laid off.

Another reduction in staff, the
Corp.pensatory Education (Title
I) Supervisor, will save the dis-
trict $88,944 in salary and bene-
fits. The job responsibilities of
this position will be assumed by
High School
CurriculumjVocational
Education Supervisor Rill Currie.

The elimination of the 15
hourly secretaries from both the
elementaxy and middle schools
sparked a short, but lively debate
among the boaxd members. The
secretaries work three hours a
day and provide administratfve
support for the full-time secre-
taries. Nodwe1l requested the
amendment to cut the secretaries
from the district's payroll be
tabled until the school principals
look over their budgets.

"I want to look at this a little bit
closer;' Nodwell said several
times. ,

Thth said many elementaxy
students need help with their
medication and that the elimina-
tion of th,,'paxt-time secretaries

in business that weekend.
"The economic impact is just

tremendous;' Conklin said.
"From the airport to Novi, every
hotel is booked during that week-
end:'

What makes the tournament
so successful, according to
Conklin, is the soccer club's vol-
unteers.

For example) the tournament
has gone high-tech, and this yeax
will offer instant online updates
of scores and team rankings.
There will be video equipment at
Independence Park, where the
tournament sets up headquax-
ters. Large screens will post game
results, and a running ticker
across the bottom of the screen
will allow viewers to keep track of

Fill out & bring into the store
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year's Canton Cup, and also
offered coupons and special deals
to attract visitors during that
weekend.

'We'd be foolish not to try to
attract them. It's one of the
biggest tournaments in the coun-
try;' Ramey said.

According to Conklin, !{arney's
restaurant reported a 20-30 per-
cent increase during last yeax's
Canton Cup. McDonald's on
Michigan Avenue reported busi-
ness was up by 11-20 percent.
Fazoli's said they saw a 41-50 per-
cent increase. And Fairfield Inn
reported a 21-30 percent increase

The Van Buren Schools Board
of Education sat down Monday
night and trimmed the already
lean budget once again. Through
reductions, the board managed
to paxe away neaxly $730,000
fromthe200~2006school
budget.

Itwasn't a pleasurable experi-
ence for the boaxd. .

''[ regret having to do this;' said
school board member Martha
Thth.

Longtime school boaxd mem-
ber Ralph Nodwe1l echoed Toth's
sentiments.

'We're not the only school dis-
trict in Michigan to have to make
cuts;' Nodwell said. 'Tm very
sorry we have to do these things~

Although most of the budget
cuts came from staff reductions,
the district will save $104,000 by
cutting eight days in Januaxy and
February, but adding 20 minutes
to each school day to make up for
the lost time. By eliminating
eight days from the school calen-
dar during the coldest months of
the year, substantial utility sav-
ings will be made. The district
will also see savings in the reduc-
tion of building use.

The board voted to limit
evening use of the six elementaxy
schools. All activities at the
schools will have to be finished by
8:00 p.m. and limited to just two
evenings per week. Van Buren
Public Schools Superintendent
Pete Lazaroff said this will help
maintain the cleanliness of the

Budget woes force cuts in Va~ Buren

TOURNEY
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the renewal to be valid, it must be
free of modifications. He added
the timing of the renewal is not
politically motivated. Sixteen
communities in the countywill
not have November elections,
and 25 will not have August pri-
maries, he said. He added that
while a case could certainly be
made to reimburse communities
which will have August elections
!brthe sole purpose of the mill-
age, at this point, the county is
"looking into it:'

Tom Yack
supervisor. CantonTownship

'Canton has paid more than
$5 million (since the tax was
first imposed in 1996), and
we received $400,000 to help
build a community theater.
That's a pretty pathetic
return on our investment:

- __ - - - '1_._- _ __ ~ _

"Senior Advocacy Month
Celebration"

SPECIAL PRESENTATION BY:
Dr. Terri Orbuch
"The Love ,Doctor"

May 24, 2005 • 5pm-9pm
Laurel Manor In livonia' 39000 Schoolcraft Road

$5 million (since the tax was first
imposed in 1996), and we
received $400,000 to help build
a communitytheater;'Yack said.
"That's a pretty pathetic return
on our investment:'

Canton currently contributes
some $800,000 per yeax.

Paxt of the problem is there
is no formal process to apply
for local use of the county
money, Yack noted.

CWW COmmunities paid $6.2
million in recreation tax last year
alone, and have received about
$4.3 million, including $1 mil-
lion to make improvements to
Belleville Lake. Belleville, the
smallest of the CWW communi-
ties, paid just $23,000 last yeax.
Detroit paid $2.2 million last
year and has received some $8.6
million, including a $1.5 million
armual subsidy to Chandler Park.

Wayne County
Commissioner Philip
Cavanagh, who represents the
9th District, including Redford
Township, Garden City and
Deaxborn Heights, is asking
the commission to modify its
renewal and place it on a
November ballot. He's asking
that half the tax money be sent
back to municipalities.

But Alan Helmkamp, assistant
county executive, said in order for
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NURSERY &
LANDSCAPE

IIASK FOR THE VILLAGE PEOPLE"

(734) 495-' 700
Canton, MI 48187

2.3 Mile. W. of Canton Center Rd.
www.crimboli.com

50145 Ford Rd.
Fax (734) 495-1131
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'.:Annuals .rperennials • rplus J-langing PJaskets
Palm Trees • Fat Trees
Flowering Trees • Skinny Trees
Evergreen Trees • Tall Trees
Fruit Trees • Short Trees
Shade Trees • Metal Trees

and even some Dead Trees!
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OPENING SOON •••
Sweetwater 'fann Village

• Upscale, Un'ique Garden Jewelry
• PETIING ZOO-come see the criffers!

(C)

We are proud to present as our guest speaker, our very own local Dr. Terri Orbuch,
"The Love Doctor." Dr. Orbuch Is a nationally known research sdentist at the Institute for Sodal
Research at the University of Michigan, psychologist, and Oakland University professor. You've

heard Dr. Orbuch on WMGC, Magic 105.1 with the Jim Harper show every Thursday at 7:30 am.
She also airs locally on Fox 2 News Monday mornings between 8 8- 9 am.

Also, a Housing Update by Sen. Laura Toy
Amenities will Include HOTSd'oeuvres, Cash Bar, Raffled Prizes, free Goodie Bags,

Music by the Sliver Strings Dulcimer Society and Local Business Exhibits.
Join us as we celebrate our 2nd Annual Gala to help raise a finandal contribution for

the benefit of the Alzheimer's Assodatlon, Greater Michigan Chapter.
To preregister call ReneeMerckx at 734-658-43.7

($5.00 donation with pre-registration; $10 at the door)

Deadline to RSVP15Friday, May 20,2005•..
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County's Hines Paxk, Elizabeth
Park in Trenton, and two
Detroit city parks - Chandler
Park and Fort Wayne Park. The
renewal in 2000 passed in
nearly every Wayne County
community. About half the
money raised by the tax is used
to improve and maintain coun~
ty parks, and the other half is
used for local paxks projects.

Yack asked the CWW to con-
sider lobbying for a proposal
which would support the mill-
age's renewal, but would call
upon the county commission to
allow each of the Wayne County
communities to keep in their
own recreation programs half of
the money generated by the tax.

To pass the renewal, just half of
voters must favor the millage.
But to write a new millage, two-
thirds would have to approve it.
If the renewal passes, but the
county commission agrees to
allow half of the money to be
used in the communities where it
was generated, every yeax the
county commission could choose
to either use it at the county level,
or send it back.

"Canton has paid more than

, ... , , ' '"

http://www.Jwmetownlfe.com
mailto:cmarshal!@oehomecomm.net
http://www.crimboli.com
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after a mend told her she "deserved an
education."

Raben enrolled in Plymouth-Canton
Schools Starkweather Education Center,
where she has been on the honor roll the past
two semesters, selected to the National
Honor Society and a Sandra Sagear scholar-
ship winner. Now she's preparing to walk
across the Salem High School stage on June
16 to accept her high school diploma, before
enrolling at Madonna University in Livonia

"When you get so stressed out trying to
do good in school and pleasing your par-
ents at home, you sometimes forget what
life is about;' said Raben. "Go out and have
fun, because that's where your success is.
Do something you like, and you'll never
get sick of it.

For more information ca!l1-800-991-1717 .

WIN a Victory Vegas 8-BaWM Motorcycle,
Bombardier Outlander 400 ATV and

Giant" Rincon Mou!Jtain Bike .

"I decided I'd had enough;' Alex said
proudly, "and decided to get better grades.
Now if! get a C I know I have to fix it:'

Roger Philipi, director of operations for
Community Bowling Centers, the parent
company of Super Bowl, said the awards
celebrate the students and those who
stand behind them.

"Celebrating not only the hard work and
achievement the young people have made,
but the dedication of parents and educa-
tors to make this happen;' Philipi said.

For 19-year-old Sabrina Raben of
Livonia, that support was hard to find as
circumstances resulting from a messy
divorce involving her parents resulted in
Sabrina being kicked out of the house at
age 15. She dropped out ofhfgh school
during her freshman year, and didn't
return until days before her 18th birthday

Bill BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRApHER

Tonda Elementary student Aaron Sneath and Debbie Sneath listen to the thoughts of speaker Richard
Bernstein during Tuesday's Turnaround Achievement Awards luncheon.

MAY 9TH
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AWARD
sponsored by Super Bowl in Canton. The
awards recognize students who have over-
come adversity and improved their academic
performance.

"I'mjust so happy fur him, he's going to
have a good life;' said Danny's mom, Connie
Daniels. "I always knew he could do it, and
that's what bothered me about seeing him go
downhill. That just wasn't him:'

Discovery Middle School eighth-grader
Alex Domin was a Talented and Gifted
Student in the third grade and had a
promising school career.

"But, I wasn't turning in my homework
and I was removed from the program, and
that's probably when I became more
depressed;' admitted Alex, who lives in
Canton Township. "I thought I could do
the work, and in seventh grade I was back
in the TAG program, but the next year I
was back in the normal program.

"It was like the Pac Man game, going
through a little maze with all the ghosts
coming behind you, closer and closer, and
there's nothing you could do about it;' he
said.

However, resource room teacher Sue
Young noticed Alex's talents, and worked
on changing his behavior.

"I saw a lot in him, he's so witty and
incredibly smart;' said Young. "He's a won-
derful young man, and will go on to do
great things in his life:'

Alex turned himself around. He's currently
got a 3.4 grade point average, and after
accepting a Thrnaround Achievement Award
was honored later the same day by the Board
of Education for getting 100 percent on the
MEAPtests.
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14600 Sheldon Road
Plymouth

734-354~OOOt

Usa Berg, 12, said she lis-
tened to a pilot and arrepresen-
tative from the Make,A-Wish
Foundation, the latter of which
piqued her interest.

"I liked the Make-A-Wish
Foundation, it's really'nice how
they help kids with illnesses;'
said Berg, from Canton
Township.

This year, Weber attempted
to find some unique careers,
and brought in a funeral direc-
tor.

"Middle kids like extremes,
and he brought in some of his
tools that are used to get a
body ready;' Weber said. "It's a
part oflife, and a job most of
us know very little about."

tbruscato@oe homecomm net (734) 459-2700

Bill BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER,
Margaret Goebel, who raises puppies
for Leader Dogs, demonstrated basic
dog training and care techniques,
including brushing Esther's teeth, at
Thursday's career day event at East
Middle School. Juno kept a close eye
out, because he was next.

Burton & Sons Inc.
Plumbing • Heating

734-427-7777
Extended hours on weekdays and weekends

for service when you need it.
We'll be there when you need us.

32900 Manor Park • Garden City

BHilton
rlBGardenImr

Plymouth

Call and ask about our ALL-U-CAN-EAT weekend specials!

Seventh-graders at East
Middle School received a
bird's-eye view of the futnre
Thursday when nearly two
dozen people presented snap-
shots of their professions dur-
ing the school's third-annual
Career Day.

Students had opportunities
to listen to a homeland security
criminal investigator, a radiolo~
gist and certified athletic direc-
tor among the nearly two
dozen professionals who spoke.

"I think it was really nice
because you get to see people
from different careers;' said
Juliana Mi, from Canton
Thwnship, who wants to be a
doctor or teacher. "You can see
what it's like to be those peo-
ple, and it helps if you can't
decide what career you want to
be."

Sheila Weber, an East
Middle School counselor who
organizes the event with
Danielle Kovachevich, said this
year's event received a great
response from students.

"One student told me that
she wished we could have
career day the rest of the year;'
said Weber. "It's one of the
highlights of the year for us.

"There's a push to have mid-
dle school students learn about
career pathways, and we pick
speakers who connect them to
those pathways, to get a sense
of what a career looks like;' she
said. "When they get to high
school, they will be choosing
electives that, hopefully, will be
based on their interests:'

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

Save $50.00 on the purchase and installation
of a new Toto'" one-flush toilet at Burton & Sons

Plumbing. Toilets you'll appreciate for both
their form and function. Call us.

We've been solving plumbing problems
for three generations.
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The public Is Invited to see the
student bUilt home at 34057
Avondale between H p.m.
Thursday, May 19.The students will
be on hand to answer questions,
and hot dogs, chips and iemonade
wili be served.

EnjoyYOlIJ)r ~om~in a
Better lI~~tI

www.hometouml(fe.eom

TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

construction. His current job
at the Career Technical
Center is his first job out of
college.

"] knew what] wanted and I
couldn't stand being in a class-
room everyday," he said. (lI love
being on-site, ] love building, ]
love being outside. This is my
dream job and] got it right out
of college:'

In his second year of construction technology, William De. Ford Career
Technical Center student Daniel Welyhorskyj of Dearborn Heights works on
the deck railing on the student-built home on Avondale.
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finish fast."
They also worked as a

team to pick up and setthe
roof trusses. No crane was
used.

"They have to talk and
communicate or they'll
knock someone off the wall:'
Valachine said.

Some of the home's fea-
tures include two decks -
one off the kitchen-dining
area and a smaller one off
the master bedroom - cus-
tom-made closet organizers
and custom-made rosettes as
part of the trim around
doors and windows and mar-
ble sills.

The rosettes were designed
by students in the center's
computer-aided manufactur-
ing class. Valaehine's stu-
dents cut the wooden
squares and the CAM stu-
dents milled them.

Valachine admits that he
can't teach his students every-
thing, so his goal is to get them
to "think:'

"] try to make it as meaningful
as possible;' he said, "] try to train
them to think of this as a job site
and tell them, 'Youcall me like
I'm the job boss: Tbey call me
when they're goiog to miss class
or be late. ] don't look at it as an
absence that's for their home
scbool to do:'

This is Valachine's first
year with the Wayne-
Westland school. Like
Welyhor-skyj and Holton, he
started in construction well
before high school gradua-
tion. He built his own home
with the help of his father
and had started his own
small remodeling company
by the time he was age 21.

He went to Central
Michigan Urliversity to study
teaching and came away with
majors in industrial technol-
ogy and physical science and
vocational certification in

J LOCAL NEWS I
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who helped with the house
are graduates of the center's
programs and have "come to
give back to the program,"
said Valachine. Some have
found new employees while
working with the students.

Valachine has 25 students
in his two classes and when
it came to framing the house,
he brought them in groups of
16, breaking them up into
four-man crews with a fore-
man, a cut man and two
installers who worked on
their own walls.

That was fine with Mike
Holton, a senior at John
Glenn High School who
plans to start work with his
uncle at North Pines
Construction a week after
graduation. He's been help-
ing him frame houses ever
since he was 12 years old
which might explain hIS pen-
chant for that work.

"] don't have the patience
for finishing work," he said.
"] like to do things quick and

everything in building a
house;' said Valachine who
teaches the construction
technology II class at the
William D. Ford Career
Technical Center. "They've
done everything from raking
leaves to bending aluminum.
They've set all the windows
and doors. That's when the
bubble on a level has to be
more than just between the
lines."

Work on the house began
last fall after the lot was
cleared by Hilltop Tree
Service. The students worked
hand-in-hand with subcon-
tractors on pouring the foun-
dation, installing the heating
and cooling systems, electri-
cal and plumbing.

They hung drywall in the
house although contractors
were hired to do the mud-
ding and finesse work. They
also insulated and drywalled
the garage where they got to
do mud and prime the walls.

Many of the contractors

IIPrice tells, quality sells"

Observer & Eccentnc I Sunday May 15 2005

Home, sweet home
students show off 'class work' at open house

BY SUE MASON
STAFF WRITER
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240 NORTH MAIN STREET. PLYMOUTH. 734-459-1300
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olemans ~ Corner of Holmes & Ridge Rd.

Fcarm M'at:kets •-. (1 b/k N olE Mlc/lIganAve)
Open 9-7 Da.lly
734-483-1783

~~=~.
ALL48COUNT
ANNUALS

Ol(~ ... $9~~

BUY SUNDAY 12-5
MONDAY 10-9 & TUESDAY 10-6

12 MONTHS - INTEREST FREE*

On most days, students in
Mark Valachine's classes wear
tool belts and work clothes.
aut come Thursday evening,
,they'll be dressed up to wel-
:Comevisitors to their "home:'
I Their "home" is a 1,540
;;quare-foot three-bedroom,
~wo-bathroom brick ranch
,with attached garage on
:Avondale east of Wildwood
~hat they have spent this
~chool year building.
, "It feels good to see it at its
:tinal stage than when it was
~n empty lot," said Daniel
:Welyhorskyjok, a senior from
:Crestwood High School. "]
~earned a lot and I like doing
~t all. ] can do anything from
start to finish:'
: That's music to Valachine's
lears. He figures that "if they
"eally paid attention and are
ready to go;' they can do just
~hat.
: "They've been exposed to,,,,,,
I,
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i
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• Seating for seven • The serenity of QuietTuning"

Qualified GM employeesand eligible family members:

s299h,onth 36months
Sl,759 Due at lease signing after Bonus Cash"

Includessecurity depOSIt.Tax.title, licenseextra.
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Just announced! If your GMAC lease expires between May 1 and December 31,
you can get out of it now and get into a new 2005 BuickJi

I
I,

ll()tbuttGn.
event , ,

-------------v ISIT:METRODETROITBUICKDEALERS.COM-------------

jim Bradley Buick Faist-Diesing Buick james-Martin Buick Roberts Buick Feigley Buick Shelton Buick Vyletel Buick
Ann Arbor Chelsea Detroit Lapeer Milford Rochester Hills Sterling Heights

...
734-769-1200 734-475-8663 313-875-0500 810-667-2102 248-684-1414 248-651-5500 586-977-2800 ..

•..
Waldecker Buick Randy Hosler Buick Ray Laethem Buick john Rogin Buick Bob jeannotte Buick jeffrey Buick Zubor Buick •..

•
Brighton Clarkston Detrdit Livonia Plymouth Roseville Taylor ..

•
810-227-1761 248-625-5500 313-886-1700 734-525-0900 734-453-2500 586-296-1300 734-946-8112 -

Ed Rinke Buick jim Riehl's Friendly Buick Bob Saks Buick Terhune Sales & Service Cawood Auto Company jim Fresard Buick Suburban Buick
Center Line Clinton Township Farm'ington Hills Marine City Port Huron Royal Oak Troy

586-757-2100 586-412-9600 248-478-0500 810-765-8866 810-987- 3030 248-547-6100 248-519-9748

Superior Buick Wally Edgar Buick " Victory Buick Larry Koss Buick Tamaroff Buick
Dearborn , Lake Orion Milan Richmond Southfield

313-846-1122 248-391-9900 734-439-3500 586-727-3115 248-353-1300 ,i
I
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lIeaH l-B88-IjOr'\jSTt~R \~"88R~!j6f~78)7) or Vl'"t on<.,tar(orn br ')ystE'"ffl :llnltdtloliS aPe::details.
"PaY"1ents are for a 7005 R',1CkLaCwsseCX w,t" 10 aiunllnum wheeis ano an ~"5RPof $23,845(74 monthly paY'"'lentstotal 54776j,a 2005 RUlc~R.endezvousex w'te an M5RPof $27,270

(24 !\lontr'ly paymenb lota' $4 536), a 200:, [\UI(~ Rd'nler (XL \\-Itb Sun, SOllfld alld Entertainrnent Package Luxu;y Pac~aX,eand an MSRPof $35,560 (L4 :-l1orllhty pay,ner,ts total 56,696} ;)nd \
d. 2J)(Y) 2,Ut( k lC'rrdLd ex 'A Ith df! MSR.P of S28,82S (36 rywr~thly pcly'nents lotd\ SlO,164) Option to PUf( hdSC at lp<:l<:'(!uld for dn dn Ourh Lo b(' dctctrl)" ~'d dot !t>asc' signing GMAC must
appro\e i~a,e Tal<e""lIVNy hy V 31/05 Mileage charge of $ 20/mile over 24,000 miles for LaCrosse.Rendezvousand Ramler.36.000 miles for Terraz•. I %see paysfor excesswear.
'XM J.vailab'e only' I~ ti~E' 48 contiguous UnlteCo States Service fees 3lX:dy VISit gr:l.xmradlocorl ,tor detads
'IMu:;t (etGrt, w.::+'lIc)Q a-,d tJke delive'y of an el'glble rew GM ve'llcle by 5/31/05 txces::, :Y1ll(;dge and INCur c~drges appll, See dedler:ur deu,ls
A~k.)'131jtlO~1 Pilch S/ ~i/q')For dc'tail", S('P grvl(,tyn/hop)utto'l
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&Disaster' foc'uses on preparedness for All-Star game
•

KennethBresnan
DepartmentofVeteransAffairs

beds were needed and the
national disaster medical sys-
tem was activated, of which
Bresnan is coordinator. The
National Guard was summoned
for air evacuation, with the
team meeting Thursday at the
Metro Flight Services hangar in
the Metro Airport area in
Romulus.

BY JULIE BROWN
STAFF WRITER

The commander of the
Wayne-Westland Salvation
Army Corps did his part as a
chaplain during a mock disaster
this past week

"1have some crisis interven-
tion training;' sai~Capt. Matt
O'1'1eil, who serves as com-
mander with his wife. 'He and
other chaplains were sent to a
family reception area.

"We were trying to calm them
down:' O'Nei] helped at fire
scenes as a church member in
Alpena, but has never handled a
blg disaster.

"It's all good;' he said of the

training. "I know it was good
for the people that were coordi-
nating it:'

Wednesday's portion took
place in the Comerica Park area
of Detroit, said Kenneth
Bresnan, area emergen~ man-
ager for the Department of
Veterans Affairs. Some 500-
plus volunteers were involved in
addition to at least 300 emer-
gency personnel-

"It was rather large;' said
Bresnan, a Detroit resident.
There were three separate coor-
dinated "attacks;' beginning
around 1p.m. Wednesday with
a car bomb by the Fox Theatre.
That was followed 20 minutes
later by an anthrax scare at the

Detroit Opera House. 'It went well because we
A pretend performance of La •~;=o::h:~~b:~:a~~~~_elearned a lot. These people

ed of about 2,800, and those really stepped forward.'
people were checked out. At
1:30p.m., asuicide bomber
struck at the baseball stadium
during the make-believe A11-
Star game, all part of prepara-
tions for the actual game this
summer.

That "bomber" blew himself
up in the bleachers off the third
base line, Bresnan said, and
also used sarin gas.

"That's what was used in
Tokyo in the subway. Nasty
stuf!':'

At that point, 6,000 hospital

There were some 84 mock
victims, mostly "walking
wounded;' to be. flown to
IndianapoU'5, Des Moines and
Minneapolis for medical treat-
ment, Bresnan said. The actual
flights didn't occur, but helicop-
ters were used in the training.

Chaplains from the Salvation
Army, VA and International
Fellowship of Chaplains han-
dled the family reception func-
tion. "Everybody wants to know
where their loved one is or see
the body;' Bresnan said.

He's been working on the
exercise since January and
deemed it a success. "It went
well because we learned a lot;'
Bresnan said Thursday by

phone from Henry Ford
Hospital in Detroit. "These peo-<
pIe really stepped forward:'

The Detroit Veterans Medical
Center, Ann Arbor Veterans
Medical Center, Disaster
Medical Assistance Team,
Michigan National Guard,
chaplain units and Community
Emergency Response Teams of
volunteers were among partici-
pants.

"The Salvation Army fed us;'
Bresnan said. "They did a great
job:'

Many think such training
began after 9/11, he added,
although it actually dates back
much earlier. "But nobody took
us seriously until9/n:'
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• Deluxe Motorcoach Transportation

• $70 FREE Cash & Tokens
• 2 Nights Accommodation at Kewadin

Casino Hotel
• 2 Free Breakfast Buffets
• $10 In Food Coupons
• I Dinner Buffet

Sunday-Thursday Friday& Saturday

$141 $151

• $50 FREE Cash & Tokens
• D~luxe Motorcoach Transportation
• Free Breakfast Buffet • $10 In Food Coupons
• Overnight Stay at Kewadin Casino Hotel

Sunday-Thursday Fridayor Saturday

$86 $91
per person per person

www.kewadln.com1- 8 0 0 • K E W A.D.I N '
SAULT STE MARIE, MICHjGA~., " •

, • c, "-A',,,,

per person per person

/j
) CALL ONE OF OUR FRIENDLY

~

" \, (,/ ~ I. REPRESENTArlVES to RECEIVE BUS
~~::- -~{# , ~ SCHEDUlES ANDroewaa;n ~ ANSWER All YOUR TRAVEL NEEDS•

.~~s# ~ Bome On!~
All prices based on double occupancy and availabIlity,standard room only

Offer good through June 30, 2005. *Not all Sites offer allof the above

'EELING LUCKY!
KEWADIN TRAVEL

31014 Ford Road • 734.422:i~6() ",
Garden City • 1 Block East of 'Met>,rli:ndn ' ;

"c< ,) ,~~'-f

-All breed professionol dog ond caf grooming
-Veterinarian recommendea @
- Evening apppointments upon request 12
-Groomers that realty care about your pet R5

Missing Southfield
man's body recovere~
from Detroit River

i~ ,JlIl'lftIlD
}2iSO& Debra formerly from Amozi~g

'i7~ if Animals invite you to coli them and save!
~f,~"V~ _ .. _, .. .,

,r-' $5:08 Off .i '
Any fun Grooh,!,ingdser,,~c:e !with t IS a __ ...~-~Ou.eJl, 17

BY PAT MURPHY
STAFF WRITER

An examination of dental records has confirmed that the
body rec,?vered from the Detroit River is Southfield resident
Barry D.llerry who was reported missing April 15, accord-
ing to the Wayne County Medical Examiner's office,

The cause of death won't be known for about six or eight
weeks, pending the results of toxicology exaluinations, the
departm~nt's chief investigator said Friday. . .

"There'were no signs of trauma or foul play," said-Albert
Samuels.:

The botly was recovered Tuesday, after municipal workers
saw it floating in the river, said Detective Sgt. John
Szczepaniak of the Grosse Ile Police Department.

There was a wallet and identification on the body,
Szczepaniak said. But the body was turned over to the med-l
ical examiner to determine the cause of death and to verifY
the identification. .

Berry, who worked at a furniture warehouse, left home on
the morning of April 15, his day off, to run errands, accord-
ing to his wife, Cocoa Berry. She contacted Southfield police.
when he did not return. His vehicle was subsequently found
by Detroit police near the MacArthur Bridge, which is also
known as the Belle Isle Bridge.

Funeral arrangements are pending at the Swanson
Funeral Home, 14751 W. McNichols, Detroit.

NOW OPEN!' , /'c~
"

,
Joseph Gebiely, president of the Lebanese
Information Center; Dr. Walid Phares,
secretary general of the World Lebanese
Cultural Unibn: Stephen Solomon, of the
American-L~banese Chamber of
Commerce; l\1ilad Zohrob, president of
the Assembly for Lebanon; and Michael
Assaf, of thetebanese Information Center.

The resol tion and the Cedar .
Revolution ay event also garnered .
support from other prominent
Lebanese-Americans like Nobel Prize
Laureate Elias Corey; Emmy, -Golden
Globe, andlAG award-winning actor
Tony Si)alo ofthe USA Network hit
series Monk Tony Bou Samra, of the
American L banese Alliance; Tony
Haddad, of he Lebanese American
Council for emocracy; and former
executive director of the American-
Arab Chamber of Commerce Nasser
Beydoun. I

port to the Lebanese people "as they
endeavor to stand up for their political
independence, protect human rights,
and defend democracy:'

"It is the duty and the honor of every
chil1 ofthe American Revolntion tp
stand as one with his fellow hurjJan
beings abroad whO"are striving to break
the yoke of tyranny and, finally, breath
free;' McCotter said. "I extend my deep-
est gratitude for the privilege of uniting
with you amidst these transcendent I

times of the Cedar Revolution, in which
Lebanon's impending elections will
continue to signal her people's resurrec-
tion from Syrian dominance."
. At a reception following the press event,
McCotter was joined by Lebanese-
American dignitaries like Joseph Hage,
president of the American Lebanese
Coordination CounCIl; Tom Harb, presi-
dent of the American Maronite Union; Dr.

. ,

Rep. Thaddeus G. McCotter, R-
Livoma, was joined by hundreds of
Lebanese-Americans to pay tribute and
honor the Lebanese Independence
Movement, during a Cedar Revolution
Sol\danty Day celebration in
Washington, D.C., on May 10.

In conjunction with the daylong cele-
bration, McCotter introduced House
Resolution 273 denouncing the actions
of the Syrian occupation and other for-
eIgn aggressors in Lebanon, and sup-
porting free and democratic elections in
Lebanon. Representatives Ileana Ros-
Lehtinen, R-Fla., Eliot Engel, D-N.Y.,
Christopher Cox, R-Calif., Dan Burton,
R-Ind., and Joe Schwarz, R-Mich., are
original co~sponsors to the resolution,
which has been referred to the House
Ways and Means Committee.

McCotter spoke about the need for
Am~rica to show its strength and sup-

McCotter speaks on Lebanese freedom
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Hugh
Gallagher

Senator ruminates on
checks and balances
When Sen. Carl Levin visited with means to us. We've got a First

Observer eJ Eccentric editors Amendment, we've got a 13th
May 5, he pondered the concept Amendment, we've got a 14th

of checks and balances and how that Amendment. We've got protections
concept was playing out in the issues for individuals against the majority.
he's been dealing with in Congress. "You can print what you want and I

He complained that it was hard to can say what I want. If the majority
maintain checks and balances when says you can't print that or I can't say
the executive and legislative branches that, you're going to win. Minority
were in the hands of the same party. rights are protected, we have checks

He might have and balances in our Constitution ,',
added that on many against abuse of executive power, leg-
issues the Supreme islative power and even judicial
Court tends to have power. We have checks and balances ',:,
a slight conservative embedded in our Constitution. In
edge as well (despite Iraq, they don't know about that."
the recent attacks on He said we can not want democracy
the court by (our kind of democracy) more than ::
Republican legisla- they do. ,'~
tive leaders). Sometimes we take our democracy ,

Levin's concern is much too lightly. The recent school
that the balance was board elections had minuscule voter
in danger of being participation, Even in the Farmington
permanently school district, where the interest was -

destroyed by Republican leadership in intense among some people, less 20 q

the Senate by the elimination of the percent of the registered voters even
filibuster in debates on judicial bothered. We assume that it will come'
appointments, Levin argues that the out all right and we don't need to ,",
filibuster is an essential tool for the bother (except on the high profile
full expression of a minority point of elections where we get hit on the head ,
view with a long history, even onjudi- by advertising).
cia! appointments. Levin's concept of democracy is t

The filibuster has two images in the how we progress as a people. Under
popular mind. One is the idealistic majority rule, slavery might have
stand of Jefferson Smith, as embodied gone on for many decades more.
by James Stewart, standing up to the Jim Crow laws and de facto dis;
smug corruption of the bosses on the crimination would still be around.
Senate floor in Mr. Smith Goes to Women wouldn't have the vote or
Washington. The other image is the the opportunities (though ironical-
ignoble grandstanding of Southern Iy women have always been a slight
senators opposing civil rights legisla- majority of the population, they
tion, But in both cases a minority view didn't have the vote).
got its full expression. But our Constitution, that glorious, "

Later in the interview with Levin, flexible, eternally relevant document ~~
the conversation turned to the situa- gives us a safety valve offreedotn. It

, " ti9't ill I1;aq, :mIiJhwas h~re that, ' , ,w~Understooli aft,f, tp~ 9-0~UJ;llellt
";, ,~' rri8de,hl1;;~t int$ellti'ng, C<Jh;;l ',,"'~,tlra\v:n Md r<llllIYtG'g.t<t1liitas

ments about democracy, checks and written it would stifle freedom nnde -
balances and what it is that sets our rule of the majority. Human rights ,
form of government apart. had to be protected, "embedded" in

In Iraq under Saddam Hussein, our Constitution. So the framers we
the Sunni Muslims held power, back and created the first 10
though they represented a minority Amendments to the Constitution, th
in the country. The majority Shia Bill of Rights.
were often an abused majority. Now Under the Constitution, the major
the Shia see an opportunity to right ty rules and the minority view is pro-
the wrong and a Sunni insurgency tected.
is trying desperately to resist them As Levin says, that's democracy to
and an occupying American mili- us. S
tary force. •

''You have Shia who deeply embit- Hugh Gallagher 1$ the managing editor of theI
tered against the Sunni leadership Observer Newspapers. He can be reached by
and they are now in the majority and phone at (734) 953,2149, bye-mail at hgal- ;
for them democracy means majority lagher@loe.homecomm.net or by fax at (734) :
rules," Levin said. "That's not what it 591-7279, JjJ

Are You
:Kt
/
".m.,

Call for a FREEIN-HOME ESTIMATE!
(734) 542-1900 or 1-888-7DESIGN

13245 Newburgh (Just S. of 1-96) • Livonia
For all your kitchen & bath needs

•.'

2001, or that the country posed an imminent threat to
us because it had stockpiles of weapons ofmass
destruction. Of course, we now know that those claims
were untrue. Whether President Bush knew this or not
will be something for historians to figure out.

The Bush administration now says the war in Iraq
is about creating a democracy in a region that is
hostile to America and its global interests. Had the
president and his cronies told us this in the first
place, few would have supported this war. If
Vietnam taught us nothing else, 'it taught us we can't
be the world's police force. Or create democracies in
places where they are not overwhelmingly support-
ed.

Sure many, many Iraqis showed up at the polls to
vote when the country held its first democratic elec-
tions earlier this year. But in 1967, more than 80 per-
cent of South Vietnam's 5.85 million registered voters
cast ballots in that nation's first democratic elections.
It took less than a year after our departure before the
Communists led by Ho Chi Minh supplanted this
democracy.

How long must our troops stay in Iraq to support
this newfound democracy? President Bush says only
long enough for Iraqi military troops to be trained.
Does anybody remember "Vietnamization," which was
President Nixon's answer to getting us out of
Vietnam? He surmised that by training South
Vietnamese troops, they would be able to fight the war
themselves. '

"We have adopted a plan which we have worked out
in cooperation with the South Vietnamese for the
complete withdrawal of all U.S. combat ground forces,
and their replacement by South Vietnamese forces on
an orderly timetable. The withdrawal will be made
from strength and not from weakness. As South
Vietnamese forces become stronger, the rate of
American withdrawal can become greater;' Nixon said
in a speech on Nov. 3, 1969, when he announced the
Vietnamization plan.

This sounds very similar to what the Bush admin-
istration is saying to an increasingly wary American
public about this war, which has now claimed more
than 1,600 American soldiers and countless inno-
cent Iraqis. The death toll grows every day.

Nobody is shedding a tear because we deposed
Saddam Hussein, who was a brutal dictator (is there
any other kind?). But there are many other leaders
and gover~m.!lP:t.~in,.J'~Jl,:,y\lJ,',w,~l&lly)tl';\h, e~.
can't contin~Mo s~~~ llii1~
those PlacelS'~ "install" democracy, because we think it
is the best fi of government. '

Unfortu Iy, we now have both feet stuck in this
quagmire.:fi", e pull out now, O'ijf troops and many,
many Iraqi ~lians will have died for nothing. We'll
also have li"\any of the little credibility we once
had in the 'b world. Soldiers and their families
will have to .y the price for a seriously flawed deci-
sion to ~o t~.: ar, just like Gerald Towler and his
mates dId s~e 40 years ago.

In my eY~i.tt:here are just too many parallels, some
almost eeriEll etween this war and Vietnam, which
tore our co - y apart at the seams. Why didn't we
learn the le~ns?~,f

If''''

Kurt Kuban I~/mmunity editor of the Canton Observer. He can
~;3~~a4~h9:~7~I" ail at kkuban@oe.homecomm.net or by phone at

POFoe03324865

In Livonia at Six Mile and Newburgh Roads 734-462-1100

A community service project ,;
•Proceeds to benefit education and liter', projects .
•3l:j? , \' "'"V"l\-""'4l'''fu, '~\7C~'~,;

For more information call 248_291_'f2~5;'I'I-~;"~"il.,iI'\!l,.»'i,"""

Kurt
Kuban

One of the main perks of being a news reporter is
having the opportunity to meet intriguing people
from all walks oflife. I'm also able to attend many

interesting events that I not only get to write about,
but that also make me take stock of my own life.

A ceremony I attended last week was definitely one
of those events that made me re-evaluate my thoughts
about war, both past and present. It really was an
honor for me to witness U.S. Sen. Carl Levin pin a
Distinguished Flying Cross to Gerald Towler's chest at
an American Legion hall in Livonia. The medal is
awarded for heroism or extraordinary achievement

while participating in aerial flight.
Towler, a Canton resident, actually

earned the medal some 40 years ago
in the jungles of Vietnam when, as a
22-year-old U.S. Army helicopter
pilot, he bucked the advice of others
~ and probably common sense - to
fly in supplies and reinforcements to
fellow soldiers locked in furious bat-
tle with enemy troops during the bat-
tle of Ia Drang Valley in November
1965.

According to the soldiers who
nominated him for the award, Towler

completed the missions despite a battlefield
"enshrouded by smoke and haze that nearly obscured
the battlefield, making flight at treetop level extremely
hazardous:' Towler flew through a steady aerial bom-
bardment, with mortar and artillery shells bursting all
over the perimeter, so he could fly in troops and sup-
plies, and evacuate the wounded, even after medevac
helicopter crews had refused to land because of the
violence on the grdmnd.

For anyone that has not experienced war, me includ-
ed, it is almost impossible to fathom the sights and
sounds of that battlefield.

Some 58,000 American soldiers died in Vietnam.
Countless more were forever wounded, either physi-
cally or psychologically. Towler, who recently retired
after a long career as a commercial pilot, has rarely
spoken about his war experiences because of the pain
it brings him. In fact, when he was notified he would
be awarded the medal, he initially didn't want any-
thing to do with it, he said. He doesn't see himself as a
hero, just a soldier who did his duty. He says the real
heroes were the ones who came home in body bags,
having made the ultimate sacrifice for their country.

The scars of the Vietnam War, which was one of
this nation's greatest disasters, have yet to fully heal.
Maybe they never will. The war began as a noble
mission to prevent the spread of communism, and to
help democracy flourish in a part of the world where
freedom, at least how we see it, was and still is a for-
eign concept. After investing so much energy, and
the lives of far too many 'of our men and women in
uniform, we pulled",ut of that quagmire.

I find it difficult to understand how, less than a gen-
eration later, we find ourselves stuck in an equally
confusing quagmire, where our men and women in
uniform have again been asked to sacrifice so much.
Why did we not learn the lessons of history? '

In a hundred years or so, when historians look back
at this conflict in Iraq, what will they say? My guess is,
they will say the American people were misled by their
president, who convinced many of us that Iraq had
some responsibility in the terrorist attacks of Sept. 11,

Vietnam lessons merit heeding
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And, don 1forget to
register for the

Mother's Day Sweepstakes! '
•GRANDPlUZE

3,000
INSTANT "SCRATCH'()FF"

LOTIERYTICKETS•lNDPlUZI
1,000

INSTANT "SCRATCH'()FF"
LbITERYTICKETS•3lIDPIUZE

$500
GIFT CARD

, .. YOUCOUW
MAKE YOUR MOTHER RICH!

M.y9,M.yl6,2005

GENUINE
PARTS Q SERVICE

This Great Deal
,& Swee stakes

}1

Mountmg, balancmg and taxes extra Replacement tire for select
Crown VictOria, Town Car, Grand MarqUIS, Wmdstar, Freestar and
Monterey moqel, S,.partlclpatlng D,a1'ffihlp for detail, Ihrougn 5/29105

"1

Michelin Symmetry
P225/60R16 BSW \

$96!~SEACH

, ,

PERMONTH/24 MONTH
AlZlD RENEWAL LEASE"
$i,929 DUEAT SiGNING

JJ

JI"",r

With 84.month warranty.
Includes No Charge TO'llinp
Get the battery engmeered
specifically for your vehicle,
MSRP wrth exchange Taxes and installation extra.
No Charge TOWing valid only with Dealer-Installed battery.
See participating Dealership for Iimlled warranty details.

Take a look at the
features on Freestar Limited!

" 4.2L OHVV6 Engine with Split-port induction
" Contrasting-color bumpers and cladding with bright trim strips -

, "Electronic Automatic Temperature Control" AM/PM Stereo with CD " Me$sage Center
"1st-row Low-back Leather Captainss Chairs with 6-way Power Drivers Seat and Manual Lumbar Support

5259
2005 Freestar Limited

Genuine Motorcraft@
Tested Tough
PLUS Battery

$64~~

Genuine Motorcraft ~
Brake Service

$99!L~S
Get the brakes engineered
specifically for your vehicle.
Installed by the experts
who know your vehicle best.
Install genuine Motorcraft@pads or shoes on most cars and light trucks,
One axle Excludes machining rotors and drums. Taxes extra.
See partiCipating Dealership for delalls through 5/29/05.

YOUR METRO DETROIT FORD DEALERS PRESENT

TRIPLE DO
SALES EVENT

PUT$500DOWN ONFREESTARAND WE'LL MAKE IT$1,500!
PLUS! WE'LL GIVE YOU ONE YEAR COMPLIMENTARY MAINTENANCE!

No charge for oil changes, tire rotations and much more! * *

____________~---J

'Not all lessees will qualify for lowest payment. See dealer for qualifications and details{A-Plan payments based on A-Plan pricing for Ford employees and engible family members, Payments include a low-mileage lease,
renewal cash, Ford Division terminating lessees must take delivery by 5/31/05. This paYfT1entincludes lI1e Triple Down Payment Bonus Cash. Cash due at sigmng includes the first month's payment and acquisition fee, but

excludes taxes, tRle, and license lees. Customer must finance through Ford Credit. Not air buyers qualify fDr Ford Credit financing. Cash due at signing includes customer cash down, 1st month's payment, refundable security
deposit, and acquisition fee, but exciudes taxes, tille, and license fees, Some payments higher, some iower. Residency restrictions apply." Each Basic Maintenance Plan includes the following services' Engine oil and filter

change, tire rotation, and multi-point inspection. This contract is valid oniy at the seiling dealership, ESP Basic Maintenance Pian will cover the cost of 3 services for up to one year and 15,000 miles from the original pulthase
date. (May 7 - May 16, 2005). +No pulthase necessary. Licensed drivers only. Contest runs from May 9 -16, 2005,
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!'Ja1~~
IACII DEMMER FORD
Il34J121-2800
WN/I demmenord com

Weslland
NORTH BIIOTHERS FORD
Il34J421-1300
WN/I.northbrosford com

Woodhaven
GlIIINO FORD
Il34J 1iJ6.2200
WN/I gornoford com

Warren
AllONGFORD
1586J171-21DO
WN/I allongford com

Waterford__r
I248J Il1441II1
WN/I suburbancollectlon com

PI1'!1~uJ~ _
BLAllIlWWFORD
Il34J453-1100
WN/I blackwellford com

TrQY. __
DEAII SDlERS FORD
I248J 643-_
WN/I deansellersford com
EIDER FORB
12481585-4000
WN/I eldenordcom

Macomb
RUSS MIUlE FORD
15861lI4II-1lO0
WN/I russmllnelord com

Mt Clemens
MIKE IJOIIWI FORD
1586J792-4lO0
WN/I donanford com

Ilat Rock
SUPERIOR FORD
Il34J182.2400
WN/Iasuperlonord com

Lwonla
BIIlBR_FORD
Il34J421-1000
WN/I bilibrownford net

DeirOit
BOB MAlEY FORD
13131392-9200
WN/I bobmaxeyiord com
JORGENSEN FORD SAlES
1313]5114-2250
WN/I jorgensenlorddlrect com
KRUSFS STDK HICKEY
13131531Hi6lJlJ
WN/I slarkhlckeylord,com

Farmmglon Hills
IBM ROUER FORD
12481474-1234
WN/I.holzenord com

Ferndale
mSCHMID FORD
I248J 399-1000
WN/I edschmldford.com

Dearboln
fAlRlANE FORD
1313]846-5000
WN/Ifalrlaneford com
VlUAGEFORD
1313]565-3900
WN/I villageford,com
WOlVEIIINETRUIlK SAlES
13131114!HJ800
WN/I.wolvennefordsales com

Center Line
BOB THIBODEAU FORD
15861155-2100
WN/I bobthibodeauford com

Redford '
PI!' M1WKEN FORD
13131255-31011
WN/I palmllilkeniord com

Rochesler
NUIt11HBTON FORD
!248I~-G400
WN/I huntlnglonlord com

~olal Oak
ROYUIlFORB
12481 li4lI-4lOl1--
WN/I royal oakford nel

Soult1fleld
.FORB
I248J 355-1500
WN/I aVI~ord.net

~1J!~~__
liUU1II6lIII FORD
Il34J 282-31136
WN/I southgaleford.com

SI. Clair Shores
ROY O'BRIEH.ING.
I586J 11&-1BOO
WN/I royobrien com

~!!!I~.lieighls
JEROMHIUNCAII FORB
15861268-1500
WN/Ileromeduncanford.com

:@Y!L
1IIYIDII FORD
131312!1H1300
WN/Ilaylonord com
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Bloomfield Hills
BlODMREID FORB
I248J 333-31100
WN/I bioomfieldhlll~ord com
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ON TOP - Rock kickers victorious.

BASEBALL THRILLER - Salem tops Churchill.
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Warriors fall
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Ann Arbor Huron, the .
seventh-ranked boys .
lacrosse team in the
state, defeated the
Plymouth-Canton-Salerrr
Warriors, 13-Z, T~esday
night at Huron, ~~e RlveF
Rats Improved t~ 11-1with
the win while pds
dropped to 5-8.

On Senior Night, all but
one of the River Rats'
goals were scored by
seniors.

The two PCs goals
came from Mitch Frenc~i
who tallied a flrst-quarte(
marker after recelvinq:a -.
pass from Nick Cote, and'
Jared Ruark, who scored"
in the third quarter after
accepting a pass from .
French.

Huron outshotthe less-
experienced Warriors,
50-13, and won nine of
the game's 16 face-offS.

Chris Sorensen nelled
13 saves for the Warriors,
who host Lakeland on
Thursday at 8 p.m.
before traveling to
Romulus on Saturday.

Hole-in-one I

Plymouth resident Ed "
Forsyth, 48, recorded the,
first hole-in-one of his ~
ZO-year golf career .~
Wednesday at Salem Hi~
Golf Club in Northville.:'!':,

Fqrsyth aced the ZO~;i
yard third hole with a 1!l(~
wood. He fired a 38 f~
the nine-hole round. :

Smith wins =
Salem Junior gOlfer:2

Ashley Smith won mel
1st honors at the Ann
Arbor Invitational hel
May4 at the Unlvers
of Michigan Golf Cours!!;
In Ann Arbor. .;:;.

Smith,who fireda on'::;:::
over 73, had to defealtWq';
others golfers Ina sudd~
dealh playoff.Smith par~
the first extra hole while-:.
the other two bogeyed tQ;::
secure the first'place tro:::
phy. • :••;

The victory was Smi~!
third playoff triumph in,:"
the past two seasons. :::

New cheer coaclt~
Jeanne Grueber has:::

been named the new vilf...
, ,sity cheerleading coaclt:

at Plymouth Christian :-;
Academy. Grueber is ni;:
stranger to PCA,having:.
coached the varsity :::
squad from November:-:
199Z until September::::
ZOO. Under Grueber's -::~
direction, the Eagles.
their first MCCAstate: ::=
championship in 1999':,,:

Over the past three:::
years, Grueber has ::::.
assisted the Canton -~
Agape Christian chee;:, '
squad. ~.~

Fall soccer
The Canton Soccer

Club is currently accept-.
ing registrations for the '
fall Z005 soccer season
for players born between:
Aug. 1,1986, and July 31"
200~ ~

Registrations willbe' .:
accepted through July 1.•

Registration forms can::
be obtained at the club's ::
Website - www.can- .:
tonsoccerclub.com - or at.
the Canton Soccer Club :
office,which Is located at~
HighVelocitySports, ,: :
46245, MichiganAve.in "-
Canlon. : :

Registrations willb~t :,
processed by order '1 :
received and based on :
availability. '

For more information, :
call (734) 480-7046. .:'

"

Ed
Wright

PLEASESEEWRIGHT, B4

always
I make
you feel
good as
you
walk
out of
the the-
ater,
even
though
you
know that most of the

.'----,

Mustang errors and Rachel Beaudoin's
single. After the next batter popped out,
Dumbleton ran the count to 3-2 to
ClUlton lead-offballer Brittany Scero,
who launched the sixth pitch of her at-
bat over the left-fielder's head, plating all
three base-runners and giving the Chiefs
IUl incredible come-from-behind win.

What was going through Arnold's head
as he saw Scero's hit rpll to the fence?

PLEASE SEE SOFTBALL, B4

Hollywood ending
'Chiefs keep streak alive with
firiish even Disney would love

There's nothing more
. entertaining than

those feel-good
Disney sports movies -
The Mighty Ducks, Little
Giants and Remember
the Titans, to name a few
- where the teams filled
with good guys overcome
incredible odds and
seemingly invincible
obstacles to win the big
game in the movie's final
10 minutes.

The happy endings

in the nightcap against the MustlUlgs.
Canton was considered the home team
in the second game because it was a
makeup from a previously rained-out
game that was originally scheduled to be
played at Canton.

Mustang hurler Jenna Dumbleton had
all but silenced the Chiefs through the
game's first six innings, holding them to
just three hits and one run.

But with one out in the seventh,
Canton loaded the bases thanks to two

'1

'"

TheEurostars Level6gymnasticsteam
placedsecondat the state meetheid
earlierthismonth.Theteam included
fourlocalgymnasts,including14-year-
oldEricaKosmaiski,i2-year-oldsBrooke
GranowiczandBrittanyGranowicz,and
li-year-oldNikkiPaimer.Kosmalski
placed11thinthe state inthe all-around;
BrookeGranowiczwasthe state
championInthe floor-exercise
competition(9.625)andthe all-around
(37.325);8rittanyGranowiczwassecond
inthe all-around(37.300);andPilmer
wassecondinthe all-around(36.925)
forheragegroup.Theteam Iscoached
byPlymouthresidentsPeterandTania
Gueorguiev(picturedabovewiththe
fourlocalgymnasts)andAntonlna
Uzonova,whoisnotpictured.

Shining at the
state meet

TOM HAWLEY I STArF PHOTOGRAPHER

Plymouth'sElaineLafayettewatches her putt head for the cupon the openingholeof Wednesday'smatchagainst Salemat
51.John's GolfCourse.

Rock solid

PREP SOFTBALL

coached;' Arnold said, referring to the
second game of a double-header sweep
over the Mustangs that improved the
Chiefs' record to 25-0 and clinched the
Western Lakes Activities Association's
Western Division.

After cruising to a 7-0 victory in the
opening game of the twinbill, the Chiefs
trailed 3-1 in the bottom of the seventh

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Jim Arnold has witnessed hundreds of
games during his 15-year tenure as the
Canton girls softball coach, but only a
handful of those packed the excitement
and intensity that filled the Chiefs' 4-3
victory at Northville Thursday after-
noon.

"I'd have to say this one was definitely
in the top five of all the games I've

Salem's two aces too much for Plymouth linksters
'"'1."1'''',

Canton now 25-0 thanks to incredible comeback

Salem'AnnaRosschipsonto the green duringWednesdayafternoon's Western
LakesActivitiesAssociationmatchagainst Plymouthat SI.John's GolfCourse.
Rossfired a 50 to helpthe Rocksclaima 180-218victory.

BYED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

ewnght@oehomecommnet I (734) 953,2108

Salem's girls golf team has a one-two punch that would make
many accomplished boxers envious.

While most high school teams are lucky to have oue player who
averages in the low-40s for nine holes, the Rocks have two - sen-
ior Jamie Siedlaczek and junior Ashley Smith.

The dynamic duo were instrumental in Salem's convincing 1S0-
218 technical knockout ofPlynlouth Wednesday afternoon at St.
John's Golf Course in Plymouth Township. Siedlaczek fired a 39
while Smith carded a 41 on the challenging St. John's "Matthew"
course. The Rocks' score was rounded out by a pair of 50's from
Anna Ross and Christine Garland.

The triumph improved Salem's dual-meet record to 8-2 head-
ing into Monday's match against Canton. '-., .

"The key to our team's success is obviously Jamie and Ashley,"
said Salem coach Rick Wilson. "They have played well all year. If
we want to do well in the Regional meet coming up;we need two
other players to score in the 40s.

"1;oday, Anna and Christine shot 50, which isn't bad. In fact, I'm
not upset by a 180 score at all. I would just like our chances a lot
better if we can get four scores in the 408."

Plymouth's young and senior-less roster is filled with five jun-
iors, six sophomores and two freshmen, so the Wildcats could be a
force to reckoned with in the years to come. However, expecting
them to compete swing-far-swing with the talented Rocks was
asking too much.

Sophomore Liz Anderson led the way for the Wildcats on
Wednesday, turning in a solid, team-low 51.Also scoring were
1,<atieIngralJam (53), Madeline Salvaggio (55) and Elaine
Lafayette (55).

The non-scorers for Salem were Alyssa Mastic, who shot a 53,
and Kate Rzetelny, who carded a 59. The Wildcats' non-scorers
were Laura Tremonti (56) and Melissa Miller (60).

Wilson said his team prepared for Thursdav's Division 1
Regional tournament at Temperance's Giant Oaks Golf Course by
playing 18 holes at the layout earlier in the week.

"I like our chances at the Regionals because we're a better team
when our girls can play 18 holes rather than nine;' Wilson said.
"When we play 18, it gives the girls some time to work out the
kinks in their swings. Ashley shot an 81 at Giant Oaks and Jamie
shot an 82, so I like our chances. We'll have a shot (at advancing

. to the state meet) if we can get two other girls to shoot in the 90s."
The top three teams from each Regional advance to the state

meet. The top five individual scOrers also advance.
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the bottom of the first on four
hits, four stolen bases and a walk.

Plymouth cut its deficit to 3-
2 in the second when it manu-
factured a pair of runs thanks
to a walk and stolen base by
Alex Harvey, a pair of Salem
fielding miscues and singles
from Kyle Feldscher and
Jeffrey Harrison. The Wildcats
put two base-runners on in the
third and advanced a runnet to
third in the fourth, but Ritter
worked out of both jams.

Ritter struck out three and
walked two.

Stotz shut out the Rocks
from the second inning
through the fourth, but was
hurt in the book-end first and
third frames.

ewnght@oehomecommnet I(734) 953.2108

ewnght@o'.holTlecolTllTl.net I (734) 953-2108

singles and drove in four runs.
Ryan Sharp drove in three runs
with a single and double. Tim
Bingham drove in a pair of
runs with a single and double.

Bingham pitched five
innings, gave up two earned
runs, walked one and struck
out one to earn his first win of
the year. Canton's Eric Byrne
took the loss, giving up six
earned runs in four innings of
work

Shawn Little led the offense
for the Chiefs with two hits
and four RBI. David Neu and
Tarik Khasawneh also ripped
two hits a piece for the Chiefs.

"We made a couple of errors
that led to one of John Glenn's
big innings; Dickey said. "But
I give them a lot of credit. They
scrapped and hit the ball well:'

The Rockets outhit the
Chiefs, 11-8.

The win, improved John
Glenn's overall record to 8-,2.

HURON VALLEY 16-2, AGAPE 6-4:
The Wolverines split a Michigan
illdependent Athletic Conference
double-header with the Hawks
on Thursday, dropping the open-
er, 16-6, before rebounding with
a 4-2 victory in the nightcap.

In the opener, Huron Valley
tallied nine runs in the second
and five in the third to run
away with the lO-run win. The
Hawks out-hit the Wolves, 12-
6. Agape was hampered by
eight errors.

Agape starting pitcher Ryan
• Barber took the loss after

working the first four innings.
"Ryan didn't pitch that bad,

we just made a lot of errors
behind him," said Agape coach
Scott Lewald. "Only half of
Huron Valley's runs were
earned:'

Offensively, the Wolves were
led by Kyle Miller (2-for-3,
RBI) and Daniel Walker (three
walks, two runs scored). •

Miller pitched a gem in the
second game, limiting the
Hawks to five hits in seven
innings while striking out
three. Matt Molnar and Gabe
Molnar both had key hits for
the Wolves in their four-run
third inning.

The split left Agape with a 4-
11overall record and 3-5 mark
intheMIAC.

PREP BASEBALL

Powers, was hit by a pitch.
With the Mustangs' infield
moving on the pitch, Dickey
called for a double-steal and
the batter, Little, rocketed a
single up the middle to score
Mishler with the decisive run.

Little finished 3-for-5 with
four RBI. Other key contribu-
tors were Galarnau (4-for-4,
RBI, three runs), Brad Gallison
(1-for-4), Scott Steffes (1-for-3)
and David Neu (1-for-3).

Kyle Muliolis (2-0) earned
the win, yielding seven hits an'!
two earned runs over the final
four innings after relieving
starting pitcher Matt
Hemmelgarn, who allowed
three earned runs in five
innings.

"We had a couple of key
errors that hurt us when they
scored six in the third; Dickey
said.

The final results of
Thursday's suspended game
will be published in this
Thursday's edition ofthe
Observer.

FRANKLIN 12, PLYMOUTH 4: Otis
Young, David Wells and Jon
Leins hit back-to-back-to-back
home runs to start the first
inning for the Patriots, and
they cruised from there to win
at home Friday.

Franklin shelled Plymouth
starting pitcher Nate
McManus for eight runs in the
first two innings.

Wells finished the game with
three hits and three RBIs.
Young had two hits and two
RBIs and D.J, Tracy had two
hits and an RBI.

Cody Campbell gave up two
runs, fivehits, fivewalks and
struck out five to earn the win for
Franklin. The win moves the
team's record to 16-5 overall, 6-1
in the WLAA's Western Division.

Franklin had a 4-0 lead in
the third inning of the second
game of Friday's scheduled
doubleheader, but thunder-
storms suspended the game.

JOHN GLENN 9, CANTON 8: A
five-run fifth inning helped the
Rockets outslug the Chiefs for
a home victory Wednesday.

The big inning enabled John
Glenn to overcome a 5-4
deficit. Ryan Carlington three

I

BY EO WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

work Plymouth starter Bryan
Stotz suffered the loss despite
pitching effectively fur the first

In the court oflaw, when a four innings, after which Salem
defendant takes the Fifth ledjust 3-2.
(Amendmeut), he or she remains Leading the winners' 14-hit
silent. attack was sbortstop Andy

When Salem took the fifth Ciantar, who went 3-for-4,
(inning) Monday afternoon including a pair of doubles. He
against Plymouth, the Rocks' also scored three times and
bats were anything but silent. knocked in a pair ofruns.

Salem broke open a close game Mitch Hosch also had a huge
against the cross-campus game at the plate fur Salem, rip-
Wildcats by tallying nine runs in ping a pair of singles and a triple,
the fifth inning to eam a five- and contributing two RBI.
inning, mercy rule-shortened 12- Ciantar and Hosch both clubbed
2 victory. The win improved a pair of hits and scored two runs
Salem to 8-12 overall. Plymouth a piece in the decisive fifth frame.
slipped to 2-13. ' \ Bill Horgan (2-fur-2, two RBI),

Josh Ritter earned the com- Bill Leddy (2-for-3, two RBI) and
plete win fur Salem, limiting 4ndy Psills (2-for-3, RBI) also
Plymouth to three hits and no s\>,zung hot bats fur the Rocks,
earned runs in five innings of who jumped out to a 3-0 lead in

Salem topples 'Cats with big 5th inning

46245 Michisan Avenue
Canton. M( 48188
www.hvsports.com
(134J AU-SPORT

,
2005 SUMMER CAMPS

All-Sport Camp \
\Baseball/Softball Camp

B~sketball Camp
Flae;Football Camp
Floor Hockev Camp

Learn to Skate Camp
Lacrosse Camp ,

Girls Rulel Camp
Geffin' Craftv Camp I Be II

Athletic Enhancement Camp
Cheer-Porn/Basic Tumbling Camp

BYEOWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

The mission was clear for the
Canton baseball team heading
into Thursday afternoon's
home double-header against
Northville.

The Chiefs needed to sweep
the talented Mustangs, or get
eliminated from the race for
first place in the Western
Lakes Activities Association's
Western Division.

With their backs against the
WLAA, er, wall, the Chiefs
completed the
mission ...aImost.

Canton won the opener, 10-
9, in dramatic fashion by scor-
ing four runs in the bottom of
the seventh to send the contest
into extra innings, where it
won the game in the bottom of
the ninth.

The Chiefs are leading the
nightcap, 12-6, in the bottom
of the fifth, but the game was
suspended due to darkness
with a Northville runner on
first base with one out. The
game will be finished Thesday
afternoon at Northville, which
was technically the home team
in the second game because it
was a make-up of an earlier
rained-out contest.

The game-one victory
improved Canton's record to
11-12 overall and 4-3 in the
WLAA:s Western Division.

"We knew we had to win two
(Thursday) to stay alive after
our loss to Franklin earlier in
the week;' said Canton coach
Scott Dickey. "We had the lead
early in the first game, then we
lost it, but the kids stayed
poised and focused and
chipped away until they tied it
up in the seventh:'

The Chiefs bolted to a 4-0
advantage after two inning
before Northville retaliated
with a six-spot in the third.
The Mustangs were up 9-5 in
the seventh when Canton
staged a dramatic rally led by
Shawn Little and Craig
Galamau, who both ripped
two-run singles to knot the
score at 9-9.

Canton won the game in the
ninth when Tarik Khasawneh
led off with a walk and
replaced by pinch-runner Joe
Mishler. The next batter, Jake

Chiefs still in the hunt
for WLAA division title

Plymouth at WL Central. 7 pm
Tuesday, May 17
Southfield Christian at PCA, 430 P m
Wednesday, May 18
Canton at Wl Western, 4 p m
Wl Central at Salem, 7 p m
LIVOnia Churchill at Plymouth 7 p m
Thursday, May 19
Bethesda Christian at PCA, 4 30 P m
Friday, May 20
Agape at Blrmmgham Roeper 430 P m
BOYSTENNIS
Thursday, May 19
DIVISion 1 Reglonals 8 a m
Friday, May 20
DIVISion 1 Reglorrals, 8 a m
GIRLSGOLF
Monday, May 16
Canton at Salem
atSt John'sGC 4pm
Thursday, May 19
DIVISion 1 ReglOna!s at Giant Oaks GC
BOYSLACROSSE
Thursday, May 19
Lakeland at PCS
at Plymouth HS, 8pm
Saturday, May 21
PCS at Romulus, noon

gave up five earued runs and
struck out four.

John Israel pitched two
innings of shutout relief to eam
his second win of the season. Hall
pitched one-third of an inning
and took the loss.

Targosz said he was disap-
pointed in the loss but happy
with his team's efibrt. He noted
an error that lead to two runs and
stranding six base runners in the
first four innings haunted
Churchill.

'These guys didn't quit after
they gave up the 4-1 lead;'
Thrgosz said. "In the end, we
made a few mistakes that cost
us."

The game's result improved
Salem's overall record to 9-12 and
dropped Churchill's to 10-9, Both
teams are 4-4 in the Lakes
Division of the Western Lakes
Activities Association,

Dale Rumberger
Coach, Salem

DDISCOVER DAMEX

'I think we may have to look
back in the Salem history
books for the last time we
had a player have five hits in
a game:

THE WEEK AHEAD

GIRLSSOCCER
Monday, May 16
Canton at Salem, 7 p m

Bethesda ChristIan at Agape, 4 30 P m
Wednesday, May lB
Canton at livonia Stevenson, 4 p m
LIvonia Franklm at Salem, 4 p m
Plymouth at Wl Northern, 4 p m
Thursday, May 19
PCA at Southfield Christian, 4 30 p m
Agape at Macomb ChrIStian, 4 30 P m
Friday, May 20
Canton at W l Western, 4 p m
W L Northern at Salem, 4 p m
Plymouth at NorthVille, 4 p m
Agape at PCA, 4 30 p m
saturday, May 21
Canton and Salem at Madonna InvIte, 88.m
Wildcat Invitational at Plymouth, TBA
Sunday, May 22
Canton and Salem at Madonna InVite 8 a m
BOYSTRACK
Friday, May 20
DIVISion 1 Regionals at Canton
GIRLSTRACK
Friday, May 20
DIVISion 1 Reglonals at Canton

Churchill's run-scoring hits came
with two outs.

Salem fought back with Mitch
Hosclis two-run double in the
fifth. With the Rocks down to
their last two outs in the seventh
inning, Hosch hit a game-rying
sacrifice fly.

ill the top of the eighth inning,
Churchill's Joel Hall ripped his
third hit of the game, again with
two outs, to give the Chargers a
5-4 lead,

For Hall, the three-hit game
comes after coach Ron Thrgosz
used a designated hitter to bat in
Hall's spot in the line-up for
Wednesday's game.

''He had been struggling at the
plate;' Thrgosz said. "Seeing him
'come back like that shows his
character:'

The second basemen on both
teams made key defensive plays.
Churchill's Matt Dykla made div-
ing stop on a ground ball,
stepped on second and fired to
first for the double plaY,which
held Salem's fifth-inning rally to
two runs. Myers slid into short
right field to snag a ground ball
and fired to first fur an out in the
ninth inning.

Both starting pitches dueled
into extra innings. Churchill's
Steve Merlo gave up three earned
runs and struck out five in nine
innings of work Salem's Nic
England hurled eight innings,

CARRIER DELIVERY ONLY OFFER EXPIRES 9/30/05

Name _
Address _
City .Zip _

Phone Emaii address _

CREDITCARD INFORMATION: DVISA 0MASTERCARD

OE.08321171.EPS

PREP BASEBAll
MOnday, May 16
Canton at Plymouth, 4 p.m
1.Ivonia Stevenson at Salem, 4 p m
Tuesday, May 17
PCA at Blrmmgham Roeper, 7 p m
Warren Zoe Christian at Agape, 4 30 P m
Wednesday, MaylB
LIvonia Stevenson at Canton, 4 p m
Salem at LIVonia Franklin, 4 p m
WL. Northern at Plymouth, 4 p m
:rtlursday, May 19
flCA at Southfield Christian, 4 30 P m.
~gape at Macomb Christian, 4 30 P m
frlday, May 20
W,L Western at Canton, 4 p m
~em at Wl Northern, 4 p m,
NorthVIlle at Plymouth, 4 p m
lQ"ape ChrIStian at PCA, 4 30 P m
Laturday, May 21
Lakeland at Salem (DH), 11a m,

Salem'sboys baseball team
overcame a 4-1 deficit in the fifth
inning and was down to its last
at-bat in the eighth inning, but
the Rocks persevered to win 6-5
over Churchill in a lO-inning bat-
tle Thursday.

'We played in a lot of one-run
games this year, some of them
call:iedown to the last at-bat;'
sail! Salem coach Dale
llillPberger. "It takes everybody
to win a game like this and we~agreat team effort."

~em's Steve Myers ripped a
baSed-loaded single in the bot-
tom of the loth inning to give the
Rocks their fuurth win in five
games.

Myers also had a double in the
bottom of the eight inning, when
Salem was down to its last out
and trailing 5-4. Jim Sroka ful-
lowed with an RBI single to
extend game. Itwas Sroka's fifth
hit of the game.

"I think we may have to look
back in the Salem history books
fur the last time we had a player
have five hits in a game;'
Rmnberger said.

The Chargers jumped out to
the 4-1lead with two RBI singles
by'Brandon Mishowski and one
each for Corbin Foraker and
Mll.fkPirronello. Eacli of

,
Credit Card Number .Exp.Dale _

Signalure _

Subscribe to an
Observer or Eccentric newspaper

today and receh,e a one-year
GAM Blue Card Membership!

Your Blue Card GAM Membership (a $30 value) includes discount
: ~ golf benefits and a FREEsubscription to Michigan Links magazine,
::: and more .
•':;: Watch for The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers' feature golf page
'>

,~;;:every Thursday and visit www.oegolf.com our interactive website
'":::; filled with coupon offers, site profiles, and a whole lot of exciting

, li.l.}

::: golf information!

Clip and mail or caU1-866-887-2737
Mail to: Circulation Department

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI48150

o I'd like to subscribe and receive my hometown news every Sunday and Thursday for one
year at $59.95. Send me a one-year GAM Blue Card valued at $30,

BY OAN WEST
STAFFWRITER

oPAYMENT ENCLOSED 0BILL ME

~RLS SOFT8All
!!l>nday, May 16
fllymouth at Canton, 4 p m
~lem at LIVOnia Stevenson, 4 p m
PeA at Bethesda Chnstlan, 4.30 p m
fueSday, May 17-'".,

Salem nips Churchill in lO-inning thriller

I

> '~,...

mailto:ewnght@o'.holTlecolTllTl.net
http://www.hvsports.com
http://www.oegolf.com
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(CP) 83
~r.

800 run: I Sean Dillon (P), 2046. 1 -,~
Pha,t", Whitlock (C) 1.079,3 Kyle if!
Wallath (P),114 5

200 dash: I Cyrus AZlZI (C). 13.0, 2.• ':
DaVidCalille (C),131, 3 0 J. Coleman(P\ ,,+
233

3,200 run: I Anthony Seaparo (rJ:":;'
10,249 1 Patllck Slavens (P), 10156 3' ,..
EIiC2ech (C) 1043 3 '

1.600 relay: I Canton (Andy Rossow:'i~
Adam Somers, DAngelo PIttS, Cyr.ijSv{t1
AzlZI) 2 Plymouth 3557 ;}~

Dual*meet records. Canton "5'.i;~~
Plymouth 4-1

Observ:;r & Eccentric I Sunday,May15.2005

Andy Rossow Cyrus AZIZI,DaVidCalille),
1336 1 Plymouth, 1376

1,600 run: I EIiC 1ech (CI, 4437 1
Anthony Seaparo (P) 4478 3 Patllck
Slavens(P) 4.579

400 relay: 1 Canton (KeVin Burdette,
Rodney Preston, DAngelo PittS Em
Plwowar) 45 5,2 Plymouth, 457

400 dash: I ,Cyrus AZlZI (C) 510,1
DaVid Calille (C) 528, 3 Andy Rossow
(C),547

300 hurdles: I Rodney Preston (C),
419 1 Nathan Gholston (P), 42 1, 3 Pete
Boucher(C) 452

GIRLS TRACK

'.
, .'

Long j~mp: I. 0 J Coleman (PI, 19-
950 1 flatf1an Gholston (P),18-9.3 Tyus
(P),18-850

3,20Q-meter relay: I Plymouth 8413,
2 Canton (Pnaltlel Wnltlock, Kf!vm
Rakovltls Ryan Dugan, D'Angelo PittS)
8.4150

110high hurdles: I Rodney Preston
(C),159, 1 Nathan Gholston, 167,3 Matt
McClellan(C),171

100dash: I Rodney Preston (C).111, 1
Eric Plwowar (C),112,3 DJ Coleman(P),
113

800 relay: 1 Canton (KeVin Burdette,

CANTON72, PLYMOUTli65
May 12at Plymouth

Shot put: I Chryst"n Guyton (P),
18-4 1 D'Angela PittS (C), 27-850, 3
Allysa Sealera (C), 26-4 50

Discus: I Janet Hanchett (P) 86-0,
1 Ashlev McClellan (C) 79-8 3 Raquel
Juco (C), 10-8

Pole vault: I Mrna Prrzadeh (C), 9-6,
1 Kat" Hale (C) 7-0,3 Courtney Mack
(P) 7-0

High jump: I Bnttany Petty (P) 5-0;
1 Meghan Matheny (C) 4-6. 3 lzabela
Paszkowska (C), 4.6

Long jump: I Chryst"n Guyton (P),
14-675 2 Bllttany McKrnney (C), 14-
550,3 Krnshasa Lynah (P), 13-1150.

3,200 relay: I. Canton (Kelll
Bargowskl, Becky McCormack
Jennifer Tnomas, Lisa Clinton), 10118,
2 Plymouth (AlilSa Vlnt, Sarah
Sherwood, Nlchole Mclaughlin, Janet
Hanchett) 101500

100 hurdles: Tor" DavIS (C) 131; 1
Breana Wallace (P), 13.5; 3 Stepnanle
Okolo (P), 137

800 relay: 1 Plymouth (Kinshasa
lynan, Chrystlen Guyton, Courtney
Mack, Stephan" Okolo), I 51 6. 1
Canton (Mlna Plrzaden, Bnttany
McKinney, Tona Davls

1
Sumon Joyner),

I 53 6
1,600 run. I Becky McCormack (C),

5329 1 Jack" Beeler (P) 53411 3
Ann" Murphy (C), 5 53

400 relay: I Plymouth (Courtney
Mack Ch

1
stlen Guylon, Janet

Hanchett,S ejhan" Okolo), 5351, 1
Canton (M ghan Metheny, JeSSica
Murray, Tor DaVIS, Sumon Joyner)
545

400 das : I Kinshasa Lynah (P),
10569, 1 C me Hause (C), 10686, 3
Meghan Early (P), I 0901

300 hurdles: I Bllttany Petty (P),
5154: 1 MI a Pllzadeh (C) 5347 3
Jessica Murr y 5472

Baa run: 1 Kell! Bargowskl (C),
11900, 1 Jennifer Thomas (CI.
131.09 3 Ailsa Vrnt (P).132 59

200 dash: I D'Angela PittS (C)
1747 1 Breana Wallace (P), 1763, 3
Torra DavIS(q) 2846.

3,200 runll Becky McCormack (C),
111008 2 Amy Ostrowski (PI, 113150,
3 Annie Mur~hy (C), 1154 9

1,600 relay: I Plymouth (Krnshasa
lynan, Ailisa Vmt Jackie Beeler, Janet
Hanchett) 42462,2 Canton (Kelll
Bargowskl KrlStm Ward Beth PrUitt,
Carne Hause), 44229

Dual-meet records: Plymouth 2-9
Canton 4 1

LOCAL ,SPORTS

CANTON87,5,
PLYMOUTH47,5

May12at Plymouth
Shotput 1 PJ Caram(C) 41-150,1 Ryan

Jomk (C)40-9,3 JasonJames(C)38 9
Discus: I Steve Paye (C) 121-3, 2

Jayson Wurtzbacher (C) 112'8,3 Gerald
Lou (P) 1097

Polevault: I DerekReeves(C) 11-3,1
Nathan Sherwood (P), 11-0 3 (t,,) Ryan
Langdon(C) and BenAmbrose (P) 10-6

High Jump: 1 Cameron Scharchburg
(P) 510, 1 Andy Rossow(C),5 8 3 Matt
McClellan(C) 56

,
.. BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAP \ot'i

Salem'$ Danielle Malone is pictured passing the baton to teammate :::~
Laura Friedman during the 3,200 relay in a meet earlier this year. The-;:;:
Rocks' 3,200-relay squad was defeated by Livonia Churchill In ..,~
Thursday's WLAA dual meet. ",,~1:,

---------------------------_._-~._------=-=.,-=~-----,.~~
BOYS TRACK ' :t:

I

LIVONIACHURCHILLB5,
SALEM52

May 12at Churchill
Shot put: I Anna Wilson (5) 33-11.2

Abron (LC). 33-7. 3 Magg" FISher (5).
33-4

DIscus: 1 ~r"12 W'is()'" (S), 107-2 2
Hobbins (LC) 95-1, 3 Bergeshl (LCI.
941

Pole vault: 1 All" Vran"k (5). 9-6
2 JackIe Demers (lC) 9-0, 3 KrIStin
legreckl (LC). 8-6

High Jump: I Jack" Gnbeck (LC). 4-
8. 1 (t,,) Lynden Gault (5) and Krrstrn
leg reck I (LC) 4 B

Long Jump: 1 Dana Eldred (5). 14-
875. 1 Andrea Lang (5). 14-3 15. 3
Jack" Gnbeck (LC) 14-115

3,200-meter relay: 1 Churchill
10.017, 2 Salem (Hannah Cavlccnto
Marlsa Carpinelli, Allison Janda, laura
Fnedman), 10 073

100 hurdles: 1 Andrea Lang (5),
168, 1 Dana Eldred (51. 171, 3
Rothemel (LC), 174

100 dash: 1 NICkens (lC). 13 0, 2
Coppola (LC), 132, 3 Thornberry (LC),
134

800 relay: I Churchill, 1481, 2
Salem (lindsay MIles Allie Vranlak,
Brittany Lockhart lynden Gault),
150'00

1,600 run: I Hope (LCI, 514.4, 2.
C"slak (LC) 5176 3 McFarland (LC),
5186

400 relay: I Churchill, 5157 2
Salem (Brittany Jones Carolyn
Heaney Kelly Cunnlngnam Kleyana
Arnold), 539

400 dash: I Wilkins (LC) 599, 1
Bllttany lockhart (5) I 01 8, 3
Schmidt (lC) 1036

300 hurdles: I Andrea Lang (5)
1481, 1 Rothemel (LC), 487, 3 Lucas
(LC), 50 3

BOO run: 1 laura Friedman (S)
1135 1 C"slak (LC) 1270 3 Allison
Janda (5) 2199

200 dash: I WilkinS (LC) 168, 1
Nickens (lC) 271 3 Brittany locknart
(5) 174

3,200 run: I Drrnan (lCI 1101 1
Lauren Kane (5) 11011 3 Cieslak (LC)
11141

1,600 relay: I Churchill, 4169 1
Salem (Katie White Alyssa Cercone
Katie Snull laura Olson), 4 40 00

Dual*meet records: Salem 6-1 over-
all 41 WLAA lakes DIVISion Churcnl!l
6 0 overall, 5-0 WlAA Lakes DIVISion

PREP SOCCER
strong wind at their back Canton
goalie Brittany Cervi stopped all
three shots by the Spartans to earn
the'shutout.

Stevenson coach Chris Pinta said
Beth Prost, Wendy Hoots, Andrea
Muscat and Caitlin Boyak played
with a lot of heart, but was disap-
pointed in the team's overall effort.

"No one wanted to step up and
test Canton's keeper;' Pinta said. "I'd
say we really tested her three times."

The loss dropped the Spartans'
overall record to 9-3-2.

PCA 9, WARREN ZOE 0: Sara Ross,
who normally serves as the Eagles'
goalie, tallied three goals to lead
PCA to a one-sided victory at Zoe
Thursday afternoon. The Warriors
failed to record a shot on goal
against PCXs swarming defense.

PCA is now 7-2 overall and 6-2 in
the Michigan Independent Athletic
Conference's Blue Division. The
Eagles are tied for second with
Birmingham Roeper, who games
behind league-leading and unbeaten
Oakland Christian. _

Also pacing the Eagles' offensive
effort were Abby Lorion (two goals,
two assists), Jenna Misch (first goal
of season), Katie Polera (one goal),
Lauren Soblesky (one goal, one
assist) and Julie Predhomme, who
scored her first goal of the year.
Lauren Beckett, Meghan Polera and
Tessa Neubacher also notched
assists for the winners, who led 3-0
at the half.

Ross, Lorion and Karen Cleary
shared the net-minding duties for
PCA.

"It was a good game considering
we played short-handed," said PCA
coach Bob Lorion, referring to four
players who missed the game due to
a school play.

PCA 6, AGAPE CHRISTIAN 0: Sara
Ross recorded her fifth shutout of
the season and Abby Lorion tallied
two goals and an assist to lead the
Eagles.

Also scoring goals for PCA were
Katie Polera (two), Lauren Soblesky
and Holly Johnson. Soblesky,
Johnson, Cleary and Misch were
credited with assists.

"I thought the girls were a little
sluggish at the start of the game,"
said PCA coach Bob Lorion. "1think
we had a letdown after beating
(Birmingham) Roeper last week
Overall, though, 1 thought we
played well."

PCA will host Southfield Christian
on Tuesday at 4:30 p.m.

Heading into Wednesday's game
_ against P-CEP neighbor Plymonth,

Salem had more experience and
depth than the senior-less Wildcats_

When the game was over two
hours later, the Rocks also had more
goals_

Salem improved its record to 6-6-
3 with a 6-0 victory over Plymouth
in a game played in cold, windy con-
ditions.

"I thought our girls performed
very well;' said Salem coach Joe
Nora_ "Our game plan was to put a
lot of pressure on goal, take a lot of
shots and use the width of the field
to our advantage, and it seemed to
work

"I thought Plymouth fought hard
the entire game. Our experience was
probably the difference_ We have 10
seniors and they don't have any_
Plymouth played better than the 6-0
score would indicate."

Kelly Adsit scored the Rocks' first
goal after taking a pass from Amy
Gizicki 10 minutes into the game.
Momeuts later, Gizicki scored a goal
that was assisted by Tara Duucan_

The Rocks carried a comfortable
4-0 advantage into the half thanks
to goals by Duncan and Gizicki.
Colleen Burke and Kristin March
notched assists_

Andrea Gasparatto and Kathryn
Wheatley closed out the second-half
scoring for the winners. Adsit and
Megan McCarthy assisted on the
goals. .

Alyssa Guerin recorded the
shutout, making five saves.

Salem bombarded Plymouth
goalie Brittany Warner with 15
shots.

CANTON 1, STEVENSON 0: The
Spartans could not muster many
scoring chances against the Chiefs
in Wednesday's game at Canton as
both teams were forced to battle a
40-mph wind throughout most of
the evening.

Lisa Ealy scored on a play assisted
by Bailey Fagan in the 15th minute,
",nd that's all the Chiefs would need.

"Our defense was excellent;' said
Canton coach George Tomasso.
"Stevenson has a number of good
players, so this was a good win for
us."

The victory lifted the Chiefs'
record to 9-3-2.

Stevenson brought more offensive
pressure in the second half, but the
Chiefs consistently cleared the ball
out of harm's way, aided by the

BYEDWRIGHT
STAfFWRITER

Rock kickers shut out 'Cats, 6-0
lVww.Jwmetownlij'e.com
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KARMANos

This space provide<! as a public service 1tl2005, The Susan G Komen Breast Cancer Foundation

The Susan
G.Komen
Breast Cancer
Fourdation

/ '

14th Annual Komen Detroit Race for the Cure@
Saturday, June 11, 2005 • 8 a.m.• Comerica p~
1-800-KARMANOS • Register on-line at www.karmanOS'Org/detroitTaCefOrtheL",\

Is the cure for breasf cancer around the corner aS off In the distance? No one knows, but we do

know we're getting closer all the time Which IS why we're more determined than ever to keep
, ,

pushing ahead, After more than two decades In pursuit of a cure;, we refuse to rest until we've

reached our goal. Learn how you can help by vIsiting komen.org or calltng 1.800 "M AWARE!W

www.g •• te22.c.m
(714) GOO'I-22

Mlchl,ant• H.tte.t Camp f••
Rec.eatl.nal, 'elect, Ie P.emle. Plape"1

"Icen.eel C.ach .. Ie f.alne ••1
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Free Ballanel f-.hi.t!
feam anel Clab Camp. al•• a.ailable.

'p.n ••• eelBp•• THE

<IDbStrl1tf &1tttentrit
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ZOOS Camp 'cheel .. I e
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7 7/tt-'S W.lleol Lalle •••• h a.n", M' ••10-':1••• $'••
8 7/'8-0 C.nt.n InolepenolenceP.... ••• '-':1 ••• $'"

• 7/11-U C.nton Inolep.nol.nc. P.... ••10-':1••• $'7.*,. 8/8-':1 Plpm... th Plpm... th L.... P•• II .'10-':1'" $1••
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UNFORGETTABLE MOMENT

form, the count on Scero went
to 3-2, only adding to the
drama.

"I wasn't thinking about
being a hero;' Scero admitted
to me after the game. "I just
wanted to put the bat on the
ball."

Scero did that - and much
more.

Northville pitcher Jenna
Dumbleton, who had mastered
the Chiefs all afternoon,
unleashed a fastball. When
Scero swung, the ball rocketed
off her aluminum bat, into the
gray sky, and over the head of
the retreating Northville left
fielder.

As the ball rolled to the left-
field fence, Tiffany Quiroz,
who was pinch-running for
Cieniuch, crossed the plate to
make it 3-2.

At the exact moment the
Northville left fielder finally
reached the ball, Beaudoin
touched the plate to make it 3-
3.

And as the left-fielder's
throw floated into the
infield, Przybylski crossed
the plate and into the arm~
of her deliriously happy
teammates to give the Chiefs
a miraculous 4-3 victory and
25-0 record.

Bridget Long are on a streak of
five straight shutout wins after
Thursday's win over the Rocks.

Long limited Salem to four
hits and two walks and struck
out seven.

Churchill scored all three
runs as part of a six-hit first
inning. Amber Holod and
Alecia Czapski had RBI sin-
gles and Shannon Cleek
drove in a run with a ground
out. Holod, Czapski and
Katie Michnicak each had a
pair of hits.

"I've been telling them all
year that we will be competi-
tive because we have strong
hitting, pitching, catching and
fielding," Churchill coach
Carrie Koricin. "Now, we're
starting to believe that we can
win:'

The winning streak enabled
the Chargers to strengthen
their hold of first place in the
WLAAS Lakes Division with a
7.1 record. The team's overall
mark is 12-5.

Itwas one of those rare,
unforgettable moments in
sports when chills run down
your spine.
, A few minutes after the
game, I asked Arnold if, prior
to the amazing comeback, he
had thought at all about what
he was going to say to his team
had they lost.

"To tell you the truth, no, I
didn't even think of making a
speech like that;' he admitted.
"But considering the situation,
maybe 1 should have;' he said,
laughing.

The more 1 thought about
Canton's Hollywood comeback,
the more I figured it wasn't
really a Disney-type ending
after all.

Itwas much better.

The more I thought about
tanton's Hollywood
comeback, the more I figured
it wasn't really a Disney-type
ending after all. It was much
better.

DOUBTS SET IN
I'll confess: After the first

Canton batter grounded out to
open the seventh inning, I
grabbed my notepad and
started scribbling down ques-
tions I would ask to Canton
coach Jim Arnold after what I
assumed was going to be his
team's first loss of the season.

Questions like: "How do you
think your team will respond
to a loss after putting together
such an amazing winning
streak?" and "Some coaches
actually think a loss after a
long winning streak can make
a team better in the long run -
do you?"

I stopped writing when the
next Canton batter, Melissa
Cieniuch, reached first base on
an error and the next, pinch-
hitter Rachel Beaudoin, ripped
a single into center, sending
Cieniuch to ~econd.

But the situation didn't start
to become Disney-esque until
the next hitter, Molly
Przybylski, reached on another
NorthvHle fielding miscue to
load the bases.

Similar to a Disney script,
the next Canton batter popped
out, adding a little more
improbability to the comeback
attempt.

MAXIMUM DRAMA
SONorthville led, 3-1. There

were two outs and the bases
were loaded with Chiefs in the
bottom of the seventh inning.

If the air had been filled with
any more tension, no one with-
in 100 yards of the field would
have been able to breathe.

That's when the Chiefs' lead-
off hitter, Brittany Scero,
stepped to the plate.

And, yes, in typical Disney

Do you need
engineering?

Myfatherand I have been deSiging
and bUilding special machrnes for
morethan 20 years.CADCAM,

CNC, Fabricating,MiI(ing,
Turning, assembly, testing ...

YOU GET THE PICTURE.

AEI
CANTON,MI
734.331.2660

=.aei.quqlttv' com
aom@aei-quality.com

0=08909502

BARNEft=Roo8q u.d SitIiDg IDe.=
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

Certainteed Select Shingle Roofer
Duro-Last Elite Roofer Award Winner
Professional Roofer Advisory Council

Family Owned and Operated for Over 40 Years

41700 Michigan Ave.• Canton. 734.397.8122

from a previously rained-out
contest, so even though it was
played at Northville, Canton
was the "home team;' which
meant it batted last.

of the seventh, you have two
, outs and a 3-2 count on the

batter, you expect to win.
"The girls really wanted it

because it would have given us
a share of the (WLAA)
Western Division title with
Canton:'

The pair of setbacM dropped
Northville to 20-7 overall and
6-1 in the Western Division.

Molly Conlon earned the win
for the Chiefs in game two
after relieving starting pitcher
Katie Osburn in the third
inning. Conlon allowed just
one hit and one walk while
striking out seven over the
final four innings.

Conlon also sparkled in the
opener, racking up 14 strike-
outs in her complete-game
shutout. Scero led the offense
in the opener by ripping three
hits. Wade, Delapaz, Conlon
and Cieniuch picked up two
hits a piece. ,

CHURCHIIJ.. 3, SALEM 0,
The Chargers and pitcher

SETTING THE STAGE
Canton's softball team

entered the second game of
Thursday's double-header at
Northville with an incredible
24-0 record. '!\vo things are
certain when you're unbeaten
this late in the season:

1.You're very good at what
you do; and

2. You have a giant bull's-eye
on your back because every
team you play wants to be the
first to knock that "0" off the
back-end of your record.

Through the first six innings
of Thursday's game, the
Mustangs were doing a fantas-
tic job of hitting the bull's-eye.
They led 3-1 over the Chiefs,
who were just three outs away
from suffering something they
hadn't tasted since the summer
of 2004 - a loss.

The game was a makeup

OEQ8325812

MARILYNMASSENGILL,Clerk

Canton's 25-game winning
streak to start the season is the
longest in the school's history.
Despite its unblemished mark,
the Chiefs were not ranked in
the top 10 of the latest Division
1 softball poll compiled by the
Michigan Softball Coaches
Association.

The Chiefs nearly tied the
game in the sixth. With Rachel
Wade on first base and two
outs, cleanup hitter Lauren
Delapaz laced a line shot up
the right-center field gap.
However, Northville center
fielder Emma Wise raced to
her left, stuck out her mitt and
hauled in the potential game-
tying inside-the-park home
run,

"That was a devastating loss
for this team," said Northville
coach Jean Calabrese, a former
assistant coach at Canton. "We
didn't play well in the first
game, but the second game
was ours to win. When you
lead by two runs in the bottom
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THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH ORDAINS:

WRIGHT

LOCAL SPORTS

AN ORDINANCE OF THE OHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
PLYMOUTH CODE OF ORDINANCES; PROVIDING FOR
REGULATION OF NUISANCE ANIMALS; PROVIDING FOR
DEFINITIONS; PROVIDING FOR PROHIBITION OF
RELEASING NUISANCE ANIMALS IN THE TOWNSHIP;
PROVIDING FOR PENALTIES; PROVIDING FOR REPEAL,
SEVERABILITY, PUBLICATION AND EFFECTIVE DATE.

SECTION 5, REPEAL,
All Ordinances or parts of Ordinances in conflict with the

provisions of this Ordinance, except as herein provided, are hereby
repealed only to the extent necessary to give this Ordinance full
force and .effect.

SECTION 6, SEVERABILITY.
If any section, subsection, clause, phrase or portion of this

Ordinance is for any reason held invalid or unconstitutional by any
court of competent jurisdiction, such portion shall be deemed a
separate, distinct and independent provision. and such holding
shall not affect the validity of the remaining portion thereof.

SECTION 7, SAYINJ'.SCLAUSE,
The repeal or amendment herein shall not abrogate or affect any

offense Qr act committed or done, or any penalty or forfeiture
incurred, or any pending litigation or prosecution of any right
established or occurring prior to the effective date of this
Ordinance, as amended.

SECTION 8.PUBLICATION.
The Clerk for the Charter Township of Plymouth shall cause this

Ordinance to be published in the manner prescribed by law.

SECTION 9. EFFECTIVE DATE .
This Ordinance shall take full force and effect upon publication.

CERTIFICATION
The foregoing Ordinance was duly adopted by the Township Board

of Trustees of the Charter Township of Plymouth at its regular
meeting called and held on the 10th day of May, 2005, and was
ordered to be given publication in the manner required by law.

STATE OF MICHIGAN
COUNTY OF WAYNE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
ORDINANCE NO. C.05.03

REGULATION OF NUISANCE ANIMALS
ORDINANCE

SECTION 3, PROHIBITION.
No person or entity shall release or permit to be released within

the Charter Township of Plymouth any nuisance animal unless
otherwise provided for in this Code of Ordinances.

SECTION 4, PENALTY.
Any person or persons who violates any provision of this Chapter

shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction, shall be
punished by imprisonment in the county jail for not more than
Ninety (90) days or by a fine of not more than Five Hundred
($500.00) Dollars, or by both such fine and imprisonment in the
discretion of the court.

SECTION 1. PURPOSE,
It is hereby determined that the release of nonMdomesticated

nuisance animals such as rats, raccoons, opossums and the like,
into the township by persons or parties hired to capture. and
remove such animals from residential areas, may endanger the
public health, safety, and welfare if left unregulated. The purpose of
this Chapter is to establish reasonable regulations controlling the
release of such nuisance animals to make certain that the public
health, safety and welfare of the community is protected.

SECTION 2, DEFINITIONS.
Nuisance animal - any non-domesticated animal that is

commonly regarded as a nuisance including but not limited to:
raccoons, opossums, skunks, rats, bats, muskrats, and other
verminous animals.

miraculous finishes you see
unfold on the big screen are
about as likely to happen in
real life as the Detroit Lions
winning the Super Bowl.

Thursday afternoon, 1 wit-
nessed one of those spine-
tingling, Disney-like finishes
to a sporting event, but it
happened on the Northville
High School varsity softball
field, not at the Emagine
Theater.

How improbable was this
ending? If a screenwriter
would have proposed it to a
Hollywood producer, the
idea would have been tossed
into the circular file in a
heartbeat simply because it
was so unbelievable,

FROM PAGE 61

"I wanted to make sure all
the base~runners were touch-
iug all the bases;' Arnold said.
"Brittany did a great job in a
difficult situation. In a spot like
that, you want your lead-off
hitter up there, and she came
through for us.

"This whole team has shown
this kind of heart all year. They
never give up. And it's not '
about one or two players. AllIS
girls contribute and we have
great chemistry:'

Scero admitted she was "a
little nervous" when she
stepped into the batter's box
with two outs and her team's
24-game winning streak on the
line.

"[ just wanted to put the bat
on the ball aud help the team
win," she said. "That's probably
the most memorable hit I've
ever had:

SOFTBALL
FROM PAGE B1

Galen Murphy-Fahlgren, 6'0, 6-0
No, 1 doubl~ Zach Hoemschemeyer'

WIlham Kapelanskl (C) defeated James Fisher-
Jake Oel Plano, 6-1. 6.0. No, 2: Alex
ErblszclOskl.Alex Marmtca (C) defeated Nlkhrl
Kalothla-Nolan langlois, 6-0, 6-0 No, 3:
Nlrusan loganathan-Tom Chae Ie) defeated
Josh Vowles-JaCory Frowner, 6,,0, 6-0

OE08325811
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ORGANICS
Bis (2.Ethylhexyll phthalate
Total Phenols
Polychlorinated biphenyls
(Nondeteetable per U.S.EPA
method 608. Any detectable
sample exceeds this limit.)

INORGANICS
Arsenic
Beryllium
Cadmium
Chrominm (Tota)
Copper
Cyanides
Lead
Mercury
Nickel
Silver
Zinc

2366 mg!!

756 mgll

1030mg/l

Upper LImits

BOYS TENNIS
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1.1 mg/l
0.55mg/l
Nondetectable

1.0mg/l
0.0017mg/l
0100 mg/l
4.0 mg/l
3.0 mg/l
10 mg/l
Mmg/l r
Nl}!ndetectable.
30 mg/l
0.12 ;ng/l
3.0 mg/l

I

600 mg/l

300 mg/l

Surcharge Threshold
300 mg/l 5~day BOD (BlOchemical

OxygenDemand)
Total SS (Suspended
Solids)
COD (Chemical Oxygen
Demand)

13 mg/l 63 mg/l Total Phosphorus
25 mgl1 425 mgll AmoniaMNitrogen

(c) No person shall discharge wastewater such that the
concentration of pollutants contained in a representative 24Mhour
composlte sample shall exceed the following limits with respect to
the following inorganic or organic pollutants or phenolic
compounds.

Publish May 15,2005

Introduced: April 26, 2005
Adopted. May 10,2005

- Effective upon Publication

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH ORDAINS:

COMPATIBLES

SECTION 2. VIOLATION AND PENALTY.
,,~ Unless otherwise provided, any person, corporation, partnership
> or any other legal entity who violates the provisions of this
~ Ordmance shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and may be fined not
.-more than Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollars or imprisoned for not

more than ninety (90) days, or both, at the discretion of the Court.

SECTION 3, REPEAL.
All Ordinances or parts of Ordinances in conflict with the

provisions of this Ordinance, except as herein provided, are hereby
repealed only to the extent necessary to give this Ordinance full
force and effect.

SECTION 4. SEVERABILITY;
If any section, subsection, clause, phrase or portion of this

Ordinance is for any reason held invalid or unconstitutional by any
~~coutt of competent jurisdiction, such portion shall be deemed a
. separate, distinct and independent provision, and such holding

shall not affect the validity of the remaining portion thereof.

SECTION 5. SAYINGS CLAUSE.
The repeal or amendment herein shall not abrogate or affect any

offense or act commltted or done, or any penalty or forfeiture
Incurred, or any pending litigation or prosecution of any right
established or occurring prior to the effective date of this
Ordinance, as amended.

SECTION 6. PUBI.ICATION.
The Clerk for the Charter Township of Plymouth shall cause this

Ordinance to be published in the manner required by law.

SECTION 7. EFFEQTIVE DATE,
This Ordinance shall take full force and effect upon publication.

SECTION 1,

Section 73 081-32Ib) and (c)ofArticle IIIof Chapter 73, the Water
and Sewer System Ordinance is hereby amended to read as follows:

(b) No person shall discharge wastewater such that the
concentration of pollutants contained in a representative 24Mhour
composite sample is at or above the following surcharge threshold,
except as otherwise permitted in writing by the director and on
payment of a surcharge, and no person shall discharge wastewater
such that the concentration of pollutants contamed in a
representative 24-hour composite sample exceeds the followmg
upper limits, with respect to the following compatible pollutants:

CERTIFICATION
The foregoing Ordinance was duly adopted by the Township Board

Trustees of the Charter Township of Plymouth at its regular
meeting called and held on the 10th day of May, 2005, and was
ordered to be given publication in the manner required by law.

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ARTICLE III OF THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH'S WATER AND
SEWER SYSTEM ORDINANCE; PROVIDING THAT ALL
NON.DOMESTIC USERS THAT DISCHARGE INTO THE
YPSILANTI COMMUNITY UTILITY AUTHORITY (YCUA)
PUBLICLY OWNED TREATMENT WORKS SHALL LIMIT
DISCHARGES EXCEPT AS PROVIDED IN THE
ORDINANCE; PROVIDING FOR ESTABLISHING PERMIT
REQUIREMENTS FOR CONNECTIONS OR ALTERATIONS
TO TOWNSHIP OR YCUA SEWAGE WORKS FACILITIES;
PROVIDING FOR DESIGN, CONSTRUCTION, ALTERATION
OR USE OF AND CONNECTION TO THE SEWAGE WORKS;
PROVIDING FOR REGULATIONS OF THE DISCHARGE OF
THE WASTEWATER INTO THE SEWAGE WORKS;
PROHIBITING CERTAIN DETRIMENTAL CONDUCT;
AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE..-. OF PERMITS,
AUTHORIZING INSPECTIONS, PROVIDING FOR
ADMINISTRATION ENFORCEMENT AND ESTABLISHING
CIVIL AND CRIMINAL PENALTIES FOR VIOLATIONS;
PROVIDING FOR THE ENFORCEMENT OF AND
INSUBING COMPLIANCE WITH THE FEDERAL WATER
POLLUTION CONTROL ACT, THE CLEAN WATER ACT
AND THE MICHIGAN NATURAL RESOURCES AND
ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION ACT AND
REGULATIONS PROMULGATED AND ADOPTED UNDER
SAID ACTS AND STA.').'UTES;PROVIDING FOR PENALTIES,
REPEAL, SEVERABILITY, PUBLICATION AND EFFECTIVE
DATE.

STATE OF MICHIGAN
COUNTY OF WAYNE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
AMENDMENT TO CHAPTER 73 WATER AND

SEWER SYSTEM ORDINANCE
ARTICLE III

ORDINANCE NO. C,05.04

CANTON7
WESTLANOJOHN GLENN0

, May 10 at Canton
NO.1 slngle~ EflC Szydlowski IC) defeated

MIChael Galunas, 6-1, 6-2 No, 2: Tom Wllhams
IC) defeated Tim Smolen, 6-4. 6-7. 7-6 No. 3:
Greg Warnecke IC) defeated Brandon Nlkula,
6-0, 6.0 No, 4: Nathan Laflmore IC) defeated
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the fifth to put the game on ice.
Tech never quit, scoring two in,
the sixth and four in the ninth .
to make the final score '
respectable.

Madonna stayed alive in the
tourney by recording a 3-0 vic-
tory over Spring Arbor on
Thursday afternoon. Starting
pitcher Derek Dufrane was the
hero for the Crusaders, throw-
ing a complete-game five-hit-
ter while striking out six bat- .
terse The Cougars' Thm
Compain also pitched weU, giv-
ing up just one earned run and
six hits in eight innings.

Offensively, the Crusaders
were led by Mike Cauzillo (2-
for-4, RBI) and Gary Van Allen
(2-for-3). The setback ended
Spring Arbor's season at 21-26.

Items for the Sports Roundup may be
faxeq to (734) 591-7279 or mailed to
the Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft,
livonia, MI, 48150.

School. Practice days will be
determined by each team's
coach.

Games begin the week of
June 20 and will run through
Aug. 5.

The fee fur Plymouth residents
is $55; the non-resident fee is
$75. Registration forms can be :
filled out at the PIl.rks & -
Recreation Department, located :
in the Plymouth Cultural Center.
at 525 Farmer St.Weekday office
hours are 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. '

For more information, call .
(734) 455-6620

LAWYER SERVICES
Law Offices of Judith Blumeno , wwwblumeno com
MANUFACTURERIWELDING WIRE
Cor-met lnc wwwcor-met com
MANUFACTURERS REPRESENTATIVES
ElectroniC Sources wwweslrep com
Hamlett EnVironmental
Technologies www hamlettenvlronmental com
MEDICAL SUPPLIES
InnovatIVeLaboratory AcryllcSWoNWInnovattvelabacryhos,com
MUSIC MEMORABILIA
ClaSSIC AudiO Repro , www.Classlcaudlorepro.com
PAINTING SUPPLIES
Flo-Rite PaInt , . , www,floRritepaint.dom
PARKS
Huron-GhntonMefroparkAuthOrity.~.me~rI<s com
PUBLICATIONS
Camden PublicatIons
EqUine Times
REAL ESTATE
ERA Alliance ,wwweraalliancerealty,com
Langard Realtors www,langard com
One Way Realty wwwooewaYreallY.com
Sellers First ChOice ,WWwsfcrealty.com
Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke www.welrm~nuaLcom
REALTORS
Chris Karapatsakis
Clark& Fron Realtors
Dan Klavhter "
Fred & Karen Ryckman
John McCollum
Mane Schlres
MartyPougef
RECYCLING SERVICES
ReSOL/rce Recovery and Recycling AuthOrity of
Southwest Oakland County .www.rrrasoc,org
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
Center for Reproductive
MediCine & Surgery wwwreproductlve-medlClOe com
MidwestFert,lItyand
Sex Selection Center
RESORTS
Sandcastles on the Beach
Resort 'www sandcastlesonthebeach com
RESTAURANTS
Albans Restaurant www albans com
Bistro 127 . , wwwblstro127com
Italian Epicure wwwitallan-epicure com
Pasquale's Restaurant wwwpasqualesrestaurant.com
StIllwater Gnll wwwstillwatergnll.eom
RESUME SERVICE
Advantage Staffing
RETAIL
Hershey's Shoes wwwhersheysshoes com
RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES
United Method,st
Retirement Community ,
SPORTS & RECREATION
Plymouth-Canton
Little League www plymouthcantonlittleleague com
SPORTS GI!AR
Outdoor Pursuits
STAFFING
Advantage Staffing
SURPLUS FOAM
McCulloughCorporatIOn
SURPLUS PRODUCTS
McCulloughCorporation
WEB SITE DEVELOPMENT
HomeTown Digital
WELL SERVICES
KellerWellDrilling
WORSHIP .
FirstPresbyterianChurchBhm WNWfpcblfminghamorg
Heart of the Hills Church ,www,heartofthehills com
Our Shepherd LutheranChurch wwwourshepherd net
Rochester First Assembly
Church
Umty of livonia
YOUTH ATHLETICS
Westland Youth AthletiC Association ,wwwwyaa org
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wwwdlaorg

SPORTS ROUNDUP

wwwa2cbcom

will be provided at the finish
line, along with music on the
course.

Medals will go to the top three
finisher ineach lfge division
(along with medals to the top
300). There is a total of $5,000
in prize money and gift awards
for the 10K and 5K races. The
Foresters will proved medals to
all kids participants.

You ca:IH'egister online at
www.SolsticeRun.org.

T-BALL LEAGUE
The City of Plymouth is

accepting registrations for its
Summer 2005 T-BaUleague.
All games will be held on
Wednesday or Thursday
evenings at Central Middle "

wwwJlffymlx,com

,www can-be com

and three RBI. Kyle Fedorka
also had a big ~ay at the plate,
ripping three sMeties while
knocking in a pair of runs.

Tony Kern, Kellen Fry and
Justin Fabian also added two
hits a piece to MU's 15-hit
attack.

\ Starting pitcher Will
Kennedy earned the win for
the Crusaders, striking out
nine while yielding nine hits
and six earned runs in 8.2
innings of work. Mike Hand
and Fedorka both pitched in

'the ninth for the Crusaders,
with Fedorka notching a save.

Madonna broke open a 1-1
game with seven runs in the
third inning to make it 8-1.
The Crusaders added a single
run in the fourth and two in

Www johnrogln com

www candycargo com

wwwpoisepilates com

wwwmlstyslcards,com

wwwhometownllfe com

wwwhometownllfe,com

wwwhometownllfe com

www davlsautocare com

wwwflbersofmlchlgan cqm

wwwabsolutesklnandbodycom

Put your business Online!
call 1-800-989-4614

hometoWnlife.comInternet Directory

ACUPUNCTURE
Acupuncture Institute of Michigan wwwdrneedles com
ANIMAL REMOVAL SERVICES
Animal Pro lnc wwwanlmalprOlnc com
APARTMENTS
Can Be Investments
ART MUSEUMS
The Detroit Institute of Arts
AUTOMOBILE DEALERSHIPS
John Rogln BUick
AUTOMOTIVE
DaVIS Auto Care
BAKING/COOKING
Chelsea MillingCompany
BUILDERS
Belanger Builders, Inc wwwbelangerbullders com
8pnrhmA,rk HomE'S wwwbnghtonbulldercom
Mitch Hams BUilding Company wwwmltchharns net
Tony Van Oyen
BUilders Inc wwwtonyvanoyenbulldercom
CARDS AND GIFT SHOP
Misty'sCards & GiftS
CERAMIC SUPPLIES
Nee Deep In ceramics wwwnee-deep-In-ceramlcs,com
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Garden City Chamber wwwgardenoltyorg
Howell Chamber of Commerce wwwhowell.org
Livonia Chamber of Commerce wwwllvonla org
Redford Chamber wwwredfordchamberorg
South Lyon Chamber wwwsouthlyonohambercom
CHAPELS
Hlstonc Village Chapel www histoncvlliagechapel,com
CHILDRENS THEATRE
MarqUIS Theatre www northvillemarquistheatre com
CLASSIFIED ADS
HomeTown Newspapers
Observer & Eccentnc
Newspapers
COMMUNITY SERVICES
Leadership Oakland www leadershlpoakland com
CREDIT BUREAUS
Ann Arbor Credit Bureau
DENTISTS
Family Dentistry wwwfamllydentlst-s!nardds com
Novi Dental www novldental.com
Smllemaker wwwsmllemakerorg
ELECTRONIC SERVICE AND REPAIR
ABL ElectroniC SerVice, lnc wwwablservcom
EYE CAREILASER SURGERY
Greenberg Laser Eye Center wwwgreenbergeye com
MichIgan Eyecare Institute wwwmlcheyecare com
FESTIVALS
Mlchlg'an 50's Festival www mlchlganflftlesfestlval com
FIBERS
Ltnden Lane Farms
FLOORING
Andys HardwoodFloors WNWandyshardwoodfloorscan
DandeHardwoodFlOOringCompany WNWdandefloorscan
KI Enterprises, Inc wwwklwoodfloors com
GIFT BASKETS
Candy Cargo
HEALTH/FITNESS
POise Pllates
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Accent Remodeling lnc wwwaccentremodeling com
Complete Carpet and Duct Cleaning W'JoNV completeearpetandduct com
Sandstone Tile Creations Ino wwwsandstonetlle com
IDENTIFICATION AND LAMINATION
Identification LaminatIon Products wwwidentlam.com
INSURANCE
J J O'Connell& Assoc. Inc
Insurance Company wwwoconnellinsurance com
INTERNET HOSTING
HomeTown Digital
LAND
Oldford-Howell Development, Ino WNWparshallvillepond com
LANDSCAPING/CONCRETE
ArtistiC Concrete
Solutions wwwartlstlcconcretesolutlons biZ
LASER HAIR REMOVAL
Absolute Skin
& BodyCare

The Madonna University
baseball team stayed alive in
the NAIA Region VIII tourna-
ment Friday by out-slugging
Indiana Tech, 11-7,Friday
afternoon in a loser's bracket
elimination game played at
Calvin College Field in Grand
Rapids.

The victory improved the
Crusaders' record to 40-15
heading into Saturday morn-
ing's semi-final contest against
Marion (results wiU be pub-
lished in Thursday's Observer).
The Warriors finished their
season with a 28-32 mark.

Lead-offhitter Jason
Barbeau and designated hitter
Dave Herrick led the
Crusaders' offensive attack by
each contributing a pair of hits

MU baseball'2 wins from crown

SOLSTICE RUN
The Fifth Third Bank

Solstice Run will include a new
lO-kilometer (6.2-mile) event
along with the 5K run/walk
and the kids fun run, Saturday,
June 25, in NorthviUe.

Packet pickup wiU be from
11:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. Friday,
June 24 at the Water Wheel
Health Club in Northville, and
also starting at 6:30 a.m.
Saturday, Jurie 25 at Ford Field
in NorthviUe.

Entry fees are $25 (10K
run), $20 (5K walk/run) and
$9 (kids run).

Shirts will go to all entrants
(if registered by June 20). Free
entertainment with a live band

LOCAL SPORTS

tsmlth@oehomecomm net I (734) 953-2106

Of course, Patterson is
hopeful he'U see his friend
stop by for future practices,
to offer insight and support.

"What a blessing (he's
been) for our program and
I'm sure he'll mosey around
every now and then;'
Patterson said. "It'll probably
be hard to get it out of his
system."

That might be the case. But
Drewicz is ready to begin a
new chapter in his life.

"1'11 still help him with try-
outs," Drewicz said. "But I've
never been to (basebaU)
spring training, like Florida
and Phoenix. I just want to
go places."

He might be going places,
but he'Uleave quite a big
legacy behind in Garden City.

"I hope the girls will take
the positive things from the
softbaU field to what they do
in everything else during
their lives," Drewicz said.

With Patterson around,
Drewicz can rest assured that
the imprint he put on the
Garden City softbaU program
won't fade away anytime
soon.

LASTING IMPACT

attractive for a coUege schol-
arship.

And .for each year of his
tenure with the Cougars,
Drewicz has put together

, framed team photos to put on
a wall at home and reminisce
about a special time in his
life.

"I'll get to watch a few of
the kids play coUege (baU),"
Drewicz said. "(Lindsay) Ritz
is over at Eastern, 'Zee's at
Madonna. It's just time for
me. Like I said, I had a great
career and I had the chance
to give something back to the
game and to the kids and I'm
glad I did:'

He'U invite aU the Garden
City softbaU alums of the
past decade to a holiday
party and show gratitude to
what he caUed his extended
family.

"I never had kids myself.
This is like my family."

HE CARES
But the strain of rushing

through rush-hour traffic
from his job in Flat Rock to
practices and games in
Garden City got to be too
much, along with wanting to
do other things with his bride
ofll/2 years, Sue.

"It can be a pretty long day;'
he noted.

According to Patterson, "a
lot of things in his life have
changed and it's really tough
for him to make the commit-
ment every single day (to
Garden City softball). I know
he'll still care about everyone
of the kids."

To that end, Drewicz sends
care packages to every
Garden City player who
moves on to a college team,
such as Lynzee Smith, who
graduated in 2004 and played
this spring at Madonna
University.

When a player had trouble
with her math, he tutored her
to help get her grades up
enough to make her more

- Chuck went on to coach a
AAA slo-pitch women's pro
team, Lady Blue, to six cham-
pionships and coached four
years at Plymouth Salem
before a mutual friend of his
and Patterson's hooked them
up. (

"I've been very fortunate to
coach some great athletes,"
Drewicz said. ,

Patterson and Drewicz
quickly meshed in this way:
Drewicz clasped his hands.
'We became best friends:'

He is the McMahon to
Patterson's Carson. He is low~
key, providing balance to
Patterson's no-nonsense style.

"It helps him because it
(coaching) is so tough;'
Drewicz said. "There's so
many things going on during
a ballgame or at practices, to
have one gentleman try to do
it all it's really tough. (Having
an assistant) just makes it
easier to have more hands to
teach kids more things."

Drewicz also is there with
words of encouragement for
the girls and is comfortable in
his role.

. ".(
Rehch fit e p'Mpfe'every
Thursday in suburban
Detroit's finest market.
Call today for our special introductory
ad rates for
• HELP WANTED
• SERVICE DIRECTORY
• AUTOMOTIVE
• MERCHANDISE
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~' t, "JVhen he leaves this year it
will be a huge loss;' Patterson
,~~~. "It will ?e a void that I
probably can t fill. I coached
tWis team for 10 years before
'0huck became my assistant
coach, and I thought I was a
'Pretty knowledgeable and
pretty good coach at that
{(oint in time in my mind.

''Every day I realize, being
aronnd Chuck, how little I
really know:'
". Of course, how often can a
,~g/1. school coach have a for-
mer pro on board?
;< ,:t?rewicz, a <Santon resident,
was a player on the Mike
,Uiwh -owned Detroit Caesars
phifessional slow-pitch soft-
ball team of the 1970s.
,~~,Among his teammates on
the Caesars were former
'Detroit Tigers Jim Northrup,
Mickey Stanley, Jim Price and
Norm Cash.
. "Cash was a riot in the lock-

er room," said the 52-year-old
.arewicz with a chuckle.

( "The spotlight rarely shines
" on the sidekick.

"But Garden City varsity
softball coach Barry Patterson
wanted to make sure it did for
Ills soon-to-retire longtime
assistant, Chuck Drewicz.

"As head coach, you're the
one who always seems to get
credit for the things that hap-
pen in the program;" said
Patterson recently. "You know,
like the wins. Obviously, I got
my big moment last year hav-
ing the 400th (win).
, "Chuck's been with me now
for 10 years, and quite hon-
estly, he's every bit as big a
P"'F~of this program and has
been since Day 1 when he
came in. Kids just adore him."

So does Patterson, who
appreciates how Drewicz pro-
tid~d him with a sounding
'holl.rd and plethora of softball
knowledge during those 10
years. The coaching tandem
'also has had a lot of success.
Or~wicz is retiring after this
'season with 200-plus victo-
ries as an assistant.
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I:iCanton resident to end reign
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http://www.SolsticeRun.org.
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Loss ends;
Iseason

for Lady d'

Crusaderi;
Madonna University's $$1

women's softball team's se.11l
ended Thursday with a 4-2 W'ss
to Cornerstone University i~~
the National Association of
Interscholastic Athletics
Region VIII tournament.

The Lady Crusaders finisil-~
29-12. ~

Madonna had a chance t4tf;}.~
rally against Cornerstone, liut
left the bases loaded in the lilt
tom of the seventh. I \\,%""

On Wednesday, Madonml.""';;;
lost 4-1 to Spring Arbor ,
University but exploded for.'
runs in the nightcap, a 17-2 tri-
umph over Bethel College.

In the victory, Stephanie Day
(Livonia Ladywood) went 3-
for-4 with three RBI while
Shannon Noder earned the
pitching win.

Guaranteed
Best Ratel**
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ENTERTAINMENT " "l
lIlIJazz singer Barbara Ware 1;:: ,I

will perform at 10:30 a. m. in " .,:.IUI \' ~the Presentation Room , J
l.CarTune Characters 11 i

Strolling Barber Shop I: :~
Quartet-They specialize in " ,t
songs about cars! I # t
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NEWSPAPERS

"Schoolcraft College

MADONNA SPORTS INFORMATION

She's the best
MadonnaUniversity'sErinBrockert,shownpitchingduringa recentgame
againstAquinas,recentlywasnamedthe pitcherof theyearbothby the
Wolverine-HdosierAthleticConferenceandNationalAsso~iationof
InterscholasticAthieticsRegionVIII. TheLadyCrusaders'seasonended
Thursdaywitha 4-2lossto Cornerstoneinthe NAIAregional.

Stop by any Flagstar banking center, call (800) 642-0039 or visit www.flagstar.com. ,
.Certlflcates of Oepos1t Ann.Jal Percentage Yields {APY} on all CDs hsted are effective as of 4/27105 12-17 month annual percentage yjeld Is 3 75%, 24-29 month
annual perce'1tage Ylald 1$ 4 00% and 36.47 mon!" annual percentage Yield IS 4 25% Minimum openIng balat"ce requirement 1$ $500 arid maximum depos.lr-I<;
$100 000 De~SlI" are allowed only on the maturity dete or dUring the grace panod Pena,ty rilay be Imposed lor oorly Wlthdrawal Interest compounded quarte~
Iy Aates are effeclMl for a lim,ted time onfy and subject to char'lge Without notice Not available for publiC Ui"lIts "Customer must have an active per- it
sonal checking account to qualify for the 8est Rate Guarantee Flagslar Will guarantee qualified customers the best rate published at any FDIC Insured _
institution In the county where their Flagstar banking center IS located Customer must proVide eVidence of the best rate prior to CD account opening -
Please contact your local Flagstar branch for more Informalion Cl'rlaltl rl''ltrlctlons may apply Member FDIC i.ENDE

III Informative exhibitors

I I

IJill Free Admission! .
II Free Parking! with golf

carts to get you to the door
<D><i>(W

DEMONSTRATIONS
.Senior Strength Training

I ,
\ l!i Forever Fit for Seniors,

I III Hatha Yoga and Back Care
II Lunchtime Line Dancing

@ <lJ< @>

COUNTY SPORTS

TUESDAV, MAY 17,2005 • 9 a.m. • 1:30 p.m.
Schoolcraft College VisTaTech Center

Sterling Helghts
Toledo

Troy
Westland
YpSilanti

II Come for lunch or
breakfast at
Henry's Cafeteria in
the VistaTech Center
Breakfast 8.10 p.m.
lunch 10 -1:30 p.m.

Pontiac
RoseVille
SagInaw

Southfield
Southgate

8t Clair Shores

Eastpointe
Flint

Jackson
LanSing
Livonia
Monroe

Casino Shuttle Service
Get a $20 Value for on!y $15!

Pay only $15 for your casino shuttle ride and you'll receive
$15 in FREESLOT PLAY and LUNCH' at Grand River Deli!

Bay City
Brighton
Canton

Clinton Twp
Gilo

Dearborn

For locations and reservations call
Slue Lakes Charters & Tours:

1-866-2ROLLEM • (866-276-5536)

rn DTO ~ ~ IT~;::"~::'~':"~d~;:'.~d
bwerage at the Grand
River Dell or $5 off at
Clasa'cs Buffet

"
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ESPNshow features pro athletes
YOU can add Thesday uights at; teams) at Hartfield Lanes iu diction, which - in itself - is a

8 p.m. to your televisiou Berkley. Oue reason they keep monumental task. As of May 6,
viewing schedule for the winning is that the same four there were still 32 leagues that

ESPN "Bowl1"lgNight." It is re- bowlers have stayed together and had not sent in their lists.
run again on Friday afternoons at they keep on getting better. The The GDBA must have this so
2 p.m., with some well-known • teams members are: Stepben that they can complete the work
sports celebrities showing their Wmborn, a Detroit firefighter, necessary to produce the year-
talents on the lanes. who averages 212; Clinton book. This should take priority

I didn't know they had a bowi- Township resident Guy Galliard, action, as any delays will make it
ing center in the vicinity, but this a Ford Motor Co. foreman, who more difficult to get the book out
show comes to you from South averages 202; Etta Grandberry of to the leagues on time for next
Beach in Miami, F1a.I did not see Macomb, a p'rofessor at season's meetings.,
this show on the published TV Davenport and Baker colleges, The bowling industry has been

newspaper who sports a 168 average; and making an investment in bowl-
listings, but it her husband, Alvin Grandberry, a ing's future and it's paying off.
is there, never- pastor of Worship Lifestyle The United States Bowling
theless. Ministries in Detroit, who carries Congress has announced it is
Hosted by a.. 199 average. Winning the going to support the high school
Mike Illague title is not that easy, but iu bowling progra,nmryouth bowl-
Greenburg six consecutive years, that's great ing as a VarsitySport which
and Mike ; teamwork. became implemented in a few
Golic (co~ ' . David Vera-Burgos ofGardeu states in 2001.

'Ii Pi All hostsofESrw Ci1yis the president of the ," Thegrqwthhasbeenphe-
en n ey Radio's "Mike &,' ~l'\'in1lln Road Uapti¥ Clmri;h ,nomenal, and according to

Mike in the" " ,~e' at Cloverlanes and he • Christine E. Zahn, director of
Morning"), with ,~'\l"l'lO~trate<:ljU$\ why he is'the USBC high school bowling, it

AI added com- I .president with an 822 serieS a is the fastest-growing high
mentary by Wwwee!<sago. The seri\'S includ- school sport with more states

_Ha_rr_is_o_n__ Norm Duke of ed a 299 iWn~inwhich the lOur fallil\g in line as 14 now have
pro-bowiing pin was stubb6fI1a:tl(l remained both boys and girls, full varsity
fame, it is kind upright on what woUldhave been programs in place and others

of fun to watch, particularly since his 20th consecutive strike. He will soon follow as 25 more
some of the pro athletes haven't closed ant the season with a 298, states are now doing it on a
the slightest clue about bowling. averaging 223. The 300 score has club basis, following along the

One of the winners was NFL been very elusive for Dave, as he same guidelines that have been
star Terrell Owens, and another had three 299's this season. Keep so successful. Michigan is one
was Wlllis McGahee of the trying, Dave. Youcan do it. of the strongest states in high
Bu:ffu1oBills. Both were winners Everyyear, the Greater Detroit school varsity bowling and the
in the two shows that I caught on Bowling Association produces its growth of the sport is self-evi-
With only because I was channel- yearbook listing accurately the dent in our own backyard.
'surfing and stumbled upon this averages of about 70,000 local AIHarrisonISa reSidentoflivonia,a hfe
by accident. Produced by ESPN bowlers based on their average of, . memberoftheUnitedStatesBowiing
Original Entertainment, the April 1. Ittakes-the full coopera- Congressanda directorwiththe Greater
show began its eight-week run on tion of all the men's and women's DetrOitBowlingASSOCiationHecanbe
April 12 and features $80,000 in leagues within the GDBAjuris- reachedat (248) 477-1839.
prize money for these players
from the NBA, NFL and NHL,
as they trade their sneakers,
skates and cleats for bowling
shoes.

How about one team that has
won its league championship for
six straight years starting in 1999.
They bowl in the Greater Grace
Thmple Mixed League (20

1
I'
,

,

I
I:1ft, f'''

http://www.lwmerownllfe.com
http://www.flagstar.com.
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Memorial Society Inc., Heartland
Healthcare Centers, Haven Manors,
Home First, Medilodge Group,
Michigan Jazz Festival, Personalized
Hearing Care, KarmanQl! Race for'the
Cure, RE/MAX Alliance, Schoolcraft
College Continuing Education Services,
St. Mary Mercy Hospital, Stu Evans
Lincoln Mercury, The Commons at the
Villages of Taylor, The Detroit Baptist
Manor, United Manor, Visiting Nurse
Association 6f Southeast Michigan,
Waltonwood and Wayne County
Sheriff's Department. Schoolcraft'int
18600 Haggerty, between Six Mile and
Seven Mile in Livonia.

If you're looking for something on a
lighter note, the Farmington Hills
Special Services is hosting camps for
kids with stars in their eyes. Kids in
grades one-three (July 11-15) and
grades four-eight (June 13-24 and
Aug. 1-12) can learn to dance and act
for a fee ranging from $200 to $380.
Children ages 7-10 (June 13-17) and
ages 10-14 (July 11-15) can learn to tell
stories ($80). Or bring the entire fami-
ly for CirqueArnongus 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. Saturday, May 21, ($35) when
kids are introduced to juggling, bal-
ancing and movement. Parents and
volunteers are transformed into circus
art instructors, stage hands, makeup
artists.

In addition to performing arts
camps, kids (age 3 to high school) can
enjoy activities such as lacrosse, kiddy
T-ball, soccer, gymnastics, self-
esteem/fituess, skateboarding, b'\Sket-
ball, in line hockey, camping overnight
in Heritage Park, and tours to the
Detroit Zoo, Cranbrook Planetarium
and Greenfield Village. $60 to $150
with skateboarding $250. Call (248)
473-1800.

Motor CityYouth Theatre at St.
Valentine School in Redford. Call (313)
535-8962 or visit www.mcyt.org.
Musical theater day camps - Broadway
Bound (ages 5-13) July 5-15 ($260),
and Advanced Acting (ages 13 and up)
July 18-29 ($260, or $490 for both).

Te'atron Theatre Camp at the Jewish
Community Center in West
Bloomfield. Campers (grades two-
nine) rehearse to put on Schoolhouse
Rock Live June 20 to July 14 or July 18
to Aug. 11. Performances will be held
in the JCC's Aaron DeRoy Theatre at
camp's end. Call (248) 432-5578.

Plymouth Community Arts Council
offers the chance to choose from three
plays each week of camps July 11-15,

PLEASE SEE CAMPS, C6

PERFORMING ARTS

a.m. and 10 a.m. to 1:30 p.m., respec-
tively. Exhibits include: AARP and
RSVP, Alterra Wynwood of Northville,
American House Livonia, Angela
Hospice, Beth's Vacation and Event
Planning, Botsford Commons, Cookie
Lee Jewelry, Courtyard Manor of
Farmington Hills, Creative Memories,
CruiseOne, De1itTigers Major
League Basebal , Edward Jones,
Erickson Retire ent Communities of
Henry Ford Village and Fox Run,
Estate Planning Legal Services, P.C.,
Goldcrest Financial and Guardian
Medical Monitoring.

Also featured will be Guardian,

•

'It was fun, very educational. I
learned a lot of stuff about being a,
doctor.'
Kyle Szalay
student

July 29. Visit www.livingscience.orgor
call (734) 420-1185.

Ann ArboI'Hands-On Museum
camps link science, the arts and ~ech-
nology for kids preschool age to eighth
grade beginning June 20. Activities
range from lifting fingerprints at a
crime scene to producing a TV show.
Call (734) 995-5439.

Kids g,.ades one-six can explore
space, creepy critters, robots, music,
life and earth sciences, or build and
launch rockets at the Petroit Science
Center June 20 through Aug. 12. Cost
$170 members, $180 nonmembers.
Call (313) 5'17-8400, option 5, or visit
www.detroitsciencecenter.org.

Jenny Szalay can't say enough about
the Amazing Me camp her son, Kyle,
attended at the Health Exploration
Station in Saint Joseph Mercy Cantoll'
Health Center last year. He not only
explored the muscular, skeletal and
nervo s systems, but dissected a pig's
heart d learned about valve replace-
ment surgery his father had under-
gone. Individual attention is part of the
cam that includes an interactive
exhibit of gi~t-size human organs .
July 11-15and Aug. 1-5 ($169).
Scholarships available. Call (734) 398-
7518.

"Since then I returned with my
kindergarten class for a field trip," said
Jenny Szalay, an Ann Arbor Public
Schools teacher.

"It was fun, very educational," added
Kyle. "I learned a lot of stuff about
being a doctor:'

ance is courtesy of the Michigan Jazz
Festival. Also featured throughout the
expo will be CarTunes, a strolling bar-
bershop quartet.

Other presentati'lrs plannj'd
include:

I_Forever Fit for Seniors, 9-9:45
am.

_ Lunchtime line dancing with Bill
Peterson, 10-10:45 a.m.

_ Strength Training for Seniors, '
10:50-11:20 a.m. ~\

_ Hatha Yoga\and Back Care, 1:30
a.m. to 12:15 p.nI.

Breakfast and lunch are served ( r a
charge) in Henry's Cafeteria from 8-10.

Weeklong camps have sprung up
locally to fill kids' days with sports, arts
and educational activities. Parents love
them because hours coincide with
their work schedules, but even when
they don't many camps offer extended
care.

Sandy Fisher's 3-year old daughter
Samantha is still too young to partici-
pate in the Kids on Campus program
she coordinates at Schoolcraft College
for grades one-nine, but when she is
Fisher plans to register her for camps
($191) focusing on math, science,
physics, language, computers, cooking,
robots, theater, and art. Classes,
including ones for gifted children, are
available for $111 for two weeks begin-
ning July 11.Call (734) 462-4448.

"My daughter and I have already
taken the parent and tot swim class
here and loved it;' said Fisher. "We
offer many different things. As a par-
ent I would be hard pressed to find
anything like this anywhere else:'

SCIENCE
Youngsters can expand their world

into science and creativity at Camp
Invention, which focuses on five differ-
ent activities - from making new
inventions out of broken appliances
and recycled materials to designing
au1lomobiles and testing their safety.
They'll also create imaginary amuse-
ment patk rides. It'll be directed by
Carrie Kamin, a Livonia Public Schools
substitute teacher, and held June 27-
July 1 at Holmes Middie School. Visit
www.campinvention.org or call (800)
968-4332.

Living Science Foundation offers
camps in Canton, Livonia and
Plymouth. Along with the rare experi-
ence of touching a shark, petting a wal-
laby, holding a python or having a
macaw perch on their arm, kids learn
about science. Camps runs June 27 to

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STArr WRITER

Senior expo is on tap Tuesday at Schoolcraft

Summertime

Line dancing, yoga, jazz, exhibit
booths and much more are on tap for
the second annual Senior Citizens Expo
Thesday in the VisTaTech Center at
Schoolcraft College.

The expo, sponsored by the Observer
f:j Eccrmtric Newspapers and •
Schoolcraft College, is set for 9 a.m. to
1:30 p.m. Admission is free and this
year's event is packed with special
dempnstratiol).s and informative
exhibits.

Jazz singer Barbara Ware performs
at 10:30 a.m. in the VisTaTech
Presentation Room. :"are's perform-

Julie
Brown

Cars are great when they
work. Unfortunately,
sometimes they don't.

You can't really grow up in
the Motor City without devel-
oping some appreciation for
cars. Driver's ed at 15, fol-
lowed by that all-important
test and license at 16. It
meant freedom, a chance to
hit the open road, even if it
was in mom's trusty station
wagon.

Car trouble was covered
briefly in driver's ed, but like
many motorists I know less
than I should about what's
under the hood. This became
evident recently with a spate
of car woes.

First it was my 2000 Ford
Focus, on which the trans-
mission went. At 49,000
miles or so the warranty did-
n't cover the new transmis-
sion. Even so, our records at
North Brothers Ford in
Westland showed we'd taken
good care of the car, so Ford
paid up for most of the cost.
The car's running smoothly
now, and I'm glad to have my
independence back.

Then, my husband's new
Honda developed more
unusual difficulties. It was
running rough, to say the
least, so a trip to Victory
Honda in Plymouth was in
order. Their diagnosis? A
wild critter had crawled up
under the car to seek
warmth, chewing wires and
insulation along the way.

Again, the work was done
quickly and well, although an
insurance claim was needed
for this one. We were con-
cerned about the critter prob-
lem happening all over again
and sought solutions.
Somehow, doubling the size
of our one-car garage seemed
a tad excessive.

One suggestion - hanging
old panty hose filled with
mothballs under the hood -
had me nervous about engine
lires. I liked far more the idea
of a spray that could be
applied liberally to keep crit-
ters out.

The spray in question came
not from an auto supply
shop, but rather from
Specialty Pet Supplies on
Ann Arbor Road in
Plymouth. The helpful staffer
there seemed )Veil aware of
the problem and recom-
mended Fooey Bitter Taste.

The pet training aid is
designed to stop destructive
chewing ana licking behav-
iors. It's advertised as "The
Most Bitter Stuff On Earth:'

The spray is evidently non-
toxic enough to]>e sprayed
directly on animals, so I did-
n't worry too much about
environmental impact or
damage to the car. So far, so
good, as we've had no repeats
of animal misbehavior. (Do
they somehow seek out for-
eign cars and avoid domestic
ones?)

Of course, I know the
metro area's mass transit is
woefully inadeqUll,te andam
all in favor of eftbrts to
improve it. Seniors especially
suffer when they can't get out
and about for errands and
visits, and I realize there's a
great deal to be said for
methods to allow them to
maintain their independence.

Nevertheless, I still enjoy
driving, even with traffic too
often too heavy. There's just
something about the open
road that beckons, even if it's
only a trip to the supermar-
ket for groceries or to the
library to return books.

Let's hope our cars keep on
running, and thanks to the
mechanics who figure out
how to keep increasingly
high-tech vehicles roadwor-
thy. Cars can be a pain at
times, but they also can take
you to unusual places - even
the local pet supply store.
Julie Brown of Plymouth Township
is presentation editor for the
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers.
She can be reached at (248) 901.
2565 or via e.mail at
jbrown@oe.homecomm.nel.

Wheels
matter and
sometimes
they annoy
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If you missed previous
columns, you can access them
at
www.hometownlife.com/Livon
ia/News.asp. Type ':Alice R.
McCarthy" under "Keyword
Search" for a list of her most
recent columns. Columns,
written weekly, remain only a
short time on this site. Last : 1

week's column was "Be Aware: -'I
Your Teens MayBe Using Pain ~i
Killers to Get High." All o(her • ; ; l
columns for the Observer i.,
Eccentric Newspapers will be h I

available shortly on I' '1
www.bridge-comm.com.11

\ ; j
AliceR.McCarthy.Ph.D"the mother of I
five profeSSionals,ISa national con. :! ,
sultant in the areas of parent involve. I 'j'
ment in schools. curriculumwritingin ,\ '
health. and health publications. She .:

, < 'ISthe author of a widelyused text and '
parenting book HealthyTeens:Facing' i
the Chal!engesof YoungLives,Write
to her in care of the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft. livonia, MI48150.

i I
raised $665,~00

in 200f, whic» granted
approximately lOCIwishes to
children witll{life-threatening
medical condItions.

Contadt Rebecca Buntit'lg,
(888) 857-WlSH, (734) 95~
0040, EJct. 59, ,
rbunting@wishmich.org" (
www.wishmich.org. ,

r

BROADWAY'S BRAND~NEW
MONSTER Hln.

I'

i
:J.f,
\.

Fisher Theatre • May 17-22 & May 3t-June 12 ;;
SPECIAL WEEKDAY MATINEE TNURSDAY JUNE 9 AT ~PM ~ ') ,

Ticketsat the FrsherTheatre box office& all ticlretl!li!51er outlets ine. ~, I
Marshall Fleld's. charge.by.phone 248.645.6666. & tlcketmaster,com ~ 1

Inlo 31?8? 2.1000 • NederlanderDetrort com " ~:':'~i~"",..,' ~~
Groups\12 or more) weekdays 313.B71.1132 1.""" ..""."""" " l,

, ,
,1,,--,

) 11' 1 ~

AngelaHospice's goll volunteers are preparing lor the 17th annual GollOuting i:~,
on May23, at FoxHillsGolland Banquet Center near Plymouth. Pictured are ic',• .-
BobMarten 01Northville;Dottie Wait01Dearborn Hei?hts; Pat Haskinsand , ,;,.;
Barbara Strong;pl Livonia,and George Veach01Wayne. A' - 'l' " , :" t

1\ ' 'r . 'I~

h ~' i I, I 'f f

Greektown dasmo and restau- Marriott. Non-gol ri\llU1 also ~,' r ' 1
rantgiftcertilicates; a Golfer's showtheij,supportb1sponsor~ 1; l,_;
Grab Bag with a new driver, plus ing a hole, donating a silent auc- ',.
rounds of golf at five local cours- tion item or making'hnonetary l .
es and Pamwr Yourself, consist- contribution. \ ., ~': f

ing of a maso!llge, fragrance bas- To learn more alf.>t\t the i '
ket, $200 w6rt1l of gift certifi- Angela Hospice GOlf Outing or
cates, plus oJ,J-enight's stay and a programs, call (734) 953-6018, ,r',
breakfast p"fkage from Livonia or visit www.angelahospice.org. ; ,:, ,

\

tion or to register for the
event, visit www.aatriclub.org
or e-mail Bethany@aatri-
club.org.

WISH-A-MILE 300 BICYCLE
TOUR

Hundred of cyclists and vol-
unteers are transported from
the Detroit arel! to Cheboygan
on July 28th. IThe tour travels
through 10 cQullties in
Northern Mi~igan and culmi-
nates back to' the Detroit area
on July 31st. : •

Event 1 1
The Wish-l\-l'4ile 300

Bicycle Tour,'presented by
UAW-GM, is a three-day, three
hundred mile bicycle tour from
Cheboygan to the Detroit area.
Cyclists raise, a mini:mum of
$500 to participate'in the
event. The Make-A-Wish
Foundation(r) of Michigan
provides full volunteer
(CREW) support, massage
therapy, and medicil support .
in addition to transportation,
lodging and food. In 2004,
430 cyclists participated in the
tour, with a volunteer support
team of150.

The tour concludes with the
ending celebration, Heroes
Hurrah! All cyclists are paired
with a Wish Hero, a child who
has received a wish. Sponsors
may also have the opportunity
to be paired with a Wish Hero.

Participants range in age
from 13-80, and the majority
of participants are from
Oakland, Wayne, Macomb,
and Livingston <;!ounties.

The Wish-A-Mile 300 is the
largest fund-raiser for the
Make-A-Wish Foundation of
Michigan. The WAM 300 tour

J
caring mission;' said Barringer.
"Their support fur the golf out-
ing directly benefits Angela
Hospice patients."

Golfers who want to help can
register for the outing at $199
per person for a package that
includes 18 holes of golf, plus
breakfast, lunch, dinner and a
golfer's gift pack.

Participants will also have the
chance to join "on-the~course"
games and raftles which appeal
to golfers and non-golfers alike.
Prize packages include
Experience Detroit, which
includes Tigers tickets, a heli-
copter ride with WJR's Joel
Alexander, an evening at

AliceBarringer
develoPtDentmanager

'This event provides an
opportunity for businesses
and community members to
become involved in Angela
Hospice's caring mission.'

cents from emotional harm
and gives them succor from a
world that's rough, a niche
where they may express their
most vulnerable and warm
feelings in the open without
fear of ridicule. By protecting
them from the harm of discon-
nection, we in turn are protect-
ed from being harmed by vio-
lence as their desperate last
attempt at connection:' (from
Child and Adolescent Behavior
Letter, Brown University)

The Ann Arbor Triathlon
Club will host its 7th Annual
Kid's Triathlon and Fun Run
on Sunday June 26, 2005, at
Saline High School, Ann
Arbor.

"The goal of the Kid's
Triathlon and Fun Run is to
provide a safe and affordable
event that makes fitness fun
for kids," said Bethany
Williston, Ann Arbor Triathlon
Club. "By providing an outlet
for physical activity, including
running, biking, and swim-
ming, the Kid's Triathlon is a
great way to improve a kid's
self-esteem as well as their
physical and mental well-
being."

Check-in for participants
begins at 6:30 a.m. with races
starting at 7:30 a.m. All par-
ticipants receive a t-shirt and
goodie bag, and all finishers
receive a medal. Registration
is $15 for the individual
triathlon, $30 for the team
relay triathlon, and $5 for the
fun run. All proceeds will be
donated to the Trail's Edge
Camp, a non -profit organiza-
tion for ventilator-dependent
children, located in Mayville,
Michigan. For more informa-

COMMUNITY LIFE

Golfers and hospice support-
ers alike are being called to par-
ticipate in the Angela Hospice
Golf Outing, sponsored by
Livonia's Phillips Service
Industries, Monday, May 23, at
Fox Hills Golf and Banquet
Center in Plymouth.

RegistratioI)s are now being
taken for golffoursomes, part-
ners, and individuals, with
sponsorship opportunities avail-
able as well.

"We enjoyed a beautiful day of
golflast year at Fox Hills;' said
Alice Barringer, Angela Hospice
development manager. "We are
looking forward to another
great eveI)t that will bring our
friend&together to benefit ho~~
pice care in our community:'

Because the hospice relies on
donations and community sup-
port to fund non-reimbursed
services for its terminally ill
patients, events like the annual
golf outing have a significant
impact on the families Angela
Hospice serves.

"This event provides an
opportunity for businesses and
community members to become
involved in Angela Hospice's

Golf outing to benefit Angela Hospice
I -

"'rhe weather is finally help-Iing to push the perennials
upward in my garden and

spring brings manyannounce-
ments that may help parents
and teens grow closer when
they participate as a family.

To reinforce for you my
beliefin the value of teens
spending time with their fami-
lies, I returu to the writings of
William Pollack. He is the
author of Real Boys' Voices
(Random House, 2000,
$11.00) and the director of the
Department of Psychiatry at
the Harvard Medical School. I
recommend Dr. Pollack's book
to you.

After the Columbine tragedy
he said: "What teenagers need
most to survive the tribulations
of adolescence is knowing that
they have meaningful connec-
tions not only with their peers,
but also with their parents and
other family members.
Although we are often taught
that adolescents need or want
to separate from their families,
this is another dangerous,
unsubstantiated myth.
Certainly they wish to spend
some time away from home
and develop an individual
sense of self. But OUf sons and
daughters rarely wish to cut
their ties, to be on their own,
or to separate.

For the adolescent, knowing
that they have a loving home
and that they can tap into the
strength derived from positive
family relationships-the
'potency of connectiout-is truly
the key to making it through
adolescence.

It IS the potency offamily
connection that guards adoles-

Helpful words, events for teenager~
I ' "
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star
struck
(May 15 - May 18)
ByDennis Fairchild

ARIES (March 21-April 20) highlightednow,andIt'llbe a wise
Theremaybe a great dealmore Balancerwhopaysattentionand
oppositionon the workfrontthan examinesandredetlnesthe perime-
youexpectedearlyweekas summer ters that lovedonestry to Impose.It
solsticeapproaches,but don't even ISdifficultbeingdetachedwhenyou
thinkofbackingdownbecausethis IS feeidiSillUSIOned,butyoucan and

. a battle that needs to be fought.Be willpullthrough.
boldand brave,Ram.andyoushould SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov 22)be the last onestandingvlctorlously_

JAURUS (April 21-May 21)
Shouldyouallowyourprinciplesto
interferewithyourambitionsand

Thereare twopointsto be remem. desiresor shouldyouignorethem,
beredwhendealmgwithpersonal Scorp?ThereISnoeasyanswerto
matters now.Bull.First,It ISmuch this predicament,butyourInstincts
easier to be criticalthan to be cor. are likelyto be correctas June
rectoSecond,the onlycriticismthat unfolds.Bystayingtrue to your
hurts isthe kindthat onedeserves. ideals,youremaintrue to yourself
Forbest results.be open-mlnqed SAGITTARIUS (Nov 23-Dec 21)rather than fullofyourself.

GEMINI ( May 22-June 21)
Beforeyouthrowgoodmoneyafter
bad.considerwhatyouare trymgto

Hey.Twin:Nomatter howdireor achieve,Archer.Thetimeis longpast
tight yourmoneysituationmightbe whenyoucouldspendyourwayout
currently,there are those whowould oftroubleor flashthat smile.WhatIS
gladiyswapplaceswithyou.Maintain needednowisnota freshinjection
that thought and positiveImpetus of cashand flash.but a freshinJec'
and you'llbe inthe rightframeof tionofclassandyourownneeds.

. mindto take advantageofnew CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan 21)opportunitiesbeforeyourbirthday
gets roilin'. Sincelastmonth,you'vebeensur-

CANCER (June 22-July 23)
roundedbyback-seatdriverswho
~mplydon't understandthe conflicts

You'llhaveto dosomethingdistaste' . youare experiencingRe-grooveilnd
fulthis weekconcernmgfinancial go forit,kid!Clearthe airand make
arrangements,somethmgyouwould a compietebreak You'llbe better off
preferto aVOidbut knowyoucan't lettmggo ratherthan lettmgoff
Getit overwithas quicklyas possible steam,SeaGoat
but makesureyoudoa goodjob so AQUARIUS (Jan 22-Feb 19)that youdon't haveto gobackand

. do itagain.MoonKid. Withthe Sun in your element

lEO (July 24-Aug 23)
Friday,the worst thing you can do
ISfret about what you believeyou

Ifyouwantothers to take the lead ought to havedone. Certainmdl'
and youradvicethis week,they vldualshave chosen to Ignoreyour

, probablywon'tdo the thingsthat advice or have taken the lawinto
, youwantor need themto do.Chill their ownhands. it's time to set
Evenifyou'rethe kindof lion who about realizingyour financialand

, expects the best fromothers.you professionalgoals
must Imposeyourselfon peopleand PISCES (Feb 20-March 20), let others rest upontheir laurels,not
yourgenerosity. Youknowonlytoo wellthat great

VIRGO (Aug 24-Sept 23)
worksare achievedbyperseverance
ratherthan happenstance,Fish

Hey.klddo:youcan,Ifyouwish,sit However,noamountofeffortWillbe
backand letwaltfor goodthmgsto enoughunlessyouopenupand
happen.but wouidn'tit be a better allowothers to share the loadnow.
ideaand moresensibleto go out Into You'vepaidyourduesand doneyour

, the worldandmakethingshappen? time,kiddo'
, ' Youhavethe powerto changeyour

lifeand the livesofothers 10 the DennisFairchildISthe Birmingham
weeksahead.Start now! astrologer-authorof severalbookson

UBRA (Sept 24-0ct 23)
diVinationForinformationaboutmdlvld-
ualconsults,phone24B'546'6912or e.

: Homeand domesticmatters are mallDenFalrchlld@aolcom

http://www.hometownlqe.com
http://www.hometownlife.com/Livon
http://www.bridge-comm.com.11
http://www.wishmich.org.
http://www.angelahospice.org.
http://www.aatriclub.org
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$250,000 for programs that
help children overcome the
effects of neglect and abuse.

The center cares for abused
and neglected children from
the Detroit area and is a lead-
ing provider of services for
pregnant and parenting teens.

"Our children in residential
care and in private foster
homes need nurturing care to
help them recover;~said Nand
Swain, St. Vincent and Sarah
Fisher Center president and
CEO.

"The Garden party proceeds
go a long way toward provid-
ing that care. We couldn't do
this important work without
the support we receive from
the community:'

"Our heartfelt thanks go to
our presenting sponsors, Ford
and MNP, and to our corpo-
rate sponsors: Auburn
Pharmaceuticals, Comerica,
Detroit Wine Organization,
Hour Detroit, Identity
Marketing & Public Relations,
Pulte Homes, Fox 2 WJBK
Detroit and WJR 760 AM,"
Swain said.

Garden Party general
admission tickets are $150.
For more information visit
www.svsfcenter.org, or call
(248) 626-7527.

Fifty of metro-Detro it's best
restaurants, wines from all
over the world, more than 100
auction items and 1200
exceptional people are expect-
ed at this year's St. Vincent
and Sarah Fisher Center's
Annual Garden Party.

Now in it's 18th year, the
benefit is billed as "a big event
that helps the smallest among
ns" and is sponsored by Ford
Motor Company and MNP.
It's the Center's largest
fundraiser.

The food and wine tasting
takes place from 1-5 p.m.
Sunday, June 12 on the Center
grounds in Farmington Hills.
The theme this year is the
timeless elegance and glam-
our of the 1940s.

"Ford has been part of the
Garden Party from the begin-
ning;' said Susan Pepper, Ford
Motor Company Special
Events Coordinator Corporate
Alliances. "Weare committed
to supporting organizations
that care for those in need in
our community. For more
than 150 years, the St.
Vincent and Sarah Fisher
Center has been a beacon of
hope for children and families
in crisis."

Last year the event raised

Garden Party aids
children in trouble

I

For more information caii 1.877.888.2121 or VISit us on iine at: mgmgranddetroit.com
1300 John C. LOdge, Detroit. MI48226 Lodge (M-10) South, el<lt 8agley or Howard

See Players Club for details

on All Slots!
Malf :J. - Malf 31

Take a walk down easy street during "Easy Money"
at MGM Grand! Just play your favorite slot machines,

Monday - Friday, for your chance at instant cash
giveaways. Then be on the lookout as our Prize Patrol

awardsl "Easy Money" to lucky MGM Grand Players!
And, if you're using your Players Club Card, you~1I

score double the cash!

Carson-Bernhardt
Brian and Janet Carson of Plymouth

announce the engagement of their
daughter, Sarah Margaret, of Raleigh,
N.C., to Timothy Zachary Bernhardt,
of Chapel Hill, N.C.

Sarah earned her Bachelor's Degree
from the University QfMichigan and
her Master's Degree in teaching from
the University of Washington. She is a
second grade teachl'r in Raleigh, N.C.

Her fiance, Timothy, is the son of
James and Jane Bernhardt of North
Ridgeville, Ohio. He earned his
Bachelor's Degree from Miami
University and his Master's Degree in
teaching from the University of
Washington. He is an elementary
teacher in Chapel Hill, N.C.

Timothy and Sarah are planning a
July wedding in Seattle, Wash.

..
Tuesday,May 17,7:05
Wednesday, May 18,7:05
Thursday, May 19, 1:05
Game sponsored by LIVE 97.1 •

Get 2 for 1 Upper Reserved
seats for any of these home
games - two tickets just $12!

ENGAGEMENTS

Henning-Vakas
Les and Sandy Henning of Adrian,

Minn. announ~e the engagement of their
daughter, Heidi, to James Yakas of Grand
Prairie, Texas. \

Heidi is a 1994 graduate of Adrian
High School. She earned both her
Bachelor's Degree and Master's Degree
from St. Cloud State University. She is a
speech-language pathologist for the
Hurst-Euless-Bedford School Distril't in
Texas.

Her fiance, James, is the son of Joseph
and Nancy Yakas of Canton. He is a grad-
uate ofplymouth-Salem High School in
Canton and the University of North
Texas. He received his Master's Degree
from Northern Illinois University in the
area of percussion performance. He is an
adjunct professor of percussion in the
music department at the University of
Texas at Arlington in Arlington, Texas.

James and Heidi are planning a July
wedding at St. Adrian Catholic Church in
Adrian, Minn. A reception will be at
Beaver Creek Lodge in Beaver Creek,
Minn.

,.-:-
48-25- TIGER or visit detroittigers.com

We offer: • No closing costs** • No annual fees
• No application fee • Open membership

Go back in time with a Home Une loan rate of 1.99% APR"
for the first four months of your loan!

For tickets call 313.471.BALL 12255)
*Offer ends 5/31/05 or whIle supplJes lastl

lime is running out to guarantee yourself
a ticket to the All-Star Home Run Derby

Just purchase a 21-Game Ticket Package!*

Packages IncludetiCketsto the All-StarHome RunDerby,AII.StarSundayfeaturing
the Futures Gameand Legends & CelebritySoftballGame and AII.StarFanFest

• $, II '"
PDFO"'O~32213'

~ @ • '", '" ,1$; • .- @ , ..
"" •

Great rates are not • "1Il;
a thing of the past ... @.

Harris'Wilson
Mr. and Mrs. Chester B. Harris Jr.,

of Melvindale announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Raquel Nicole,
to Adam Armstrong Wilson of
Rockville, Md.

Raquel is a 1999 graduate of
Melvindale High School and a 2005
graduate of Michigan State University
with a Master's Degree in clinical
social work.

Her fiance, Adam, is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Wilson of Plymouth.
He is a 1999 graduate of Plymouth
Salem High School and a 2003 gradu-
ate of Michigan State University with
a Bachelor's Degree in electrical engi-
neering. He is employed by the U.S.
Nuclear Regulatory Commission in
Rockville, Md.

Adam and Raquel are planning a
May wedding at Fairlane Alliance
Church in Dearborn.

, '
'APR = Annuat Percentage Rate. MaxImum 18%APR. All home equity loans lire for yOur pnmary
dwelling only Rate is based on the Pnme Rate, which is a variable rate, and published in the
NMoney Rates" section of the wall Street Journal.

"Home Line accounts paid off and dosed Wlthm 12 months of opening must reimburse the
C.jedlt Un,n., fOj all jelated costs orlglnally war ..ed

After your four.month Introductory period, the variable.rate APRis
as low as Prime for credit lines of $25,000 and over, and Prime + .50%
for credit lines of $5,000 to $24,999.

, To apply, call 800.321.8570 ext. 113, or log on to www.cscu.org,
and Join Co'op Services Credit Union as we celebrate 50 years
of financial servleel

I
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http://www.homemwn1qe.com
http://www.svsfcenter.org,
http://www.cscu.org,
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followed hy songs such as
Glenn Miller's "In the
Mood," selections from
Showboat, and Johann
Strauss' "Chit-Chat Polka,"
conducted by Ralph
Stillwell.

The next Redford Civic
Symphony concert takes
place 7:30 p.m. Tuesday,
June 28, at Capitol Park in
Redford.

ter in the Leipzig
Gewandhaus Orchestra.

Pydyn has been principal
trombonist for the Redford
Civic Symphony for many
years.

He is also first trombone
player for the Dearborn
Symphony.

The program opens with
the "Star Spangled Banner"
and "God Bless America"

Free Ask the
Doctor Seminar

-7 Dr, Danette Taylor is a board certified neurologist in practice for more than 10
years and a member of the Alzheimer's' ASSOCiation Speakers Bureau. She is an
ASSistant Clinical Professor in Neurology at Michigan State University College-of
Osteopathic Medicine, She IS also an Associate of Peter LeWitt, M.D., whose
practice involves movement disorders, Parkinson Disease, dementlas including
Alzheimer's disease and research regarding these disorders. Dunng this.
presentation, Dr. Taylor Will diSCUSS: i

• Current medications for treating Alzheimer's and their possible Side effects

• Research update including research protocol, human testing and clinical trials

• DepreSSion and Alzheimer's disease

• Diagnostic tools such as brain Imaging

• Information on the "Maintain Your Brain" campaign from the Alzheimer's
Association

The Redford Civic
Symphony, under the direc-
tion of Dr. Joseph Lewis,
presents its spring concert 3
p.m. Sunday, May 22, at
Thurston High School.

Soloist David Pydyn per-
forms Ferdinand David's
Trombone Concerto No, 4.
David was a renowned vio-
linist who served as Felix
Mendelssohn's concertmas-

Laughs continue at Trinity House Th~atre
'\

Neil Simon's play The Good Doctor continues Van Hoose. Expect a wild ride through Simon's
to May 22, at Trinity House Theatre, 38840 W, comic fancy.Watch as a slick man tries his hand
SixMile, east of Haggerty, Livonia, Presented by at seducing a married woman (played by Maggie
Trinity House in cooperation with Flanders Patton) only to find that she's been in control of
Theater Company, the production runs 8 p.m. the interlude all along. Laugh at Simon's take on
Friday-Saturday, and 2 p,m. Sunday. the classi~Chekhov tale of the man who offers

Tickets are $15, $14 for seniors and $12 for to drown himself for three rubles. Be on hand as
theater members and groups of 10 or more, a pain-a-phobic Sexton receives dental work
Seating is limited to 87 people so reserve tickets •from a fumbling student.
early.Call (313) 538-5739. Award winning director Mary Bremmer leads

The Good Doctor is Simon's tribute to the the cast which also includes Ann Bleecker,Alan
whimsical side of Anton Chekhov, one of the Macllane, Eli Magid, Kathryn Mayer and Peter
greatest writers in Russian history. It is a string Prouty.
of vaudevillian sketches, sewn together by a "This is my favorite Neil Simon play and the
character called the Writer, played by Charles actors are hysterically funny;' said Bremmer.

Soloist David Pydyn performs Feroinand David's Trombone Concerto NO.4 with the Redford Civic
Symphony. Pydyn has been principal trombonist for the symphony for many years.

Symphony in the mood for spring

$IB members, $20 non-members In
advance, Casuai (Jeans). Directions
onIV(248) 887-1551.

Weekend Trips
iii While Waler Rafting June 10-12on
the "New River" in West Virginia. Tnp
will include three days and two
nights accommodations at the
Comfort Inn, rafting on the "Lower
New River" and four meals. Meals
are Saturday breakfast, lunch on the
nver, dinner on Saturday night and
Sunday breakfast at the Comfort Inn.
Some other actiVities include tennis
courts, pool and volleyball, DJ in the
lounge Fridav and Saturday nigh!,
rock climbing, rappeling, mountain
biking, hiking, horseback nding, or
rent an ATV.Two person rafts and
kayaklng aVailable, Cost JS $279
RSVPtodav by sending $95 non-
refundable depOSit and balance IS
due by May 16. RSVPto Matropolitan
Single ProfeSSionals (MSP), P.O,Box
2022, Farmington HillS 48333-2022.
• Camping July 15-17at Traverse
CitV State Park "On Lake MIChigan" .._
which is a short drive from Sleeping
Bear Dunes, several golf courses and
two miles from downtown Traverse
City The cost of $51 Include three
days, two nights at the camp
grounds and food to prepare four
meais P~ck your tent or camper -
campgrounds include modern faCili-
ties and electricity State Park motor
vehicle permit required. RSVPbV
sending a $51non-refundabie depOSit
to Metropolitan Single Professionals
(MSP),PO Box 2022, Farmington Hills
48333-2022
• Camping Aug, 19-21at Lake
MIChigan Sand Dunes Silver Lake
State Park on Lake Michigan.
Campgrounds Include modern camp-
ing faCilitieS With electricltv. State
Park motor vehICle permit reqUired.
Cost of $51Includes thre~ days, two
nights at the camp grounds and food
to prepare four meals (two break-
fasts, lunch and dinner). Pack your
tent or camper and RSVPby sending
$51non-refundable deposit to
Metropolitan Single ProfeSSionals
(MSP),P.O.Box 2022, Farmington Hills
48333-2022.

Oakwood

SINGLES

Obstetrician/Gynecologist
Adilakshmi Kaza, MD

on her new practice at

4020 Venoy
Suite 400

Wayne, MI48184
734.722.7440

Oakwood Annapolis Hospital
Congratulates

Oakwood Annapolis Hospital
salutes Dr. Kaza - who is accepting new

patients - on her commitment to improving
the wellness of the community she serves and

wishes her well in her new endeavor.

Tuesdays in the Sanctuary at Ward
Church.
• Learner's - 7'30 pm. Thursdays in
Room AlOl.

Senior Singles Bible Study
Meet at 10 a.m. Thursdays in Room
C317/319.

Mission Project
"Help's On the Way" ISa local mis-
sion endeavor that primarily minis-
ters to single women and children
and is located at Beech Daly and
VanBorn. In need of food (pack-
aged/canned), furniture, women's
and children's ciothing, and money.
Bring your contributions to our
monthiy meetings or to Single POint
OffICe.

Senior Singles Outing
A tour of Oetroit's Eastern Market at
9 a m. on Saturday, May 21.Cost IS
$25 and includes dinner and trans-
portation.

CLASSIC SENIOR SINGLES

METROPOLITAN SINGLE
PROFESSIONALS

JOin our E-mail list at
wwwmspsc.com for speCial events,
Information (248) 544-6445. OffICe
(248) 851-9919Monday'Friday, 9 a.m,
to12pm.

Euchre
Every Monday 6:30-9:30 p.m. Meets
at the Main Lounge at Drakeshire
Lanes, 35000 Grand River Ave. Just
east of Drake Road In Farmington
Hills. Cash bar and reasonable pnced
dinner IS also available off the menu.
$5/members, $6/non-members.

Dances
MSPdances from 8 p m. to 1a.m. Top
40 DJ, cash bar, hors d' oeuvres (8-
9:30 p.m,) and door prizes.
Admission $5/members, $9/non-
members, unless otherWISe noted.
Attire ISdressy casual (no jeans or
tennis shoes) unless otherwise
noted.

Barn Dance
Western Barn Dance on Saturdav,
May 21,at the Lazy J Ranch, 625
South Hickorv Ridge Road at M-59

FOR EVERYONE
SArvltPAY Ii< SUNDAY 10& 11AM

RACiNG STRIPES PG
SHOWTlMES 5/13,5/19

mll~S & TIMES SUBJECT TO G"'iANGE
OMONSTER.IN.LAW {PG 13}
(SAT/SUN 11 45) 1 40,340,535 735,
935 FRl/SATLS11140
oMIIIDIlUIITERS (R)
(SATfSUN 11.10) 1 15,320,530.7.40,
9 50 FAIISAT L.S 11 56
OKINGOIlM OF HEAVEN (R)
tPlllflTlltsCllEm (SATISUN 11 30) 1 00,
;?;?O355,510,700,800955
F-RIISAT LS 11 00
oNDUIlE OF WAX (R)
1255,305,5'15,7 SO,9 45
FRI/SAT LS 12 00
T~E NITClIHIKER'S SWDIi TO THE
OAWY (pG)
(SAT/SUN 11 25) 1 50, 4 15 710.9 30
FRI.-SAT LS 11 50
TNE IIITERPRETEIl (PG.'S)
\SAT/SUN 1t 05) 1 35,4 10,650, B 20
FAIISAT LS 11 45

SINGLE POINT MINISTRIES

g MemoriJd & Honor DepL
{; 501 & Jude Plaee
"g Memphis, TN 38105..,
"'. 1.800.873.6983
";;: www.stjude.orgltribute

t~

Smgle POint Ministries of Ward
Evangelical Presbyterian Church Is
located at 40000 Six Mile Road, the
corner of SIXMile and Haggertv, in
Northville,

Sunday Fellowship
Meet at 11'30a,m, everv Sundav In
Knox Hall for fellowship and encour-
agement Coffee, doughnuts, conver-
sation and Christ are always present
For more information, call the SPM
offICe at (248) 374-5920

Walking Club
Meet In the Single POint office of
Ward Presbyterian Church at 6 p m,
on Tuesdays and Thursdays Open to
all fitness levels, (248) 374-5920.

Volleyball
Meet at 8:30 p.m. Wednesdays In
Knox Hall. For further details regard-
Ing anv sport, contact the SPMOffice
at (248) 374-5920.

Tennis
Sundays at Bicentennial Park In
livonia. Also on Tuesdays and
Saturdavs at 4 p m. and noon
respectively.

Third Friday
Friday, May 20, "Neon Putt-Putt"
Glow-in-the-dark 18-hole golf course
PIZzaand pop.

Lighthouse Cafe
Coffeehouse 7-10 p.m on Friday, Mav
27, In Knox Hall. An evening of relax-
ation and fun while listening to live
entertainment supplied bVother
Single Pomters. For $5 you get
games, fellowship, musIC,snacks and
specialty coffees Free child care.

Spring Retreat
May 27-29 - "In Search of Intimacy"
will be presented by Tom Jones, on
the shores of Lake MIChigan,at the
Maranatha Conference Center near
Muskegon. Cost of $195 (due at regis-
tratIOn) Includes transportation,
lodging, and all meals. Contact the
SPMoffice at (248) 374-5920.

Bible Studies-Prayer Nights
• Men's Bibfe Study - 7 p,m,
Monoavs in Room Al0t
• PAC.S - 7 p.m. 2nd and 4th
Mondays in Room C309.
• Praying Together - 7 p.m.

Greater Michigan Chapter "

AAA TravellCanton
May 16 • 20, 2005
Call 734-844-0146

to make an,appointment

Make your Universal Orlando reservations
this week and receive a FREE Universal Orlando

vacation planning DVD, while supplies last!

Join us for this special seminar. Seating is limited, so make your
reservation early, Adult day care Will be prOVided by qualified

staff. Please ask about this serVice when making your
reservation.

~ Call 248-426-7055 for
reservations.

Seminar to be held at:
Arden Courts

Alzheimer's Assisted Living
52500 Seven Mile Road

Livonia, MI 48152

~
Arden Courts

@
ALzhellllCr'.J AJ,jLJld LWUlg

alzheimer's ~
association
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equipped for the importaAt task of
mothering. Wepresent speakers on
child & family Issues, have small-
group discussion time, crafts and
brunch. Chlldcare ISprOVided. We
meet at Plymouth 8aptlst Church
(42011 Ann Arbor Trail) on the first
and thlfd Tuesday mornings of each
month, September to May. Contact
Resha at 734-207-0658 or
resha@junocom

Moms Club
Moms Club of lIvonla-S/Plymouth
offers a variety of actiVitieS. for
more detalls,call Blfthe (734)458-
8143 or Martina (734)464-0481

OAR
The Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter-
Daughters of the American
Revolution meets the thlfd Monday
of each month except January, July
and August
A group With ancestors who fought
In American Revolution. Members
partICipate in community work
InvolVing veteran's hOSpitals,
schools and community service. Call,,' ,
734-420-2775 for further Informa-
tion.

German/American Club of Plymouth
Meets on the third Thursday of the
month at the Knights of Columbus
Hall, located at 39100 Schoolcraft
Road, Plymouth Call Mary Ann at
(734) 420-0857 for further informa-
tion.

American Legion
Beasley-1alesny Post 112meets at
the 1.0.0J. Hall on the thlfd Monday
of each month at 7:30 p m. All veter-
ans that served dUring any of the
wars are eligible Contact (734) 459- .
7324 for further information.

Woman's Farm and Garden Club'
Plymouth

Meets every second Monday of each
month from September to June,
eXCluding January Persons mterest-
ed in JOining, contact club president,
Judy Krieman at (734) 459-1027.

Plymouth-Canton Civltan Club
looking for energetIC new members
to partiCipate in community service
projects. ThiS club meets the flfst
Thursday of each month at 7 pm at
the Plymouth Salvation Army
BUilding on Main Street. The third
Thursday ISa dinner meeting With a
speaker. Call (734) 981-7259for fur-
ther info.

Mothers & More
The Wayne County chapter of
Mothers & More meets twice a month
In Plymouth Cali (866) 841-9140,Ext
4329, or Visit Website mothersand-
more63@onebox com

CHARLES LESTER
WUBBENA

Age 72,..gf Howell, died at home
Thursday, May 12, 2005, after a 12
year battle With cancer. He was born
July 2, 1932 m St Helen, MI, son of
Raymond J. & Garnet (Betty)
Wubbena. He graduated from Ann
Arbor HIgh School and receIVed a
masters degree m teaching from
Eastern Michigan Umverslty. Charles
taught at Farmmgton High School for
32 years, retmng m 1991 He was a
member of ClassIC Legends and past
preSIdent of Veteran Motor Club of
Amenca. SurvlVlng are hIS WIfe,AVIS;
sons Mark of Seattle, WA & Bnan of
Tennessee, daughters, Wendl of
Ferndale, WA and MISSYof Nooksack,
WA, also 9 grandchildren; step-chIl~
dren, Doug of Lmden, MI & DebbIe
of High Pt., NC and 3 step-grandchIl-
dren A celebratIOn of Charles lIfe will- -
be held Sunday, May 15 from 2.00 to
6:00 P.M. at the Amerl<;an LegIOn]
Club, 3265 W Grand River, Howell. ;
Memorial contnbutlons are suggested !
to St. Joseph Mercy LIvmgston
HospIce Arrangements by
MacDonald's Funeral Home, Howell
(517-546-2800)

RICHARD (DICK)
RAYMONDNEU

Age 70; of Traverse CIty, MIchIgan;
May 12, 2005; born September 24,
1934 m WellSVIlle,NY Entrepreneur
and successful busmessman, golfer,
and boater. LOVing husband of
ShIrley; dear father of RIchard
(RICk), Karen O'Connor, Sandra
(Sandy) Raspbury, Robert (Rob), and
James (JIm) Brother of Elame
Congdon, EdIth ColI1gan, Gordon,
and Stan. Also survIved by 14 beautI-
ful grandchIldren Preceded In death
by parents Grace and Raymond. A
memOrIal serVIce wIll be held at 2.00
p.m. on Tuesday, May 17, 2005, at the
Leland Umted MethodIst Church; 106
N 4th St.; Leland, Michigan 49654.
In heu of floral arrangements, the
famIly requests donations be made to
the Amencan Diabetes ASSOCIatIOn;
4500 Rockslde Rd., SUIte 440;
Independence, OhIO,44131.

CLUBS
Rotary A.M.

The Plymouth Rotary Club of
Plymouth A M meets at 7 a m. every
Tuesday at the Plymouth Cultural
Center, 525 farmer. New members
are always welcome Contact Robert
Scoggins, preSident. Rotary Club of
Plymouth AM, via e-mail at rscog-
glns@wldeopenwestcom or call (734)
455-9565

Mosaic
MOSAiCISa group where Moms come
together to be refreshed and

6-30, with the dash starting at 8:30,
by the end of the evening, each lick-
et holder 'dashes' for a beautiful
piece of artwork. Tickets are 5250
each which admits up to two people.
St John's Golf & Conference Center
IS located at 44045 five Mile Road To
register or for further information,
contact Glenda Gordon Klme at (734)
662-5999, Ext 152,or VISit Arbor
Hospice & Home Care on-line at
www.arborhosplCe.org

Hospice training
Heartland Hospice IS looking for car-
Ing and dedicated people with an
Interest In serving terminally ill
patients and their families In
Washtenaw, livingston and western
Wayne counties. Volunteers provide
services such as fnendly Visiting,
patient transport/patient outings,
errand running, gnef support and
clencai services. Contact Ann
Chnsiensen, volunteer coordinator,
for more Information on winter train-
Ing classes at (888) 973-1145.

Grief support
New Hope Center for Grief Support is
a Christian-based bereavement out-
reach and resource center located in
Northville.
Age appropriate groups for Widows
and widowers are proVided In various
locations in southeastern Michigan
Inciudlng groups for young widows
and widowers and their chlidren
between the ages of 4 through the
teen years. Groups for parents who
have lost a Child, adults who have
lost a parent, pet loss, and other spe-
Cialized groups are offered at vari-
ous times of the year. All services for
adults and children are offered at no
cost to the partICipants If you are
grieving or know someone who IS,
please call our office at (248) 348-
0115for further information about
servICes provided by New Hope
Center for Grief Support. or VISit
www.newhopecenter.net.

N. DONALD RINGSRED

Ii]Formerly a reSIdent of
BloomfIeld HIlls. Don was
born November 16, 1919, m
Duluth, MN, and passed

away May 8, ZOOS, 10 Colorado
Sprmgs. After an Illustrious career
WIth the Colorado College Tiger
Hockey Team, Don graduated lD
1942. He then became a B-17 pIlot.
After the war, Don assumed the
duties of pdot for the Alexander FIlm
Company and later, he became the
company's PreSIdent. He coutmued
hIS advertlsmg career In MichIgan,
but retIred to Colorado Springs Don
was a member of. the Broadmoor
Golf Club, the El Paso Club, t~e
Colorado Spnngs Fly Castmg Club,
and, formerly, the Oakland Hills
Country Club III Bummgham, MI.
Don was preceded in death by hIS
parents, hIS fIrst Wife, Sally Barclay
Rmgsred, and hiS son, Alfred Donald
Rmgsred He IS surVIved by hIS WIfe
Kay, daughters, Sally MIller of Lake
Onon, MI and Margaret Rmgsred of
Colorado Springs; four grandsons;
and three great-grandchIldren. In heu
of flowers, contnbutions may be
made to PIkes Peak Hospice.

}fassag.es
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
-- ---- - --- --------- - ~- ----- - - - - ---- - -- -
1-800-579-7355 -+ fax: 734-953-2232
e-m'ail: OEObits@oe,homecomm.net

HELEN B. LETSCHER
Died May 13, 2005, age 92 Served as
an offIcer of many local commumty,
church and Civic groups in Grosse
Pomte, MI and San DIego, CA. She
loved mUSIC,dancmg, exotu:: trayel,
golf, art and writmg poetry Beloved
WIfe of the late Edward. Dear mother
of Richard (Mary), Joslen (Wilham
Moran) Letscher, MIchael (Bonme) &
DaVId(Katenne). Also survived by ten
grandchIldren and & eIght great-
grandchildren. Funeral Mass 11: I 5
AM Monday, May 16, 2005 at St
Joseph CatholIc Church, 16101
RotWldaDr. ViSItatIonat the Dearborn
Chapel of the Howe-Peterson Funeral
Home, 22546 Michigan Ave 3-9 PM
Sunday Scnpture Service 7pm
Sunday Memonals to Capuchm
MIOlstnes or Arbor HospIce.

LAVjINALEE McCOY
Age 83, May 11;2005. Wife of the late
WIlham J Beloved mother of Karen
(Jack) DerOUIn, Nancy (Richard)
Hannan, Janet Patton, Susan (Robert)
Mlze, Tom (Charles) McCoy and the
late WIlham Boyd McCoy Lovmg
grandmother of Cora Polhtt, 6 grand-
children, and many great and great~
great grandchildren. Dear SIster of
Betty, Macle, Pete and the late Pat and
Harold. Services were held Saturday at
the FIsher Funeral Home, Redf-ord
Twp. Fmal restmg place wIll be Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery, SouthfIeld.

GORDON G.ANDREWS
Age 75, of Pmckney, formerly of
Plymouth, died May 11, 2005 He was
born February 12, 1930, In River
Rouge He worked for Plastomer
CorporatIOn m Llvoma for Over 30
years. He IS surVIved by hIS WIfe,
Valene, hiS chIldren, Mark (Lon)
Andr~ws and Amy (Jim) Xabr-an; hiS
step-chIldren, Aaron (Evelyn) Good
and Dayna (Cory) GIpson, hiS grand-
son, Bradley Andrews, four step-
grandchIldren, and hIS SIster, Donna
Batchelar. Memonal Servlce
Saturday, May 21, l.30pm at Schrader-
Howell FlUleral Home, 280 S Mam,
Plymouth VlSltatIOn IZ.30pm until
tIme of serVIce. Memonals may be
made to the Amencan Cancer SOCIety

communication, getting started With
a new doctor, how to d.scuss health
Issues, involving family and fnends
and other tOPICSThe presentation IS
free, but registration IS requlfed. To
register, or for more Information, call
the Community Outreach Department
at (734) 655-8950. St Mary Mercy
Hospital ISlocated at 36475 five Mile
in Livonia

Hospice art dash
Arbor Hospice and Home Care
announces Art Dash 2005 at 6:30
pm Thursday, May 19at St. John's
Golf & Conference Center In
Piymouth Proceeds from the highly
anticipated event Will benefit Arbor
HospICeand Its NorthVille offICe,
which cares for hundreds of patients
each year throughout Wayne and
Oakland counties. Doors open at

1.734.397.8502
(24 Hours)

www.kenerstein.com
Florist, Gifts &

h: Greenhouse
42158Michigan' Canton

Delivery 10all Metro Suburbs. Worldwule Dehe(y"

who~ been volunteering with
Angela Hospice for two years
and has really enjoyed the expe-
rience. "This is a neat place. It
kind of grabs you in all different
ways."

This is certainly true of volun-
teer Joan Baker, an Angela
Hospice volunteer for 7 years.
Baker volunteers in many differ-
entareas.

"I have to be busy 24-7;' said
Baker, who lives in Livonia.

As a bereavement department
volunteer, Baker spends time
talking with families who are
grieving, making funeral home
visits, helping with memorial
services and completing paper-
work. But she also visits hospice
patients in nursing homes and is
an active fond-raiser. She's even
gotten her husband to help with
raflles and soliciting auction
items.

"There is something for ever,y-
one;' said Baker. "Youjust have
to want to do something. If peo-
ple gave a couple hours a week it
would really make a difference:'

Angela Hospice serves termi-
nally illindividuals throughout
Southeast Michigan, including
patients at its inpatient Care
Center located in Livonia. To
learn more about volunteering,
or to register for volunteer train-
ing, call (866) 464-7810.

care of the West Side Book Shop, 113
W.liberty, Ann Arbor, M148104, e-
mail jplatt@provide.net or cail (734)
995-1891.

Senior synergy
The farmington Community library
and the Area Agency on Aging l-B
present another In their "Senior
Synergy" series programs from 9'30
a.m.-l:30 p m. Wednesday, June 8 at
the farmington Community library
Auditorium, 32737 W.12Mile
(between Orchard lake and
farmington Road). A panel discus-
sion featunng certified senIOr adVI-
sors and other rofesslonals deSigned
to help with life's dally deCiSions. To
regisler, call (24B) 553-0300.

Safe driving for seniors
st. Mary Mercy Hospital In livonia
and the American Association of
Retired Persons offer a two-day pro-
gram, "AARPSafe Driving," from
5:30-9:30 p.m June 14-15.
Attendance at both sessions is
required The AARPSafe Driving
Program ISan eight-hour classroom
refresher course for experienced
motonsts age 50 and older. There IS
a $10fee payable to AARP,and pre-
registration is reqUired Registration
deadline is June 7 for more infor-
mation or to register, call St. Mary
Mercy Community Outreach, (734)
655-8950 St Mary Mercy Hospital is
located at 36475 five Mile In livonia.

Doctor communications
St. Mary Mercy Hospital hosts a
"let's Talk" presentation called
"CommUnicating with your Doctor"
from 1-3p.m. Wednesday, May 18 in
the hospital's auditOrium The pres-
entation focuses on tips for good

AMERICAN LEGION
B~sJey-ZllleShY

POST lJ2, .

Junio( auxiliary
The American Legion Auxiliary Unit 112of Plymouth Township is always looking for ways to get new members
involved, and the group's new Junior Auxiliary is one way they've used. Members Sharon Messmer and Donna
Demsky volunteered to start the Junjor Auxiliary, featuring (front, from left) Crystal Demsky'Waldrip, Mariah
Tesarz and Paige Messmer. That's Donna Demsky and Sharon Messmer in the back. The young girls have taken
on worthwhile projects, including collecting small stuffed animals to be given by servicemen to Iraqi children.

Scrabble with the patients.
"We've had some reaJ)ypre-

cious people that I've really got-
ten close with;' said Karl!, who
Beems to enjoy her time volun-
teering as much as patients
enjoy her baking.

Home Care volunteer Sarah
Wolodkiewicz of Plymouth also
values the relationships she
builds with patients and their
families. I,

"I have met the most wonder-
ful people;' said Wolodkiewicz.
As a home care volunteer, she
visits patients' homes, providing
relief for caretakers.

"Mostly you're just s6meone
who is there so they doh't have
to leave their loved one,alone;'
said Wolodkiewicz, who is
inspired by the loving care she
sees families providing for loved
ones. "It's just absolutely beauti-
ful what they do."

Bud Wilson of Livonia serves
patients and families in a differ-
ent way as a spiritual care volun-
teer.

"I think if there were one
word to.describe it, my activity
here is really one of compassion
for people as they continue on
with their life'sjourney;" said
Wilson.

As a spiritual care volunteer,
Wilson visits patients and family
membera, providing compan-
ionship, prayera and readings,
according to their peraonal spir-
itual preferences.

"You're with people at a sacred
time of their lives and you have a
great responsibility;' said Wilson

loyd - for Interactive activities and
two special shows at 1and 3 pm.
Also on Saturday, June 4 from 11
a.m.-3 p.m the Ann Arbor Police
Department and The Ann Arbor fife
Department will be holding a Block
Party open house on a closed down
section of 5th Ave, between Ann St
and Huron St. Explore and enjoy the
wonder of SCience,math and tech-
nology In an interactive enVIron-
ment that promotes sCience
literacy Hours Monday-Saturday 10
a.m -5 p.m , Sunday noon-5 p.m. for
more informatIOn, call (734) 995-
5439 or VISit the Website
www.aahom.org

Diabetes prevention
St Mary Mercy Hospital In livonia
hosts a diabetes presentation, "Your
Game Plan for Preventing Type 2
Diabetes," from 10a.m.-noon fnday,
June 17.The program is deSigned to
help people make appropriate
llfestyie changes to help reduce the
risk of developing diabetes There is
a $15fee. for more information or to
register, call (734) 655-8955 or (800)
494-1650.

Book fair
The 27th-annual Ann Arbpr
Antiquarian Book fair tak~s place
from 11a m.-5 p.m. SundaY,May 22 In
the ballroom of the Michigan
Student Union, 530 s. Stale st. There
is a S5 admiSSIOncharge. proceeds
of which benefit the William l.
Clements library of the University of
Michigan. More than 40 book dealers
from Michigan and througbout the
midwest Will offer fme usip, rare
and out-of-print books. for more
information, contact Jay Rlall In

:
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Angela Hospice v~lunteers use
talents to help others

Livonia's Angela Hospice is '
known for providing compre-
hensive, compassionate care to
terminally illchildren and
adults. The individualized care
given to each patient's needs are
at the heart of the hospice phi-
losophy. But Angela Hospice
relies on its volunteers to go
above and beyond. Over 450
volunteers/support the hospice,
making that extra effort to
ensure each patient and family
has a positive experience.

Whether it's planning tea par-
ties, making flower arrange-
ments or simply providing a lis-
tening ear, these volunteera give
from their heart&, serving in
ways much too numerable to list
in entirety. Their many talents
and the variety of tasks they take
on attest to the vital role they
playas part of Angela Hospice's
caring team.

Canton resident Alberta Karl!
has been volunteering with
Angela Hospice since 1994.
While she certainly has a repu-
tation as a volunteer valued by
patients, families and staff alike,
"Most people don't know my
name," she says. But they do
know her as The Pie Lady. Karll
has been responsible for the
delicious smells wafting through
the Care Center since the build-
ing opened in 1994. Her pies,
brownies, and other desserts
have made Thesday the sweetest
day of the week at the Care
Center. In addition to her time
in the kitchen, Karll also volun-
teers by visiting and playing

Crafters needed
Crafters needed for the 19th-annual
Delta Kappa Gamma-West Middle
School juried show Saturday, Oct. 15.
The show yiil! run from 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
at West Middle School, 44401 W Ann
Arbor Trail in Plymouth. Call Jan at
734;844-1707 or e-mail to
theways@comcast.net

Cancer survivors' day
Cancer survivors and their families
are invited to a special "Celebrate
life and Hope" gathering at St. Mary
Mercy Hospital Sunday, June 5, With
a reception at 1230 p.m. and the
program starting at 1p.m. There will
be music and refreshments. The hos-
pital is also hosting its Cormnunlty
Open House from 1-5 p m. on the
hospital grounds, north entrance
The hospital is loeated at 36475 five
Mile at levan in livonia. for more
information, or to RSVPto the can-
cer survivors' event, call (734) 655-
8800

Genealogical Society
The Western Wayne Genealogical
Society meets at 7:30 p.m. Monday,
May 16at the livonia Civic Park
Senior Center BUilding on
farmington Road just south of 5
Mile Nanty finlayson will speak on
"Michigan lighthouses: Towers of
History." The 6:30 p.m. class will be
on "family Tree Maker 2005 video"
Meetings and classes are offered
free of charge and are open to the
public. for more Information, call
Pat at (734) 425-3079

Art Club sale
Three Cities Art Club hosts its Spnng
Art Exhibition and Sale May 2J.23at
the Canton Township library, 1200S.
Canton Center (between Cherry Hili
and Palmer) in Canton. Works by
local award-winning artists Include
watercolor, pottery, sculpture, oil,
colored pencil and more will be on
display from 9 a.m.-6 p.m. May21
and May 23, and from noon-6 p.m
May 22 for more Information, call
Manlyn Meredith at (734) 397-234B.

Golf classic
3 DimenSional Services of Rochester
Hills and the Cystic Fibrosis
foundation hold their 23rd-annual
Golf Classic to raise funds for Cf
research at The Wyndgate In
Rochester Hills on Monday, June 6.
The cost IS $1,800 per foursome,
which includes 18 holes of golf with
a cart. range balls, grilled lunch at
the turn, beverages on the course,
19th Hole Celebration with a silent
auclion and dinner with a live auc-
tion and an awards presentation
Registration and breakfast beginS at
9:30 a.m. with the shotgun start at 11
a.m_Single golfers (S450) are wel-
come as well as foursomes. for more
event information call Jill Katynski
at the Cystic fibroSIS foundation at
(248) 269-8759

Bubble Festival
What better way to KiCk-off the sum-
mer than V'lItiT a Bubble festival and
a block party? Join the Ann Arbor
Hands-On Museum, the Ann Arbor
Police Department and the Ann
Arbor fire D,epartment for a family-
fun weekend on June 4-5_The foo
festivities beqin on Saturday, June4
at 10:30 a.m. ahthe Museum with
Bubbleology ; experiment and dis-
cover the SCIenceof bubbles with
indoor and out door hands-on activi-
ties. Join the 8li~ble Man' Ron

I ,
I
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Thanksgiving Day Parade, The
Great Big Holiday Adventure,
An Evening With The Arts, local
and national competitions,
Car'I\mes, Love Letters, preview
parties, media events, Founders
Day Festival and Parade,
Memorial Day Parade, Home
For The Holidays? and Grease.

To schedule an
interview/audition with the

Ichomin@oe.homecomm.net I (734) 953-2145

SHE PAID $1695
FOR HER ESTATEPLAN

Center, Plymouth. Call (734)
420-4655 or visit www.camp-
mirage.com. Weeklong camps
June 20 to Aug. 19, ages 8-14,
horseback riding, arts and
crafts, lacrosse, flag football,
basketball, extreme sports
car.np,aviation,rnodelrocket
building, forensics, and girl
program focnsing on nurtur-
ing the mind, body and soul
with everything from yoga and
pilates to Tai Chi, overnight
camps. Costs range from $50
to $310.

Summer Safari at Detroit
Zoo in Royal Oak. Kids ages 4-
13 explore the animal ,kingdom
through zoo tours, hands-on
activities during single-day,
weeklong and overnight ses-
sions. Costs range from $30
for a single day for members,
$35 nonmembers to weeklong
camps $105 members, $110
nonmembers. Overnight
adventures allow campers to
sleep at zoo. Costs run from
$115 for members to $75
members. Register at
www.detroitzoo.org or by call.
ing (248) 541-5717, Ext. 3740.

VISUAL ARTS '
Detroit Institute of Arts for

ages 6-12, include half.day at
DIA, half-day at Center for
Creative Studies. Media ranges
from clay to computer illustra.
tion, cost from $96 to $375 a
week. Call (313) 833-4,749 or
visit www.dia.org.

D & M Studios camps at the
studio and Cherry Hill School
House in Canton, and Miller's
Art Supply, Farmington Hills.
Call (734) 453-3710. This
year's theme is Around the
World in 80 Days and explores
art on seven continehts June
20-24 to Aug. 22-26. Cost $84
(ages 3-6), $138 (6-10) and
$148 (11-16), 15 percent dis-
count before May 31.

West Bloomfield and Livonia
that have already discovered the
opportunities the Dance Electric
Performing Company has to
offer.

We put a strong emphasis on
the three T's: technique, training
and team work.

Past and upcoming perform-
ances include: Woodward
Dream Cruise, America's

Friday (field trips), $30 for
both Tuesday and Thursday-.
New this year is the Leisure
Club for people with disabili-
ties ages 15 and up ($12 pet
day). ,

Livonia Community
Recreation Center's Camp
Swoosh runs 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday-Friday, June 20;to
Aug. 19, for ages 6-11, $lpO per
week members, $175 resident,
$200 nonresident, and bffers a
choice of swimming, indoor
and outdoor sports, academic
and board games, rocklclimb-
iug, relay races, obstacle
course, arts and crafts. Call
(734) 466-2900. :

For those too old for camp
or those who prefer not to
attend every day, the'rec center
is offering an altema,tive to the
day pass. A membership pack-
age is available through Aug.
26, and includes gytp, track,
pools, and skatebOal'd park
($50-$65 resident, $100-
$130).

Bailey Recreation Center
begins basketball, soccer,
lacrosse and dance camps
June 20 for grade~ one-12.
Costs vary from $j25 to $225.
The Rockers Soccer Camp
(ages 4-14) runs JiIly 25-29,
$140 with $10 discounts for
additional family members.
Hoop Stars basketball (ages 7-
15) July 18-22, Aug. 1-5, $125
one week, or $210 two weeks.
Call (734) 722-7620.

Detroit Red Wmgs camp for
hockey players ages 7-14, skate
at The Joe and receive instruc-
tion from associate coach
Barry Smith Aug. 6-8 ($229
skaters, $199 goalies).
Includes instruction by Red
Wings goal tender coach Jim
Bedard and Michigan State
University assistant coach Tom
Newton. Call (313) 396-7575
or visit
www.detroitredwings.com.

Camp Mirage, Oasis Golf

,,
Thai'. Crazy!

Older 'is Beller!

(888) 692-0300 • www.EPLSpc.com

EstatePlanning
Legal

Servlcf~.

Estate Planning Legal Services, PC is
fixing ~he problem!

Discounts for all New Clients over 50!*

THE G'REATEST
SENIOR

DISCOUNT
i

EVER

Call us lor a complimentary consultation in your
home or our office to explain it all lor you

The greater your age~ the greater your discour;lt!
,

Save up to 75% on ou~ comprehensive estate plan
including:

Estate Plan created' exclusively for you and
Comprehensive End of LifePlan

-EHective 5/16/05 forNew Client$ Only. Maximum discounts of $1200
per, couple, $600 per single.

HE PAID $1695
FOR HIS ESTATEPLAN

Dance Electric seeks talent

FROM PAGE Cl

HISTORY
Kids step back in time to

learn about everything from
farming to automobiles (grade
two-eight) beginning June 20,
at Henty Ford Museum and
Greenfield Village in
Dearborn. $235 a week for
members, $270 nonmembers.
Call (313) 982-6001.

SPORTS
Canton Leisure Services is

running weeklong camps
including swimming, gym,
outdoor games, arts and crafts
and field trips beginning June
27 for eight weeks. $145 resi-
deuts, $188.50 nonresidents.
Call (734) 394-5460, press 3,
or visit www.canton-mi.org
and click on Discover
brochure. Canton also offers
activities at 20-playground
sites .

Camp Able, a therapeutic
camp for children with dis-
abilities (ages 8-15), $28 a day
for Monday, Wednesday and

July 25.29, and Aug. 15-19.
Kids (age&5-14) learn lines,
work on costuming, props and
sets, $110 members, $125 non-
members. Call (734) 416-4278.
The PCAC also holds a visual
arts camp featuring a variety
of media (ages 7-14) July 18-
22, and Aug. 8-12, $125 mem-
bers, $140 nonmembers. The
Youngest Artist Camp (ages 5-
8) runs 9:30 a.m. to noon June
27-30, and includes visual and
performing arts, $60 mem-
bers, $ 70 nonmembers.
Guitar camp returns for a sec-
oud year June 20-24 (age 7
and up), Aug. 1-5 (ages 11 and
up), $125 members, $140
nonmembers. Rental guitars
available.

CAMPS

The Dance Electric
Performing Company is seeking
talented individuals who are

d passionate about performing.
The group is currently accept-

ing interviews and auditions for
dancers, singers and actors ages
5to 18.

Join the members from
Farmington, Farmington Hills,
Northville, Novi, Commerce,

OE08316366

COMMUNITY LIFE

1. "Stagestruck," Tomi
DePaola

2. "Belinda in Paris,l' Amy
Young

3. "The Giant Hug," Sandra
Homing

4. "City Angel," Eileen
Spinelli

5. "Beverly Billingsly Bakes a
Cake;' Alexander Stadler

Bob Dole

PARENTS' CHOICE

NEW CHILDREN'S PICTURE
BOOKS

book, tee shirts and more.
Participants can tour the
Botsford Center for Health
Improvement and test the fit-
ness and exercise equipment.

Older adults at all levels of
physical fitness are encour-
aged to participate in Senior
Health and Fitness Day. The
goals for the event include
making exercise fun and
increasing awareness of the
benefits of a regular exercise
program tailored to the needs
of older adults. To help sen-
iors stay motivated after
Health and Fitness Day,
Botsford offers an array of
exercise programs developed
with their needs in mind.
These inclnde Nice and Easy
Chair Yoga, Bones in Motion,
and a Beginner's Fitness
Combination class.

Bachelor's and Master's
Degrees Available
-Art, Music, Dance -Business
-Computer Technology -English
-Forensic Science -International Studies
-Religious Studies -Social Justice
-Social Work -Teacher Education
Only at Marygrove: -Institute for Music
and Dance -Institute for Detroit Studies
-Master's Degree in Social Justice
-Teaching as a Second Career... and more.

ProfeSSional Audiology Servkes
35337 West Warren • Westland, MI
734.467.5100

LIBRARY PICKS

1. "The World is Flat;'
Thomas L. Friedman

2. "Bliuk;' Malcolm Gladwell
3. "My ¥.ife So Far;' Jane

Fonda
4. "Freakonomics;' Steven D.

Levitt
5. "One Soldier's Story;'

\

3. "The Mermaid Chair," Sue
Monk

4. "Revenge of the Sith;'
Matthew Stover

5. "No Place Like Home;'
Mary Higgins Clark

NON-FICTION

3950 Grand River Ave. in
Novi. For additional informa-
tion, call (248) 477-6100.

Registration with coffee and
bagels begins at 9 a.m. with
the opportunity to warm up
with a Fitness Fun Walk.
Health screening stations and
information booths will open
at 9:30 a.m. Screenings will
include bone density, blood
pressure, fitness testing and
cholesterol. There is a $15
charge for the cholesterol
screening. Booths will feature
a pharmacist, diabetes reprew

sentative, cardiology nurse,
and dietician and fitness
expert. At nOOD,participants
can sample healthy treats and
learn quick and easy recipes.
Door prizes to be awarded
include a gym membership,
nutrition consultation, cook-

J00% Digit,,' He"ring Aid 'efhnology •••
If You Find Yourself Saying,

"What Did You Say?"
...Please Give Us A Call!

Professional Hearing Services, Hearing Aids and
Hearing Testing, Hearing Aid Supplies and Repairs

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, May 15,2005

Unique, Personal,
Urban, Cosmopolitan:
A Marygrove
Education ...

This is Marygrove College.
Now enrolling for Fall '05. Call Jody at 1-866-313-1927 to find out how you can
picture yourself at Marygrove .• www.marygrove.edu

Picture this: majestic buildings in
an idyllic setting of green; small,
intimate classes where students
get their professor's personal
attention; an urban laboratory

• where students can apply all,'

~:" they're learning in the classroom;
a multi-ethnic place where the
world of cultures opens the
mind; a quality education in the

.. Catholic tradition.

,,
•,,,,
-•••-'.••'"-

1. "The Innocent;' Harlan
Coheu

2. "True Believer," Nicholas
Sparks

'" .-""""~ery week, the Plymouth
Sl'Otrict Library staff provides.:rObserver with their list of
.t Sellers based ou the num-
Bof requests for titles by
~ patrons. The boo~s are
tvailable by plaCing a request
",ith the library at (734) 453-
~750 or on-line at www.ply-
lnouthlibrary.org,
fiCTION

Botsford invites seniors to fitness fair
C6 (CP)

Older adults iu Oakland
and Wayne counties are invit-
ed to take part in Botsford
General Hospital's third annu-
al celebration of National
Senior Health and Fitness
Day from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. ou
Weduesday, May 25. They will
join some 200,000 seniors
across the country taking part
in"the nation's 1argest health
promotion event for older
adults.

The theme for the free event
is "Get Moving: A Step in the
Right Direction:' A variety of
Fitness Fa,ir activities are
planned and participant& will
be introduced to the many
specialized Botsford programs
that are designed to meet the
needs of seniors. The event
will be held at Botsford Center
for Health Improvement,,
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http://www.Jwmetownlqe.com
mailto:Ichomin@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.detroitzoo.org
http://www.dia.org.
http://www.detroitredwings.com.
http://www.EPLSpc.com
http://www.canton-mi.org
http://www.marygrove.edu
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Memory Care Living • Licensed Assisted Living • Respite Care

Brand New Luxury Community!
Make The Right Choice In Alzheimer Care

For Your Loved One ...
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dlanem1ll@aol com, ~~~
Southfield High School ,~

Class of 1985 '"
A 20-year reunion is planned for Aug.
13,2005, at the Dearborn Hyatt.
Contact Cyndl Stone at (248) 661-8852.

South Lake High School :;'::
Class of 1969 -, ~ I

A reunion is pianned for oct 1,200~,,"
at the Somerset Inn in Troy, Cost is, ,2.
$60 per person RSVPby May 31.C~ll c;
Ronaid Harns at (231) 894-6357 or e';;
marl eengrn894@aol com, - -',.

St. Cecilia High School " ,"
A 50-year reunion IS planned for the",
Class of 1955 Sept. 24, 2005, Conta,!,,!
Janet Garvrn Wright at (313) 383-74J9,,,

St. Florian School
st FlOrian rn Hamtramck is seeking .;
former students, teachers and ,;
staffers to Jam the new St. Flonan . '1

Alumni Association, For rnformation, "
call Greg Kowalski at (313) 893-5027 0[;
e-marl gkowalskl@amentech,net.

Thurston High School '
Class of 1975
A 30-year reunion is planned
Saturday, Aug, 13,2005, at St. Mary's"
Cultural Center on Merriman rn
livonia, Call (734) 261-3264 or e-mail:
cel ebrati onstore me mber@yahoo,comt'

Pershing High School
Class of January/June 1960
A 45-year reunion IS planned for
Saturday, Sept. 24, 2005, at the
Northfield Hilton Final date to order
tlCkets ISAug, 1.No tickets at the
door, Contact Sherry Forbush (Sharon
Barley) at (248) 547-0664,

Redford High School, Detroit
Class of 1965
A 40-year reunion IS planned for June
25,2005, Contact Emily Green Webster
at (313) 937-3077 or Sue Bartling Lamb
at (734) 427-6047

Redford Thurston
Ciass of 1957
A reunion picnic will be held In
Plymouth on July 15,2005 For rnfor-
matlon contact AI GosCinski at (248)
349-1354 or agoscinskl@comcastnet

Seaholm High School
Class of 1965
A 40-year reunion IS planned for
Saturday, July 23, 2005, at the
Somerset Inn rn Troy, For more rnfo(-
matlon,
http / /seaholmclassof65,reunlonan-
nouncements.com/. Or send rnforma-
tlon to Diane Peters-Morgan, 981
Treneer, Yakima, WA 98908 or call
(760) 902-8855, E-marl

Please call (

A 20-year reunion ISplanned for Aug,
20,2005, at the Iron Workers UnIOn
Hall, 25150 Trans X Drive, Novi at 7
p,m TICkets are $40/person and
include a full buffet dinner, dnnks and
music of the 80's
You must register rn advance at
nhsclassof85.com For more Informa-
tion call (517) 552-6046

Old Plymouth High School
There will be an all-school reunion
from 1-5 p m on Sunday, Sept. 11,
2005, in the Plymouth Elks Lodge,
41700 E, Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth
Township, Open to all graduates of the
Plymouth High School on Marn and
Church rn downtown Plymouth, A $5
admission includes refreshments and
a cash bar. Call Chuck VanVleck, (734)
453-7377, or e-mail
emermgnt@aol.com

Plymouth High School
Class of 1955
A 50-year reunion IS planned for
Saturday, Sept. 10, 2005, rn the Hilton
Gardens Inn, 14600 Sheldon Road,
Plymouth, Cocktail hour: 5-7 p.m
Drnner and reunion 7 p,m, to midnight.
For more information, call Chuck
VanVleck, (734) 453-7377 or e-marl:
emermgnt@aol com.

Garden City Schools
The Garden City Schools Alumni
Reunion 2005 IS scheduled for Sept.
23-25 With a schedule of actlvitres
includrng Visits to the Garden City
Histoncal Museum, a tour of Garden
City High School, a euchre tourna-
ment to rarse money for the aiumnl
scholarship fund and a dinner dance
at the Ypsilanti Mamott at Eagle
Crest.
For more information, contact Donna
Bennett Ponte at (734) 427-0535 or e-
mail at odponte@wowway,com,

Grosse Pointe North
Class of 1991
Call (800) 677-7800, VISit www,taylor-
reunlons,com or e-marl: rnfo@taylor-
reunlons.com.

Highland Park
Class of 1950
Class of January/June 1950 IS plan-
nrng a 55-year reunion in September
2005, For more rnformatlon, contact
Dick McCrae at (586) 263-8179 or Fred
Kashouty at (586) 194-7512

Lincoln Park High School
Class of 1955
A 50-year reunion ISplanned for Oct.
1,2005 Please contact AI and Sally
Sebastian at Aherc@aol.com or (734)
421-9076.

Livonia Churchill
Classes 1971-2005
Yearly Summer Bash ISJune 18, 2005,
at Waterford Bend Park, For more
'lnformatlop, go to
wwwChurch,IlAlumnl,com or e-mail
SummerBash@ChurchIIiAlumni.com or
call Chns or Gayle Nicholson at (734)
728-0393

Livonia Stevenson
Class of 1985
A 20-year reunion IS planned for
Saturday, Aug, 13,2005, at The Italian
Epicure on Grand River Avenue in
Novl. Call (734) 261-3264 or e-marl: cel-
ebratlonstoremember@yahoocom,
Class of 1975
A 3D-year reunion Is planned for
Saturday, Aug 20,2005, at the
Holiday Inn - West in Livonia Detarls
and registration can be found at
wwwstevensonclassof75com or emarl
the reunion committee at stevenson-
classof75@yahoocom

Lowrey High School
Classes of 1964-65
A reunion IS planned for Aug, 5, 2005,
at Warren Valley Country Club in
Dearborn Heights, For more informa-
tion, call Charlene Hackett at (734)
246-1110or
qhackettml@mindsprrng com.

Northville High School
Classes of 1964, 19651966
A combined reunion ISplanned for the
summer of 2005 Volunteers needed,
For detarls, contact HOWieAmblnder,
e-marl at
nancya mbl nder@eomcast.net.
Class of 1985

Crestwood High School
Class of 1975
A 30-year reunion ISplanned for July
9,2005 Contact Sandychs75@aol,com
or call (248) 551-6978

Denby High School
Class of 1965
A 40-year reunion IS planned for Oct.
22,2005 For more information, call
Nancy (Horn) Catalogna at (248) 332-
7438 or e-marl: toBbytheC@msn,com.
Class of 1955
An early fall reunion Is'planned for
graduates of Denby High School-
Detroit. ASAP (248) 349-6354,

Detroit Mackenzie
Classes January/June 1945
A 60-year reunion IS planned for June
18,2005. Other 40's also welcome,
Contact RIChard Saxby at (3f3) 837-
0641

Detroit Redford
Class of 195,
A 50-year reunion IS planned for the
January and June classes for Sept
22-23,2005, at the Double Tree Hotel
In Novl For more information, contact
Carolyn Roberts HartWig, 27851
Cranlelgh, Farmington Hills 48336 or
RHS1955ReunJon@aol.com,

Detroit Southwestern '
Class of 1955
A 50-year reunion will be Oct. 15,
2005, at the Greektown Casino in
DetrOIt. Tickets are $50, For more
rnformatlon call (810) 227-7f67.

Edsel Ford
Class of 1970
Dearborn Edsel,Ford High School Is
planning a 35-year reunion Saturday,
Juiy 16,2005, at Park Place In
Dearborn, Contact Patti Taylor at (313)
268-5877 after 5 pm or e-marl msred-
head1952@comcas!net

Fordson
Class of 1952
Dearborn Fordson High School Is plan-
ning a 53-year reunion at Park Place
In Dearborn on Saturday, Aug. 6, 2005
Other weekend activities also
pianned. Contact (313) 562-4378 of
orloffal@aol com or
mmsmyth@junocom

Garden City High School
The Garden City West High School
classes of 1974,1975 and 1976are
holding a JOint reunion Sept. 3 at
Roma's of Garden City
Class of 1974graduates should call
(734) 422-4899 or e-~ail
GCWestReunlon@aol com For the
class of 1975,call (2481476-6234 or e-
marl dmurrayworley@yahoocom And
1976 graduates should call (7341 844-
3860 or karenagrace@yahoocom,
Class of 19B5
A 20-year reunion IS planned for 6
pm to midnight Oct 1at Roma's rn
Garden City For tickets and more
information, contact Sherry (Taylor)
Mifsud at Sherrlynl967@aol com or
call (734) 612-4193

As space permits, the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers pnnt. Without
charge, announcements of class
reunions. Send the mformatlon to
ReUnions, Observer & [ctentnc
Newspapers. 36251SChoolcraft,
livonia, MI 48170, Please include the
date of the reUnion, one contact per-
son, and a telephone number,

Birmingham High School
Ciass of 1955
A 50-year reunion Will be Sept 22-23,
2005, at the Radisson Kingsley Inn,
Bloomfield Hills, Contact Nancy
Yarnell Schutte at (246) 646-0235 or
nys1937@comcast.net.

Bishop Borge55
Class of 1985
A 20-year reunion IS planned for
Friday, Nov, 25, 2005, at the Novi
Sheraton,
For details contact Dean Lundberg at
(734) 71B-2720 or dlundberg@com-
cast.net

Camp Nahelu
1940-1970
Camp Nahelu, located In Ortonville, Is
plannmg a reunion on Sunday, May 29,
in Orchard Lake, Organizers are look-
ing for anyone who attended or
worked at the camp from 1940 to 1970.
Please contact Fran Gurwln Bell at
(248) 706-0738 or e-mail
JFARBell@aol.com

Clawson High School
Class of 1955
A 50-year reunion is being planned.
For more information, call Barbara or
Warner at (248) 435-4351 or e-marl
wiseppl@wideopenwestcom.
Class of 1975
A 30-year reunion is planned for July
9,2005, at San Marino Club In Troy
For more information, Visit www.claw-
son1975.com or contact Bev Serre-
Raine at (248) 689-3381 or e-mail
bevraine@comcast.net.

Cody Hlgh School
Class of 1965-1966
A reunion IS planned for Sept. 17,
2005, at the Italian-Amen can Banquet
Hall In Llvonla_ Cost IS$75/person,
whICh rncludes dinner, open bar, danc-
Ing and memory Book, 1965 graduates
contact Ed Kemp,sty, (810) 629-1542,
Tom Mellos, (313) 884-5469, or
www,geocitiescomcodycomets65 If
you are a 1966 graduate, contact Greg
Dobson, (248) 437-4649 or jmack-
ie95@yahoo.com,

Cooley High School
Class of 1950/1951
A 55-year reunion ISplanned on the
weekend of Sept. 23-25, 2005 For
Information call Don Riehl at (734)
421-3150,
Class of 1955
A 50-year reunion is planned for Sept
17,2005, For mere information, con-
tact Penny Mertz Howiey at (248) 553-
1195
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Novi Town Center
26020 Ingersol, Novi, MI 48375

(248) 349-8090
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Hugh Gallagher, editor &

(734) 953-2149
Fax: (734) 591-7279

h,gallagher@oehomecomm net
www.hometownhfe.com

Providence Hospital in Southfield,
does just that in The Center for
Balance and Dizziness Disorders, an
outpatient physical therapy group.
For information, call (248) 849-3907.

"It can be as simple as needing a
cane or walker;' said Benavides.
"These !\I'e individuals and need to be
evaluated individually to ruie out car-
diac and other disease processes
before we know if we shonld send
them on to a physical therapist or the
hospital's fall preventIon program.

"Innet ear problems can cause falls.
The elderly are on a lot of medication
with side effects like dizziness. You
have to find out why they're falling."

The Visiting Nurses Association of
South'!oast Michigan recommends not
only getting a physical checkup, but
taking a walk around the home.
According to the VNA, every hour
one older adult dies and another 183
are treated in emergency rooms for
fall-related injuries caused by dan-

PHOTOS BY JOHN STORM? AND I STAFF pHOTOGRAPHER

Claire Nunez exercises in a class at the
PLEASE SEE FALLS, C9 American House in Rochester.

Vi Studni,cki (right) enjoys the strength training program to help prevent falls.

.,'. "

(fJ)b1i~~l1er&,:£t.tentrit
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Beth Luttrell leads about 11 classes
a week between three American
House buildings in Rochester where
Minshull exercises. Keith Jacobson, a
certified personal trainer for
Progressive ~ehab Network, instructs
seniors three days a week.

"Residents have come to me and
said their doctors have seen improve-
ment in their overall jlealth," said
Luttre1), activities director and a cer-
tified aerobics instru~tor. "We focus
on the upper body an all the way
down to the ankles. S me use hand !
weights, some don't. We work on
strengthening the joillts and abdom;'-
nll1muscles. Ifyonr cbre is strong,
your balance is improved."

Shelly Denes desig",ed the program
not only to prevent ralls in seniors,
bnt to help retain thel'r independl
ence.

"Alot is done sittin so put people
are at little risk offall ng. If YOll keep
people mobile and sti ulated, they
do better and researc has shoWn this
is the case," said Den s, physical ther-
apy coordinator for e Netwprk and
a Farmington Hills l' ident.

"Posture is a big k also. rr you
have poor posture yo 're going to
have problems gettin in and out of
the chair. If they're Ie ning forward
they can even fallout of the chair. If
mnscles are looser th y'll be able to
catch their balance,"

EVALUATION
While exercise programs build

strength and flexibililJ;' to help bal-
ance, seniors prone to falij.ingshould
be evaluated for underlyihg physical
problems such as poor vi~ion. Laura
Benavides, a physical th,rrapist at

home? They'd rather be at home
than a nursing home."

MOVING RIGHT ALONG

Preventing falls
Seniors exercise to gain stability

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFf WRITER

Robert Minshull isn't sure the
classes he participates in six times a
week will prevent him from falling,
but regular strength training has
increased his mobility.

Since October, residents of more
than a dozen American House assist-
ed living facilities have taken part in
the fall prevention exercise program
designed by Progressive Rehab
Network, an ontpatient physical
therapy company with offices in
Garden City, Warren and throughout
Wayne County. Using a sc'ale devel-
oped by Dr. Mary Tinetti, a
researcher on aging at Yale
University, residents' balance,
strength, flexibility, gait and coordi-
nation were assessed by a licensed
physical therapist to determine if
they were at high, moderate or low
risk of falling. At the end of May,
they will be evalnated again. Staff
and residents say they've already
seen improvements, physically and
mentally.

"When I came here I conld hardly
walk around," said Minshnll, an 82-
year old American House resident in
Rochester. "Now I walk two miles a
day:'

When one out of three seniors is
falling down and suffering serious
injuries every year, American House
vice president Robert Gillette says it's
essential to offer the program not
only to residents but senior citizens
in the community free of charge.

"We were noticing residents were
mentally alert and independent and
happy with their lifestyle but having
to leave because of injuries from a
fall," said Gillette of Beverly Hills.
"We asked how do we strengthen
seniors? How do we get them back

Peter's
Principfes

Peter
Nielsen

Q: Joan from Southfield asks if it's
a good idea to carry weights while
doing her daily walking routine?

A: Joan, carrying weights has
benefits but there are guidelines!
Weights can help you burn more
calories while increasing oxygen con-
sumption, heart rate and buildmg
muscles. Before you start, makes sure
you follow these steps.

Purchase weights made for walk-
mg. They should have special grips
Begin with one-pound weights. Then
work your way up to three pounds.
Never go over three pounds because
it can hurt your shoulders. Start by
swinging your arms to chest level,
while walking in a controlled motion.
Or try wearing a weighted vest with
additional weight as an alternative to
hmli:!weights. Never wear ankle
welthts while walking! They hurt
yotlt knees and end up forcing you to
take a step backward as you walk
\o~ard your health goals.

Q; Jill from Lincoln Park is a big
fan of vitamin C. She usually gets it
from citrus fruit, but wants a healthy
ingredient to add to her holiday
cooking list.

A: Jill, you might want to take a
walk on the vegetable side. Ounce for
ounce green peppers have three times
the vitamin C content of oranges and
that's just half the equation. Red and
yellow peppers pack twice as much
vitamin C as green peppers. That's a
whopping 170 milligrams in just
three tasty ounces. It doesn't stop
here. Green peppers supply large
amonnts of beta-carotene and the
amount increases as they ripen into
color. In fact, a red pepper has nine
times the beta-carotene of the green
pepper. It's a red hot addition to your
diet.
If you have a health or fitness question you
would like answered In the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspapers, e-mail Peter at
wwwpeternlelsencom Catch Peter dally on
WDIV-NBC4 & WWJ News Radio 950 Contact
him at Peter N,elsen's Personal Training Club
III West Bloomfield or Nlelsen's Town Center
Health Club In Southfield

Use caution
with weights
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www.stmarymercy.org

Physician Referral
Cail1.888.464.WELL

DIAGNOSTIC SERVICES

Livonia MI

HealthGrades is a nationally recognized independent healthcare quality company

Diagnostic Treatment that Gets Results.

Advanced technology like this is why St. Mary Mercy Hospital received
HealthGrades 2005 Distinguished Hospital Award for Clinicel
Excellence™ and the Distinguished Hospital Award for
Patient SafetyTM, one of only 30 hospitals nationwide to receive
both of these prestigious awards in the same yea!.

When you need" diagnostic test, you want it done fast and accurately.
At St. Mary Mercy Hospital,.our doctors have access to the most
up-to-date technology, such as Fast CT Scans, MRI and P.E.T. Scans.
Ahd our Primary Emergency Angioplasty that provides life-saving
treatment for heart attacks. ~

~ 8T. MARY MERCY
~H08PITAL

For diagnostic care that's nationally recognized, come to St. Mary
Mercy Hospital. To schedule a diagnostic test, contact your physician
or call (734) 655-2961.
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In addltlOn to Type 2, there's gestational dia-
betes found in pregnant women, along with a
pre-diabetes conditiou that's common.
.t11mdness can be aSSOCIatedWIth diabetes, and
some diabetics require kidney dialysis or even
transplant.

Increasing obeSIty and lack of physical activity
are associated WIth the greater prevalence of
diabetes, Pascaru said. She added that one of
every 10 health carc dollars is spent on diabetes.

The ADA, founded in 1940, offers research, ',~
advocacy and patient support services. It will I'"
sponsor a Diabetes Expo 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. ,'I

Saturday, May 21, at the Ford Community and ,
Performing Arts Center, 15801 Michigan Ave. in "
Dearborn. The event, to include speakers, cook-
mg demonstrations and more, is free.

For mlormation, call (888) DIABETES or visit
www.diabetes.org on the Web.

Tim Phillips, Rotary Club vice president,
worked in pharmaceuticals during his ca,reer. "I
saw some pretty nasty things resulting from dia-
betes," he Said.

Convenient early morning,
evening and Saturday hours

Same day appointments
Most insu rance plans accepted

Languages spoken:
Arabic, Bengali, Hindi, Hmong, Italian,

Lithuanian, Polish, Punjab!, Spanish

4986 Adams Rd. Rochester, MI
(Northwest comer of Sliver Bell Road)

www.countrycreekassociates.com

NIcole Pascaru ot the Amencan DIabetes
AssociatIOn brought "ome sobering statistics to
a recent breakfast of the Plymouth A.M. Rotary
Club.

Pascaru, program director for MIchIgan and
Northwest Ohio, noted the 49 percent increase
in diabetes diagnoses from 1990 to 2000. Type
2 diabetes, in the pa'lt associated pnmarily with
adult onset, is showing up mcreasmgly 111 chil-
dren

"Currently, there is no cure for diabetes,"
Pascaru told RotarIans and guests at an AprIl 26
meeting at the Plymouth Cultural Center.

According to the ADA, 18.2 million
Americans have dIabetes, with some 2,740 diag-
nosed dailv. Some 5.2 million Americans don't
know they' have diabetes.

Diabetes is a disease in which glucose (sugar)
levels are too hIgh in blood In Type 1, usually
beginning in childhood, the body does not make
insuhn.

BY JULIE BROWN
STAFF WRITER

Diabetes a growing health problem

OE08325749

and eat right because they are
out of time," he said.

Piscatella makes sure to keep
the audience iuvolved and
engaged, using methods like
self-scoring tests. He said the
conference is for anyone - car-
diac patients, and those who
don't ever want to be a cardiac
patient.

Attendees will lea'll how to
institute and maintain healthy
lifestyle habits, once and for
all. Emphasis is on the practi-
cal: how to eat healthy in a
restaurant, how to stick with
an exercise program, how to
cope with daily stress at work
and at home, how to achieve a
balanced lifestyle - and still
live in the real world.

requlled for mformatlon. call (248)
465-5455 Presented by PrOVidence
Center for the Healing Arts. the event
ISopen to the publiC

Tal Chi classes
SI. Mary Mercy Hospital ISoffenng two
fitness ''1" Chi for Arthntls classes
the eight-week evening class held on
Mondays to June 27. from 6 30-7:30
pm ($60). and the six-week daytime
class. held on fndays to June 24, from
10-11a m ($50) Both classes held In
St Mary Mercy AuditorIUm, 36475 five
Mlle. liVOnia Enrollment limited Call
(734) 655-8940 or (800) 494-1650
(out-of-area callers only) RegIStration
fee reqUired pnor to fllst class

Camp Mldlcha
RegIStration has started for the
Amencan Diabetes ASSOCIations
Camp Mldlcha 2005 The camp ISthe
only reSidential summer camp
deSigned for, and dedicated to. chil-
dren and teenagers With diabetes
Campers attend one of three one-
week sessions July 31-Aug 5 Aug 7-
Aug 12.and Aug 14-Aug 19 Each ses-
Sion Will be held at the YMCA'sCamp
Copneconlc In fenton Along With
SWimming. archery. kayaklng and
sports. campers enJoy horseback nd-
Ing. a ropes course, and arts and
crafts All costs for camp Include lodg-
Ing. meals. snacks, activitieS and med-
Ical supplieS like insulin. synnges.
lancets. meters and stnps The ADA
also ISseeking volunteers and youth
counselors for Camp Mldlcha for
information, call (888) DIABETESor
VISItwwwdlabetesorg

www.drjjwelss.yourmd.com

Coming to Oakland Township
on May 16, 2005

Inaddition to your personal care physician, nurses and clerical personnel, staffing WIll include
physician assistants and nurse practitioners as well as exercise speCIalists, nutritiolllsts, health

educators, behavioral specialists, and other professional and lay partners.

Michigan Institute for Health Enhancement
Phone: 248-475-4880

Exercise specialists • ,NutntlOlllsts • BehaVIOral spec13lists

A multidisciplinary te,amapproach to pediatric,
adolescent and adult health care!

Country Creek Pediatrics
Phone: 248-475-5601

Pamela Cox, MD • Padma Iyengar, MD • Elzbieta RozmieJ. MD
Dennis Furlong, PA-C

Country Creek Family Physicians
Phone: 248-475-4301

Robert Chadwick, DO • Al Juocys, DO
Avelina Oxholm, DO • ShailaJa RastogI. MD

Jill Ellsasser, PA-C

The medical literature IS consistent In shOWing that an early and vigorous campaign
against rheumatotd arthritiS proVides you With the best chance of overcoming the condition
The medical profeSSionhas an array of armaments to carry out that fight The biggest Issue
among doctors IS what combination of therapies to use gIVen that we have predntsone,
biologicals like Enbrel, Remlcade, Humlra and Klneret and drugs including methotrexate,
Arava, Immuran, plaquenl!, Intramuscular gold, and azulfadlne to call upon In addition,
even though Celebrex, Bextra, and VIOXXare out of the mainstream of non-sterOidal antI-
Inflammatory drug use, there are stlll over 22 other medications to choose from In thts
therapeutic class

No medical study to date has matched drug combinatIOns to evaluate If one combinatIOn
IS best Instead, over lime physlctans have developed habits of therapy based on
experience

What the medical community has established Is that methotrexate, up to 25 mg/week IS
the Imltaltherapy of chOice If thiS drug used alone Will not suffice then adding either Arava,
or one of the biologicals ISthe next step Arava IS less expenSive, but the phYSicianqUickly
learns the effect of the biologicals such as Enbrel, and soon knows If the drug ISworth Its
great cost As for the non.sterOldal drugs, no one medication has come forward as best

However, new studies or new drugs, could cause a major change at any ttme In our
present therapeutic approach

ARTHRITIS.Who gets what and why

screenings. Piscatella will have
books available for purchase
and signing. To register, visit
www.oakwood.org or call
(800) 543-WELL.

"I want audience members
to walk away knowing things
they can do to shape a healthy
lifestyle;' Piscatella said. "I
want them to understand that
people with heart disease have
it because of the way they live
and the lifestyle decisious they
make:'

Piscatella added that he
plans to spend a lot of time dis-
cussing stress management,
because it's the key to dietary
and nOD-exercise compliance.

"Daily chronic stress gets in
the way - people don't exercise

MEDICAL DATEBOOK

UPCOMING
Boosl camp

A day of enrichment and personal
exploratIOn deSigned to prOVide valu-
able tools. information and a new per-
spective on healthier liVing through
wholeness that can be very beneficial
to the participants 9 a.m. to 3 30 p.m
fnday. June 3 at the Providence
Medical BUlldmg. 47601 Grand River.
Novi Cost IS$50 per person. Includes
lunch and matenals Registration

environment to begin life ThiS pro-
gram 1$ safe for all tnmesters The fee
IS$55 To register. call (734) 655-1145

Feed Your Bones Nalurally
9 a m to noon fnday. May 20 and 27.
at the Center for Lifelong Learning.
22586 Ann Arbor Trail, Oearborn
Heights Cost IS$64, seniors $5120
Call (313) 317-1500 Learn from health
educator Sandy Baumann how to pro-
tect your bones by IdenlifYlng bone
robbers like nicotine. Inaclivlty. caf-
feine, etc. then hire speCifiCvitamins
minerals, and supplements as bone
bUilders Gather many
non-preSCrIption strategies to
strengthen bones at any age.

Divorce supporl
Group diSCUSSionfaCilitated by
Cynthia Koppln. attorney Patnela
Kasody-Coyie Will also be available to
answer questions In a pnvate setling
on a fllst come, fllst served baSIS7-9
pm Tuesday in Room 225 of the
McDowell Center at Schoolcraft
College 18600 Haggerty. livonia Call
(734) 462-4443

In 1977, Joe Piscatella had
an emergency open-heart
bypass surgery. He was 32.
Fortunately, he took his situa-
tion to heart and was able to
turn his life around and now
lectures extensively and con-
sults on wellness.

On Wednesday, May 18,
Piscatella will talk about Living
Healthy in a
Doubleburger.com World at a
community conference hosted
by Oakwood Annapolis
Hospital from 5:30-8:30 p.m.
at the Summit on the Park,
46000 Summit Parkway,
Canton

Tickets are $10 per person or
$15 for two. The event includes
dinner and heart health

FROM PAGEC8
FALLS

Program to focus on healthy lifestyle

"'AY
Communlcallng wllh your doclor

A lecture by Ginger Ramsay,an RN,1-3
p.m. Wednesday. May 18,In the aud,to-
rium at SI. Mary Mercy Hospital. 36475
five Mile at Levan. To register or for
more Information, call (734) 655-8950

Conquer Food Cravings
6-8:30 p.m. Wednesday, May 18and 25,
at Schoolcraft College.
18600 Haggerty, between SIXMile and
Seven Mile, !.ivonia.lf yoU are a
woman who craves chocolate or a
man who couldn't live without steak.
this class With biochemist Sandy
8aumann will teach you Simple nutri-
tional strategies and dietary supple-
ments to reduce cravings for chips.
chocolate. sweet treats, Ice cream.
and steak. It will also heip you uncov-
er hidden food senSitivities that may
trigger snack binges. Cost IS$74,sen-
Iors $59.20, and includes workbook To
register, call (734) 462-4448.

Prenalal yoga
SI. Mary Mercy Hospital ISoffering a
Prenatal Yoga class 5-6 p.m. Thursday.
May 19to June 23. In Classroom I,
36475 five Mile at Levan, !.ivonla.
Through traditional yoga poses and
postures, moms-to-belill strengthen
mind and body to help adjust peace-
fully to the daliy changes of pregnan-
cy. This class also includes gUided
meditation and relaxation techniques
that Will increase expectant moms'
awareness, confidence and focus.
Expectant moms can expenence a
deeper connection with her baby
while creating a safe and healthy

II
I
,

gers in the home. VNA is oft'er-
ing a free Falls Prevention Tip
Card by calling (248) 967-
8374.

"Look for electrical cords
across hallways, throw rugs on
the floor that people could
catch their toe and fall. We rec-
ommend no throw rugs," said
VNA physical therapy program
manager Charles Kamma'nn of
Rochester Hills. "Older folks,
their vision is not like it was
when they were younger.
Lighting is another problem,
during the day and night. We
recommend night lights that
follow them through from the
bedroom to the bathroom:'

Using handrails on stairs
and in shower stalls, wearing
shoes that fit well with rubber
soles, placing tape on the edges
of stairs, are a few of the ways
to prevent injuries that can
require months of recovery.

'We encourage them to keep
active exercising:' said
Kammann. "It's a downward
spiral. They don't feel well and
don't get up and exercise. They
move less and less. Even taking
short walks are so good to help
a person maintain their
strength. The weather's finally
turning nice. It's time to get
your walking shoes out and
start on an exercise program."

Amy Park suggests giving
the Chinese art ofThi Chi a
chance. She instructs people of
all ages at the Taoist Tai Chi
Society of the USA in Royal
Oak. Seniors especially enjoy
its gentle movements.

"There are quite a few stud-
ies using Taoist Tai Chi for
health improvement of the
entire body;' said Park. "The
slow movements ofTai Chi
help one work on strengthen-
ing the body, improving circu-
lation and flexibility. It helps to

j r secure your body, use yourI ' body in a more balanced fash-

I ion. As we age muscles tighten

I
Of we sustain an injury or have
arthritis and compensate and
our balance is thrown off. Tai

I
Chi brings the body back to
using it in a way that's healthi-
er, keeps the body in properI, .__.~ignment."

~ ."

I

I

Ii

I'
I'
I

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.diabetes.org
http://www.countrycreekassociates.com
http://www.drjjwelss.yourmd.com
http://www.oakwood.org
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Sunshine by
Billy Miles
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=------c:;--, r.0i11d It!B()<.I\' Body and Soul
by Jean Karotkin•

Soul
C;"" P'I'd'G:';;; ! t~

Monster-In-Law
(it's actually cute!)
~"Jl, ITt~
The house salad
at Lucky's in Novi
[jr!fI!~itt
Fresh mango martinis

picks.
______ !:il By ~

'Smell it! I
Fleurs des Caraibes J_.
by Comptoir Sud ..
Pacifique at Ruby's
Balm (makes every
day feel beachy)

Get CustomFitet Clayllfbre
"Measure-Up" spec' .. 111"
Schulman will craft
women's shirts from
selection of fabrics
Saturday. May 21 Sc
measure for
help you sel
cuffs and mo
shirts and ge
Claymore Sh
Birmingham

Western'S
Grab you
for The Rowdy Round'Up.4-7 l1,m, "
Sunday, May 22 at the Bloomfield
Hunt Club. The eventfell!'l"~ feee .:J;'i
pamting. pony ndes,a~elting.!ilrJn;i J
moonwal!, bucking bronco. mldWay.j
games, crafts, slo! cars, rock Chmo. ••
mg and a dinner buffet. TIckets. $75e
for adults; $40 for chddren; free lilr ';'
kids under 2. benefit lighthouse 1 ' '"
Path R.SV.P.at (248) 642"6712. ",

,"

For additional information
or FREE appointment
Call ...248-647-5800

www.straithcllnlc.com

{~.1 • M
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1 ASK THE STRAITH CLINIC
! Cosmenc Surgery Since 1936,
l re What are some of the new

~

~ trends is cosmetic surgery?
'"" ., ;;(f rhe goal of all facehft

~ procedures IS to make a
'j L person look younger by
t- elevatmg the skm and possIbly
, deeper soft tIssue structures Face hfts

t---!! can be broadly divIded mto mInimally

I~mvaslve {S-llft Style hft weekend hft,
mml face 11ft1 and traditional facellfts

" The mmlmally invaSive lifts have the
11 advantage of less surgery and generally

I faster recovery The mam disadvantage
IS that they are pnmanly hmlted to

, 1i hidb patIents Wit mmlma saggmg an

II those who do not requIre correction of
c, -r \ the neck ThiS means that mlnlmally

~ \1 mvaslve facehfts are best SUIted for
"! ~ younger patIents The traditIOnal

• ',t"U facell!t IS an established procedure
'!' that gives a much better and longer
, "'~ I t f f I f~', .f-:- ....~ lasting corree Ion 0 aCla agmg or

~ L j<-!,., ,_ patients that have moderate or severe
f ~ ,~, '", ~ saggmg or are In need of Improvement
l "< ~'\'\1! of hangmg skin under the chm In
" /'~, J,

1
"-'~'~~1'f,;"~order to decide whIch facehft IS best
, :;;1~tt>~ for a particular patIent a consultatlOn, '"'.,. .,} >'!r. With a board certIfIed plastIC surgeon

{l~~.~r;f~~IS recommended Talk WIthyour
~1h,.~J'S"'~ surgeon about the dIfferent techniques
?Z1}'zt.J available and ask to see before and
'~~;;if;>,J~ after compansons of theIr results

.J;:~*'~}~1None of these procedures should be
"~I'>'1 'fi'" conSidered a lunch time or weekend
~rl procedure All are surgical procedures
,,' _ that reqUire appropriate recovery for a
.r" safe return to normal actiVitIes

'nell .,~n.......? l\~

Tracey Ross
• wedge

p~_n~J!st~~
(/

Parlez.vousfrancais?
Expenence an mformallesson on
French customs and lifestyles at
The Community House In

Birmingham 9'30-n a m Monday.
May 16.Learn about decoratmg,
cooking, table manners, travel
lips and the best spots for
antique shopping Instructor
Pascale Forster from La Belle
Provence will serve coffee and
crepes from her family's secret
recipe. Call (2481 644'5832, or
VISit www.communltyhousecom.

Stack upSomeStyle
Check out mIX and match stackable
nngs by SilVIOHidalgo at a trunk , .
show at Onn Jewelers, May 18,21, :'.
29317Ford Rd.. Garden City. Buy .<~:
three rings, and get a free Hidalq. d

enamel pen Call (248134%940. '.

pink

~,~H~
Kaleidoscope-print clutch

at Banana Republic

\JO iti
An Evening of Fine Wine and
Fine Art 6 p.m. Thursday, May
19 at The Rattlesnake

Scott C. Greib, MD
Director, Enhanced Image Medspa
Staff PhYSICIan Genesys Regional
MedIcal Center
ASSIstant ClInical Professor,
Michlgan State Umverslty

Enbam:eiJ IfIUlfJe MeiJJpa
5750 Bella RoJe Suite 100

ClarkJton, MI48548
(248) 922.4900 I

www.EnhancedImageMedspa com ~

~

----~-\
ENHANCED

, IMAGE MEDSPA
l An alternative "
1to Liposuction!' '{

A new procedure
developed in
Europe offers
nlild to moderate

1
1body sculpting without
surgery or liposuctlOn. The
procedure is called

'I iipodtssolve and mvolves tiny
~ microinjections of a natural fat
, emulsifYing agent directly mto

the patients trouble areas. Dr
II Frantz Hasengswantner of

c ~p A' h h',,;; ," ';M ustna.taug t me to us~ t IS
\' ~; 'fl safel pamless and effectIve

'f,,, A'~ technique to sculpt those
\,'"!..,~~ir/t1areas of the body that haven't~r ?~j;.

':'::3 "I responded well to diet and
C"",r'V' . aI ThkY:;.fiK ",I< ~ exerCIse one. e]-\';~"Z,~

t '~;'/1-"{";: treatments offer a very natural
''',f.,.r, I k' d' df!0jtkf.It"Jil:ti,.;, 00 mg re uctIon an are
r:1f!':i;,.f[1)- hi' h,tJ~:.y:."t'\/t'1 J muc ess expenSIve t an

surgery or liposuction. Our
medical spa offers free
personal evaluations by a
physician every Tuesday.

-Diabetic Foo
-Heel Spurs
-Bunions
-Hammer Toes
-Gout
-Warts and Athlete's Foot
-Fractures and Sprains
-Corns and Calluses
-Ingrown Toe Nail Removal
-Sports and Exercise Related Injuries

bath and shower gel, and a firming and
lifting serum. Those are available on
meredithbaxterskincare.com.

Howold are you?
I'd rather not say. There was a time

when I was happy to tell everyone how old
I was but it comes back to haunt you. It's a
youth enraptured industry I'm in.

Is your line cruelty-free?
I'm not cruel to the people I work with,

and we don't try it on animals because we
couldn't fignre out how to get them to use it!

You look great ... what's your secret?
I guess I have good genes. That helps a

lot. I take care of my skin, I keep it clean. I
drink a lot of water ... and I use my prod-
ucts. Also, I have been a vegetarian for 23
years. As for exercise, basically I fast walk.
I used to be a marathoner.

Do you still have a lot of fans from
'Family Ties'?

Judging from the people who came by
the booth (at the Women's Show), yes, but
I've also done 50 movies for television ... I
just finished three independent features:
On the Rocks, The Onion Movie which is a
series oflittle skits - all politically incor-
rect, designed to offend people and enor-
mously funny - and The Mostly
Unfabulous Social Life of Ethan Green.

ASK THE

LASER EYE
INSTITUTE

S DanielS.
\\ '. Haddad, M.D.
\\\,~, 248.689.2020
www.ia.sereyeinstitute.com

What i. Near Vi.ian
CK (Conductive
Keralopla.ty)?
Evenifyou have enjoyed

I good disloncevisionall! of your life,or ifyau
, have achieved gOOdvision
~ through lasik or other refractive

" ~ procedures, all of us will
-! ~ ~rience fading near vision
, !beginning around the age of 40.
, Near VisionCKuses radio-
i frequencyenergy 10reshape the

cornea and bring near vision
bock inlolacus. CKisperformed
in the officein lessthan 3
minutes and involves no cutting
or removalof tissue. Alterusing
numbingeye drops to eliminate
any possibilityof discomfort, the
~actor uses a tinyprobe 10
deliver radio waves in a circular
pottem araund the cornea. The
collagen in the treated areas
shrinks, causing a tightening
effect(likea belt),and
sreepeningthe comea bringing
near vision into focus. The Laser
Eye Institutehas the latest
technology10 perform this
procedure, freeing our potienf5
fromfrustrationat reading
glasses.

WENSDY WHITE' EDITOR' (734) 953-2019 ' WWHITE@HOMECOMM.NET
K • FASHION & BEAUTY' (734) 953-2033 • KSNYDER@HOMECOMM,NET

page

What are the products in your line?
There are seven different items, three of

them are available at Meijer - the hand
therapy, facial moisturizer with SPF 15
and an undereye cream that's phenome-
nal. There's also a body lotion, foot cream,

MeredithBaxter's beautysimplydelles age.

carry it. I was coming from having dry
skin. My goal was moist, juicy skin and in
that I have been successful.

(" Doall
menopausal
women need
hormone
replacement
therapy?

(Jil NQ. The goal of
~~ treatment at TIle
Birnlinghanl
Menopause Institute is
to individua1i7..E' care.
Many women require
no hormonal treatnlcnt

j for menopause~ while
• SOllIe do well with

herbal preparations
" such as soy powder.
I Ot hers, 'Who have

sign.ificant difficulties,
~such as hot flashes,
"night sweats, mood

~f changes, «brain fog"l
, vaginal dryness,
f dct.Teased UbIdo,
: memory loss are
helped gmatly with

. bio.identlcal hormone
, replacement
. administered In a
/ variety of ways, such a.q:
skin lotion,
SUPPof,.itone:q. and
drops.

_ HIDALGO
Mix" MatchStaeka.,t, lings
in 1Sk Whit, " Yellow Gold

See the entire Hidaigo Collection in our
showrooms on th~ following dates!

Northville Showroom May 12th to 16th
Garden elf)' Showroom May 18th to 21st
Buy 3 or More Rings & Receive a FREE Hidalgo Penl

GARDEN CITY NORTHVILLE
29317 FORO ROAD AT MIODLEBELT 101 EAST MAIN STREET AT CENTER

734.422.7030 248.349.6940

WWW,ORINJEWELERS COM
PDFOE08:l22405

SPECIAL TIUNK SHOW!
At Orin Jewelers

.. Th~ InFQZQ

Observer & Eccentnc I Sunday, May 15, 2005
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Meredith Baxter ties into beauty

Dear Dr. Youn: I've hoel
breo.' ougmentolion &
nowmy Df005ts ore harcl

anti elon', move. Who'
.houlell cIo? • Rounel anti firm

, Dr Youn's office is
, located in Rochesler
Hi/ls,and he can
be seen an selected
episodesof
'Dr. 90210' an fl.

For additional information,
visit Dr. Youn's website at
www.beverlyhillsbeauty.com
or call (248) 650.1900.

A$k TWe- BEVERly'HILLS\
'PLASTIC SURGEON

OE08325439

&10 (*J

Howdid you get started in skin care?
I developed my line in 1997 and I have

now just been reworking it for the mass
market. Meijer is one of the first chains to

"

Oi"
~",':::,.'
",',,'
",'....
~ Meredith Baxter is perhaps best known as
':i! the liberal mom on Family Ties, but lately the
:' actress has added another role to her resume.
..: Baxter (formerly Baxter Birney) recently
~: launched a line of reasonably-priced skin
'. care products called "Simple

,Works:' Each of the glycerin and
aloe-based products are com-
PQ&edof 14 natural botanical
e'lctracts and micronized vitamins
~,,B)C, C/' 'l'ld E. Baxter recently
,-\,!~ltedMetro Detroit to attend the
.:xnterllational Women's Show at the
},~~~I~~~q~r,where she
'~';l\:iI$:and passed out sam-

ples of Simple Works (PINK especially
enjoyed her Revitalizing Foot Treatment),
Baxter called PINK when she returned to

~ Santa Monica to give us a recap.

~ ~owdid the £x~oIIO?
'" It'sian alnaZing, amazing event and we got
;: an amazing response. I didn't think we'd
;: hlWe'tbatmany people coming up who
:' wanted to ~ pictures. There were at least
:: 50people i1i line almost the whole time to

say hello and try the product. I was stunned.

, ,:,' II Dear Roundand firm,
;' , I One of the most
• : J. ! common complications
: I ": ofbreastimplan15 is
: I ;"?, capsular contracture. This
: 'c- J occurs when the scar tissue

I' around the implantbecomes
exr.essiveand creates a firm,
round breast. When the
capsular contracture is severe,
patien15can even develop pain.
R...t assur«l, though, that this
condition can be treated. It is
possible to surgicallyremove or
open up the scarring to create a
soft, natural.appearing breast
once again. the surgery Iokes
about two hours, and discomfort
isvery minimal. Youare back
10normal activityusuallywithin
a week or two. I've recently
performed this surgery on
numerouswomen Whobecome
amazed at haw soft their breas15
nave become.

. '
(I,~;(,.ff

http://www.straithcllnlc.com
http://www.communltyhousecom.
http://www.ia.sereyeinstitute.com
http://www.beverlyhillsbeauty.com
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Joe Bauman, edltoJ
(248) 901-2563

Fax: (248) 644131~
Jbau~~:.Tecomm,ne!

fiw,ho~ownlife,com
'~1 t~ '

, ,,

To reserve your place,
pleasecall 800-756-3344 X2360,

• Be relaxed, Calm your nerves with "
music, meditation or simply a few deep
breaths, Relaxation can help ensure
poise and confidence when it's time for
your interview.

~
g;;1?!I~W"f!Wl!Xr:1bD;1!F

...,Kenosha, WI
Snap.-on and Snap-on Toofs are

trademarks of Snap-on Incorporated
Snap-on Is an Equal Opportumty

Employer, MIFIDN

WhIle our numbers speak for themselves, they don't tell
ou about the amazmg Pllople behind our success.

Although we sell tools and eqUIpment. our business is
reaHyabout people Hear real success storles-and what
Snap-on can do for you-m person by attending our:

.-,

i
i

II _
~he seminar will diSCUSS the Franchise Dealer and
!Trlal Franchise Dealer programs along with
employment opportunities for Sales Reps, Tech Reps
and Associate Field Managers.

\f
I

)" - ,,\. '"
SW~:UJUmf~~1f~tH~U~

'".' ~~ ,1 III! ~

in The UOIverslty of Michigan Is hlnng Interviewers In the Detroit area for the 2005 t1etrolt tJ~ ";~~l~l.:'.
~ Household FinanCialservIces Project (DAHFS) Interestmg part-time work, a minimum of 20-25 : I '::

~ hours per week ISreqUired and candidate must be available am, PJTland weekend hours dunngJBe I '- :2"
~1I productton penod Most work Will be conducted In Detroit Inner city neighborhoods Ideal candki8tes ~?;) ~l

~ must be strong team players with good commumcaliOn skIlls, computer expenence, "';;.l- ~
W able to conduct personal Interviews In respondent homes Must have reliable transpo ~ "- ~\.
~ Mafldator'lfour to five day tralfllng seSSIOflin JUly 2005 IS rl'q!Jlred all "'xpenses j1aJd n~ i

~ tralmng site to be determined Pay rate Is $12 OOlhr Higher starting rates for applfcID1ts or '"
~j data collection experience as an Interviewer with a soc!al research orgamzatton may be available
ill
:U;i Interested candidates should apply by
~j logging onto htt&p;tt~!lp¥Iit"i_W
[ 'Or calling 1.877.712.7284.
m The UniverSity of Michigan IS an affirmative action/equal opportunity employer AD CODE 837
l'Jm:mmmmmmmsamm:Iih"JiIiJJRIliJiNIlliMONiliiltfimm "

secret, Rednce the red and freshen your
eyes with a few eye drops, Or, if under-
eye circles have you hIding behind
shades, minimize them with small dabs
of concealer,

EOE

FIeld Care Managers
Coordinated Care Solutions

SIGN-OlIN! IMJIIN!llSiU
Coordmated Care SolutIons, a nattona! care
management company provldmg complex and
catastrophIC care management servlces, IS

)seekmg experIenced care management
professionals to Jom an mterdlsclplmary teamp:~:~~:n;l~s~~:;~:aa:~~:~:;:~:~~::;nfor II
Illnesses '
jExpenence reqUired' mmlffium 3 years complex! J Ii

katastrophic ca.re/casemanagement
experience Excellent commUOlcatIonaod j

wrltlng skills Excellent computer skills AbtlIty /i, ~ \

jto work 10 fast paced environment Must have a <, ,,\

current MIChIganRN/SW license and a BSNI
~MSW(CCM preferred) Local travel requtred, ,

E-mail resumes to
resumes@coordtnatedcare com

r-

i ' flll~J1\¥!~l~JO~~~1lWl~1~~)
I Ability to servicebolh resldentlBland light QMedical Benefits

CDmmerCIBI-dIBgnDslicandrepair Knowledge ,Salary DOE

1

1 of water distribution and dram systems,
PlumbingapplIBnceinstallation Licensedand <401 K
or 4 yearsexperlenceprelerred oFlexible Hours

I -- ~- ~-~- -----------~-- --- -- -~-
, 1II111ll1JJJtll.llrllitBlll B4ln(" -:". I i
! Man -Fn 8am-5pm • " lcJ ,

czardorskl@bluedotmlcom ~, I" f" l-\ \ (" 1" ¥,,' II11Hl1 0 :

L Servicing Metro Oetrorllor over 60 years 1-800-BLUE-DOT 1dI
Located In Livonia Michigan 1..800..258-3368 ~ I________ ~, ,~ __ ~ __ ~; __ =~~~~~b~ __ ~

Vve are gffif( hIll?,}!'!

I ,Hourly Shift Managers oAssistant lWstaurant Managers
I ,~urant~n~wMana~rs
II(J]muutfti};JmtilliuMntttm$'
j I Til'i@1ll l'll&!~!1@@G!ft'@mlrl3\'I4,U\1~"".I,v.',g)\\,"w,l¥r'\V.""" ~ ,
1! _ Background Check & Drug Testing w~:qulred I~~ * l

According to a recent survey, 95 percent of employers related a job-seeker's personal appearance with his or her potential suitability for the position,

ment and, instead, rejuvenate it with a
fabric steamer, It can quickly smooth out
wrinkles for that 'Just dry cleaned" look,

• Look rested, Even if you stayed out
late the night before, let it be your little

'/

Smile, you're hired
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Tips on making
interview work in

your favor
(NUl) - Imagine working in a world

where appearances ranked dead last
when it came to making first impres-
sions. Where hiring managers ignored
your tired, bloodshot eyes or dark under-
eye circles. Where supervisors disregard-
ed your disheveled hair in favor of your
pleasant personality, And where
recruiters looked past your messy, wrin-
kled suit,

The reality is quite the opposite; it
only takes five seconds for potential
employers to size you up, say career
experts, According to a recent survey by
CareerExposure.com, 95 percent of
employers related a job-seeker's personal
appearance with his or her potential
suitability for the position,

The bottom line? Your looks can make
or break any job interview,

Follow these tips and increase your
employment opportunitIes:

• Smile with confidence, A sincere
smile makes you appear capable and
personable,

• Tame your hair, Breezy beach hair
might be fun, but falls short for a job inter-
view, The answer? Slick back your stray
locki' with hair gel or pull It back in a
sophisticated French twist or low ponytaiL

• Steam your suit. Your "lucky" suit
has seen better days. Postpone its retire-

I

METROBANK
Human Resources' P. O. Box 5012' Port Huron, MI 48061~9803

Jobs@cfsbank.com
EOEIMF/AAJDV

Mortgage Loan Originator
Metrobank IS seeking an expenenced Mortgage Loan Originator with strong
contacts in Oakland County and surroundIng markets. Prefer ASSOCIates
Degree, High School Diploma or GEO reqUired Competitive compensation
and bepeflt package, Forward resume and cover lener by June 3, 2005 to.

We are an equal opportunity employer

"l1Jlm' ~'mlJ»i@Yli!<l!$ Il'1l'l!\1~~IW~II]"
The newest member of the UNO Restaurant
family will be opening in NORTHVILLEI So
get ready to make a fresh start WIth a
dynamic, full-service restaurant teaml We are
looking for exceptionally energetic, self-
motivated guest-oriented people to join our
winning team

We have the following opportunities available:
• SERVERS • BARTENDERS
• BUSSERS • COOKS - LINE lit PREP
• HOST PEOPLE • DISHWASHERS/UTILITY

We offer you:
• Health Insurance • Flexible Schedules
• Comprehensive • Paid Vacations

Training Program • Advancement
• Great Pay Opportunities

Apply In person, Tues. - Sat, 9:00am to
B:OOpm next to our site at 20600 Haggerty
Rd. Northville, MI at the Hampton Inn; or
call (787) 431-S779 (734) 904-0331.

"~

RepawClinlc.com is taking: applications for a full time Mamtenance TechniCian for our officel
waftlhouse facility, Responsibilities mclude troubleshooting and repairing electr!cal
equipment, ,plumbing eqUIpment, HVAC equipment, pneumatlc conveyors, carpentry and
general hardware, office furniture, moveable walls Establish preventive mamtenance plans,
oversee subcontractors, oversee JanitOrial other related tasks as needed. Candidate must f
have strong organizational skills, read, write, and speak Enghsh, comprehend blueprints and ~
schematiCs, have basic computer Skills, have strong mechanical aptitude, be self-startmg and H
self-motIvated, have reliable transportation, have expenence In bUlldmg mamtenance, have a ~i
high-school diploma, 2 years of college or equivalent Tools and equipment prOVided •
CompetitIVe salary and benefits Malll, fax, or emall resume to

"
lRlwaiiOiiriiJ;(liQUl '" cli'ltln.(ahiilSmall

48600 Michigan Ave,' Canton, MI 48188
Fax: 734.495.3150 • Email: employment@repairclinlc.com

, ,

I

Call Toll Free
l-aOO-579-SELL (7355)
fax Your Ad: (734) 953.2232

Walk.ln Office Hours:
Monday fnday 830 a m to 5 p m
After Hours: Call (734)591-0900

CLASSIFIED
INDEX

CLASSIFICATION NUM~ER
.Imployment 5000-5770
• General 5000'5Q35
• MedICal 5040'5%0
• Food/Beverage 50$0
• Sales 5~0
• Child/EiderCare 5360,5410

Ourcompleteindexcanbe
found Insidethis section
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Can do for YOU!

LEASING
CONSULTANT

needed for Apartment
Complex 10 Oakland
County Competitive
salary and full benefits
Prior housing expen~
ence, pnor customer
service experience,
good communication
and organizational sklHs
are required for thiS
position

Housing experienced
applicants fax your

resume to
248-356-3509,attn B C.

Equal Employ'ment
Opportumty

SIngh Management Company
Is seeking to fill an ImmedIate
Full Time position In the Novl
area Must be able to work
weekends We offer comp.
etltlve wages, commiSSIOns,
health, and dental in$urances
EOE Please fax resumes to

(246) 669-5948

LEASING
CONSULTANT

INSURANCE
Estate Plannmg InstItute
group has too many qualified
leads Immediate opportuni-
tIes for highly motIVated well-
spoken licensed agents Call
Lynn at 877~807-3477 or

skay@estateplanlnst co
JANITORIAL POSITION

Mature person wanted to
clean medical faCIlity 4-5 hrs
per mght, 5 nights per week.
Westland Area 734-612.9022

LEA81NG CON8ULTANT
Beautiful upscale apartment
commumty m West Bloom~
fIeld IS lookmg for a consultant
who has leasing expenence,
IS enthUSiastic, motivated, and
enJoys helpIng people. Does
thIS sound like you? We offer
a formal trammg program and
our comDensatlon package
mcludes bonuses, msurance,
a competltlve salary, and the
opportumty to work With the
very best Please fax or e-mail
your resume

Aldmgbrooke Apartments
248-661-3246

aldmgbrookeapts@beztak com
EOE

LEASING
CONSULTANT

LABORER
For Excavatmg Co MInimum 5
yrs exp for sewer & water
crew Building manholes water
mams, for Industnal & small
subdiVISions. (734) 524.fJ519
LABORERS- Part and full
time 18 or older must have
driver's license and trans-
portatIOn Call Joe @

(248) 960-9470

LANDSCAPE NURSERY
NEEDS

Hardgoods loader, Handyman
and CDL Delivery Driver

Must be profiCIent In
Skldsteer operation

Fax or apply In person:
50145 Ford Rd.

Canton, MI481B7
Fax: (734) 495-1131
Phone: (734) 495-1700

Landscaplngl
Lawn Ma intenance

laborers wanted, opportumty
for advancement ll'..onla
based company Experience
preferred, pay based on expe-
flence Valid driver's license &
clean dnvlng record required

Call 734-89t -8994
Lawn Fertilizer IApplicator

Experience preferred. Salary,
health benefits, paid vacation
& year round work Contact
Mike 734.699-0010 or

fax resume 734-699-0011

Lawn Fertilizing
Looking to hire lawn tech-
mClans MinImum starting pay
$10/hr & Up. based on exp
Benefits Incl health care,
retIrement, vacatIons

Call (248) 352-0884
Mlch Property Maintenance

LAWN SPRINKLER
SERVICE TECH/ PLUMBER

exp , Top wages & benefits
Call 248 669-1100
or fax resume 248 669-4152

Help Wanted-General •

JANITORIAL •
Up to $9/Hr, full time,
2nd shrft, Plymouth
offices or production
Site AgPIY 5119, 900
am-3 0 pm, 36929
Schoolcraft Rd, Marque
Corp Center, livonia.
734 542-0598

ENVIRO-CLEAN EOE

Smgh Management Company
IS seeking to fill an Immediate
F\lll TIme position In the West
Bloomfield area Must be able
to work weekends We offer
competitive wages, comm-
ISSions, health, and dental
Insurances EOE Fax resumes

to 248.681-9290
or call 248-661.5870

for more mformatlOn
LEGAL 8ECRETARY

For Southfield Law firm, Must
have 1w2 yrs exp, 70 wpm,
personable & hardworkmg,
Fax resume with salary history'

248-355-2079
Lifeguards

FUN IN THE 8UN
Full and part-tIme lifeguard
positions available at
apartment communities 111-
Wixom and Westland Must
be certified Top pay for top
performers Call Sonya at

248-624.6484
L1FEGUAROS NEEOEO

For Novi condo pool 9 &
Haggerty Part time, flexllNe
hrs 7 days, 10am--8pm Must
be certified WSI preferred

Call 248-349-3899
or fax 248-349-3745

LIGHT & HEAVY
MANUFACTURING

Full time With mechamcal and
computer skills needed
Please send resume to

M Coillns,
K J ManufactUring

48553 West Rd , Wixom, MI
48393

248-624-7992
Fax 248-624-4525 Emall'

mcollms@2vmdustnescom

Human Services
SUPERVISOR

JVS has a full-t!me POSitIon
With benefits available In
our CommuOity based
Employment ServIces Dep-
artment 10 Southfield High
School dIploma required
Two years mObile crew,
enclave and janitOrial expe~
nence, supervlsron of per-
sonnel, and American Sign
Language preferred Exper-
Ience with persons With
developmental disabilities 10
community settrng reqUIred
Please send resume With
salary reqUIrements to

JVS
Human Resources

29699 Southfield Rd
Southfield, MI 48076

FAX 248.552-7097 EOE

HELP MEI - new IOtematronal
marketmg business expandmg
to area Needs 3 rndlvlduals to
help out With expansIOn Flex
hrs Will trarn 734-254-9426

H08T PER80N - BUilders
model 10 NorthVille Part time
weekends & some weekdays
Sales exp a + 248-735.0338

INSTRUCTORS
w/degree to work With
children m developmentally
based learnrng centers
Fax 248-536.0303 VISIt
wwwexcellnstltute com

When seekmg ~
out the best
deal check out ...
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1.800-579-7355

Waltonwood at Carnage Park,
a luxury retirement community
10 Canton IS seekmg to fill a
part-time housekeeper POSI-
tion Candidates must be rel-
Iable, friendly and outgoing
and able to work weekends
EOE Please apply In person at
2000 N Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48187
or call 734.844-3060

for more InformatIOn

Help Wanled General •

www.homelownlVe.com

HOTEL
J08 FAIR
Now hiring

-Restaurant Manager
-Cooks Speclallztng In

Mexican, Cajun & Italian
-Night Auditors

-Front Desk Agents
-Bartenders

-Waltstaff Benefits &
Competitive Salary

Four Points by Sberaton
6800 Wickham Rd,

Romulus.
May 19- 20, 9sm-3pm,

HOUSEKEEPER

GROUNOSKEEPER
Part Time Needed for busy
Farmington apt commum-
ty Must have baSIC SkIlls,
good dnvmg record and
abIlity to pass a crImmal
check $8/hr Apply at

Chatham Hills
(248) 476.8080

HAIR STYLISTS With clientele
wanted Pizazz Salon 10
liVOnia Booth rental or comm
av,,1 (734) 458-4050

HANOY PERSONIBATHTUB
REGLAZER APPRENTICE

Full-time Good driving record,
dependable (734) 459-9900

HEALTH PARTNER8, INC
Seeks RNs/LPNs

Private Duty Homeca
Peds Needed With

Vent Expenence Needed
Excellent Pay

Call Celeste,
248-423-3466

HVAC
Sktlled HVAC person for
Clarencevllle School Dlstnct.
Reqwred hcense 10 heatrng &
air conditiOning Send resume
to Clarenceville School
DistriCt, attn Personnel, 20210
Mlddtebelt Road, LiVOnia, MI
48152 Contact Jack
Schiffman at 248-473-8945

HVAC - HVAC Wholesaler IS
In need of a Truck Dnver!
Warehouse Worker Chauf.
feur s hcense required Must
be able to 11ft 50 Ibs Great
pay & benefits lOCI. profIt
sharmg & 401 K Please apply
In person at 30541 WEight
Mile Rd, llvoma, MI 48152 or
fax resume to. 248-478-9308

HVAC, & R
8VC & MTCE
Experienced

Comm & Industrial
Full time, BC/BS, Dental

401K With matchmg, Vacation,
Holidays, Education & a truck,

+ $1,000 new hire bonus
Fax resume to 313-535w4403

$18-$32 per hour

INDUSTRIAL SHOP
HELP

AFTERNOON SHIFT
Steel Industries Inc IS
currently lookmg for Press,
Saw, and Heat Treat Helpers
for all shifts Candidates
should have manufacturing or
warehouse expenence Must
be able to read a tape measure
and do basiC math skills
We offer a competitIVe salary
and benefitS If Interested,
apply In person Mon -Thurs ,
9am to 4pm @ 12600 Beech
Daly Road, Redford
No Telephone calls, EOE

IN810E TECH SUPPORT!
CU8TOMER SERVICE

Amphenol Tuchel E~ectromcs,
a manufacturer of electncal
mterconnect products, ISseek~
109 Tech Support / Customer
Service Representative for our
Canton, MI locatton. TechOical
knowledge and expenence
should span Interpretation of
technical speclflcatron & cata-
logs, cable assembly process-
es, connector assembly &
application tooling Additional
duties Involve order entry,
quotation processmg & logiS-
tICS for plants m Germany &
MeXICO InSide Sales ManaQer,
Amphenol Tuchel ElectroniCs,
6900 Haggerty, SUite 200 ,
Canton, MI 48187 (Fax 734-
451-7197) EOEM/F/ON

Installation
Multl-medlS company IS
seekIng highly motivated
mdlvlduals for set-up,
dehvery, mstaliatlOn &
customer service of cus-
tom home theater equip-
ment IndiVidual must pos-
sess valid driver's license,
18 years +, rock star atti-
tude Paid trammg, com-
pany vehicle & bonuses

Call JT (734) 207.0317

He'[p Wanted-General •

FUEL HANOLER
Full time, no exper Req'd, We
tram, MIF, age 17-34, Good
pay, excellent benefits, educa-
tlOna! and travel opportunities

Call (734) 729-0450,
AN ARMY OF ONE, U S. Army

BAGE BUILOER &
IN8PECTOR

Gage exp 5 yrs mm, exp
248-474-5150 or
mvestments57@yahoo com

Farmington Hlils

GENERAL LABORER
Skilled 10 sldmg & general car-
pentry work Must have exp
8ear Roollng (734) 453-9654

GRAPHIC ARTIST
Wanted to deSign restaurant
menus $12/hr Full time, paid
vacatIon Exp m MS
Pubhsher a must Exp Corel
Draw or other deSign pro-
grams a plus 248-721-6298

GRINOER OPERATOR
Grmdmg on Heald and
Spnngfleld type gnnders on
large, prototype parts Must
have 8 yrs exp Apply 10 per-
son or by mall to 33100
Capitol, liVOnia, Ml 48150

734-427.8550

GRINOER HANO 10/00
Presclslon aircraft/auto CNC
expenence helpful

Delta Research,
32971 Capitol. livoOia

734-261-6400
or fax 734-261-0909

Grinder HandlExperlenced

•

WHI work with
PCD/PCBN for diamond
tool co 10 LIVOnia Full
time, benefIts, 401 K Call
8am-5pm 734-591-1044

GROOMER Needed for My
Dog s Groomer, at 4000 N
Lilley Rd, Canton Must be
talented and exp, for great
work environment Apply In
person or call (734) 420-6028

GROUNDS PERSON
needed for apartment com-
plex 10 Farmmgton Hills for
the summer months 8am •
4 30pm, Mon. - Fn.

Please call 248-473-3983

No matter what it Is.
I know I will nnd it In my

OlE Cla •• lned.i

EXPERIENCE CU8TOMER
8ERVICE & WAREHOUSE

help needed admmlstratlve
skills required for Customer
ServICe E-mail resume to

annas@cwdlst net

EXPERIENCEO RESIOENTIAL
ELECTRICIAN

Fax resume to
(810) 231-9650

EXPERIENCEO ROOFING SUB
CONTRACTOR WANTEO

Must have msurance + tools
Contact (313) 645.2600

Faculty Positions Full.Tlme
College of Health

Professions

The Unrverslty of Detroit
Mercy, College of Health
ProfeSSions inVites applica-
tIOns for the full-tIme POSition
of ChOical Practice & Slmw
u!atlon Technology Center
Coordinator

A Master of SCience degree In
nursmg or as a physiCian
assIstant IS reqUired With
three years expenence In
managmg a health arts lab
Candidates should have two
years experience as a faculty
member provldmg mstructlOn
10 a baccalaureate and/or
higher degree program

Application review Will begin
Immediately and contmue
until the position IS filled
Submit applications mcludmg
a fetter of Interest, CUrriculum
Vitae, names addresses and
telephone numbers of three
references to

Judith H lewis, Ed 0 , R N
University of DetrOIt Mercy
4001 W McNIchols Road
Detroit, MI 48221-3038

The University of DetrOit
Mercy IS an affirmative actIOn,
equal opportunrty employer
that actively encourages
applicatIOns, nommatlons and
expressions of mterest from
women and persons of color

FLEET
8UPERVI80RIMECHANIC

Needed to maintaIn and man~
ale growmg contractor s fleet
o eqUIpment and employees
Knowledge of gas and diesel
trucks including drive sys-
tems and hydrauliCS neces-
sary Good dnvmg record and
management skrlls mandato-
ry Full time position With
great benefits References
reqUired. call Mr Jones

248-545-7070

HAIR 8TYLIST/MANAGER8
Needed for New Fantastic
Sams In Westland Call Lana
at 248-819-1303

LIke Flowers??
I am lookmg for energetic
people to help make
bouquets, etc No exper-
Ience necessary we Il tram

TFI Enterprises Inc.
Southfield, Ml

Call & ask for Tanya at
248-354-8676

or Fax resume to
248-386-4198

FLORAL HELP.,

EARN $70,000
FIR8T YEAR

Basement Systems, the
world leader In rllS!den-
t1a! basement foundatIOn
water control and struc-
tural system~, IS lookmg
to add a sales consultant
for the Northwest Ohlo/
Southeastern Michigan
marketplace There Is NO
COLO CALLlNG' All sales
calls are by pre-set, con-
firmed apPointments,
and are proVided by our
company Sales calls are
completed uSlOg laptop
computers, and full color
brochures First year
commISSion up to
$70,000 Our top produc-
ers earn $100,000+ per
year We also offer auto,
fuel, cell allowances,
health benefits, and
401 k AppllCanls MUST
HAVE 1-2 ye.ars bus mess
to business or m-home
sales experience Please
fax your resume to Gregg
at 419-837.2386

Dnvers
ROUTE SALES AND
SERVICE! ROUTE

DELIVERY
Full service Beverage/
Refreshment Company In
Plymouth IS lookmg for
talented mdlVlduals to
manage establIshed routes
ReqUirements for thiS
pOSItion mclude excellent
customer servrce SkillS,
sales skills. a good dnvmg
record aod the deSire to
grow WIthin our company
PrevIous leadership exper-
Ience a pl~l COL a plusl
This Is an entry-level
POSition with advancement
opportunities available
Please mall your resume to

Attn Route Delivery #11,
PO BOx 701248

Plymouth, MI 48170
or fax (734) 418-3810
emall hr_manufactuflng@

hotmall.com EOE

ORIVERS
TrucklOg company lookmg
for Train & Semi Dnvers w/
dump expenence only Call
Mon-Fn, 9am-4 30pm

(734) 455-4036

DRIVERS- COL-A
For local dellvenes Paid
medIcal & dental Call

7 a 01 -5 P 01 734-722-9581

Dispatcher
InternatIOnal manufacturer of
automatic doors has an
Immediate opemng for a hard
workmg mdlvldual to diS-
patch, answer phones & col-
leettons for the MI office
Candidates should be self-
motivated, & be able to multi
task DispatChing exp a plus
We offer a competItIve salary
and pleasant workmg environ-
ment Please fax or e-mail
resume With salary history to
Jjohannsen@besam-usa.com

Fax 734-462.2412
Equal opportunity employer

ODOR & HARDWARE
018TRIBUTOR

looking for hollow metal fabn-
cation person w/exp.
Working knowledge of all fab-
ricatIOn processes & IOstalla-
tlon a plus Wlllmgness to
grow & supervise

tammy@fdhnet com

DRIVER
Fuill-time needed for Semor
Apts Exc. benefits Must have
a chauffeur s license & good
drrvmg record Retirees
welcome InqUires call

(248) 661-9607
or emall mhabel@lasmlorg

ORIVER • COL. PART TIME
Farmmgton based co has
Saturday & evening shifts
avaIlable eOL Class B license
WIth air brakes reqUired
Heavy lifting reqUired

248-476-6666, eJct106

ORIVER • TANK TRUCK
Must have, CDl With 2 yrs
tanker exp clean MVR, ability
to pass drug test Schedule
interview 313-841-2265

ORIVER • TOW TRUCK
Will train Full time, full bene-
fits PhIl s 76 SerVice,
NorthVille Must be 21 or
older 248-349-2550

ORIVER NEEOEO Gift baskets,
clean van or SUV, non smok~
109, know map quest, (248)
661-4789 after 2pm

ORIVER WANTEO
Chauffeur's license, heavy lift-
Ing, must be 18 yrs or over
Vlkmg, 30175 Ford, Garden
City No phone interviews

Dnver-Owner Operator

Owner Operators
Only

Tractors: 73%
of the billed gross revenue
$1,000 SIGN ON BONUS!

OIRECT OEPOSIT

**************
18 -24 Straight Trucks 73%
of the billed gross revenue

*************"t
Cargo Vans

receIve 70~ per billed mllel

C811E~rl at:
1.800-447-5173 x5421
OriverlMessengers

HIRING BONUS
AT Systems, Is looking for
Drivers/Messengers for their
Livonia, Mt branch Must
have a HS dlploma/ GED, valid
driver's hcense with the ability
to obtain a CDL & be 21 yrs
old To be eligible for the Hlnng
Bonus you must have In your
posseSSion a current CCW gun
permit for the State of MI
Starting wage $12 20/hr. with
a current eew permit - work
hours vary We offer competl~
tlve wages, upward moblhty 10
the company and an exec
training program Exec Benef!t
Package to Include, MedIcal,
Dental, VlsFon, 4011K and much
more ExtenSive pre-employ-
ment background checks,
phYSical exam & other testing
req To apply, emall resume to'
newcareers@
atsystemslnc com OR call our
Job Hotlme at 800-315-8442

EOE Drug Free Workplace

ORIVER8
Owner-ops of STRAIT TRUX,
CUBE VANS for busy couner
Great $$, Apply 30777
Beverly, Romulus (rear ware-
house entrance to 2nd ffoor
offIce) Btwn.9am-2pm Bring
IOS dec page, veh reg., SS
card.

Help Wanled-General •

For the best auto
claSSificatIons check
out 1he Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper.
'It's all abO~"
RESULTSI'~

ELECTRICIAN
No experience needed
ReSidential New construction
Fax resume to 313-386-4461

ESTHETICIAN
Amencan Laser Centers

Cosmetic medical faCIlity In
Novi needs part time sales-
onented TechOiCtanto perform
laser hair removal & other
services Amazmg pay, bonus-
es & benefits Emall resume to
klm@alcpartnercom or fax to

HR at 248-426-8455

ESTIMATOR
For excavating company, full
or part-time, w/exp 10 sfte
utility & land balance work on
Mes 5 acres or less Some
prolect management reqUired.
Fax resume: (7341524-0521
or Call: (734 524.0519

Milford area credit union
seekmg to fill full time
Teller and Customer
Service posltJons Must
have great people, sales,
and computer 9K1!lS
Excellent benefit pro-
gram Salary begmnlng at
$1000/hour

Fax resume to
586-264-0056

or emall to
humanresources@
researchfed com

OESIGNER • FLORAL.,

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Malar Oakland county
wholesale d!stnbutor servmg
drug stores seeks full time
customer service
representatIVe The qualified
person Will have excellent
commUnication and phone
Skills, computer expenence
and a POSitive canng attitude
We offer a competltlve salary
and benefits including
medical, dental, 401k, and
other benefits In a friendly
professional work-place
Please send resume and
salary history 10 confidence to
ASSOCIateServices
PO 80x a026
Novl, MI48376
e.mall hrdept2@Comcast net
FAX 248-374-6065

Very busy flower sfiop,
lookmg for mmlmum 3
years expenence In a
flower shop, energetic, self
mati vated floral des!gner

1FI Enterprises Inc.
SouthfIeld, Ml

Call & ask for Tanya at
248.354.5676
or Fax resume to

248-386-4198

~
Customer Service
Representallves

Begm your career at
Metrobank Full and part tIme
posItIOns available for our
Farmmgton HIlls Branches
We need people who are
lookmg for a great career, not
Just a lob Accuracy, courtesy,
responsIVeness and a consls.
tent deSire to proVide excel-
lent customer servrces are
reqUirements PrevIOus bank-
109 or retail expenence prefer-
red HIgh School Diploma or
eqUivalent reqUired Refer to
requIsition #M-14 Forward
cover letter and resume by
May 31, 2005 to

MBtrobank
P.O. Box B

Farmington, MI
46332.000B

EEOIM/F/AAJON

CU8TOMER
SERVICES POSITION

DIE MAKER
Journeyman Ole Maker 2nd
shift EOM & CNC
expenence required
Competitive wage &
benefits

Send Resumes to
Clips & Clamps Industnes

15050 Keel SI.
Plymouth, MI 48170

Attn HR,
fax 734-455-4270,

emall
hr@cllpsclampscom E 0 E

DIRECT CARE
Management POSitIOn In
home(s) supporting 2-4
adults With developmental dls-
ab!lIt1es, quallfymg candIdates
MUST have ClS, Inc Part 1
trammg certificate, current
management POSitIon In field
or RECENTLY held position,
call Terrance (734) 728-4201
ext 5 followed by the # sign,
OR fax letter of Interest and
resume to (734) 728-4408

OELIVERY
Stat Express Oehvery seekmg
mdependent contractors With
late mode! cargo van to make
local & out of town dehvenes

Call 734-522-0323
Apply at 31965 Schoolcraft
Rd , SUite 10, 9am-5pm

DELIVERY &
SET-UP

Needed for Party rental
Company also people to pull
& process orders lmens &
dishes 734 354.9591

OELIVERY ORIVER
$8,30 to 40 hrs Clean driving
record, our dehvery vehicle
Fax resumes to

(134) 422.1185

DESIGN ENGINEER
DeSIgn and draw parts
usmg CATIA 4 and 5,
AutoCAD, and CAM
systems, Carry out CFD and
FEA work Master's degree
In Mechanical Engmeerlng
IS reqUired Expenence and/
or education must mclude
commercJaI CFD and FEA
packages, fluid dynamiCs
and heal transfer analYSIS,
linear and non linear stress
analysis, mechaniCS of
matenals and machme
design, manufacturmg
codes for CNC machmes,
and 3D deslon Auto CAD
and CAM systems Must
have current authOrization
to be permanently
employed In the US 40hrsl
wk (8am~5pm)

Send resume With 10#
22506 to hr@llmorcom

Ilmor Engineering,
Plymouth, MI

OIRECT CARE STAFF
$7 70-$8 20 wages/benefits

Call and leave message at
313-255.6295

Direct Care: PosltJOns avail.
able workmg With people 10
theIr homes competrtlve pay
& benefits, all shifts, paid
trammg. great people, mean-
mgful work 734-728- 4201

DIRECT CAREGIVERS
Needed for homes In
Plymouth, L!voOla, Taylor,
NorthVille, Garden City,
Dearborn & Farmmgton
Hills Afternoon & mldmght
shifts available Ful! & part
time $7.30-$780 per hour
Need lovmg Spirit & Good
Driving Record Call Justin

(248) 471-3307 ,Jct1 07

Help Wanted.Go'neral •

O.O.C. OPTICS
Order Service Clerk

DOC OptiCS has a full time
positIOn open at the
Southfield Headquarters 10
our Order ServICe Dept
Lookmg for an organized,
energetic mdlvldual With data
entry exp and extraordmary
customer service skills
Optical experience a plus, but
not reqUired Benefits package
available! Complete an app-
licatIOn at aDO C location,
fax resume to 248-353-4171
or emall to

careers@docoptlcs.com

CSR/TELLER
Full Time CSRfTelier 10 new
LIVOniabank branch Must be
from lIvoOia area and have
experience m a Bank branch
ProfeSSional appearance
necessary Call Lynne

248-538-2511

Construction Company seeks
to fUi full-tIme pOSItIOn10 the
Rochester Area Basic resi-
dential constructIOn site exp-
erience preferred Must be
responSible and hardworkmg
and capable of performmg
dally assignments With
direction from Supenntendent
E E 0 Fax Resume to lon at

(248) 865-1630 or emall
Ip18rce@SlOghMallcom

CONSTRUCTION LABORER8
For rough carpentry Call
(734)229-1055 or Fax

(734) 229-1077

COPPER IN8TALLER WANTEO
EXPERIENCEO

Must know standmg seam
copper Truck and tools a plus

Call Mark 248-868-9323

COUNTER HELP
Automotive Garden City area

Full time Mon-Fn $9/hr
Call: 734-427-6844

Help Wanted General •

Customer sales/service

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

Good paY,lmmedlate summer
openlOgs, no exp reqUIred

Call Now' (248) 426-0633

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Full time and multi-task POSI-
tlOn available ms small local
bUSiness experience a must
For Info Can 734-207-1774

CONSTRUCTION
LABORER

Must have clean dnvlng record
Help With loadmg and
unloading vehrcles

Ability to- hft 75 pounds
Have a POSItiveattitude

Come 10m a fast-growmg
company offenng competitive
pay, a drug free workplace EOE

Apply In person or forward
resumes With salary

reqUIrements to
John Deere Landscapes

9281 General Dr
Plymouth, MI 48170

(734)414-0100

COMMUNICATlON8
COOROINATOR

ProfICient 10 Web Site DeSign
and Desktop Publishing 4
daysJwk, salary based on
expenence Portfolio reqUIred
Contact Jan Peters at FIrst
Presbyterian Church, Birming-
ham for an interview

248-644-2040

COMPANION - AFTERNOON8
Some office work reqUired,
retirement commumty, Nort-
hville Carol' 248-449-1480

COMPUTERIZEO
EMBROIOERY COMPANY

looking for part time help Job
entails Customer ServIce,
DeSign Set-Up, & Machme
Operator EDS Software expe-
rience a plus, but not neces-
sary Call Eva 734-595-7612

Construction
Loan Servlcing/
Administrator

Blrmmgham based pnvately-
held Commercial Real Estate
Lender has Immediate ope-
nIng for a Construction Loan
Servlcmg and Admlnlstrat!ve
analyst Some constructlOn
and accountmg expenence
preferred CommunicatIOn
computer, and attentIon to
detaIl skIlls reqUIred Great
workIng enVifonment With
good opportunity for growth
Please emall resume and
letters of Interest to

mw@slcap net

College Students & Others
Management Tramee program
Team atmosphere Mon-Fn
4pm-8pm Call Mon & Tue only
Start May 25 1-886-552-8810

COME GROW WITH US
John Deere Landscapes

IS hmng Dnvers for a
wholsale d!strubutlon

warehouse

CNC
Set up tech s needed for
Howell Canton & Detroit
areas All shifts Must have
horizontal CNC program-
ming exp Program, edit
and proVide tooling
Interpret CMM reports
$17 00-20 OO/hr ODE
Submit rebume to
roxannek@wsklHs com or
fax 810-227-1344 EOE

Help Wanted GerJeral •

CAliA OPERATOR
Ae rospace/ Auto motive
Castings & ForglOgs Must
have abIlity to 3D/Solid
Model from B/P's Send
resume to Box 124, 39500
14 Mile Road, Walled lake,
MI48390

CANVASSERS
40 yr Old livonia based home
Improvement company IS
seeking experienced hard
workmg mdlv!duals to go door
to door settmg appts for
wmdows & sldmg Hourly +
CommiSSion Call Laura or
Jenny (734)522-4500

CARPENTER WANTEO - Must
have truck & expenence In
bUlldmg additIOns Rough &
FinIsh work (734) 425-9239

CARPENTER8
Established carpenter con-
tractor hiring Rough Carpent-
ers Mln 2 years exp Call
Farmmgton Contracting lnc

OffICe (248) 477.9488
Cell (313) 590.1643

CARPENTER8
RESIDENTIAL ROUGH

Must have at least 5 yrs exp.
Call Ryan, (734) 637-2669

CARPENTERS WANTED FOR
professional rough framing
co Exp In rough framing
Must have dependable trans-
portatIOn & serious work atti-
tude CompetitIve pay w/ben-
eflts (610)632-4176

CARPENTERSIROUGH
Experienced, good wages. Call

after 6pm (248) 763-3114

CASHIER!
COUNTER PERSON

Southfield Bakery Full or Part
Time Call 248-723-7846

QIlh_&£tt_
1-800-579-7355

You can place your ad for
only $36 52/lnch (two
Inch mln)1 The Observer
& EccentfiC's BankIng
and Financial Recruit-
ment Section will publlsh
on Sunday, May 22nd
Deadlme to place an ad In
this section Is Wednes-
day, May 18th at 5pm
Contact one of our
Representative for more
mformatlon, or to reserve
your space

CERTIFIED
LAWN TECH

TDP PAYI
24B-478-3D88

CANTON Pheasant View Sub-
Wide garage sale Thurs -Sat
May 19-20-21, 900-500 pm
Beck btwn Cherry HIli &
Geddes

CARETAKER OR
CARETAKER COUPLE

Needed Duties reqUire
light bookkeepmg, leas-
109 of apartments, some
laottonal and ma!nte-
nance Position mcludes
salary, housIng and
BCBS Retirees wel-
comed Please fax bnef
resume or qualificatIOns
to 248-647-3570

BANKING
&

FINANCIAL

Accepting applications for a rull time
janitorial position. This position
performs various janitorial and

cleaning tasks. This is an afternoon
shift at $12.00/hr with benefits,

Previous janitorial experience
required. Must possess a high

school diploma or equivalent, and a
valid driver's license with a good
driving record. Applications are
available and submitted to the
Human Resource Department,

44405 Six Mile Road, Northville, MI
48167. An application is also

available at our website at
www.twp.northvllle.ml.us.

This posting will remain open
until position Is filled,

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER I

- Tellers
- Personal Bankers
- Member Service
- Customer Service
- Branch Managers
- Asst Branch Managers
- Mortgage Loan Officers
- Mortgage Processors
- Mortgage Orlgmators
- lendmg Coordmators
- Sales

BANKING
&

FINANCIAL
RECRUITMENT

SECTION

CI1ARTEK TOWl'lSI1IP
OF NOKTI1VILLE

JAl'IITOK

If you are lookmg to place
an ad for any of the above
POSitions, check out our

CLEAN OFFICE. Tues , Thurs
&Sat,1 hr& 15mm/pereve
Canton Center & Warren,
Canton 248-373-6244

CLEANER8
Hardworking, dependable part
time days Must start Immedi-
ately Call 734-326-7327

CLEANERS NEEOEO
To care for Plymouth area
homes Mon .Fn, 8am-5pm
$101hr Car req 734.455.4570

CNC MACHINIST POSITIONS
Harz, vert mIll 3,4,5 aXIs
The area's most advanced
prototype shop 100klOg for
area's highest skilled workers

wwwdelrecorp com
Delta Research,

32971 CapItol, Livonia
734-261-6400

or fax 734-261-0909

Help Wanted General •

Call Lisa at 248.921-0767
For confldentlalmtervlewl

Hourly pay
Productivity bonuses

. Product bonuses
Advance trammg proVided

. Health Benefrts ..
And morel

Apartment
Communlly Manager

Needed for small Canton
commuOity Excellent op-
portunity for a person with
one year experience m site
management Wlllmg to
train mdlvldual showmg
strong management
potential Jom a wmOing
team With great benefits,
medical & 401 (k) plans
Send resume to

18777 W 10 Mile Rd
Southfield, Ml 48075 or

fax 248-569-1508
Attn Cheryl

Automotive
Awardmg wmnlng Ford Dealer
needs qualified people 10 the
followmg areas

ServIce TechOiclans all skill
categories

LubncatlOn & Mamtenance
TechOiclans

Prep Technu:lans
Detallers for Prep Oept

ServIce AdVisors •
Service Porters

We offer excellent pay plans &
flexible hours along With a
profeSSional work. environment
& a comprehensive benefit
package Apply In person to
North Brothers Ford, 33300
Ford Rd, Westland or fax
resume to (734) 421-2986

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIANS
New Automotive Truck &
Motor Home repaIr faCIlity
opeOing With eXlstmg clien-
tele Ground floor OPPOrtu01tY.
for certlfred techOiclans. Mall
resume to. 17000 NorthVille
Rd, NorthVille, MI 48167 or
Fax to' 734.722-6507 or Emall
to krzyskowskl@msn com

BARTENOERS & COOKS
Full & Part Time. Apply m per-
son The Box Bar & Grill, 777
W Ann Arbor TraIl Plymouth

BEAUTY CONSULTANT
TRAINEE

(Students" welcome) must
work well WIth others, no exp
necessary Start Immediately

248-262.6896

BRICK LAYERSIMASON8
$1000+ per week Must have
expenence Truck & ladder
required 734-416-0800

BRICK LABORERS
New residential Call

734-729-7785

Calling all Stylists
New Great Clips
Canton Location

Is waiting for youl

ALL POSITIONS Quizno's
Subs, on Plymouth & levan
Rds, 734.838-0793, ask for
Manager

ANIMAL HOSPITAL PERSON
Approx 10 hrs/wk Eve's &
weekends Up to $7/hr
Prlmanly clean hosp~tal, also
assist Vets Apply at 31205
Five Mile, 1/2 block E of
Merriman, livonia

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOO OOOGE
(734) 421-5700

ASSOCiates
Summer Openings
$12.50 base/appl.

FleXIble schedules, no exp
needed, customer sales!
service, all majors welcome
CALL NOWI (248) 426-0633

AUTO BOOYTECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
AUTO OIL CHANGE TECH

011 ChangefTIre Technician
Full or part-time No Sundays
required! 8eneflts Includmg
Insurance, paId vacation, um-
forms and 401 k. Earn up to
$10 per hour Apply 10 person

OAVIS AUTO CARE, INC
807 Doheny Dr, NorthVille

248-349-5115

----------------.AUTO TECHNICIAN
SERVICE AOVI80R
SERVICE AOVISOR

TRAINEE
Busy Service Dept. needs
addItional personnel All
dealership and Independent
(after market) experience IS
welcome to apply For I

mtervlew call ServIce I

I Manager (Doug) at :
I Dick Scott Kia I

: 4'1840 MIChIgan Ave :
I Canton, Ml 48t88 I

: (734) 397-9900 :L •

CAMP COUNSELOR!
KINOERGARTEN TEACHER

Livonia area Full & Part-tlme
Exp required Call 9am~
230pm 248-474.0001 or
after 330pm 248.926-1656

Observer & Eccentric ISunday, May 15, 2005Ill- (*J

ACCOUNTANT
Novl area CPA firm seeking
full time accountant CPA pre-
ferred, 2-5 years experience
Send resume to~
Attn, SW, 41800 W 11 Mile,
SUite 101, NOVI,Ml48375

ACCOUNTANT/ BOOKKEEPER,
Full or part time for established
Plymouth CPA Skills must
mclude full Ch8fje general
ledger thru fmancla s & payrOll
taxes. Creative solutIOns, 1040
& bjlsmess tax a plus Must be
mdepen(:lent, motivated &
organlz.ed. FleXIble hours, non-
slllIlkmg 734-455-1040 E-
mjllJ, fred@fredgrantcpacom

EXP, PLUMBERS HELPER
Needed

Fax resume to
; (248)887-6683
or Call (248) 889-0880

LANDSCAPE
: CONTRACTING

FIRM NEEDS:
• Laml8c ape Estimators
• Supervisors
• Ttchnicians.

Must Be Fully Qualified
Starting wages

~I $15-$18 per hour.
Please Send Resumes to

<".'observer & Eccentric
I~"- Box 1030
" 36251 Schoolcraft Rd

IJ lIvoma, MI 48150
• , MAINTENANCE &
- PROOUCTION

MatflX System, located In
Wltlred lake, Is one of the
fastest growing auto refinish
palm. compames In the natIOn
andl we need additional team
plaYers for
MAtNTENANCE, experience
wIth welding, plumbmg, elec.
tncal and machme repaIr IS
necessary
SHIPPING AND PRODUC-
TION, hila experience and
ability to IIft.45 pounds
Manufacturing l!xperlence IS
helpful. We offer excellent
pay and Insurance I
Please 8mall your resume to
Jasenda@matrixsystem.com

I< or fax a resume to:
cc 248-668-8125

Retail Sales
( I NEW BIG Toy Express

FUQenvironment laurel Park
Place, part timer Resume
/c'Over letter i

: mCljl1urdough
@blgtoyexpress.eom

***'***:1;*****
" PQLlCY

Ail-advertising published In the
Observer and Eccentnc
Newspapers Is subject to the
condItions stated In the
applicable rate card. (Copies
are avaIlable from the
advertiSing department.
Observer and Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
LlVoma, MI 48150 (734) 591.
0900) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser-
ve~ the nght not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authority to bind thIs news-
pap~r and only publication of
al] advertisement shall
constitute fmal acceptance of
ttl'all advertIser's order When
more than one IOsertlon of the
same advertISement IS
ord~red, no credit Will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors Is given In time
for correction before the
se~ond insertion Not
re:sponslble for omiSSIOns
PlI'9!1shers Notice All real
estate advertISing 10 thiS
newspaper IS subject to the
FeQ~Jal Fair Housing Act of
1968 whIch states that It Is
Illegal to advertise any
preference limitation, or
dlscnmmatton' ThiS news-
paper Will not knowmgly
accept any advertlsrng for real
estate which IS in VIolatIOn of
the law Our readers are
hereby mformed that all
dwellings advertised In thIS
newspaper are available on an
equal housrng opportumty
basis (FR Doc, 724983 3-31.
72) Cl{l.sslfled ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines Advertisers are
responslbte for reading their
ad(S) the first tIme It appears
and reporting any errors
Immedlatel The Observer and
Eccentrl wspapers Will not
issl,le credit In ads
aft", THE FIRST INCOR
INSERTION Equal Housrng
O~l'f:lrtUnlty Statement We are
pleaged to the letter and splnt
of MJ U.S poliCY for the
ach1evemenNif equal housing
opportumty throughout the
n~tH>O We encourage and
support an affirmative ~d-
vel1lslng and marketrng pro-
gram m whIch there are no
bar~\ers to obtam houSing
because of race, color, rehglOn
or national anglO Equal
Housmg OPPOrtUOIty slogan
'Equ~1 Housing Opportunity'
Table III ~ illustration of
Publisher's Notice.
~,,~**********

Brink's is lookin.s for people who can work independ-
ently with mlmmal supervision, preferably with low
voltage experience (we are willing to tram) a good
drtving record and ability to pass a background screen.
ing. Recent tech graduates are encouraged to apply.
We offer an excellent compensation program and
l?eneflts program induding:

• Paid Vacations. MedlcaV DentalNlslon
Insurance

, • 401 (k) with company match. Employee Stock
Purchase Plan' $4000/yr Tuition

: Reimbursement. Paid '!'raining
- Company provided vehicle' Uniform provided
, • Install Bonus Plan.

lnterested candidates may call
(734)422-0707 or fax resumes
to: (734)422.9415. EOE.
MIF/D/V. Drug-free, smoke-free
~rk environment.

•I,

•
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http://www.homelownlVe.com
mailto:Jjohannsen@besam-usa.com
mailto:careers@docoptlcs.com
http://www.twp.northvllle.ml.us.
mailto:Jasenda@matrixsystem.com
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PHYSICAL
THERAPIST

RN OPERATING ROOM
Full time. Days, 6 30.3 00
Scrub/Clrc No weekends
or hOlidays 248.357-3360

X124

RN PREIPOST OP
Part time - Days, 6'30-
3 00 No weekends or hol.
Id,ys 248-357-3360 X124

RN OR LPN for pnvate duty I;
care Part time Midnight s!'Jlft~!.
11 pm.7am Includes every l'
other weekend,' Weekly day I,
Walled lako 248-830-0~58 I- 1

RN's NEEDED For homeclre !,
$75 for an opening $50 rev.!'
vrslts Also need fUIl-tl~
exp QI Office Nurse ~
Fax resume 734.414-0.
or call Dan at 734.414.0~

Help Wanfed-Medlcal II

/'jj

Accelerated RehabllltatIQ~s'
Centers IS a phYSical theraplst.o~
owned and operated We arltt'"
clmlcally focused practice Wlt1i;~;
over 85 centers natlonw!de~,,~
Due to our contmued 9roWln~=~
we are searchmg for the bAAno
candidates for the followlnQ-lt;
positions ,,1"11,'~

)>l14a
• Po.ntlac.Part Time Physlca1h,ul",

TherapIst. .: 1l:l,
• DefrOit-PRN ~hyslcal 'v 10'

Ther'a'plsts lOt'
~~~~Accelerated offers ..,3h,

competitIve salary ,cftlr.t \-1
generous bonus plan If:Ti'fj~
Emall resumes to ...."';'"
hr@acceleratedrehab.com~~,l ,

EOE ooe 1
soslll '

PHYSICAL _'0' ',~

THERAPIST ::~
Facility Manager -;:

"Accelerated Rehabilitatloll1i
Cente~s, a phYSical theraplstJJ
owned company Is seekmg a ',j

full time, experienced ther~)9
aplst for an outpatlent)~
physlGal therapy center In ';
Troy, MichIgan ThiS center It!
has high energy and presently .h
c:t:lffs twn phYC:lcal theraplsts.,;"
10 addltlOn to the manager')",
ThiS center IS adjacent to an' ,))
ortho practice of seven""'1
phYSICians that offers many;.-l
learmng opportumtles Out1a~:~r
win mclude patIent cafei.,J"
busmess development and ttflltlf(
responSibility of ffil!111
operatIOnal and fmanClal p&r;~Q:'
formance of the center Ideal IS
candIdate Will have a curf8'lllfJJl.,
Michigan license, prevl6'lW':\J
management and outpatlenf:,n'l
experience Excellent compelt""''"'
saMn and benefits EIl1IDfW.
resumes to ""~$J
hr@acceleratedrehab. COJff:':~1

~OE ,.o.l:;lu<1
1 '0",

l'HYSICAL THERAPY """-'1,
ASSISTANT & PHYSICA~...;:l)

THERAfY AIDE "IOpt!
NorthVille area nursmg horw~
and Detroit Metro PhYSical K

therapy ChOlCS InqUIry 800-_~
52-mediC Fax resume~

(734) 671-7526 "
~ .t

PHYSICAL ,"
TH~RAPY AIDE :_~?

OrthopediC office m South~eld'
needs dependable, energetic -
person to assist theraplst~,P:\
With modalities, chnlc mal nt- {\
enance Part time Monday ... ~
Thursday, approxImate houts" ~
7 30.2 pm Please fax resu:ffi~'}(

to 248-557-4544 01
..."",j,

"PHYSICAL THERAPIST '(1' L
(Part-Time) r, f) I

for p.rlvate practlce outpatlent J')

OrthopediC cllmc Call IIJ'4&

(248) 437-2322 "-'", '0
<-<.- J.)
,I~l~

"~S;";l
OPTICIAN/QjSPENSER ,., IV"

Needed for our quality dn~nl ~
mdependent eye Cffi'epractlte"'1"
Please caU Val ~4-421.54MA"

~n1
PART. TIME o.'~~

INSTRUCTOR ,,<,~,'
Seeking a medica! profession-
al With knowledge of front
office procedures, computer--
skills and billing to teacn 2
evenings per week 1n-1
Brighton The nght candlq~W~~
must possess mlnlmul1l.'~,,\\
years exp m medical fIeld +
degree or certificate Great
opportunity to Jom a growlllQ
exemplary MA career schOQI~"
Call 810-227.0160, or emal!

STreumuth@
RosslearOing com

,
OFFICE NURSE •

Busy mtemal mediCine prac .....
tlce IS lOOking for an experl.
enced fulHlme office nurse
for our Canton locatiOn ThiS
mdlvldual must be multl~~1.,
onented, orgaOlzed and pos-
sess good wntten and verbal
commuOication skills Benefit
package offered Interested
candidates should fax thelr-.
resume to 734.623.8590 or
emall mbondie@pflmor>@;M.'
AUn Clinical Nursing Dlreetlnl~.(,'

~,,,,,,}.
OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANiI'ubu,

Coa or Cot preferred, 'btlnl!;,
would conSider expenenceiot:J1
busy Ophthalmology oftleA,;vij....
Part time or full time Pleasew,
call (734) 522-9630 ,,.,,,,tj

~);
''I.'¥~J;

Nursmg »m<~ Ii
RN's or LPN's. _ll

Excellent salary Subacute-j"rehab center short s't*~ .
hospital environment Apply,&,t;; ~
3999 Venoy, Wayne or ematl\ I ~

ma:Y@o::~::::~::ab~~ J
THERAPIST

& SPEECH THERAPY l!
Immediate POSitions avail- ::i
able for OTR or COTA and
ST to work 10a small acute
rehab facillty POSitions
offer fleXible work sched.
ule With no holidays For
consideratIOn fax resume
Attn OT Manager at

248-357-0915

PHYSICIAN ~;~:~;
Interested m a POSItIOn''tri'r<ll
family practice located m OaRII'"
Park (313) 268-4999

RADIOGRAPHER
Needed for orthopediC 0
located m Ann Arbor F •
time, Mon-Thurs No w 'l
ends Must be ARRT Certlflmf'ir:
or eligible for certlflcatlon,~;
Com~lve salary & benefits I;

pUt!1'ed Send resume to I
Community OrthopediCS, 53151
Elliott Or, SUite 202, YpSilanti, I
MI 48197, or fax resume toiJ"'l.

734~712.0522 "I'" I

•

EOElAA Employer

CAREERS FOR LIFE

HenryFord.com

=--

Taka advantage of thiS
excellent day shift opportu-
nity at Maple Grove In West
Bloomfield With 24.hour
accountabIlity, you'll be
responsible for planning,
developing, supervising and
evaluating our Nursmg
services and operations.
This will Involve proViding
collaboratIve management
and profeSSIonal leadership
for our perloperatlve Nursing
serviceS You Will also hITe
new' staff members and
facilitate education, contln.
uous quality Improvement
and resource management
A Bachelor's degree In
Nursing or related diSCipline
With 3~5 years of progres~
slvely responSible manage-
ment experience reqUired
Leadership experience In
an inpatient or outpatient
substance abuse facltlty
and a Master's degree are
preferred

QualifIed candIdates may
apply online at the Careers
section of our Web 'Site, ref~
erenClng Job #93035, at.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Full-time, for a very busy
West Bloomfield Dermatol.
ogy offlCe Great benefit
package Exp reqwred Fax
resume to

248-855-6213
OR CALL 248-855-3366

MEOICAL A8SISTANT
PART TIME

For busy family practice 10
livonia Must have prev.
10US expenence 10 a
medical offlCe and be
expenenced 10 phlebotomy
X.ray expenence helpful
Must be available for
vacation coverage Hours
are Mon 8 30-1 pm, Wed
9.6pm, Thurs 9-1pm Fn
9.5pm Two Saturdays per
months (734) 427-3504

~\ Search local
~ businesses

hometownlife.com
YELLOW ~.a,
PAGES ':I'i!

NURSE PRACTITIONER
For a Cardiology practice I
Royal Oak Part time Stress
testing experience a plus
Computer knowledge a must
Please fax resume to

(248) 655-4491

NURSE'S AIDE To care for
quadnpleglc MS lady All
shIfts available Part time to
start 6 Mile & Newburgh area
(,,-home) (313) 271-8134_

Help Wanled-MedlCal •

248-352-8398

MEDICAL CODERS
Emergency department codlOg
expenence & codmg certlflca-
tlOn reqUired Full-tIme for
Western Wayne County
PhYSICianGroup Excellent llilY
and benefits E.mall resumes
to edcoders@yahoo com

MEDICAL OFFICE CAREERS
Full & Part.tlme, $13.17/hr +
benefits, 2+ yrs med exp
req'd CMAs, Billers, &
ReceptlOnlsts Send resume

ke!l!@harperJobs com
Fax 248~932.1214

Phone 248-932-1204
Harper ASSOCiates

www harperjobs com

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Fuji time 12 Mile & SouthfIeld
3-5 yrs exp a must Fax
resume to 248-354-'6614

Medical Biller
Full time needed With expen.
ence Background In PT, PTOS
system, PIP claims, & dealing
With attorneys background
helpful Excellent pay & bene.
fits Southfield area Fax
resume

MANAGER - CMA preferred
Busy medical group SoIJd
exp , strong people & organi-
zatIOnal skills ProfiCient In
Word, Excel Internet, fman-
Clals, Hlppa & general admlO-
Istratlve duties Team concept
Competitive benefits package
Please send resumes to Box
1145, Observer & Eccentnc
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
lIvoma MI48150

MASSAGE 1HERAPIST
(CERTIFIED)

Needed for outpatient ortho-
pediC phYSical thilrapy cliniC

Fax 734-542-9790
or send resume to

lansenpt@yahoo com

MEDICAL
TRANSCRIPTIONISTS:

Om mid-Sized tranSCrIption
company IS seeking skllled
medical TranscnptloOlsts for
full & part time positions for
1st 2nd and 3rd shift We
offer competitive wages, great
benefits Send resume & cover
letter to 2000 Green Rd Ann
Arbor, MI 48105 Altn Charla
or Fax to 734-995-1335

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Needed for busy family

practice Expenence needed
Fax resume to 734-455-3405
MEDICAL ASSISTANT Exp,
for private Hematology/
Oncology office 10 NOVI,
skilled 10 Vempuncture &
multl tasklOg, Will conSider
LPN Contact Dr l Eisenberg
or Judy Hayes 248.305.7029

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Expeflenced organized depe.
ndable, multHaskmg mdlvld.
ual to work 17+ hrs In
lIvoma Dermatology practIce
With Medical ASSistant exp
Fax resume to 734~542-8168
Or call Jenny 734.542-8100

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full time for busy Ann Arbor
practice Must be dependable,
orgaOlzed, able to multi task,
team concept Exc wages and
benefits offered Fax resume
to HR Manager

734-995-4366

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
FULL TIME Send resume to
43422 West Oaks Onve, PMB
#167, NOVI, MI 48377-3300

Observer & Eccentnc I Sunday, May 15,2005
-

QUALITY CONTROL,
COOK, HOUSEKEEPER

Experience a must!
LIVOniaASSisted living

Call 248-802-8989
emall Ipwad@aol com

Angela Hospice
RN Midnights

Full Time
Great benefits lOci 23
paid days plus 8 holidays
wwwangelahosplce org

Angela Hospice
Medical

Asst.{Tech
Medical AsstfTech to
accompany PhYSICiando-
109 home VISits Proflc.
lent 10 blood draws EKG,
PFT, baSIC wound care
CertificatIOn and proven
experience reqUired

Fax (734) 779-4601
14100 Newburgh Rd

liVOnia, MI 48154
More detail viSIt

wwwangelahosplce org

Oental Assistants
&

Soheduling
Coordinators

Expandmg, busy, fnendly
dental office In search of

happy, productive.
assistant and scheduling
coordinator, expenence a
mustl Please fax resume

to 313-274-7092

BILLER
Busy OrthopediC/ PhYSical
Therapy Practice Must
have 2 yrs experience for.
follow up, status, electroniC
bIlling, medicare/ BS, Part-
time and full-time MISYS
preferred BenefIts avaH-
able Please send resumes
to POBox 1142 Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
lIvoOia MI48150

JOB COACH/
REHAB ASSISTANT

Creative vocatIOnal day
treatment program for
adults WIth traumatIC bram
Inlury ParHlme/fulHlme
Medical, 401 (K), benefits
No weekends or evenmgs
Need car10g and enthUSiaS-
tIC persons

Fax or emall work
expenence to Cassell &

ASSOCiates,248.615-6025
Emall kwalker@cassells net

Help Wanled-MedlCal •

LASIK TECHNICIAN
DOC OptiCS IS searching for
.an expenenced laslk Tech~
OlClan ResponSibilities in-
clude, but not Ilmlted to
prepanng surgical orders,
asslstmg doctors m the
surgICal procedure, admin-
Istanng pre & post.op exams I
Fax resume to

248-353-4171
or ema!1 resume

careers@docoptics,com

LPN's/RN's
For high-energy quad case in

Royal Oak Mon.Thurs
(734) 522-2909

Help Wanled-Denlal G

BILLING CLERK
Full time In Farmington
Hills Dermatology office
Must be experienced In
medical billlOg and claims
follow.up Fax resume to
Cindy at 248-477-9370

BILLING _SUPERVISOR
Full time for busy Ann Arbor
practice, must have 5 yrs
blihng exp COdlllg certifica-
tIOn, strong communication
and orgam~atlQnal skills
Team concept, exc salary and
benefIts offered Fax resume
to Ann HR Manager,

734-995-436&

CAREGIVER
Hourly/llve.m, great wages
/beneflts Call' (800) 968-8195

CT TECHNOLOGIST
Full time, days, for a livonia
outpatient radiOlogy facility
Call 734.462.3232 or fax
resume 734.462-0149

CUSTOMER
SERVICE REP

For growing l1voma-based
medica! equipment company,
full-tIme Pleasant phone
manner and attention to detaIl
a must Please fax resume to
Ann Manlyn (734) 522-9380

FilE CLERK, full-time.
RECEPTIONIST, part time_
36 hrs/wk Mon ~ Thurs ,
9.5 Fn 9.1 pm, Health
Benefits after 90 days
Southfield
Fax resume 248.569-5226

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Canton Ful! time Orgamzed
team.player w/great commu-
nication skills Dental &
DenTech expenence preferred

Excellent salary & benefits
734-981-4246

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
SeeklOg a team player to JOIn
our LIVOniaoffIce Exp.enenced
With great communicatIOn
skills Full~l1me, benefits,
401K (734) 464-8020

DENTAL TECHNICIAN
We are looking for exp
ceramist, able to bUild, finish
and glaze procera restorations
Please call 1-800-357-4380
FRONT DESK Part/full tIme
for Dental OffIce Experience
10proper billing & schadulmg

Fax resume 248-356-2568
HYGIENIST (Part-tlmo) &

Dental Assistant (Full-time)
liVOnia office Exp preferred

734-674-7728
ORAL SURGERY ASSISTANT
Oral surgery group 10 liVOnia
looking for a team.oTlented
surgical assistant No even-
lOgs or weekends Wlllmg to
tram the fight person

Call (734) 427-2330

••

A word to the Wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Ob$BIYBI& Eccell\llc
Clas,sIllBdsl

Help Wanted-Denial G

DENTAL ASSISTANT
DENTAL HYGENIST

RECEPTIONIST
FamIly Dental Office
expandmg hours looking
for OUtgOlOg, energetic,
hard workmg, experienced
mdlvlduals that love den.
tlstry to jom our team Full
& part time pOSItIOns,With
benefits and execellent pay
Please Fax resume to

734 326-2625

DENTAL ASSISTANT
NEW CENTER ONE

lookmg for a dedicated,
responSIble, dependable
Dental AsSIstant for a profes.
slomil progressive & friendly
dental practice Asslst10g WIth
all asp,ects of dentistry
Pourlng'of models & making
custom temporanes for crown
& bndges are a plus
Immediate opening Fax
resume to 313.874~0757

CHAIRSIOE ASSISTANT
4 handed positIOn w/expand-
ed duties 4 day work week
FleXible schedule Competitive
wages (734) 459-7110

DENTAL ASSISTANT
A Fflendly & Quality onented
lIVOnia Prosthodontlc offIce IS
lookmg to Increase It s full~
time staff we prefer some 4~
handed dentistry exp, If not
we Will tram an enthUSiastiC,
dependable indiVidual
Call Ann, 734-427-6270

DENTAL ASSISTANT
For family practIce In liVOnia
Part-Time Exp necessary

734-425-6920

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Top salary & benefits for
top-notCh, experIenced per.
son With great personality

313-563-4125

SECRETARY
MS Word, Excel & typmg
required l J Grlffm Funeral
Home Call (734) 981-1700

TROY LAW FIRM
Full time Secretary/
Administrative Assistant!
OffIce Manager - clerical, typ.
mg & Word Processing
scheduling, document prepa-
ratIOn & organization, answer.
mg phones, and mise office
tasks Exp With Microsoft
Word Comoetltlve salary &
benefIts package including
medical, pretax savings, stock
ownership & proflt.shanng
plans Mall resume to
Pprsonnel 755 W Brg Beaver
Rd. SUite 2107, Troy, MI
48084 emall resume to
pauLJohnson@staffdefense co
m, or fax resume to
248.362.9801 No phone calls
Equal ppportunity Employer

TYPIST
Needed for full time for
Farmmgton Hills Pnvate
Detective Agency Appli-
cants must have excellent
tYPing, grammar, and com.
puter skills Must be fam.
Illar w/ Microsoft Word,
Excel, and must be able to
Prioritize DIctaphone expe-
nence IS also a must All
C'OnSlderedapplicants must
pass an extenSive back-
ground check prior to
employment along w/ a
tYPing test No phone calls
please fax cover letter and
resume to

(248) 58?-8113_
AUn OffIce Manager,

Subject TYPist pOSItIOn

Help Wanted-DlIlCe A
ClerICal W

The law firm of Fleger, F16ger,
Kenney & Johnson Is expan-
ding and seeking superior
legal assIstants and para~
legals Must have at least
5 yrs exp m trial litigatIon
Salary negotiable, plus
bonuses, employer funded
pensIOn/profit sharmg plan
and great bepeflts

Non-smokers only
Send resume to:

Atlentlon Human Resources
19a90 W_ Ten Mile Rd_

Soufhfleld, MI48075
or fax fo: (248) 355-5148
No Phone Calls Please!

OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR
Marshall Field s Hearing Care
Center at Westland Mall IS
seekmg an ~

Office Admmlstrator
2.3 days/wk. 10.5 Must be a
people person, orgamzed &
comfortable With computer &

ppolntment settmg Fax
r sume to (734) 458.{i573

OFFICE ASSISTANT
ours Mon-Thurs 830.400

!
/a1/2 hr lunch Preferable

ulckbooks Pro and
ordPerfect experience

ecelve Incommg calls,
IlImg, baSIC clerical duties
or small contracting co, m
OVIarea 248~6Q8-8617

OFFICE COORDINATOR!
ASSISTANT

Top producing NorthVille real.
tors seeking a full time moti-
vated assistant Real estate
knowledge, computer SkillS,
commUnications skills a must
Must be reliable and' responsl.
ble No benefits offered
Please emall resume and
salary expectations to

ndowney@
coldwellbanker com

or fax to Nancy at
248-347-6791

OFFICE MANAGER
WANTEDI!!!

Experienced IndlvLdual In
scheduling jobs for contract.
Ing company Blllmg, filing
and answenng phones Will
also be necessary Please' fax
resume to 734.467-7817

OFFICE MANAGER /
RECEPTIONIST

A progressive church In need
of an Office Manager w/at
least 5 yrs exp & full time
Receptionist w/good office &
commUnication skills Excel.
lent pay & benefits Call Mon.
Fn , betw 9.5

248-213-4770 ex1 1164

RECEPTIONIST
Part-time position In
Plymouth, some Saturdays
Please fax resume

734-416-3903

RECEPTIONIST
Summer POSition Person
Interested m servIce Oriented
work place CommUnications
major a plus Apply In person
887 E Maple, Peters Place for
Hair, Tues & Sat days Wed
& Thur eves

•

BOOKKEEPER
Full Charge Bookkeeper,
Southfield Co CandIdate
must have 3+ years exp
Potentlal applicants Will
be tested on skills Mon.
FrI, 8am-5pm Comp-
etitive salary and full
benefIts Applicants fax
your resume to

248-356-3509

MAIL CLERK,
Must hava '~xcellent
Interpersonal, orgamzatl(iIn
phone , math & PC skIlls
H S diploma or eqUivalent
Resumes to

780 W 8 Mlln,
Ferndale, MI 48220

or nvanhorn
@ferndalelabscoml:OE

MIFN

HR, 6600 W Mapln Rd
W Bloomfield, MI 48322
or lax to (248) 432-5540

or e.mall to
vrozanka@jccdet org

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE
The JCC IS an equal

opportuOity employer

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

The JCC Is lookmg for a
full-tIme Administrative
ASSistant Excellent organ!-
zaMn, presentation, com-
mUnication skllls, attefltlon
to detail, and profiCiency m
MS Office are reqUired as
well as prevIous adminiS-
trative experience su.
pportmg semor level emp.
loyees Mall resume w/
salary reqUIrements to

COLLECTIONS
ASSISTANT

Dlstnbutlon company IS
seeking an indiVidual for
a CollectIOns ASSistant
poSItIOn Duties inClude
Accounts Receivable dl~
spute resolution and

I miscellaneous clencal
support functrons Coll-
ectIOns and credit expe-
nence IS desired ThiS IS
a full time pOSitIOn
Competitive salary and
benefits package Please
mall resume and cover
letter, With salary re-
qUirements, to

Box 1154
Observer & Eccentric

Ne~spapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

liVOnia, MI 48150

Yourad is lust t!'\
a cliclI away ..... ""
www.hornelownlife.com

LEGAL SECRETARY
With some experience for
busy law offICe Please call

248-559-3830

LEGAL SECRETARY
Downtown Detroit law firm
IS seekmg an experienced
secretary With a background
In bankruptcy & corporate
law Benefits available
Please send resumes to

Box 1128
Observer & Eccentric

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd

liVOnia, MI 48150

Executive AsslstantlSecratary
Strong computer, accountrng,
& organizatIOnal skills req
Westland 313-506-6575

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

PoSItIon available for
candidate With strong skills
and organizational ability
Must have the ability to
handle multiple tasks Mini.
mum of two years' legal
expenence required Excellent
benefits Salary commen.
surate WIth POSition and
experience Send resume and
salary requIrements to Carson
Fischer, P l C, 300 East
Maple Road, 3rd Floor,
Blrmmgham, MI 48009

GENERAL OFFICE
Expenenced Full time only

Call for mterv)ew
313-537-5400

GENERAL OFFICE SUPPORT
4 days/week Knowledge of
Qulckbooks for accounts
payable & payroll Fax resume

248-926-5884
LEGAL ASSISTANT

Part~Tlme FlexlbJe hours pay
commensurate w/expenence
Fax resume 248.594.0033

LEGAL SECRETARY
$45,000 Highly experienced,
organized legaJ secretary for
personal rnJury law office In
Downtown Blrmlf)gham Emall
resume to Jerryfxlr@aoJcom

Help Wanted-DII,ce A
Clerical W'

AOMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT!

RECEPTIONIST
looking for a position that IS

CHALLENGING
FAST PACED
REWARDING

All wrapped up m a great place
to work? Knowledge of
Microsoft Office, mcludmg
Outlook IS preferred ThiS full
time posItIOn offers great pay
and excellent benefits If you
are a CONFIDENT, PERSON-
ABLE, HARDWORKING mdl.
Vidual send your resume to

Xceed
AUn Admm POSItIOn

PO Box 5366
Dearborn, MI48128

Or Fax to 313-278-7948

Bookkeeper
Part time position. must know
Excel & QUlckBooks - AR, AP,
Gl, bank recs, payroll and
reportmg exp Fax resume to

CAS, (734) 451-9687

••
f""7.At"'CO:::U:::NT;;;S"'R:;:;EC=EI;;'VA;;;BL;";:E""'ILEGAL S ECR ETARY

Needed 10r full-1lme grow- & PARALEGAL
109 medical equipment co-
mpany Exp preffered, wUI
tram Fax resume to Attn
Karon (7~4) 522-9380

AOMINISTRATIVE /
RECEPTION

Team player With attention to
detail $8-$10/hour plus bene-
fits Fax resume to

(2481474-9888
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Management retail exp
Computer skills a must
Respond to John Alhe

248-477-4434
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Full time, knowledge of Quick
Books & Mac computer Duties
Includmg, mvolcmg, general
office work Fax resume Attn
Carol, 248-348-1848

VAN/BUS
DRIVER

TECHNOLOGY
SERVICES OIRECTOR

City 01 Southlield

WAREHOUSE
$10 PER HOUR

Retail furniture chain has
full time pOSItIOnat

LIVOniawarehouse Apply
m person at

30411 Schoolcraft, Livonia

DIrect the operations of1he
Technology Services Dept
ReqUIres a Bachelor's
Degree or eqUivalent In
Computer Science or
related fIeld SpeCialized
trammg and experience In
Microsoft servers and
workstation technologies,
CISCO, rcp, IP Internet.
working, network mfra-
structure and project
management, telecommun-
Ica1lOns support, and
technOlogy user tra10mg 7
yrs experience In the
management of a compar.
able environment With
similar systems ,Valid
Michigan dnver's hcense, a
good driving record, and
the ability to pass an m~
depth background check
The compensation range IS
$78,833-$98,540 wl1h a
comprehenSIve benefits
pkg Starting salary IS
dependent upon qualifi-
cations A City of
Southfield Employment
ApplicatIOn must be com-
pleted and submitted by
5 OOpm on 5/27/05 to the
City of SouthfIeld HR Dept ,
26000 Evergreen Rd ,
Southfield, Ml 48076
ApplicatIOns are available
at the HR Dept or can be
downloaded from the City's
webSite at
wWwcltyofsouthfleld com

EOE Drug Free Workplace

Help Wanled- A
Computer/Into Systems W

H'lp Wanled-Dlhce A
Clerical W

ACCOUNTING CLERK
NorthVille Part time, 30
hrs/wk, 4 dayslwk Busy cus-
tom bUilders office seeking
IndiVidual expenenced In
QUlcl<books, AlP, AIR, data
entry, check runs, accountmg
knowledge Fax resume to

248-349-1880

COMPUTER INSTALU MAIN-
TAIN/ UPGRADE Microsoft
exchange serve~ secunty,
backup systems, anti-VIrus
and troubleshooting 15 user
system Part time pOSItIOn
Fax resume to 734-451.9681

WAREHOUSE
MANAGER

Advance Novelty Company, a
growln9 LIVOnia based whole.
sale distributor of balloons
and helium, IS seeking a team
oriented indiVidual who enJoys
a fast paced, multl.tasklng
enVIronment CandIdate Will
be responSible for supervls10g
delivery and warehouse staff,
managmg Inventory, shippIng,
receiving and ensunng accu~
rate on.tlme dellvenes The
Ideal candidate WIll have prior
supervisory expenence, profl~
clency WIth computerized
Inventory management sys-
tems and direct pnor expen.
ence 10 wholeMle distributIOn
and warehouse operatIons
We offer a competlt!ve salary,
bonuses, paId vacation, health
Insurance, and a profit shar.
Ing 401 k Plan Fax resume
and salary requIrements to

(734) 266-3030

Waltonwood at Cherry HIli, a
luxury retirement community
In Canton, Is In need of a
PART TIME van/bus dnver

MUST HAVE "COL"
(chauffeur) dnver's license

Hours vary EOE
Please apply 10 person at

42600 Cherry Hlil
Canton, MI 48187

THE PARK AT
TROWBRIDGE

a premier senior retirement
commuOity IS lookmg to add
qualifIed team members
- ActiVity ASSistant
- AdminIstratIVe
- Omlng room Servers &

Attendants
• Transportation Drivers
Weekends reqUired Great
working atmosphere I Inter-
ested? Contact The Park at
TrOWbridge, 24111 CIVIC
Center Dnve, Southfield. MI
48034248-352-0208 EOE

VAlETS NEEDED PART-TIME
21 yrs & up only Clean drIv-
ers llcense Stick a must

Call 586-285-5466

VAN DRIVER WANTED, part
tIme $150/ 24 hr week'
Smarr parcel delivery,
Oownnver Must be reliable
George or Ruby, 734~728-
8213, or 313-318-6252

~,Ip Wanled-General •

Technical

Technical Support
• Troy'

Convergys IS the largest
prOVider of customer
management solutfons In the
country Our support team
answers a variety of cus-
tomers' technical questions
over the telephone These are
full-tIme positions whIch WIll
mclude days, nights &
weekends

We are searching for
indiVIduals WIth the followmg
• Experience troubleshooting

hardware & software
• 1 year customer service

experience
• HS DlplomaJGED
• TelecommUnicatIOns

experience a plus1
Convergys offers competitive
compensation & outstandmg
benefits including ImmedIate
tuition reimbursement
Call to speak With a recrUiter

today I
1-888-48f-4473
ex1 260 1AB7

wwwconvergysgreatJobnet
Med!a Code 260
Job Code 1AB7

CONVERGYS
Convergys IS an EOE M/F/DN

TEACHER - PRESCHOOL
The Village Early Learmng
Center IS now hiring full
and part time teachers for
young children Located In
lathrup Village near 1.696
& Southfield Rd

Jennifer 248-721-0610

TEACHER,
MONTESSORI

Sought by Montessori
school Fluent 10 Hindi &
Urdu Languages ReqUires
minimum Bachelors De-
gree or ItS eqUivalent 10
education Resumes to
Director, Unity Montessori
School, 1830 W Square
Lake, Bloomfield, Ml48304

START
IMMEDIATELY

GREAT SUMMER JOB
50 OPENINGS

Due to 10crease m bus mess
large dlstnbutlon company
of 91 years has several
openings from set up
dIsplay to entry Jevel
management Start $400
week, Company offers,

-Rapid Promotions
-Full Time

-Paid Vacations
-Fun Atmosphere

Must be Willing to learn,
hard working and positive
Immediate interviews I

734-453-3730
Mon~Tues 930am-5pm

Sales
IT'S TIME TO CHANGE

TO A NEW CAREER
I have one openmg for
someone who can ask for
the order In home experi-
ence preferred Earning
potential from 50K to
75K1yr Exclusive product,
no cold calhng Call 265~
465.9248 f9r ImmedIate
InterView or emall resume
to

dwadmm@
thebasementexperts com

STOCK, PLANT &
GARDEN CENTER

FuHlpart time
1-866-786-0589

SUMMER JOBS
$16/hr to start

No experemce needed
Can work part time In the

Fall. Call Monday only
734-525-6285

Teacher Assistant needed now
for Preschool Montessori, full
/part-tlme Resume, Personal
Blo HR, 32450 W 13 Mile,
Farmington Hills, Ml 48334

TOOL MAKER, MILL, LATHE,
CNC MACHINE

Gage exp 5 yrs mm, exp
248-474-5150 or
mvestments57@yahoo com

Farmmgton HIlts
TRUCK PARTi - salvile yard
lookmg for te'" plax,capa.
ble of takmg big trucks apart
Must have great torch cuttlnQ
Skills Good pay & state of the
art work area 734~722.3800

SET UP/DISPLAY
ALL STUDENTS

FUN SUMMER WORK
Applications must enJoy

loud musIc and be Willing
to work With the
OPPOSITE SEX

No expenence necessary
Permanent full-tIme
posltons ava!lable

Pay ranges from $400.
$600/week to start

CALL NOW
Must be 18 yr
734-641-4700

SPEECH PATHOLOGIST
SlP or CFY full/part time
Walled Lake area Fax resume
to 248-669-4745

STAFF ENGINEER I
Continuing to accept
appl1catlOns for the pOSItion of
Staff Engineer I Salary
$47,570 - $6f,841 per year
Job deSCription With complete
qualifications Will be available
on the Canton Township
website at

www canton.ml org
or may be Viewed at the
Canton TownshIp Human
Resources DIVISIon, 1150 S
Canton Center Rd Canton, MI
48188 Applications may also
be picked up at the Canton
AdministratIOn BUlldmg,
Human Resources DIVISion, or
on the Canton Township
webSite A Canton Township
application form must be
completed In ItS entirety and
on flle m the Human
Resources DIVISion prior to 4
om May 31 2005 Faxpd or
e-malled applications Will not
be accepted The Charter
Township of Canton does not
dlscnmmate on the basiS of
race, color, natIOnal ongm,
sex, rehglOn, age or disability
In employment or the
provIsion of services An
Equal Opportunity Employer

Help Wanted-General •

RETAIL
AttentlOn students part-time,
summer retail help needed at
Motor City Harley-Davidson In
farmington Hills Store hours
Fn 10.7 Sat 9.6 Sun 10.4

Contact JessIca Chamberlm
(248) 473-7433

RETAIL MANAGER
A rapidly expandlOg retail
organization seeks an ener-
getic manager for our
YpSilantI location PrevIous
custorn~r service and
cash.handhng experience
reqUired Excellent salary,
benefits, and a fun family
envlornment avallable for
the career-mlOded mdlvld-
ual Please fax resume to

(734) 721-9806

RETAIL SALES CONSULTANT
lIVOnia/Westland and New
Hudson area Cmgular WIreless
agent seeks highly motivated,
energetic lOdlvlduals to Jom
our sales staff Full & part-tIme

I poSitions available Please fax
resume to (734) 641-7112

When seekIng ~
out the best
deal check out "-
the Observer
& EccentriC Classlfieds I

1-800-579-7355

RETAIL/MAIL ORDER
MUSICknowledge reqlmed for
a natlOnatly known claSSical
musIc, company Immediate
openmg We Will train
Starting pay $9/hour Benefits
available 248.855.0410
ROOFERS-WANTED No sub
contractors, transportatlon a
plus Must be reliable Steady
Pay & work Call (313) 995-
3185 or (313) 363-8474

. , . -
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Help Wanted.General •PARTS DEPARTMENT
Full & part.tlme needed at
Motor City Harley-DaVidson m
Farmmgton HIlls Contact
Anne La-sk (248) 473-7433

PARTS INSPECTOR
& LIGHT ASSEMBLY

$6.50 per hour Send resume
to Box 1148, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, LlvoOla, Ml 48150
PLUMBER For servIce work,
some expeflence required
Call evenings after 6 pm

248-557-4357
PLUMBER (hcensed) New
work & service Must have
truck & tools

Call (313) 292-6600

Plumbing Technicians
Needed

AJ DanbOise Son lnc IS
lOOking for skilled and
motivated plumbers to Jom
Its team Experience a must
Excellent benefits IOcludlOg
401 (k), Profit Sharing, Tool
Allowance, and Vehicle
Apply 10 person at 31015
Grand River, FH 48336

,.
Classllleds

1.800.579.SELL
WWlc.hometownlUe.com

POLYURETHANE
FOAM APPLICATOR

leadmg: national roofing com.
pany has Immediate opening
for Polyurethane Foam
Applicator 10 the Michigan
Area 5 yrs foam roofmg exp
reqUlred ResponSIble for
¥amlng crew members

xpect travel between 3 state
area Excellent pay & benefits
rm/opportuOlty for advance.
me~t Send, fax or Emall
rBsume w/saiary requirementsI to CentlMark Corporation

I Altn John Pa!1o
38750 Ford Rd

Westland, MI 48185
Fax 734.722-0051, Emall
John pallo@centlmark com
EOE/Drug Free Workplace

Pool AUendant
for "Southfield Apts

Must have reliable transporta.
tlOn 248-353-9050

POOL ATTENDANTS
for Canton and Westland Apts
Musfhave reliable transporta-
tion Canton - 734.455.7200,
Westland. 734.425.0052

PRE-SCHOOL DIRECTOR
LITTLE LAMBS PREStHOOL

at Christ The King Church
734-421-0749 wwwchnst
thekmgllvoOia com
PRECISION SURFACE
GRINDER HAND MInimum 10
yrs experience Excellent pay
& benefits lIvoma Area Fax
Resume to 734-427.2273

PREP PERSON
FiT for Southfield Apts Must
have own tools

248-353-9050
PRE8.SERDry cleaners, needs
exp presser, good workmg
conditIOn 5 days, benefits

(734) 421-9090

PRINTING
West Metro Pnntlng In

llvonla IS takmg resumes for
-Customer ServIce
.Outslde Sales
-Press Operator
Fax resume to 734-522-9171
n1ckp@westmetropnntlng com
Product rep
SUMMER WORK

Great pay, fleXible schedules.
no exp needed, all ages 17+,
cond apply (248) 426-0633

PRODUCTION_WORKERS
NEEDED!! EXPERIENCEDl!

ADECCOEmployment ServICes
IS looking to fill the followmg
openings 10 the liVOnia,
Farmln~ton & NOVIareas

• MA ERIAlS HANqLER!
HI-LO DRIVER

• QUALITY CONTROL
• TEAM LEADERS
• PRODUCTION
• LINE WORKERS

Are You Expenenced
and Rehable?

FAX,YOUR RESUME TO
734-525-1716

ATTN CICELY CAOE

PUBLIC SAFETY
SERVICE OFFICER!

DISPATCHER

Accepting applications for the
position of PublIC Safety
Service OffIcer Salary
$32,312 per year Written and
PhYSIcalAgility testing Will be
conducted on June 3, 2005
Oral Board IntervIews Will be
conducted the follOWing week
Job descnptlon WIth complete
'qualificatIOns Will be avallable
on the Canton Township
webSite at

wwwcanton.m! org
or may be Viewed at the

Canton TownshIp Human
Resources DiVISion, 1150 S
Canton Center Rd Canton, Ml
48188 Appllcatlons may also
be pIcked up at the Canton
Admlnlstratton BUilding,
Human Resources DIVISion, or
on the Canton Townsh!p
webSIte A canton Township
applicatIOn form must be
completed In ItS entirety and
on file 10 the Human
Resources DIVISion pnor to 4
pm, May 19, 2005 Faxed or
e-malled applications Will not
be accepted The Charter
Township of Canton does not
diSCriminate on the baSIS of
race, color, natIOnal ongln,
sex, religion, age or disability
In employment or 1he
proVISion of services An
Equal Opportunity Employer

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
Full/part tIme pOSItIOn In
B!rmmgham Real Estate
Office Must have good com.
mUnicatlOn Skills, a vast
knowledge of computers and
Real Estate knowledge a plus!
Please fax resume to

248-645-8828

Real Estate
THE CURE FOR
THE COMMON

JOB
Real Estate appraisIng and
sales Farmmgton Hills •
West Bloomfield Seeks 2
people Will tram Attend
our career semmar Wed,
May 18th, Noon~1 00 pm
32961 Mlddlebelt,
SW corner of 14 Mile -&
Mlddlebelt
Steve lelbhan • Sales Mgr

248-851-4100 ext 405

Help Wanted-General •

Brownstones m Novi IS seek.
109 an expenenced main.
tenance tech Candidates must
have prevIous apartment
maintenance expenence and
possess own tools We offer
competitive salary, apartment
discount opportumt!es, 'med.
Ical and dental benefits Please
fax resumes to 248.926.1932

"It'sAll About
Results"

MECHANICS!
YARD PERSON

Trucking company lookmg
for Mechamcs/ Yard Per-
son Call MOll-FrI, 9am-
4 30pm (734) 455-4036

MAINTENANCE
TECM

Singh Management Company
Is seeking an experienced
mamtenance. tech m the
Auburn Hills area Candidates
must have prevIous apartment
IT]alntenance expenence and
possess own tools. We offer
competitive salary, apartment
dIscount opportumtles, med-
Ical and dental benefits

Please fax resumes to
248-865-1630

Attn April or emall to
resume@SmghMall com

MANAGER
Needed for new storage
faCIlity m Sterling Hts
Must have expener:ce In
self-storage, great people
SkillS, and computer
sklHs Please fax resume
to 248-449-7288, or
emall to

Corporate@
meda!!!9nCon]Jlames com

1V1V1V.hometownlife.com

MIRROCRAFT 2000 1745
dual Impact, 90 hp Mercury
ELPTO, trollmg motor &
more $9500 (734) 427-0782

MUSICIAN - KEYBOARD
Contemporary Lutheran. Sun
930 AM, Call 734 - 637-8160

or 734 - 732-2078

NAIL TECH needed Immedi-
ately, clientele Wal1mg limited
space for HaJrdressers w/
clientele Step up to Chansma
Salon ~ NOVI, (810) 516-9607

NAIL TECH WANTED
Clientele waltmg Serious
applicants only Westland
Contact Jayne 734-421-1210

OFFICE OP.ERAUONS
ASSISTANT

Needed for fast paced
Farmmgton Hills Computer
Sytem:; Integration & Support
Company Must be detailed
Oriented to coordmate multIple
Customer proJects, excellent
phone SkIllS, computer savvy,
able to thmk on your own,
good grammatlcal & wfltmg
skills Some experience 10
QUlckbooks, product ordeflng,
shlppmg & recelvmg At least
2 years offIce exp , part tlme
to start 8am-2pm Will devel-
op mto full time $11-$13/hr
dependmg on experience
Emall resume to

mathle@amentech net

PAINTER Wanted Intenor &
Extenor Experience a must
Must have own transporta-
tIOn Call 734-513-7519

PAINTER'S HELPER No "pa-
rlence necessary Dependable
transportatIOn Call Speed Pro
Palntmg 248.388.6855

PAINTERS NEEDED
5 yrs exp reqUIred Intenor,
exteflor, repamts Oepenable
& Own transportation

248-474-5372

Panel Builder, Field Service,
Fluer/Welder, Pipe Fitter,

Machine Assembler,
w/heat treat furnace exp

$12~$16 hr based on exp
Fax resume to 734-656-2009

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

Full tIme maintenance
techniCian needed Com.
petltIVe hourly wage and
full benefits Must have 2
yrS'. (Hlor maintenance
expe'Henc&. Electrical,
~Iumbmg, carpetmg and
drywall experience a plus
Qualified applicants may

fax your resume to
(248) 356-3509

1.800.579.SELL
• (7355)

MANAGER/ SALES
T.shlrt Kiosk IS openmg at
Westland Mall Manager
$400+/ week 1-800.583-6116

MANICURIST
ExperIenced

Mira LInder Spa
(248) 356-58' 0

MECHANIC
TRAINEE/TRAILER TIRE

Good driVmg record ,Must
weld No medical Romulus
leave Message 734-326-8905

LIGHT MAINTENANCE /
GROUNDS PERSON

Hard working, full time for
large shopping center
Oakland Caunty

248-855-8110

LOAN OFFICERS
Exp prefe~, but will tran1'\

Fax resume to •
734-459-0901,-

LOAN OFFICERS
lookmg for an Innovative,

"Igr' tj mortgage company?
"for the right way to

e consistent Income?
ou aspire to become the

next top producer? Call Scott
800.773~1665 ext 27

MAINTENANCE
Woodland Glen In Novi Must
have experience In plumbing,

. HVAC electncaJ $10 per hr
I nJus benefits Fax resumes to

248-349-5425
or call 248~349.6612

MAINTENANCE ENGINEER
St John's Golf & Conference
Center Afternoons, general
mamtenance and painting
PhySically fit, ability to 11ft min-
Imum 80lbs Ability to speak
and write Enghsh Excellent
pay & benefits Including
golf/hoteJ dlsco~nts Apply In
person 44045 FIve MIle,
Plymouth, at Sheldon Rd

MAINTENANCE PERSON
Full/ part time for apt commu.
My Fax resume to

(248) 649-0775

MAINTENANCE
TECH

I
I
I.

http://www.hornelownlife.com
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AuctIon Sales •
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AUTO FORECLOSURE SALE I"
May 16, 2005, 9 30am lif",1993 Ford Econovan It:

VIN 1FOEE14N6PH897069 • ,.'
Also Back Lot Sale, many ~!
vehicles to choose from j. 'f

ALL CAR SALES : I'
26250 Plymouth Rd L

Red10rd 313-937-2277 l
HOME IMPROVEMENT ,[

AUCTION "
Sat MAY 21 @ 9 AM ,f

MONROE CO, FAIRGROUNOS -'!'
3775 S Custer Rd I

Monroe, Ml, 48161
ODORS: Pre-hung 6-p~nel
mterlor doors, French uMs, J '
entrance systems, patio doors ~
VINYL WINOOWS: Pella ,1
double hung, casement & fiX : f
FLOORING carpet remnants ,1_
m berbers, commercials & [L'
plushes, hardwood & lammate'
floonng, wool area rugs,
ceramiC & marble tile,
Imoleum TRIM casing, '
baseboard, crown, stair parts
KITCHEN & 8ATH: Conan style
Sinks. granite counter tops,
cabinet sets, hot tub, Jetted
tubs, toilets, pedestal sinks,
faucets TOOLS: nailers & air
compressors, mitre & table
saws, cordless tool kitS, bit
sats RELATEO PROOUCT: 12 • ,l

& 16' composite deckmg, ,"
Vinyl sldmg & accessones
eJectncal supplies, hghtmg:
TERMS Dnvers license to '\ 1

regIster Cash, Check or Credit
Cards 5% buyers fee

www.pbaucllons.com

L10UIOATION SALE
May 21 & 22, 9am-6pm
By Order of the Secured

Creditor
A &: D Yard Accents
122751nksfer Rd,

livonia, MI
Statues, plaques, fountains,
bIrd baths, wood decor and

much more
The remamder of the mventory : .I
Will be auctioned off on a i.
Monday, May 23, 10'30am

Real Estate at Auction:
See section 3250 for more -

Information
Terms: 10% buyer's premium.

applies at the auctlon sale! '
Call for brochure:

R J Montgomery & Assoc :
lnc 734.459-2323 or view \
photos on our webSite at

wwwrJmauctlOns com

Anllques/Gollechbles (I)

AUCTION: Antiques Troy Elks
Club, 1451 Big Beaver, Troy
MI May 22, 2005, 2PM See

wwwdnJauctlons com

ANTIOUE OUNCAN PHYFE
oak dining room tabJe & 6
chairs Very reasonable. 321-
246-7600
Antiques Boughtl Paper dollS,
postcards, dishes, perfume
bottles, Shelley bone chma,
factory badges 248-624-3385

GOLDEN OAK - fireplace sur-
round,5x5 Also other antique
Items 734-453-7402

PRECIOUS MOMENTS FIG-,
URINES Valuable retired sus-_
pended & club flgunnes Call'
734-591-9103 '

MOSAICA EOUCATION INC
Mosalca EducatIOn, Inc Will \.; i

receive sealed proposals from
qualifIed bidders for roof
replacement at Best Academy,
200 HlghJand Avenue, High-
land Park, MI Roof replace-
ment will consist of insulation
a gravel surfaced built-up roof
membrane, and new sheel
metal accessones A mandato-
ry pre-bId walk~through, start-
mg at the Job SIte, IS sched-
uled for Wednesday, May 18
2005 al10am (local time)
Sealed bids Will be received
until 2 pm (local time) on
Fnday, May 27, 2005 at the
Best Academy Administration
Office Bids Will then be
opened publlcly and read
aloud Late bids Will not be -
accepted To reserve a set of
blddmg documents, contact
Matthew Gateman at
StructureTec Corporation
248-848-1791 Mosalca
Education Inc IS an AA1EOE
employer

Announcing
WWW,

HeirloomPottery.com
Hand made ceramic scul-
pturel Angelsl Candle Hous-
esl Christmas & Halloween, , •
Snowmen, Santa s, Wizards,
Teapots and Moret VIS1t us
today at

WWW,
HelrloomPottery.com

248-684-4111

FREE OffIce furniture - you
pick up Plymouth

734-455-1811

Washing machine, used
working Whirlpool

(248) 647-3816
Yucca plants, sun-Iovmg
perenOlal You remove,
Garden City area Eves,

(734) 522-4947

See ClasSification 7930

LOST & FOUNO

PETS

Absolutely Free •

Legal & Accepting A
BIds W

lost & Found - Goods e

~IltO
.4\.1rcTI:OBEIld
lJSO-II48-S1SlJ

AuctIOneer Tom Paranzlno

NOT!CE To all Interested
Parties Asplundh Tree Expert
Company Will be movmg the
Emerald Ashbore Marshalling
SIte located at 13101 Eckels
Road, Plymouth, Ml New
locatIOn 32000 Glendale St
Livoma, Ml

CAREGIVER for the eldery
Dependable, compaSSionate,
expenenced fleXible hrs
References (313) 582-1437
VISITING ANGELS We halp
semors lIVe at home Up to 24
hr care & assistance Call for
free brochure, 248-350-8700

Adorable SeUlng In my licen-
sed S Redford home Meals,
crafts, pre-school program
CPR cert 16 yrs expo Very
clean home (313) 255-D466
PART TIME For Canton home
daycare, 1 yr. plus Before &
after school opemngs for fall,
Galhmore Elementary Reas-
onable, 734- 455-4988

PRE-SCHOOL! OAY-
CARE SUSINESS

located In Redford smce
1985, licensed for 30
children Ask for
Manlyn, 313-937-2680

Eldery Care & ..
ASSIstance W'

Clllldcare Needed •

EducatlOn/lnstmcllol1 8)

Loving Livonia Mother Wish.
es to watch 2 children,
full/part time. Call Jodie

(734) 513-2262
LOVING, WARM, EXPERI-
ENCED woman 100klOg for full
time childcare 248-227-4243

Announcements & •
Nohces

FRANCHISE SU8 RESTAU-
RANT FOR SALE - Great loca.
tlon m llvoOia $190,000/offer
Call for detaIls 586-949-2195
GREAT BUSINESS OPPORTU-
NITY - Own your own E-bay
drop off franchise
www quickseHlt com Contact
Bill Bourmas 586-557-3571
LOOKING TO START or
expand your bUSiness? But
havmg trouble getting a loan?
We can help No up front fees
Fast & easy approval All
types of funding available
Call toll free 1-877-565-5389

Busmess opportunitIes.

Divorce Services •

DIVORCE
$75 00 complete CS&R
734-425-1074

COLLECTION OEMANOS ARE
UPSETTING, Imagme one
affordable monthly payment
designed to cover all your
needs Don't let a troubled
credit history stop you from
getting your debts under con-
trol Guaranty Capital can
help Call today, tolHree 866-
884-5753 & let Guaranty
Capital go to work for you

VISION THERAPIST.
Contnbute to the well being
of others Will tram as a
VISion therapist Must like
working with Children, have
good attention to detatl and
plannmg skills EducatIOn
background OR psycho-
logy degree a plus Bemg
personable and energetlc is
a must! Part.tlme positIon
Your personal growth
dictates your compen.
satlon

E.ma!l resume to
Kasher@SuburbanEyeCare

com

CERTIFIEO RUSSIAN
TEACHER

with degree, lookmg to tutor
734-462-1321

FinanCIal Senllces e

BABYSlnER - School aged
children (2), seeks self moti-
vated & responsible care giver
Plymouth, 20.25 hrs per wk
Afternoons Non smoker llght
housework/meals

313-621-2986
NANNY Full time, LIVE IN, for
FarmlOgton Hills family, to help
care for 2 Kindergarten age
chIldren & 1 toddler Must be
able to travel All expenses
paId, vehIcle prOVided Spamsh
speaking a plus No students

248.36H 756, ask for Rita
NANNY lIJe,ededfor baby boy,
11 months old In our Llvoma
home Must be lOVing, ener-
getic ,~Ith exp, exec refer-
ences, dependable car & clean
dnvlng record 2 days/week
(20 hours) plus some eves No
smokmg/drugs 734-266-8248
NANNY PatIent, lovmg person
for 2 Children (wI ref), ages 7
& 5, full time 10 Summer, 2-
3hrs on school days Nlsha

(248)-787-2914
ROCHESTER HILLS HOME- 4
days/wk 8-6pm June-Aug
Must have transportation &
references No weekends
Non-smoking 248-652-9934
SUMMER CHILOCARE Needed
7am-3 30pm, 4 days per week
Plymouth area Must have
transportatIOn, exp, refer-
ences a must 734-455-5387

Job Oppartumlles 'Ii>

All you have to do IS e-mail,
fax or mall your ad to the
the Observer and EccentriC
Newspa~ers and we Will
publish It for 3 runs (max
4 lines) FREE! (Though
June 15, 2005 only)

Be ready for that summer
job by placIng your ad
todayl

Please submIt name,
address and lelephone

number to:
Jl)bsemr & bnttfc

e-mail' oeads@
oe homecomm.net
Fa. 734-953-2232

Mall:
36251 Schoolcraft
LIVOnia, MI 48150

Baby siner. responSible col-
lege student wants to care for
your kids this summerl Jtllian

(734) 751-2787
Baby siUer - ResponSible,
expenenced collage student
lookmg for summer babysit-
tmg pOSitIOn (810) 923-7940
BABYSITTING, expen-
enced,occaslonal, part time,
full time, settool year Own
car (313) 418-5399
Babyslttlng, light clenca!,
summer camp CIT, elderly
care High school freshman

(248) 219-0025
Certified elementary teacher
w/master's degree looklOg to
tutor your child In reading,
wntlno, math (734) 658-7056
College senior education
student seekmg chlldcare
pos!tIOn Teaching exp, loves
spons Bnan. (248) 348.9865
College student experlenced
w/cleaning & child care look-
109 for more cllen~s Amy,

(734) 709-8208

Eighteen Year Old Able to do
lawn clean up, odd Jobs
Reasonable rates Depen-
dable 734-637-9291

Human Resources I m a
graduate student seekIng a
part-time opportuillty In thiS
tleld (248) 763-4440
I need a Jobl 18 yr old girl
looking for summer part time
Job Please callI

(73~) 674-9355
MAGIC at your next PARTY! I
KId's birthday, bar/bat mitz-
vah, cocktail Call Chns

(248) 231-4528
Mamaslt, daddyslt, babYSit,
houseslt I do It all Give a
W$U student a call, ask for
Oawnatt, (313) 368-6954
MSU Engmeenng student
seekmg summer employment
Will work In any field Matt

(313) 657-3963

MSU Junior seakmg summer
Job In IT-related field Alex,
(248) 840-1130
MSU zoology sophomore
offenng pet SlttlOg servIces for
the summer, wlllmg to travel
to your home (734) 844-0251
NANNY/8A8Y SITTER Re-
sponSible, experienced and
fleXible, college sophomore,
With dependable transporta-
tion Seekmg summer baby-
sitting pOSitIOn

(248) 933-0866
Spanish native speaker tutor
w/college tutor expenence IS
available to teach your kids

(248) 758-1788

Spanish Tutor Fourth year
Spamsh major available to
tutor Spamsh students of any
age (248) 540-0646
U.M student available for
part.tlme \ summer employ-
ment LOOking for Indoor/
office work (248) 689-7456
WSU student seeking
employment ProfiCient 1Il
Word, Excel, putlook

, \(248) 304-9997
WSU studenf will build &
maintaIn web site for e.com-
merce or personal

(734) 502-4528

Offer only Good Though
June 14, 2005 only

AAA ATTENTION REAOERS:
Since many ads are from out-
side the local area, please
know what you are buying
before sending money.
SUPERCUTS New franchise,
location-Redford Career gro-
wth opportunity Full/part time
Guaranteed hourly wages +
commiSSIOn 313-995-6769

Want Financial Freedom?
Learn To Earn $250K+/yr
888-674-8235 Not M~M

HugeProflts Org
WE'RE FED UPI R U? JOin us,
work from home, set your
own hours great pay, no
sales Gal! us (248) 433-2714

Sbowersol
Great
Deals

in your
Classilieds!

Your can place an ad In the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers deSCribing
what'type of Job you're
looking for and what your
speCial talents are for
Free!

ATirENTlON
STUDENTS!
Looking lor a
Summer Job?

WORK AT HOME
Seekmg mdlvldual or couples
Willing to provide a temporary
home to teens Must be eligi-
ble for state of Michigan fos.
ter care license and have
strong behaVior-management
skIlls Free training, 24.hour
on-call support, fmanclal sup-
port and incentives
Call (800)443-9959 ext 213

For InformatIOn
Change tomorrow by helping

a teen today I

Students G

Jom us for an evelling of
mformatlon, Including
our extensive trammg
program for new agents
ReseNatlons are requir-
ed Refreshments Will be
served

WHEN:
WedneSday.,
May 18, 2005

TIME: 6-8pm

R S V P to Diane Baker
at 734-459-1010

Please respond by
TUES .. MAY 17, 2005_

UNIOUE SALES POSITION
for a smeere, honest, canng
and career mmded mdlvldual
mterested m an above average
mcome Benefits, mcentlVes
40 hr. work week, and no
evemngs / weekends #1 m
Industry, 65 years and grow-
Ing, sellmg a product that
directly enhances the quality
of life of others Please call
Dawn at 586-773-3300 ext 23

Help Wanled- •
Part-TIme

AVON NEEOS
Representatives Now! Call

734-522-0993
ORIVER / PART TIME

For auto parts warehouse
Good driVing record a must
Retirees W~lcome Call 9am.
1pm, 248-F1- 7222 ext, 2
SELECTIONS COOROINATOR
Multi BUlldmg company IS
lookmg for energetic customer
focused people to join our
team IndIVidual Will need to
have working knowledge of
Microsoft office & Excel With
strong phone & people sk!lls
Hours Will be Thursday thru
Sunday, 11am-6pm Please
send or fax resume and salary
reqUIrements attentIOn Stacey,
1330 Goldsmith, Plymouth,
MI48170 Fax (734) 459-0606

WINOOW INSTALLERS want-
ed Pay based on expenence.
Please call Scott,

248-320-2709

SALES

ACCOUNT
EXECUTIVE

HPC Publications has an
opportumty for an Account
Executive for our Detroit
Apartment Guide offICe
located In Farmington Hills
HPC IS an extremely diSCI.
plmed sales orgamzatlOn
that promotes from Within,
has an excellent renewal %,
no comm caps, and open
prospect basel We offer a
highly competitIve comp
packaQe of strong base +
commiSSion + auto/ phone
allowance, compre~henslve
benefits (medical, dental,
VISion, life ms, etc),
matching 401 k, and much
morel Our AE's are
responSible for outSide
sales & servlClng/renewmg
eXistmg advertISing chents
The successful candidate
will have- 3-5 yrs previous
outside sales exp, proven
track record of business
growth & customer
retention along w/a strong
work ethIC and the dnve &
determmatlOn reqUired to
create success QUALIFIED
candidates please call the
Detroit AG office on
Monday May 16, 2005
between the hours of 10
am-500 pm at (24B)
553-8386 and sublTut your
resume w/salary history to
chaJl@hpcpub com or via
lax to (248) 553-B3S9,
EOE
www.apartmentgulde com

THINKING
ABOUT A

CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE?

RE/MAX
CLASSIC

IS HOLDING AN
OPEN HOUSE

SALESPERSON! CLOSER
for Home Improvement co
Leads proVided References

734-261-1310 or
734-306'5061

SEARCHING FOR A
NEW OIRECTION?

Why not become a member of
the oldest and largest family
owned real estate company In
MIchigan We inVite you to
explore thiS exciting opportu-
mty m downtown Blrmmgham
by calling 248-644-6700

TELEMARKETER
Busy Troy Commercial Real

Estate OffIce Will Tram
Fax resume 248.740-9295
or wblrch@blrchrealtycom

SALESI
OESIGNER

Full time opening for
expenenced profeSSional
at our Contemporary
locatIOn. Full benefit
package for nght Indlvld.
ual Prefer furillture sales
expenence

FAX RESUME TO
Lisa Doan,

248-353-6855

~

SALES REP
Brighter Life Products, a lead-
Ing dIstributor m the health
food and pharmaceutical
Industries, Is looking for an
experienced Sales Represen-
tative to manage eXlstmg
accounts and develop new
ones To the nght canidate we
offer salary plus commiSSIon
as well as paid expenses and
company car Qualified candi-
dates fax resume to Carolyn at

248-349-0808
SALES- $2000-$6,000 a

week, Learn to Earn, training
prOVided If senous call.

1-888-288-0024
or www netprous com

SALES
OPPORTUNITIES

A premier Michigan resi-
dential bUilder/developer
seeks profeSSIOnal sales
assistants Sales or relat-
ed experience needed
College degree a plus
Draw/commIssion pro-
gram plus benefits Fax
rasume (248) 644-1442

NEW HOME SALES
INTERNSHIP

Opportunity to learn new
home Industry Candidate
must posses excellent verbal
and orgalllzation skills and a
strong deSire to learn 36 hrs
per week, $10/hr Learn more
at hbadvantage com or

send resume
pnley@hbadvantage com

.Free Trainings
-Pnme livonia
locatIon

-Full TIme
-Flexible Hours
-Guaranteed Success
Program

-UnlimIted Income

Real Estate Agents

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE I

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE

NOT THE SAME
if you are senous about
entering the busmess
and profeSSion of Real
Estate Sales, you owe It
to yourself to investigate
why we are #1 m the
market place and best
suited to Insure your
success
.#1 Rated Franchise
System

-Continuous
Individualized Training

-100% Commission
Plan

-Group Health
Coverage

-Free Pre.Ucenslng
-Latest Techillcal
Computer Programs
Enable You To Have The
Competitive Advantage

-Unsurpassed Local and
National Advertising
Exposure

DISCOVER THE
DIFFERENCE

Call Jim Stevens
Or

Alissa Nead

Hartford North
734-525-9600

Real Estate
Sales Professionals

Find out what
a career in Real Estate

can do for youl

Attend Our upcoming
REAL ESTATE

CAREER SEMINAR
for information

Real Estate
FREE CAREER SEMINAR

Getting started Start up
costs? Potential earn lOgs?
Training? Support? Commls.
slon splft? We'll answer all
these questions and more

May 17th @ 6 30pm
Call 734.459.4700

www realestatecareers net
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY

Plymouth

PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734)459-6000

National co IS expanding In the
midwest 6 new offIces over
the next 2 yrs We are seekmg
sales people With management
training opportumtles Over
90% repeat bUSiness Com-
pany car Complete trammg
Bonus UnlImited mcomes
Candidates roust be money
motivated, work mdependently
& have a good drlvmg record

Call after 9am, ask for At.
(734) 464-0115 I
(248) 921-8566

CLASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

NEW HOMES
SALES ASSISTANT
ReSidential bUIlder IS seek-
IIlg New Home Sales ASSIS-
tants for area commuilities
Position assists New Home
Sales Manager Candidates
must possess excellent
people SkillS, computer
knowledge and be depend-
able Weekends a must
Qualified candidates,
please fax your resume to

(248)324-2066

Real Estale Openmgs

$$$

Tues May 17th @ 7 OOPM

Call Tncla to reserve
your seat

734-464-6400 or
e-mail tspease@cent21 biz

~21

SALES
Seeking full tIme Account
Reps to sell advertising &
pnntmg Work 1 on 1 with
local & corporate bUSinesses
In Wayne County Need own
transportatIOn 734.754-1799

SALES ACCOUNT OEVELOPER
FIUia powerl motion control
products, systems, servICes
Estabhshed firm seeks OEM
sales specIalist w/ successful
growth history Fax cover,
resume to (248) 855-2034

SALES INTO
MANAGEMENT

$55,000 to $78,000
1st yr. income.

m!!!!mI
~

Hartford South, Inc.
www.cent21.blz

NEW HOME SALES
Home BUilders Advantage,
Michigan largest Learn more
at www hbadvantage com or

send resume
mcox@hbadvantage com

Village Green Compallles,
the natlen's leader In the
development, construction,
management and owner-
ship of luxury apt comm-
unities has an Immediate
opportuillty for an ener-
getic, expenenced & highly
motivated leaSing profes-
Sionals for our Rochester
_Hills apartment community
College degree and pnor
leasmg or sales expenence
preferred, weekends requ-
Ired Exc benefits, comp-
nsatlon, trailllng & prog-
esslve promotion from
wlthlll philosophy

For consideration
please fax resumes to:

(5S6) 739-7377
AUn: Lane

EOE

Discover the difference'

For details
Call Lillian Sanderson--PREFERRED

REALTORS

734-3'92-6000

Send resume 10
confidence to

LEASING
CONSULTANT

LICENSEO LIFE AGENTS
Guardian Memorial

If your current Life
License IS not earmng
you at least $1500 per
week, you need to call
734-981-1700 For more
informatIOn on a dynam-
IC opportumty worklllg
for a first class Michigan
company, call John

A word to the Wlse,
II;'~ when loolang for a
IIIV great deal check the

ObsBrvsr & ECCBntIIC
Classlfledsl

Are you looking to be a part
of a growlllg successful
team?
Do you welcome challenges
and enjoy consistently ach-
levmg revenue goals?
Would you ilke to have an
opportuillty to grow Within J
a large company? :,
Several of our account I

executives have been here:
10+ years They enJoy a I

fast paced work enw-:
onment, are passionate I

about exceedmg their goals
and securmg substantia!

: bonuses We are Simply
I lookmg to add a few key

players to our orgalllzatlOn
to make It even better

We proVide
-An excellent team atmo-
sphere

-Full time posItion,
Including a guaranteed sa-
lary plus monthly
commissions

-Comprehensive benefit
plan

-Uberal paid time off policy

Preferred Qualifications
-At least 40wpm typmg
-Strong sellmg skills
(upsellmg mbound calls and
prospectmg outbound calls)
-Creative thlilkers
-Excellent customer service

I skIlls
-Newspaper/Publlshlng
sales experience a plus

Earnmg PotentIal of
$30,000 to $40,000+/yr

LOAN OFFICER
Full/part time AggreSSive
commission Bloomfield
Home Loans 248-538-4044

INSIDE SALES
PROFESSIONALS

Mallmg

Career In real estate

Join our growing Canton
Office and be part of #1
Franchise System!

- free pre-licenslOg
- On-golOg trammg and
supportl
- Much morel

*
FLOOR COVERING

SALESPE~SON
Expenenced sales-
person With bUilder

trade expenence to call on
established accounts and gen-
erate new leads Outstanding
earmngs potential Salary plus
commiSSion, excellent benefIt
package Call DenniS Riemer
at Riemer Floors Inc 248.
335-3500 or emall
mfo@nemerfloors com

FUNERAL
PRE-PLANNING

Gnffm Funeral Home Full
time career profeSSIOnal
Canng support and trammg
UnlImited opportumty No
experience necessary If you
have a compassionate heart
and a passIOn for sales, call
John aI734-981-1700

INSIOE OIRECT SALES
Trade school looking for per-
sonable, motivated mdlvlduals
for fast-paced profeSSional
offIce Average earnings $35-
$50K Fax resume to
Mr Patrick at 313-581-1771

INKJET
OPERATORS

Childers Printing, locat-
ed m Westland, IS seek.
mg applicants With ex-
penence operating InkJet
Imagers m high volume
mall center Top wages
With excellent benefits
(313) 882-7889 EOE

Observsr and Eccentric
Newspapers

36251 Scnoolcraft Rd_
livonia, M I 48150
or send resume to

cwilson@08.
homecomm.net 1._----~----------~

ATTENTION:
Telemarketers
Got A Good VOICe?

Want to earn
extra money?

- NO experemca necessay
- Part time 25 hrs /per week
- $10 per hour
- Evening hours, 4-9pm

C1asslneds
1.800.579.SELL

www.honretownlUe.eom

To apply,
Please call Vlnme
(248) 960.1216

EOElAA M//FN/O
AUTO SALES NEW & USED

CRESTwOOO OOOGE

(734) 421-5700
Automotive Sales Phone Rep
~ Local auto dealer group has
Immediate pOSitIOn for
full/part time telephone sales
reps to handle telephone sales
mqUines and make appomt-
ments for service & show-
room customers Evening and
weekend hours avallabJe
Ideal candidates will be self-
directed and have outstanding
commumcatlpns skills Send
resume or apply In person to
Dick Scott Dodge, 68.4 WArm
Arbor Rd, Plymouth, Ml
48170 No phone calls please
Boss Yourself and Not Others
They JUst don t get It and they
probably never Will It IS time
to let go of the need to try and
control others Management
IS not about bUlldmg a great
company, It IS about IIstemng
to the problems of others GET
OUT NOW, before you have a
heart attack Start enJoYlOg a
career that pays you what you
are worth without havmg
employees CENTURY 21
Town & Country Is a company
that knows how hard you
work, we are a company that
wants you to be paid for It7
Call Pat Ryan (248) 865-6900
Patrick Ryan@Century21 com.-

CANVASSERS
40 yr. Old livonia based home
Improvement comp~ny Is
seekmg experienced hard
workmg mdlvlduals to go door
to door setting appts for
wmdows ~ sldmg Hourly +
CommiSSIOn Call Laura or
Jenny (734) 522-4500

ORIVER! SALES
Summer vacation/ college
$675 PER WEEK Call btwn 11
and 5pm (734) 466-9820

DRIVER/SALES
$100 PLUS CASH OAILYII

Sell frozen food, free company
truck, Will tram 734-968.1185

*
A NEW CAREER

Boommg real estate
offices m NorthVille &
lIvoma have open-

Ings for outgomg Salespeoplel
Training avaIlable

248-912-9990
REMERICA INTEGRITY

www remerlcalntegnty com

A NEW CAREER?
REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING

Excellent Commissions
Great Training

TIM COURTNEY
Oakland/ liVingston area

(24B) 437-2600
OOUG COURTNEY

W Wayne (T34) 459-8222

.ERICA:

HOMETOWN
A8S0LUTELY FASULOUS!

That is what real estate agents
say about our office location
in beautiful downtown
Birmingham, helpful and well-
trained support staff, lovely
private offices, extensive
marketu:w for their Ilstmg and
complete training through our
Career Development Program
CENTURY 21 Town and
Country IS the #1 firm In the
CENTURY 21 franchise For
13 years In a row, no other
fIrm has sold more homes
than we have Let s meet and
I Will tell you why! Call Margie
at (248) 642-8100

AD SALES
Huge OpportuntlY to grow
With expandmg publication for
Mature Adults 248-722-6221

AO SALES
Mmlmum 2 yrs exp
Established mche metro wide
magazine Weekly pay + com-
miSSions Start Immediately

Fax (248) 952-5881
Emall bizagenda@aol com

Are you a people person? A
full time career In Real Estate
may be nght for you We can
teach you to list and sell
homes as long as you give
good service Quality GMAC
Aeal Estate IS a Premier
Service provider Call us
today I (734) 542-2550

Help Wanted- A
ProfeSSIOnal W

WAITRESS'S
AND HOSTESS'S

Needed for new restaurant
Apply Within.

11791 Farmmgton rd, llvoOia

Restaurant
Service Director

3 years fine dinning expen.
ence, 2 yrs management
expenence, strong people
skllls, strong computer
skills

Skyline Club
Southfield Michigan
$35,000 to $60,000

Fax Resume to
248-350-1191

Emalt. John lawler@our-
club.com

EOE

RESTAURANT STAFF
Four Star Restaurant Is
searchmg for a Four Star
Staff Front of house & Back
of house Steve & Rocky s
43150 Grand River Ave, Novi

SERVERS & HOSTESSES,
COOKS

Apply In person
Man -Fn , between 2-5pm

19333 Victor Pkwy, LIVOnia

~S*-t'....~ S1'IA~Dvai-.a:
aAIr'D:tf~

EMPLOYMENT
SUPERVISOR

needed to supervise staff
that proVides career
exploratlOn, tralnmg &
placement services for
people w/ employment
barners Duties mclude
employer development &
c90rdmatlng service
Bachelor degree &
supervisory exp req.

Fax or emall resume and
salary req to
810-227-1344

t1naJ@wskllls com EOE

TECHNICAL SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

We are a supplier of auto-
motive coatmgs to the Big
Three and the PlastIC
Injection Molding Industry
seekmg a field representa-
tive to work at vaMUS cus.
tomer sItes throughout the
US, MeXICO and Canada
Apphcants must possess
strong verbal and wntten
commuOication skills,
knowledge of pamt applica-
tion troubleshootmg,
strong color matchmg abil-
Ity and Willingness to travel
60-80% Qualified apph-
cants should send resume
With cover If!tter mcludmg
salary requirements to'
Human Resources
Manager, P.D Box 1,
Southfield, MI 48034 EOE

Eurest Oining
Services

Seekmg expenenced cooks,
cashIers & general utility work-
ers Immediate 'Jpenlngs m
Southeast Michigan M-F day
shlfts Great pay & benefits
Fax resume to 208-694.3740

EOE/M/F/ON

RESTAURANT MANAGER
Dmlng Room Manager needed
for an established fme dining
restaurant We are m search of
an Individual who IS dedicated
and motivated with a mml.
mum of 3 years of upscale
restaurant management expe-
rience Send your resume and
salary requirements to H/R
Department, Box 826, 3430 E
Jefferson, Detroit, MI 48207

COOKS ANO
DISHWASHERS

Needed at new restaurant,
Apply wIthin

11791 Farmmgton rd LIVOnia

COOKS, LINE -Now hmng exp
line Cooks Apply Mon.Fn at
Station 885, 885 Starkweather,
Plymouth (734) 459-0885

COUNTER PERSON
Midnight & Days

CombmatlOn Shift $9/hr
Please call: (734) 459-5944

COUNTER PERSON
For gourmet carry-out Days
Fuli/part time Reliable Great

lob 248-540-4001

OELl HELP
Part time, 10-2 Fun work
Apply In person
20235 Mlddlebelt, LlVoma

OELI SANOWICH
COUNTER PERSON

FT or PT, Apply In person
NY Deh, 19215 Newburgh,
L!voma

Help Wanted- ..
Food/Beverage ..

.COOKfl
Full time/Part time

CompetitIVe pay w/beneflts
avaIl at an Iflsh sports pub

Sheehan's On The Green,
5 Mile, E , 01 Haggerty

734-420-0646

COOK SANOWICH BOARO &
, BANOUET SERVERS

?'.art.Time Days & Weekends
Call NICk (734) 455-3501

COOK, EXPERIENCEO
Part-time Short order,
$11/hour Wagon Wheel
L1>unge (248) 349-8686

8RAVO ITALIANA KITCHEN
Popular new restaurant seek-
Idg professional Servers, Host
S.taff, Bartenders and all
K:ltchen Posltlnns Including
SUpervisors Excellent Income
pptentlal with fast-growmg
company for right Individuals
APPLY IN PERSON ONLY 2-5

Monday-Friday
17700 Haggerty Road.lIvoma
CHEF UPSCALE RESTAURANT
n,eeds creative, mnovatlve
chef Good pay, negotlable
Send resume to Chef, 13503
irvington, Warren, MI 48093

'Several of our account executives have been here 10+ years They enjoy a fast paced work
enVIronment are passionate about exceedmg their goals and secunng substantial bonuses We are
:Slmp~ looklng to add a few key players to our orgamzatlon to make It even better.

We provide:
• An excellent team atmosphere
• Full tIme positlon, mcludmg guaranteed salary plus month~ commiSSions
• 'fomprehenslve benefit plan
_liberal paid time off policy

Preferred Qualifications:
• At leas 40 wpm Wmg
• Strong selling skills (upsellmg mbound calls & prospectmg outbound calls)
• CreatIVe thinkers '...
• Excellent customer servIce skills -....
• Newspaper I Publishing sales experience a plus

Earn/ng potentia! of $JQ 000 to $40,000+/yr,

RADIATION
THERAPIST

Michigan Vetennary
,SpeCIalists IS pleased to
,announce the opening of
oQur newest facility In July
'2005 Our new world-class
facltlty wHl be located In
Southfield

With the addition of our
ne\"' RadiatIOn Oncology
Service we are searching
for a RadiatIOn Therapist
This individual must love
ammals, be a team player,
provide excellent patient
care and have great
-customer service skills
Michigan Vetermary
,Specialists, IS a great place
to work and learn We offer
competItIVe wages, flexIble
hours, full-time- hours, and
,paid time off Other
beneflts consists of
uniform and contmumg
education allowance, pet
care allowance, 401 (K)
plan with employer match,
medrcal, VISion and dental
Insurance, flexible spend-

1ng account along with
other mcentlves

:To become part of our
'team contact Human
~Resources at

248-354-6660
or fax to

248-354-6566,
Emall Jobs@mlchvetcom
Alllnqumes will be kept

confidential

Are you looking to be a part of a growtng successful team?

no you welcome cballenges & enjoy con51stently achtevlng revenue goals?

: Would you like to have an opportunity to grow,wlthin a large company?

TELEPHONE
SERVICE

SPECIALIST
E$tabhshed Internal Medlcme
practice IS seekmg full time
IMdlvldua! to fill an open
p.osltlOn for the Canton
locatIOn ThiS mdlVldual must
be multi-task onented, organ-
Ized, and possess good wntten
ajld verbal commumcatlOn
skIlls Previous medical office
e~perlence reqUired Benefit
p'ackage offered. Interested
candidates should fax their
cover letter and resume to
7$4-623-8590 Attn Admml-
s~rat!Ve ASSistant or emall to
tkeeJer@pllm org

RN, LPN
for a fast pace pnvate Pediatric
pratlce Excellent oustomer
service skills a must Call Mrs
Sheldon or fax

248-540-8700/8701

RN/LPN
Child Health ASSOCiates Is
lookmg for a motivated,
hardworkmg mdlvldual to
necome a member of our
nursmg team Competitive
compensation and benefits
offered 24-32 hrs/week
Please send or fax resume to
the Office Coordinator, 990 W
!\nn Arbor Trail, SUite 210,
Plymouth, MI48170 Fax 734
455 5637 wwwlhacares com

SOCIAL WORKER
40 bed subacute rehab center
short stay hospital enVIron-
ment Please send resumes
to Box 1150 Observer &
Eccentnc, 36251 Schoolcraft
Rd. Livonia, MI 48150

TELEMARKETING
EducatIOn AdmisSIOns Int j
Nursing organization seeks
expenenced telemarketer w/
good phone skills to call on
mdlvrouals who are Interested
m becoming regIstered nurses
aJld earn $50-$65K per yr

Contact Carol Walker
: Phone 248-363-0944
• Fax 248-363-1105
- cwalker@ross-central com

VISit www luon com

,r, ,-,

http://www.lwmetownlfe.com
http://www.pbaucllons.com
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NORTHVILLE
SUPPLY YARD

78B8 Chubb Road
Nortbville

Lendscape &
Building Supplle8

Top SOli- Peat - Sand - Gravel
- Decorative Stone - Natural
Stones - Driveway Stones -

Shredded Bark. Dyed Chips.
Sod & Seed - Garden Wall-

BrIck Pavers and Much, Much
more

Pick Up • Delivery
Contractors Welcothe

Re8idenllal • Commercial
Landscapers

(248) 348-3150
Whlta Trucking

Since 1975
Seasonal Hours:

M-F 8am-6pm, SAT 8am-3pm
Visa & Mastercard accepted

COMPLETE TREE REMOVAL
trlmmmg, stump grmdlOg,
mulch removal Fully insured,
free estimates 248~739-6011
or 313-485-7082

CUT ABOVE
ALL Phases of Tree Work
mCludmg Stump Grlndlng
FAST RELIABLE SERVICE'

248-470-0253
FRANK'S TREE SERVICE

Trimming, removal, stump
grinding Free est, reason.
able. Insured (734) 306-4992

G & F TREE SERVICE
Payment Options, helping you
get things donel Tnmmmg7
removal, stump gnnding
Fully Insured 248-438-8188

Top SOil/Gravel '8

Tree ServIce .,

Wallpapering •

BUDGET TREE
SERVICE

Tree and Shrub
Tnmmmg and Removal

Stump Gnndmg
Free Estimates ~ Insured

1-800.964.7785

PAPERING, REMOVAL
Pamtlng, RepaIrs

Exp Women Vlsa/MC,
248-471-2600

Affordable & it1 In Quality.
No obligation est. Fully Ins.
Romo & Servello Tree Servo
248-939-7416,248-939-7420

MIKE'S TREE SERVICE
Tree, Shrub Tnmmmg &
Removal lie. & Ins Quality
work 7 days (734) 459-3707

•
... MICK & DAGO -

Tree removal & trim-
mmg, stumping, storm clean •
up L1c & Ins 248-926-2386

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
u>u>u>.ho7ft8#Ou>nltf'B.co,"

Tile Work-Ceramic! a
Marble/Quarry W

VINYL & Alum siding, gutters,
trim, awnmgs, roofing, atc

Also EXPERT CLEANING
248.471.2600

AFFORDABLE DUALITY
Bath remodelmg Ceramic tile

Commercial & Residential
20 yrs exp 248-921-1034

RENEWIREBUILO CERAMIC
Baths, kitchens, floors, back-
splashes. Regroutmg & re-
caulk Llc.-Ins 248-477-1266

VINTAGE TILE & MARBLE
Foyers, KItchens, Baths

Quality craftsmanshIp for over
20 yrs LIC /Ins 313-618-8003

...when you
advertise in

The Observer &
EcceTitric

Classifieds!
1-800-579-7355

Roofing e
AFFORDABLE HOOFING

Residential Specialist
Llc & Ins No subcontracting

Titan (248) 97H028

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed With
pride Family owned L1c Ins

For honesty & Integrity
248-476-6984: 248-855-7223

BEST CHIMNEY CO.
Free est Llc & Ins

( 313) 292-7722

BILLY'S ROOFING Serving
LIVOnia and surrounding com-
mUnities, fully IOsured Call for
free estImate (734) 421-9100

OCR CONTRACTING
-Roofing -Siding-Gutters

Licensed & Insured
(313) 730-9295

GARDEN CITY CONST.
-Rooflng-Sldlng-Gutters

Licensed Insured BBB
734-513-0099

LEAK SPECIALIST - Flashings,
Valleys, ChImneys, etc Warr
Member BBB 30 yrs exp
LlCllns 248-827-3233

New & Repair
Also rubber roofmg, carpentry,
Insurance work 248-471-2600

Pressure Power A
Washlnij 'it'

POWER WASHING
Home RepaIr & Everything
Else Free Estimates Licensed
& Insured 734-525~9622

It's no gamble.\ .
~..,a._\~.'
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lie/Ins

Plumbing & Sewer Cleaning
RepaIrs & AlteratIOns

248-471-2600

Plumbing G

PETERSON PAINTING
Custom colors are our
speCialty Wallpaper Removal.
Drywall Repair 30+ yrs exp
734-414-0154734748-2017

QUALITY PAINTING
Thorough PreparatIOn

Work Myself slOce 1967
Neat, Reasonable & Insured

FRANK C. FA~RUGIA
248.225-7165

• INTERIOR' EXTERIOR
PAINTING BY MICHAEL
- Res - Coml - Staining

-Textured Ceilings - Faux
FInishes -Deck/AlumInum

RefinIshing -Plaster/Drywall
Repair - Wallpaper Removal

- Free Est - References
.248-349-7499
• 734-464-8147

Sell It all with
Observer & E(:(:entric
1-800.579-SELL

• MAGIC BRUSH, inc'
Painting and RemDde//ng
Reasonable & Insured, ref

(313) 271-0014

Palntlng/Decorallng JIIttt.
Paperhangers V
CONTEMPORARY PAINTING

Interior, exterior, res, & com-
merCial Quality work glJaran~
leed (248) 808-0008

CONTOURS PAINTING
SpeCialiZing m ReSidential

Professional. l.lc Ins
248-585-3588

FATHER & SON PAINTING
lnt/Ext 35% Sr. DISC Free
Esl George: 586-8TH905

FIRST RATE Custom Painting
Inc 32 Years Expenence,
Owner Operated Call Tom
CrOZIer, 1-800-436-7353

J. POND PAINTING
L1c Ins Ref Professional
Father & Sons, 40 yrs exp
734-522-2738 734-162-1310

LIVONIA PAINTING
Int /Ext, power washmg, deck
preservation, IOS repairs,
ALUMINUM REFINISHING
248-474-7181, 248-231-2315••

Lawn, Gardening A
Maintenance ServIce W'

landscaping •

BEAT ANY
WRITTEN ESTIMATE
248-476-0011

313-835-8610
PalOtmg Papermg, Plastermg,

Repairs, Wallwashmg

ACCURATE INT PAINTING
plaster/drywall repair, small
Jabs OK 46 yrs exp , Ins Free
Est Larry 734~425. 1372

CAN'T REMODEL?
Change Room Colors to Deep
Shades Exp Painter, Power
Wash, Olc (248) 478-4649

A-CLEVER LAWN MAINTE-
NANCE Spring and Fall Clean
up Guaranteed to beat any
estImate 734~ 422.7723

AERATION, DETHATCHING
Clean Ups, Full Service Lawn
Care Free Est J & J Lawn
Care (734) 427-0704

DABER'S LAWN CARE
Mowmg • Edging - Trtmmlng
- Bush Tnmmmg - Clean-ups
Senior discount Res /Com
LIC /Ins Free est Call DaVid

Home 734.421-5842
Cell 248-891-7052

REGAL LANDSCAPING Weekly
Cuttmgs, Total lawn Care
Fully Insured Let Us Earn
Your BUSHless' 248-559-4647

Pamtlng/Decoratlng A
Paperhangers W

lawn, Garden a
Rolollllmg •

A1 ROTOTILLING
New & prevIous gardens, $30
& up Troy BUilt eqUip 26 yrs
exp Call Ray 248477-2168

lMR. SHOVEL
- Resoddmg

Lawns
- Bnck Pavers
- Dramage &

Low area repaIred
-Demolition/Pool Removal
-Dirt-Concrete Removal

Paul: 734-326-6114

SPECIALIZING IN PLANTING
Flowers, Shrubs, ands
Spreading Mulch $35 per hr
For quality, call734~846-1114

REAL.ESTATE
at it's best!

@m<"" /) 1ft"",,,,,

Landscaping •

A-1 Hauling-Move scrap metal,
clean basements, garages,
stores, ate Lowest pnces In
town QuIck service Free est
Wayne/Oakland Cly Central
location 547-2764/559-8138

• ACE LANDSCAPING.
Cleanup, shrub removal,

weedlng/tnmml ng/sod/plants
Complete landscaping
* 313-533-3967.

All Landscape/Lawn Services
Cutting deSIgn & installations
Pavers sprinklers, aeration
Ins Free Est 313-706-5296

8RAO'S
LAWN AND LANDSCAPE

Lawn & yard maintenance,
sprmg clean-ups odd Jobs
Free estImates! 734-266-5134

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
BY LACOURE SERVICES

Sprmg clean-ups, re-land-
scaplng & new landscapIng
grading, sodding hydro-seed-
109, aU types retaining walls
Installed brick walks &
patJos Drainage systems
lawn Irrigation systems, low
foundations bUilt up Weekly
lawn maintenance 32 yrs
exp Lie & Ins Free Est
248-489-5955 313-856-1711

CRIMBOLI NURSERY &
LANDSCAPE

Now glvmg free estimates on
Custom Landscaping Brick
Pavers, Retaining Walls and
much more 50145 Ford Rd ,
Canlon (734) 495-1700
LANOFORMS LANDSCAPING
Quality work at reasonable
rates Free Est Llc & Ins Est
since 1995 734-260-0458

HOllsecleaning •

Haulmg/GI.an Up •

ALWAYS WITH PRIOE!
Personalized, detailed clean-
Ing Reliable, trustworthy staff
Securrty screening 25 yrs exp
Ins & Bond proVided The Old
Maid ServIce (248) 478~3240

Home & Camm. Cleaning
We get all the corners Bonded
& msured Reasonable rates
Call Deb al 248-890-3800

HOUSECLEANING- 15 Yrs,
expo Reliable references
Call Heather, 734-721-3539 or
734-729-7847

MODERN CONCEPTS
ProfeSSional Cleaning Res-
dent131/0fflce Quality Service

Reasonable Rates
734-524-9808/586-246-3540
POLISH CLEANING SERVlCE
Commercial & reSidential ref-
erences Please leave mes-
sage 586-755-0696

WILL CLEAN YOUR HOME
Top to Bottom

Weekly, BI-Weekly
Mon-Sal hrs (734) 567-3510

Floor Service (I)
CUSTOM OESIGN BY SIMON

• Carpet. Vinyl. Tile
• CeramiC, • Hardwood

Free In home est Installation
by our own experts Discount
pnces Dearborn313-565-9167

Hauling/Clean Up •

Gutters •

CLEANING, SCREENING
NEW & REPAIRS

248-471-2600
LIVONIA GUTTER

Cleanmg, repairs Insured
248-477-5429 248-568-1948

Handyman M/F e
ABSOLUTELY OU-IHLL

lIc. & Ins.
SOLID SURFACE SPECIAL

We also do complete bsmts &
all other interior work lOci
electncal, plumbmg & pamllOg
ele Call Cell #248- 89H072
CAN DO All home repalrsl
SpecIalizIng In kitchen & bath
remodelmg Fully Insured

Call Dusty 248 330-8529

Retired Handyman
All types of work

313-835-8610
248-471-3729

AFFOROABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attiCS,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else
Complete demolition from
start to finished Free est
DemolitIOn 248-489~5955

Excavatmg/Backhoe •

Electncal I>

RESIDENTIAL ELECTRICIAN
Quality craftsmanship, afford-
able pnclng, trouble shootmg
specialist Free Estimates

734-323-5350

Elltertainers For Hire e
ABBIE ENTERTAINMENT

Excellent live Bands Any
speCial occaSlOn

248-348-0066

MASTER ELECTRICIAN
Needs your work
No Job too small

Ask for John (734) 564-2030

~ LoQal Events
';at Online

hometownlife.com
COMMUNITY •
CALENDAR ""0'

BULLDOZING, EXCAVATING
FinIsh Gradmg, Parking Lots
Pool Removal, DemolitIOn
Egress wmdows Llc'd &
Ins d 734-459-8268

*
AAA Custom Blick

Work. CHIMNEY
SPECIALISTS

Very clean, quality
work 25 yrs exp New &
Rep"" (248) 477-9673

BEST CHIMNEY &
Roofing Co.
New & repairs

Sr Citizen dlsct L1c & Ins
248-557-5595 313-292-7722

Affordable Custom Decks
Lie & Ins 21 yrs experience

Free Estimates
734-261-1614,248-442-2744

DESIGNS IN WOOD
Lie & Ins - 30 yrs exp

Decks-Basements-Remode! Ing
248-478-4944

Chimney Cleanlngl A
BUilding & Repair W

ElectrICal I>

Cleamng Service •

Decks/PallOs/ 4
Sunrooms ....,

AFFORDABLE ELECTRICIAN
Sparky Electric - Free Est.

Res./Comm. WlrlnglRepairs
313-533-3800 248-521-2550
FAMILY ELECTRICAL - Clly
cert VlOfatlons corrected
Service changes ot any small
Job Free est 734~422-8080

Concrete (I)

Drywall •

COMMERCIAL APARTMENT
COMPLEX Floor mamtenance,
wall washmg, bsmt, & garage
cleamng, 734-467-5799 or

734-752-3108
See our 2x2 coupon, Sunday

L & J CONTRACTING
All types of concrete Shed
Pad SpeCialists Small Jobs
welcome Free Estimates

(734) 762-0256

1 COR, 15:52 IN A MOMENT,
IN THE TWINKLING OF AN

EYE W/QUALITY
Drywall repalr-pamtlng
We work With a higher
power (248) 261-0403

• DRYWALL FINISHING'
• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK.
Free Est - Reasonable Prices

John 73H 40-4072

Carpel A
Repair/InstallatIOn W

COLONIAL CARPETS
Sales, Service & Installation

20 yrs. experience
Call Sieve al 734-658-8694

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out '
the Observer
& Eccentric ClaSSlfiedsl

).800-579-7355
Floor Covering InstallatiQns

WHY PAY MORE-Deal wllh Ihe
Installers dIrect We offer car~
pet, tile, linoleum, hardwood
Fully Ins, lifetime warranty
w/labor Mike 248-249-8100

For the best aula
clasSifICations check
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper
'II's all abo,~",
RESULTSl'~,

Residential Cement
& Brick Paving

By Cuda ConstructIOn, LLC
Small Job Specialist
rn Oakland County

-Cement -Bnck Pavers
-Masonry -Porches
-Steps -Sidewalks
-Patios -Dnveways

-Tuckpomtlng
Lie/Ins Free Est

Visa/Mastercard Accepted
WWwcuda

construction com
(248) 217.9825

BrICk, Block &. Cement ,.

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors

Rallmgs Straight or Bent
LIe 32 yrs exp 734-455-3970

Carpentry •

BUlldll1g Remodelmg G

SMALL CEMENT JOBS
Porches, Steps, Walks, Floors
Bnck & Block Cement Patch
WOrk Mysell 734-513-7747

A FAMILY BUSINESS
RON DUGAS BLDG.

EST 1969
Baths, Kitchens, Counters
Small Jobs, Basements-
-& Fire Egress Wmdows

Livonia reSident SlOce 1959
LIcensed & Insured
734-421.5526

BARRY'S CARPENTRY
-Basements -Bathrooms

-Additions -Kitchens 23 yrs
exp Start to Finish Lie/Ins

(248) 478-8589

Rec. Room, Kitchen & Bath
Specialists All Remodeling,

FormIca & laminate
Vlsa/MC,AMEX

248.478-0011
313.835-8610

REMODELING KING
Finished basement specialist
Beautiful kitchens, baths,
addItIOns Awesome decks,
patiOS, playhouses DeSign
bUild No job too small

Mi Bldrs L12101168297
734.891.6238

"AODITIONS PLUS"
- Beautiful Additions

- Kitchens - Baths
- Lower Levels

Guaranteed quality workman-
shIp Complete plan & deSign
service available L1c & Ins

734-414.0448

JOE & SONS CEMENT CO.
30 Years Experlencel
Driveways, Porches, Garage
Floors, Waterproofmg Llc
Ins Free Est 313-561-9460

Aluminum Siding .,

Basemenl _
Walerproofmg W

Brick, Block & Cement ,.

w'P,!,.hometownlJle.com

*AAA CUSTOM BRICK
Speclallzmg In

repairs Brick, Block
I & Cement Res/Com

248-477-9673

EVERORY WATERPROOFING
Free inSpections, free est, lie,
bonded, Ins FinancIng, 80,000
satisfied customers llfetlme
transferrable warranty

'; 248-585-9090

t

Advl;lnced Porch & Concrete
,Patios - Driveways,
Brick & Block Work

Lie & Ins, Sr DIscount,
, QUick Fnendly Service
j,) fe 734~261~2655

NO J08 TOO SMALL

~~tihBRICK REPAIRS
Cl::jJ\lii)ey, porches, tuck pomt-
Ii.Ute 10% off wilh ad,,1~734-416-0800

Aat~CONCRETE Drives,
• dorches, patios, walks Brick,

block~ foundation work Lic &
lfls ~ree Est Call anytIme
T!ldd Humecky 248-478-2602

, ill Dnves~PatJos-Porch-Steps
, Same Day Free Estimate

, IAFRATE CEMENT CO.
;. l-~~,& Ins 734-320-0204

1 AII1ypes Res. Cement Work
~riveways • Patios. Walks

. RAY VAGNETTI CEMENT CO

i' ~~;~;:~;~~~:~:~;:~~;~kt walls, Tuck pomtmg Free Est
~c & Ins 248-933-0901

, ATiNA CEMENT
I '.;AU types of cement workr ~Orlveways, garages, patios

Free Est, Lic & Ins
734-513-2455

'BUILDERS CONCRETE CO,
Driveways, garage floors,

.. p'orches, patIOS, etc L1c &
In' (313) 274-3210

, ~ANTON CEMENT COMPANY
" Drives, garage floors, etc

Free removal on replacements
Lie/Ins Free est 734-261-2818

• OOObNSKI CONSTRUCTION
Bnck, Block & Cement Work,
Porches, ChImneys, Dnve-

~ ~ays Free Esl 313-537-1833

~,
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FlSa These ~
Outstantlinll'
CommunitieS

1bday

T". B$ifj;(fJdfte$
PREMIER

SOUTHFIELD LOCATION

Homes from
$299,900 p

(248) 514-6300'
OXFORD

24

C~SIC TRADITION HOMES
I

I I

WATERFORD

COMMERCE

DAVISBURG

www.hometownlife.com

l

iThe VillasAt ~ \tm~nJl~~~n",I
Maple Creek I W ilil\!l!l1IJJl~

BECK & GEDDES IN CANTON Sin~eFami~Homes
2 & 3 BEDROOM RANCH CONDOS Stat'll tMS 990

PRE-CONSTRUCTION PRICING fling a 'I.U ,
(734) 641-7161 South Skle of Savage between Haggerty &
SAL.ES CENTER L.OCATED IN WESTL.AND ON Martinsville Road! Van Buren Township

MARQUETTE, BETWEEN WAYNE &: NEWBURGH

(734) 697-1555

HOllY

WHITE LAKE

59

HIGHLAND

~

BroJnk[e»
Par

BEST VALUE IN SUl'EtooIl tol.1I'
Starting from tile mld.IS&

On Geddes Rd between Ridge & Prospect
734.482.1440

OPEN DAILY 12.5, CLOSED TtlURSDAY

I

r

23

An Area Wide
Collection of
Fine Homes I

, and I

Planned Communities:, t- "h FENTONint e _
Metro Detroit Area":::'I1l',j

~ •
I

,
PINCKNEY IsOUTH lYON

LIVINGSTON COUNTY I---- -._._--- ----------WASHTENAW cr';'I-'I INORT~V~E 1

WHITMORE LAKE I

~RPOKSIDE
ViLLAS .....I" ""..... "I

I ~~~
C~mui.WWltl1 llr~t J h~vt \t/!"tl.'t

Ht'dH~tUnflom nut! ~:W{).,

ViSit DlInng Ollr Sales Hours
Noon 61)0pm,

Closed Thursdays Ilfwenix:
or byappomtment .,. """Ioyi ~,.,.,

~RPOKSIDE
r,S1'ATES"

Single ramlly Home, ,
from "3 S9 ,')00

248-476-9960

H.anch Townhome ...
from ~ 159,000

734-367-0922

For The
Latest in

Real Estate
Vzsit

hometownlife.com

FlSa1hese
Outstanding
Communities

1bday

VlS:lt Dunng Our Sales Hours
Noon 600pm

Closed Thursdays, Phoenix
orbyappomrment rr,. !Ml,~*{...,..~

Vi~itijur
W~~~it~~t

www.hometownlife.com

Vlslt Dunng Our Sales Hours
N""-600pm, " ... ""nIX'aosed Thursdays rII"",

or by appomtment !_ ~"Mr.>t ("""I"'''

, I,.,

loVE YOURLOCA110N~
BUT NOT YOUR HOME?

GreenView
oado.iaiu.

Robertson In-Town can help by
building you the home you've
always wanted, Choose from
five fabulous floor plans from
2.050 to 3,125 square feet, Or,
if you prefer. we will buJid to ,mt
your umque style and needs .

• Lots located in Birmmgham or build
on your lot

'" Optional finished lower levels
and garage lofts

'. Call (248) 84q-9054 lor more
information. '

Model Houl'$:Open Dalfy Noon - 6 pm
Or by apP9intment

u_"""fry
ROBERTSON}

In-Town "
Vistt our ~ecorated Pierce Plan model at
1996 Pierce 'Sf. U'l downtown Burningham

MAPLE

~ A Q•
~ " , N ~, IIl~ThrIrn~ Q

@ •~.~h~1~
14MILE ROAD

Why Beat ......
Wh•• You CaD Own?

PALMER Features Include:
ci Q .2 Bedrooms

Ili Q= 11 • Full Basement!Ii =
~ Q

~ .. • New Carpeting" • Fresh Paint
• New fixtures i,

MICHIGAN. AVE • .And more! "

'I ' I

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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What active adults want in their hom'es
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elements when necessary.
A well.designed plan can

accommodate aging and make
the home easier to live in. A car-
dinal rule is to keep the home
ononel~el.TheAmerican
Association of Retired People
also suggests some simple
design changes: use door han-
dles, faucet l~ers, high wattage
light bulbs and grab bars in the
bathroom, plus wider door
entries. Adding a short ramp
in the garage \)Iill accommodate
wheelchairs with assistance and
wheel large objects in and out.
The new active adult home
allows retirees to age in comfort
and security with the use of
conventional features.

Richard Komer is president of
Wineman & Komer BUJiding Co. in
Southfield, Mich. He is currently serv-
ing as treasurer of Building Industry
Association of Southeastern Michigan
and is a member of the Senior
Housing Council of the National
Association of Homebuilders.

and the rest of the house are
key elements. The active adult
is still wed to the automobile
(or golf cart), and therefore, the
garage is the primary entrance.

In today's open and casual
home, hallways are still impor-
tant. With the use oflow walls,
windows and wide archways,
those halls can become part of
the adjacent room and still
function in the manner the
mature market desires, provid-
ing open, bright access through-
out the home as well as privacy.

Making a comeback in the
active adult home is the eutry
foyer, a feature seemingly lost in
recent years. A well-designed
foyer can enhance the open and
casual floorplan by setting the
stage for the rest of the house.
Finally, a convenient route from
the kitchen to the outdoor liv-
ing area or patio also is impor-
tant. Keeping in mind our
Michigan weather, aceessways
in the home are multi-seasonal
and provide shelter from the

storage space holds the treas-
ured collections and possessions
accumulated over their lifetime
and large rooms with good wall
space accommodate their furni-
ture. Popular storage options
include floored attics with pull-
down stairs, full or partial base-
ments, extra utility room cabi-
nets and expanded garages.

A larger master bedroom
allows a variety of bedroom
arrangements, two dressers,
and liVing space such as a read-
ing nook or sitting area. The
second bedroom is also larger
since it may have to accommo-
date the kids and the grand-
children. Single l~el ranch
homes and story and a half
homes with first floor master
bedrooms are preferred. ~

A home that is easy, conven-
ient and comfortable to live in
is a requirement for the active
retiree's new lifestyle. Good cir.
culation patterns through the
house and good transportation
between the garage, kitchen,

Among the homes available at The Hills of Indianwood is the Prescott, featuring 3,410 square feet incorporating four
bedrooms, three full bathrooms and two half baths. The Pulte home is priced in the low'$400,OOOs.

purchase a home in The Hills
ofIndianwood will receive pre-
construction pricing and other
special incentives available
during the grand opening
weekend.

"With a prestigious Oakland
County address, picturesque
setting, city water and sewer,
and excellent schools, The
Hills of 1ndianwood is the ideal
place to call home. We have
had an overwhelming amount
of interest in this neighb~-
hood and look forward to it
being a gem among the Pulte
Homes coml\lunitie~r sl\ijj ten:j.
Sean Strickler, vice president -
for Pulte Homes.

For more information, con ..
tact (248) 693-9600 or visit
www.pulte.com.

amenity such as a golf course,
park, natural open space or com-
mon area. With several active
adult communities planned in
Michigan, the residents will
enjoy golf, walking, cross-county
skiing and other outdoor activi-
ties right in their neighborhood.
Community buildings provide a
social and recreatioual setting
where active adults can mingle.

The primary living areas are
planned so they open to the
rear of the house to allow the
outdoors to flow in and the
homeowner to enjoy the view
or take easy advantage of
amenities. Many active adults
prefer the master bedroom in
the rear to be away from traffic
and provide additional privacy.

A home office, ample storage
space and large rooms are
impqrtant to the active adult. A
home office provides an area
where the semi-retired active
adult can continue to work or
simply manage household and
communication needs. Ample

Richard
Komer

,
ule, oriented
to their quali-
ty oflife.
Active adults
want a home
with afresh
style arid new
ambiance
that will
function effi-
ciently and be
cost~effective.

Common
elements of the active adult
home is a setting that is light,
bright and airy. The home is
less formal, taking on a casual,
relaxed and open floorplan.
Designed to accommodate "'us",
"our stuff" and the "things we
do;' the active adult home
incorporates new uses of space
for hobbies, entertaining and
everyday living. Lastly, the
home is designed to adapt to
changing needs of the active
adults as they get older.

Many active adults prefer
home sites that back up to an

Children in The Hills of
1ndianwood will attend the
Lake Orion School District,
featuring several Blue Ribbon
awara~winning schools.

With convenient access to
1-75 and M-59, The Hills of
Indianwood is located on
Baldwin Roadjust,rw¥h of
Clarksto)l Road. Surrounded
by a park-like se1;ting; The
Hills of lndianwood is just
miuutes from Great Lakes
Crossiug mall. Major
employment ceuters and
recreational opportunities
~ch as cross-country and
downhill skiing, hiking, bik-
ing, boating, and fishing are
also nearby.

During the grand opening
weekend, homeowners who,

The north Oakland County
luxury home market just got a
li;ttle more crowded with the
opening of The Hills of
1ndianwood,
: The official grand opening

filr the Bloomfield Hills-based
~ulte Homes coml'll-unity is set
for noon on May 21. The public
is welcome to llOme and check
O:utthe various models and. ,
floor plalll'.
, The Hills oflndikwood fea-

tures 108;~ingle-family homes
in a varietY of executive-style
floor plans fi:qrn 2J>00 to more
tjlan 3,300 sq1>~'f~t. Priced
from the low $40bs, these
homes include Pella windows,
nardwood floors, custom trim
and'side entry garages among
!i\host of other luxury features.

In2006, more than 21 million
Americans will be 55 or
older. Included in this grow-

. ing population is a group
known as "active adults:' These
lifestyle-oriented adults are
often empty-nesters and are re-
entering the home market.

Active adult home buyers are
not that different from most
buyers looking fur value, comfort
and quality. They do have a vari-
ety of distinct needs, based on
the desire for a casual, relaxed
environment and amenities that
serve their active lifestyle in
Michigan year-round.
Convenient locations with access
to shopping, hospitals, churches
and the grandchildren, if possi-
ble, is important.

A general understanding of
retirement lifestyle is key to
formulating a home design.
Usually, there are only two
people living in the active adult
nome, a husband and wife.
They are retired or semi-
r~tired, with a flexible sched-
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of Urban Living

~ive up yog, snowblower ',"
t\bd enjoy tilte pleasures'*of ,,"
nlaintenanc~-free living.

On Ann Arbor Road, just West of Main Street, in the heart of Plymouth
Two Designer Model Homes

Open Mon, Tues, Wed, Fri 1-5; Sat 11-5; Sun 12-5; Closed Thurs.

From the $180's for a Limited Time

\
\

, v

4. ,~ve money with low
$, ~mouth Township taxes-

us you r sayings for a I"

>t;0 •atlon. ,; f' ", "
AI'
'~II

d \~j "youplummerJ'" ,

"'tikends at the farA1~t
R *.~ ,1 ' 1'1 j!n;,

,"',v"," ma:i~et or id HJ,de,s, r1<,'
''flt 'r than I' ,t,'

Five Ways to Make
Your life Easier
AND MORE F

\ ' '" ~

',l"~ Choose a spa,ck)us new
brownstonei~ith volume

; eei lings an~d,~wttlol1lfGl~I~
" ~ft~{<'( , ,¥ 'Q&P¥everyth ing. :;' ~ I,

1';

Live near d~ntown
Iymouth a1p walk to

$;i5hops,~estalj'rants, and
"festivals. ,

I,
04~~, Y,

"

www.plymouthvillage.net

734.459.4112
~. --- -- TALON
I DEVELOPMENT
'" GROUP"

I

II
I!
I I
I', I

OEPDF08324953

http://www.hometolVllli!e.com
http://www.plymouthvillage.net
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For more information,
call: 248-673-3445

or email:
townecentrecommons@ivanhoehuntley.com

West ,~. of eres"'" La•• Rd.
North of Pontiac Lake Rd,
South of M.59 (Highland Road)

'~!~~11r-Z~ \ ~~e

View Finished Sunes Ready
For Immediate Occupancyl

The Gates of Glengarda In WIndsor offers more
amenitIes and value than any luxury condomInium
In MIChtganl Leave your wornes behInd and enjoy
a hfestyle and a spectacular vIew of Belle Isle and
the DetrOlt Riverl just,mlnutes from downtown.
Purchasmg a second home In Canada IS more
affordable than you may thInk.

From the Tunnel,
lust 5 mm. East on
Riverside Dr., across
from Belle Isle

Towne Centre Park Condominiums is an exciting new
neighborhood that takes advantage of an ultra.
convenient location to shopping, employment
centers and recreational areas. Walk to an arr
shops such as Kroge'@, 5tarbucks@ and Pa
Bread@, service conveniences. and the n
Riverwalk which gives you access from
town center to the Township's campus.

FOUR GREAT PLANS TO CHOOSE FROM.
RANCH AND COLONIALI

1370 to 1667 square feet

Tour 4 Decorated Model Homes and
You'll Want to Own inTowne Centre Park

~~~
~,~1:~~_t'\J!f'~

o

Included Amenitie.:
• AIr condItIOning' Whirlpool Tub in

master bath' Fireplace/mantle
• Garage Door Opener

THE MANORS
QUAINT DESIGN
INCLUDES A HOST
OF WONDERFUL
AMENITIES,
FEATURING:

l,
,~;:""

~4~}
U%\l

,. Up to 1,655 sq. ft. f~
of living space ~ lh f;..'

• Attached 1-car ~ f

garage,
.. Kitchens complete

with all appliances
.. First~floor I~undries

with washer & dryer
'10 Balconies or

covered porches
,. SpaCious

master suites
'" Ceramic tHe in baths
• Fireplaces and

cathedral ceiling
standard in
many homes

FRO~155iWO

TAKE A SHORT DRIVE TO VISIT OUR
, IMPRESSIVE SUiTEs-Ready For You Today.

.,'1f){i~~&tV~w_R~~!

For information call 734.604.5058
Priced from $225,000

dows everywhere, the two-way fireplace and enter-
tainment center, many enjoyable hours will be spent
here.

The up-to-date kitchen is sure to please. Two walk-
in pantries, island cook top and separate freezer are
some of the features that will make meal preparation
less of a chore.

The remaining two bedrooms are actually mini-
suites. Each is good-sized and has ample closet space,
vanity, and private bath. Across the hall is a roomy
utility room with sink and built-in ironing board.
Conveniently located by the two-car garage, soiled
shoes and clothing can be dropped off here before
entering the house.

Order or search through thousands of plans on-line
at www.1andmarkdesigns.com. Use the code CODE
and save 15% on full set orders. Or call us at 1-S00-
562-1151, making sure you have the discount code
CODE and the plan name and number AFFIRMED
(335-060). Study plans for $24.95 are available for all
our plans .

o 832568

Cassady place Plymouth
Ranch Homes Available

Features:
• Two bedrooms

• Two full bathrooms
• Open floor plan

• Garage
• Basement

Our model will be
open Mon. - Fri.
Byappt. only!
Brokers Protected

Immediate Occupancy!
30 Luxury CondomInIUms convemently located In the City of Plymouth,

and Just moments from downtown Plymouth. Stop by and see our
model, beautifully decorated by Gabnala's Park VIew Gallery

• landmark
t:1;;, DeslQI)l

Meadowbrooll
Townhomes
Condominiums

Conveniently located South of 13 Mile Road
West off Meadowbrook Road. Easy Access to

M-5 and Twelve Oaks Mall.

Affordable Pricing
Starting in the $230,900

Offering 12 distinct two story floor plans, some
accommodating first floor master suites, 2 & 3 bedroom
plans, ceramic baths, 9 ft. ceiling on main floor, first
and second floor laundry rooms, full private basement
with rough plumbing for bath, some daylight and
walkout sites, 2 car garages, volume ceilings, walking
paths, and low maintenance fee. Walled Lake Schools.

INCLUDEDIN PRICE
• Electric Range
• 21 cu. ft. Refrigerator
• Microwave. Dishwasher. Disposal
• Central Air
• Rough Plumbing in Basement. 3 piece

Subscribe to the
Observer - call, .
{866} SS-PAPER

For additional information call
248-349-6900 • Brokers Welcome

Open Daily 12:00 - 5:00 pm. (Closed Thursday).
www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info

Beautiful, elegant, original, functional. These are
only some of the adjectives that can be used to
describe the one-of-a-hind A..'Ellned (335-060).

This 3,727 square foot floor design is one that com-
bines gracious living with simplicity of movement
throughout the entire home. A handsome exterior
that blends brick, wood siding and glass, forming a
unique shape that will be appreciated by everyone,
enhances the interior charm.

A semi-circular front porch, flanked by stately
columns, leads you into a generous entry area. To the
right is a half-bath and coat closet for the convenience
of your guests.

Further along this short hallway are two doors.
One leads to a home office, where you set up your PC
with the latest sofllware. The other door takes you into
a huge master suite that is truly rematkable. There is
room here for a complete bedroom set and a couch, or
a couple of reclining chairs.

An alcove, with windows all around, is a perfect
place to sit and admire the view or savor a good book.
Other amenities include a very large walk-in closet,
extra storage, twin vanities, and a private bathroom
with a spa.

The living and dining rooms merge, giving you a
spacious area to entertain friends and family. The
S-shaped back wall is completely windowed,
admitting all the available sunlight and permitting
an unobstructed look at the surrounding land-
scape.

A comer fireplace makes it cozy, and built-in china
hutch displays your finest dinnerware. With the win-

Spacious Affir,med has it all,
I , I

,1,'111
IIII

III I

','

http://www.1wmetownlfe.com
mailto:townecentrecommons@ivanhoehuntley.com
http://www.1andmarkdesigns.com.
http://www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info
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Bealllifuf'llungafol'l,
Only $179,9,00 132224 'ON,
Connecticut A.lmost 1~O
sq ft 3 bdrms, flO18 ~d
bsmt, 1 5 bar garage &
fenced yard 1 Seiter Will ay
$15001oward closing c s
w/flln price ptfer
Call Laune 248-425"32 8

Century ?i Val-U.Way
3714 Sashabaw, Waterford

Open Houses ED

SOUTH LYON - Open Su~ 2-4
13851 Lloyd Dr, Bl-levr.1 on
25 acres, 4 bdrm, 2 :bath,
large family room w!flreDlace,
$259,000 313-682~266

ij •

~
ROC"ESTER HILLS' a_en
Sun. 12-4 3 bdrm, 25th,
1800 sqft 2107 Roch,11a rk
$248,900 248-652 49

ROYAL OA~ j'
OPEN SUN 1.

4302 ARDEN pJCEi'N. of NormandY. ~
W. oj Woodwahl I

PRtCE REDUCnOIll,
Updated large colomal a~oss
from Park linda Witt tack

248-988-2253 '
Coldwell Banker Schwe~zer

500 S Old Woodwa~

Royal Oak I',
OPEN SUNOAYr.1-4 ,, 233 12 Mil .1\ ~,

Corner of Wa:s~n~
SpacIous completely u Med
Large. tot Remod$te (light
maple) kitchen & I bath
Fireplace Oak floors, I bsmt,
garage. $16fl,aOIll rq~
Century 21 Town & G~~ntry

ROB AGNELLO
1-800-274-7481

REDFORD
Open Sunday 1.5

16020 Fenton
S 15 MIle, W /Telegraph

CharmllW home on double lot,
bsmt & oarage Many updates!
Quiet, dead-end street Follow
the signs tQ your new home.

~LL KIM HAHN
(?48) 345.2934

.ERICP\
iNTEGRITY REALTORS

(734) 525-4200

OAKLAND TWP,
OPEN SUN 1-4

2927 BAYTREE CT
E. on DuUon off Adams,

N. on Murlleld,
left on Bay tree Ct.

Sharp custom French 2-
story 5 bedrooms, 52
baths, 9' cellmgs through-
out, marble foyer 2 stair-
cases, 3 fireplaces, granite
10 kitChen, flr1lshed daylight
lower level w/6th bedroom,
full kitchen, bath w/sauna,
large deck & yard With
waterfall 3+ car garage
Come seel Nancy Browning

248-646-1 BOO
I!lt!!lt'!!!ISCHW\ilTZER
~e~..1t!f ...

Open Houses ED

IWDFg:fRM~~'.1-4
3 )JedrQom pungato~
Qfeat gard~ljer's yar!lji

"""""", ~ose te IlIJ1l ,bODO"
~\ Local E_ ~j28'000' i!loliV~~!
~ OnfiM 1~ 1 NurbofPell_ ~ch

, J aly, S-lStMol "
hometownllfe.@m 'C LL T1!SS !titlc

(3P,~-67 11'1COMMUNITY
•

'-KELUR ~L1A"'"
1,6642 FI~ •'le,J.iJ;nlaCALENDAR ,,, •.

---------- Red,ford
PLYMOUTH Open Sun 1- ISRICK RANCH WI
4pm New construction, under S, REDFORO SCHOO,l-S
$300,000 9294 Northern 3 3 lidrm, 2 baths, gorg~ous
bdrm, 25 bath (734) 564- new oak kitchen w/hardwood
4349 or (248) 367-1627 floqrs Coved ceilings, FIQrlda
PLYMOUTH - Open Sun 1-5 rOQm SpacIous Ilvmg room
12456 Pinecrest Dr, FmJshed bsmt $1441900
W/Sheldon NIAnn Arbor Tr Open Sunday 1-4 9'103
Beacon Hollow Condos 3 Tec~mseh N of Joy, ij of '
bdrm, 25 baths 2 car Inkster Corner of Cathadfal &
attached, finished bsmt, backs Tecumseh
to woods $249,900 NANCY ANJLOUNY

734-459'3244 (313) 615.8363;
PLYMOUT" - OPEN SUN 1-6 • ~
By owner fabulous newerER1C/Ji.W

1ranch, spacIous rooms, 3 '~ ,
bdrm, 3 bath, great room, 1st RE"f-RICA HOMETOW:1m
floor laundry, huge bsmt, deck ''A ~
& garege A must see' Canton 734) 459.9896 I
Center Rd 734-667-4848 REDFeRD OPEN sut!k & I

PLYMOUTH MOBtLE HOME MON. Noon-4. 13932 Bllech
Open Sundays 12-4, drop-Ins Daly (1st house NE CQrner
welcome anytime 52 x 28, from o>choolcraft) 3 6,drm
double Wide Centra! Air, 4 brick ranch, cia, 2 51l'car
bdrm , 2 full baths New stove, garage FinIshed bsmt! w/a
refndgerator, fireplace, ceram- 50 s rOClm& a den wiel tnc
IC tile In kitchen & hall light flreplac~\ (313) 516~569
fixtures, Sec Sys $43,000 REOFIlI!D: OPEN SUN'1-4
negotiable (734) 564-5480 19371 G~ylord 3 bdrm. 15
PLYMOUTH Open 1-4pm bath bn,k rench Hardwood
COMPLETELY UPOATED! Iloors throughout, \I acre. 2

car gaflige, fijil bsmt.
10129 N Canton Center Rd $166,000 248-982-7699 lor

Seller finanCing avail 4.5 more mfo hno com Id #19767
bdrm 25 bath, 2400 sq ft REOFORD:' o~e. ~u,"' ?S,
ColomallO Tra!lwood Sub 11762 FarlAy MUST l 3
Call Kelly (734) 525.4200 bdrm bnc~\a"h, loll snit,.2

.ERIC
A' car attachell Qilrag~, d adj'lId

_ 1"'\ street, on 1h. aor9''P lot
Many, laIe!;f. P. at

INTEGAt1'\' R~R,h, ,~~~'~
PLYMOUTH

OPEN SAT-SUN 1-5 No mat~Vlhat It lo,
3 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath colomal I know I wllf'fl.nQ 11;1In;tny
Brand new kitchen With granite O&ECI If! d r~1
counter tops & stainless steel a65 6 6~J ,
appliances, hardwood floors
thru~out, 41755 LlOdsay Dnve
$259,900 248-761-4512
PLYMOUTH OPEN SUN, 1-4

3 bdrm ranch 2 baths, large
family room & kItchen
Fmlshed bsmt many extras
$237,500 8826 Connne, W' 01
MaIO, N of Joy 734-231-0313

PLYMOUTH TWP
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

48434 Hilltop.
SIN Territorial WlBeck

4 Bdrm, 3 bath colonlal~
almost % acre lot Traditional
floorplan wI many upgrades
Finished bsmt Common
poof/clubhouse $469,900
Nancy Orablckl 734-765-6162

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

PLYMOUT" TWP. 4 bdrm
WilliamSburg colomal Heated
In.ground pool 15084 Ply.
mouth Crossmg OPEN SUN,
12-4pm, $338,000

734-420-0035
PLYMOUTH-OPEN SUN 1-5

9060 Tavlstock Ct S bdrm,
Colomal on Cul-De-Sac, backs
to woods 1.5 bath $228,000
Elof 1-275. SfAnn Arbor Rd,

734-564-4231
REDFORD 18605 Wakenden
3 bdrm, 2 full bath brick,
double lot, 2 car ga~ge, C/A,I
lull l)smt $165,000, ~PEN
SUN., 1-3pm '! '.! '.
REDFOR)l 4 bdrm. 2 bath. '

OPEN. SUN 1-4
11407 Cot~mbla.

,S/Illymouth, Mnilsler.
Almost entlreff i Uppated ,
home Huge 20x25 master
bedroom plus 3 add I bed~
rooms & finished bsmt 25
car garage A real deal at
$149,900
Joe Durso 734.231-7800
Remax ClaSSIC 734-432.1010
REDFORO • 9102 Columbia

Brick ranch' 3 bedrooms,
completely remodeled, 1 5
bath All appliances stay lOcI
washer/dryer Open Sun, 1-
5pm Special bonus wloHer
accepted by 5/30/05

Michelle 248-787-2728
Bruce Real Estate Services,
248-594-4445 OwnerlAgent

CHASE 0

C.Ann Moody
Chase Home Pinance
100 Bloomfield Hills Parkway
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48304
Office: 248-203-6180
Fax: 248-203-2112
Email.CAnn.Moody@chase.com

NorthVille
OPEl/"SUNOAY 1-4 PM

15711 Wmchester Drive
ColOnial w/4 bdrm, 2 1/2
baths.. !IL NorthVille Colony
sub 'NeWer kitchen, hard-
wood floors, ceramic tile,
dehghtfuf 3-season sun
porctF,"'" fresh & cnsp
$349,aQQ

liarpara Carr Pope
REIMAX on the trail

(134) 459-1234

Open Houses ED

Forthe best auto
classifications cbeck
out tile Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper,
'It's all abo~ut
RESULTS" DI,,I

Novi
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 PM

DeSirable ranch end*umt
condo w/2 bdrm, 1 bath,
fIreplace, bsmt Many
updates ~$149,900 W of
Haggerty; enter Bashlan
(24545), N off 10 Mile

(248) 539-8700
Thomp,son-Browr'l Realtors

.NOBIUVlLLE
'" oliEff'tUtt 2-5
~vcJ¥ 18137 CASCADE
(N/6 !lflle, ElNorthville Rd)

Luxury. at It s flnest - thiS
exquIsite customIzed 5 bed-
room, 45 bath home reflects
the best With over 5000 sq ft
of luxunous hVlng Gourmet
kItchen With granite, den,
hardwood floors throughout,
finished walkout lower level
With farmly room, 5th bed-
room, full 2nd kitchen, bath
Gorgeous private views of
woods j & river from multi-
level deck VIrtual tour

www nancydowney com
734-673-7556

ColdweJl Banker SchweItzer
41860 SIX Mile Rd, NorthVille

LIVONIA OPEN SUN. 2-4
17246 Deering

GREAT VALUE' - Not a dnve
by, lots of updates, spacIous
backyard, corporate
addendums, fmancmg offered
on thiS hQuse Don t MISS
This One I S161,900 Bet
Inkster Rd and Mlddlebelt,
north of 6 Mile (2505242)

ELAINE STACHLEWtTZ
REIMAX Community Assoc.

734-740-4084/741-1000
L1VONl~ - CONDO Sun_ 1-4

29546.e.brlc ONLY $89,9001
Nj6-WiMlddlebelt

1st Floor end unit wlopen
vIew of pool Lrg hvmg rm &
mstr~,m Laundry In umt

/lANCY DRABICKI

~

4-765-6162
TURY 21 ROW

~ 4-464-7111
lIVoN'ii} Rosedale Gardens,
3 bdrm, 1 5 bath, family room,
flmshe(i bsmt wi bar, work-
room "~Closets, 2 fireplaces,
patIO, covered porch, 1 5 car
garage + carport Sat/Sun 1-
5 11025 Mayfield $0 down

(7~41 616-8269
LIVONIA: Open Sun. 12-4
33701 Hathaway 2000 sqft
ranch, open floor plan, many
upgrades, 19 great room, 4
bdrm 3 bath, 2 fireplaces, fm-
lshed bsmt wlbath, % acre
$269,000 (734) 422-7027

Macomb Township
Open Houss 5/15/05

Mmt condition 3 bedroom
ranch home, fmlshed base-
ment, fireplace, fenced yard,
very clean

Call (248) 601-1737
RaJMax Metropolitan
8300 Hall Rd , Utica

NORTHVILLE
peat SUNDAY 2-4

16rOS'Cog HIli Olive
BETIER THAN NEW

~xqul$W!. and elegant IIvmg
10 NorthVille Hills Golf Club
sub 1 6 year old home, 4
bedrooms, study, 3 5 baths
Walkout basement on pre-
mium lot $649,900 M-14

I to Sheldon Rd to Cypress
Pte (~411971)
• I .;:eONICE CHOI ,
RE/MA){ Commumty Assoc

734~-60471741-1000
w'i!l'!l;umceChOi com

Brad Madding
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
500 5 Old Woodward Ave.
Birmingham, MI 48009
Office, 248-642-2400
Cell: 248-255-8809
Email: brad106@hotmail.com

JUST LISTED!
LIVONIA. OPEN 5/15, 2.4

9818 WOODRING ST.
3 bdrm, 2 bath updated
brrck ranch w/fuH finished
bsmt & 2 car garage Only
$194,900

SHELLY BERLIN
(24B) 894-077T

Remax Homes Incorporated
1100 Torrey Rd , Fenton

Open Houses ED

Livonia Open 2.5
29383 Jacquefyn S of 5 Mile,
E off M!ddlebelt 3 bdrm, 2
bath, newer construction,
$279,900

TOM COLEMAN
248-639-7366

Keller Williams 248-626-2100

L1VONtA Sat -Sun 12-5, M-f
call Sharp, 2,414 sq ft, 4
bdrm, 2 5 bath coloma117437
Mcnamara In prestigIous sub
Top schools, exec. value,
$316,000, (734) 422-5272

Livonia.3 Great Homes
20370 Oporto

2001 Custom Carpenter sown
home I Incredible workman-
ship 4 bdrm colomal, 35
baths, finished bsmt, attached
garage Open 2-5 $374,900

L1VONAOPEN SUN 1-4
18051 fLORAL

N 16 MIle, E IMlddlebelt
You II love the floor plan of
this 3 bedroom, 2 bath
stunnlOg Ranch Large
kitchen and SitS on an 80x230
fenced lot 2 car garage WIth
direct access & electnclty
$173,500 (26056520)

Call Hazel (24B) 514-3212
CENTURY 21 KARTFORD

32726 Grand River

LIVONIA - OPEN HOUSE May
15. 1-4pm Uvoma ranch, 3
bdrm, 1-1/2 bath, 2 car
garage, cathedral ceiling, fm-
Ished bsmt 14286 Bain-
bridge, S of Lyndon, E of
Merriman $197,900 Phone

(734) 634.1071

LIVONIA BY OWNER
OPEN SUN 1-4

36231 Bilrkley BeautIful 3
bdrm, 1 5 bath brick ranch, 2
car attached garage, TIOIshed
bsmt w/bar, enclosed patiO,
ale, many extras Immediate
occupancy 248-478.0161

Livonia Castle Gardens
Open Sun, 12-4 14354
Houghton, 1395 sq ft ranch,
~ berms, 1.5 baths attached
garage, updated', Immacu-
late Call 248-982-8466

LIVONIA -Open 12-5 4 bdrm,
25 bath ColonIal In
Bicentennial Estates New roof,
Windows, vmyl Siding In 2002
$369,000 19421 Laurel. N 01
7, W of Gill 248-473-0010

LIVONIA ROSEDALE GAR-
DENS 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath, 1470
sq ft Completely updated
Charmmg home, In great com-
mUnity $234,000 Sun May
22nd 12-4 PM 9910 Arden
Street (S of Plymouthl E of
Mernman) 810-599.2801
shortchr99@earthlmknet

LIVONIA SUN, 1-4pm, 38381
Five Mile, betw Haggerty &
Newburgh 3 bdrrn, 1 5 bath,
1748 sq ft Colomal Must
see beautiful inSldel $189,900

LIVONIA Open Sun 1-4pm
14610 Auburndale Everything
has been updated 10 thiS
adorable 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath
Ranch wi huge country
kitchen Hardwood floors,
updated baths, CIA, replace.
ment vmyl wmdows Fmlshed
bsmt, cement patio, 2 car
garage & much morel
$200,000 (734) 261-4290

• How to find the mortgage that's right for you

• How special programs can meet the needs of first.time home buyers

• How much you can afford for a home, before you shop

$489,900
n ,

A team of experienced professIQnaIs ~te you to tour this premier hOllle and find out how Iii
the doors to hOllleownership cati be ~ed for you. Learn about: ;, '

Opentouse
Sunday, Ma)" 15"

1pm - 4pm
946 E. Square Lake Road

Bloomfield, MI 48304

'1"S) Chase makes no represenlatlon regarding the aforemenl1OJCed Reallot Realtor serntes.and f~arrangements are separate from Chase and are at the discretion of the Realtor All
~ loans are subject to mdltand property approval Pragwn terms and ~QJlrll!~s are su~ect to change Wlthoutnal1ce Not all products are available m all states or for alllQ,jp Qij

2A 1m Oth~rr~stncttons and lmutallons apply All loans are offere1l through JP~rorgan Chase Bank, N.A or Chase Bank USA N A. dependIng on product type and pr6pelty1ocinon
05/05 ~2005JPMorganChas€&'co AllRtghtsReserved PDFOE08925~06

Open SLinday
1-4 p.m_

Open Houses ED
FARMINGTON HILLS 30016
Greenboro, Sun 1-4 BuUder s
home, bnck ranch, 3 bdrm, 2
full baths, 1 778 sq ft New
landscaping, sprinklers, &
Sidewalks, remodeled kitchen
wI cherry cabinets screened
porch, qUiet neighborhood
Walk to N Farmmgton High
and sWim club 24X24 ft
garage, bsmt 2/3 finished, too
many extras to list $279,500

(248) 855 2854
Farmington Hills $289,900

OPEN. SUN 1-4
28354 Wildwood Trail, Call

for directions.
3/4 acre wooded lot

2220 sq ft 4 bdrm ,2 full bath
Bungalow w/2 natural fire-
places Formal dmlng room,
fmlshed bsmt, covered porch
overlookmg gorgeous yard
wlloads of privacy 25 car
attached garage, many updat-
ed features QUick occupancy
Joe Durso 734-231-7800
Remax ClaSSIC734-432-1010

FARMtNGTON HILLS
OPEN 2-4

27433 Ooreen
W off Inkster, S 19 Mile

Fantastic 3 bdrm, 11h bath
home With 1700+ sq ft and
lots of updating In popular
Villa Capri subdiVISion With
commumty pool and school
2V2 car garage $189,900

MARY McLEOD
REtMAX Alliance

734-452-3600 24B-477-20D6
www marymcleod com
PARMINGTON HILLS

CONOO: Op6n 1-4 pm
38915 Country Circle

S f14 MIle, E tHagg,rty
2 bdrm condo w/bsmt, new
roof 1 5 baths fireplace,
appliances $159,900 Call
ZIGGYJONCA 734-74B.4154

.ERICK

INTEGRtTY REALTORS
(734) 525-4200 19033 Gillman

FARMINGTON HILLS 3 bdrm, 21h car garage, clean,
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 updated, move-In cond!tlon
37060 Tina Drive Cathedral ceUmgs throughout
N of SfE of Halsted Open 1-4 $139,900

Warm welcoming custom
home on private wooded lot 18900 Gillman
Pili I d d 3 bdrm, oversized garage,

ro eSSlOna y an scape finished bsmt, larger lot, lots
w/gardens 4 bedroom, 3 5
bath extra large family room of OIce updates Immediate
& dining room Study Office occupancy Open 1-4

$159,900
finIShed bsmt 3 car garage, JANEL BERTERA.BARBER
2800 sq It $439,900 (24S) 320.6640
Ownerlagent (248) 477~4842 VISJtover 33,000 homes @

fARMINGTON- Sun 12.4 wwwjanelbarbercom
Remodeled downtown brick REMERICA HOMETOWN ONE
ranC\1.3 Mrms, 1-1/2 baths, (734) 420-3400fefie1iU 'W yard , fi.fihe ... ftl __ :.-.:..... _
bsmt New roofl wlndowsl LIVONIA - JUST LISTED
sldlngl guttersl carpeV appli- OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
ances Updated kitchen & Great 3 bdrm ranch, 1 5 baths,
bath Refinished hardwood finished bsmt w/wet bar, hard*
floors 1 car garage wood floors, updates kitchen,
$209900 248-888-9442 Windows, cfa, $167,500

GENOA TWP CONon 28032 N Clements Clr
. • (S !Plymouth, W /Harnson)

Open House 1.4 TOM BJORKLUND
4844 New Haven (734) 776.1533

N IGrand River, W IBnghton KELLER WilLiAMS .
BeautIful 3 bdrm, 2 bath 36642 Five Mile, liVOnia
detached condo Finished I;:=======:::~
bsmt 2 car attached garage,
1572 sq ft Just reduced to
$259,000 Must seel
ASk for Gerogena Fotiul

(734) 525-4200

.ERICK

INTEGRITY REALTORS

NOJ'thvilll\l
j 47761 Pine Creek Ct.

Outstanding

4 bedroomlbonus

room colonial on

large lot in small

sub. Almost 4.000

square feet of

luxury and

amenities.
North of 6 Mile.

west of Beck.
$659,900

,JUST LISTED!

PAIlMI~GTOIll.'
BEL AIR SUB'

OPEN SUN, 1-4pm 32180
Marblehead, 10 Mile &
Orchard Lake Rd Totally
refurbished 3 bdrm wI 1 5
updated baths, 1300 sq ft
on 1st floor (30% larger
than most homes In area)
New roofl InsulatlOnl
plumblngl electrlcall fur-
nace wI CIA All new doors
& Windows (lOci bay), new
sewer hook.up & Sidewalk
All new kltchenl family
room Formal dining room,
2 fireplaces, finIshed bsmnt
w/ new carpeting & glass
block Hardwood floors, 1 5
car garage wi opener
Fenced yard Many, many
extras I Judged the best buy
In Bel Air at $199,900

248-470-8284

Open Houses ED

COMMERCE TWP.
3010 RAVINEWOOO DR.

Open Sunday 1.4
Gorgeous Lakefront
Absolutely gorogeous lake*
front ranch on all sports
Lake Sherwood Fabulous
views from dynamiC open
floor plan Great room
w/flreplace & skylight I
Complete updates through-
out! Custom kItchen w/go~
rgeous graOite Island and
maple cabinets, newer
furnace In 3/05, newer roof
& appliances w/double
oven fresh paint inSide &
out 3-5 bdrms, 35 baths,
office & bonus room
Fmlshed walkout w/2nd
kitchen, full deck w/great
views & patIO Sandy
beach & huge hot tub
overlooking lake

NANCY PlONTEK
734.377-1674

Remeflca Country Place
734.981-2900

CONDO Open Sun May 15,
11-5pm 3 bdrm, updated
kitchen & bath, brand new
furnacelalr, newer roof & Win-
dows, finished basement, all
appliances Included, pool &
clubhouse 2007 sq ft Move
In cond $145,500

24B-703-8176

DEARBORN HTS.
Open Sun 5/15,1-4pm

6808 Norborne, 2 blks W of
Beech, 3 blks S of Warren
Bungalow 3/1 corner lot
Huge heated garage Lots of
updates $139,900
HELP-U-SELL (734) 454-9535

DRYDEN OPEN SUN, May 15.
11am-2pm, 5377 Tlmberwlck,
Dryden Rd to Umon, S to
South St , W to Atwell, S to
Tlmberwlck 3 bdrm, 2 bath
ranch wi finished bsmt Nice
lot, beautiful gardens Huge
deck wf hot tub $219,900
Suzy Holden-Clark, R J
Holden ASSOCiates,

810-338-2226

4436 Ardmore Ct.• S of LMg Lake, W of Lahser Rd
Spacious family colOnial w/open and blight
layout. Pnvate cul-de-sac settmg w/expansive
rear yard In desirable Vernor Estates, Stately
iibrary w/paneled walls and bUilt-in
booksbelves. Cllcie dnve, generous speed FR
wlvaulted c"hng and fplc. Formal OR, spaCIous
kit w/eatIOg space. Frml LR wifpic. Bloomfield
schoolslWay Elementary. $725,000

Call
Kevin Conway
(248) 644.3500Hall&.tI.vnter

OE08326556

Open Houses ED

Canton Open Sun 1 - 4
2906 River Meadow Circle,
W of Canton Center, N Side
of Geddes 3 bdrm, 2 % bath
Cape Cod Open floor plan,
neutral colors 1871 sq ft
plus finished bsmnt BUilt In

,1996 Only $274,900
Maureen Johns
(734)564-5218

Remeflca Country Place
44205 Ford Rd , Canton

115580 Blfwood Ave .• W off Greenfield E. of Pierce I
Umque layout ofters master sUite With vaulted
c"lings, walk.1n closet and full bath/updated
kitchen WIth family room and aceess to large
deck and private yard. SpacIous liVing room
With hardwood floor, flleplace and dining area
Attached on car garage With door opener,

" , Immediate occupancy! $227,500

IOpen Thursday 10:30 am - 12:30 pm I

Open Houses ED

I know how important
my family is ...

" .
I'll remember that
when I serve yours!

Ask about my
100% Satisfaction

Guaranteed program.
Refer a friend and

havs a happy frisnd
217 W, Ann Arbor Rd.

Plymouth, MI

103 Rayson, NorthVille

L1VllNIA MINT 1996
3 bdrmr.J<25 bath brick
Ranch J-qreat floor plan
sPflnklifl~m, play-scape

o ,,$ll~OAY .-.5 "
17 >i'Me-mman,

N/of 7 Mile, East Side
CallVJRGINIA OONOHUE

~48-97 4-5012

Homes •

•~ < , "> t j '~I\ I,', . " , Proudly Presents:
'~:ppemier:~ondominium

development in Howell!
• Affordable, carefree country liVing

• Wirh aU rhe conveniences of the CIty. Low taxes. Close to Interstate
• Ranch and 1~1/2 Story homes. 2 car garag and full lower level

Wooded and Meadow Sites available
From the $180'$

D-19-1I4 mile South ofI-96 Exit 137
*Ask about out Snow Bitd Special!

MHCHHARRlS
h''''d',,*3ii' "M,,*

CANTON 42375 Woodwind
Lana, btwn Lily & Palmer
Open Sat & Sun 1-6pm
$369,900 3 bdrm ,35 baths,
fQrmal liVing room/dining
room, den w/gas fIreplace,
study/offICe, Large kitchen
w/gramte tops Master sUite
w/whlrJpool tub FInished
bsmt w/extra storage
Exterior painted Fall 2004
ExtenSive new landscaping
734-394-1572 313- 443-6961

CANTON Kingston Estates
Open Sun 1-4pm, 327 Robert
Court, btwn Canton Center &
Cherry HIli Immaculate

~tQ.!!Lj~Q)2~nJfI4 bdrms
~ gar!g~';:1'I51f~q

fl Onglnal Owner - 1st time
on Market One Year
Homeowner s Warranty
$3B8,400 734-981-1769

CANTON. IT'S A WINNER CANTON
OPEN SUN. 1-4 OPEN SUN 2.5

'Gor;@.Qus colomal 3 big 824 WILDWOOD
bedmpms, 25 baths, large (N/Palmer,W/Lotz)
kltCflEIn Neutral decQr, full Impeccably mamtalned 1998
bsmt, -2 car attaehe~ garage bUnt 3 bedroom, 25 bath
Pnvate backyard You'll hke home Over 2200 sq ft, open
this one $239,900 floor plan great room w/flre~

CALL HAL ROMAIN place, large kitchen den 2
Century 21 Hartford N. tier Trex deck, paver patio,

734-525-9600 fenced yard backmg to trees
Plymouth~Canton Schools

CANTON- OP~N SUN 1-3 $286,000
41703 GREENWOOD www nancydowney com

East on lilley, 734-673-7556
North of Ford Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

JOIn us at this lovely 3 bed- 41860 SIX Mile, Northville
room colomal Updated
kitchen with newer cabinets, CANTON OPEN SUN, 12-4

$157,000
counter, floonng & snack bar We've let the realtor go &
Family room with fireplace & l.

BELlEVI~lE 3 Bdrm, 2 5 bath, doorwall to patio & fenced drastically redul.ied the pncel

finished 'psmt, Flonda room, yard Updates Include wln- Sellmg house for what we owe
hardwood floors, $256,000 dows, carpet & bath, partlaJly pluS' closmg costs Sharp 3
Open Sun 1-4, 9357 W finished lower level & 2 car bdrm raneh with big fenced In
Walden Drive (734) 564-5303 attached garage $224,000 bQ&kyard 'Nlce deck for sum-

Offered by Nancy Petrucelli mer barbecues No realtors,
BEllEVILLE 734~558-0885 please located 1 block S

OPEN SUN. 1-4 a.:.t!!l!!1m:ISCHWEITZER from Field Elementary School
like-New Colomal Spotless 4 1IiIIIiiIililIiJ!!'L...!"..1tJ'!.. Just -off Haggerty 41438 AYR-
bedroom 2% bath home near Schweitzer-Bake SHIRE 734~394-3044
Tyler Elementary New carpet, 218 S MalO St, Plymouth CANTnN, OPEN SUN May 15,
beautlMdeck Neutral colors --------- •
Security system Sellers Will CANTON - OPEN SUN 1-4 1-4pm, 43500 Fleetwood Ct 3
pay $3,000 clOSing costs ALMOST FLAWLESS bdrm, 1 5 bath quad- level
$269,900 Go to Immaculate colontal Over $215,000 734-981-2486
wwwsaMyfercho com to 2600 sq ft 4 bedrooms & CANTON-OPEN SUN. 1.4.
view Virtual tour and search lIbrary Foyer with Circular Beautiful home 3612 Sheldon,
for 30,000 homes & condos. staircase New carpetlOg & 1/2 acre 1330 sq ft, 2 bdrm,

SANDY FERCHO Windows Huge deck wlhot 1 5 bath, 25 attach garage
(734) 459-3400 x 139 tub plus more $274,900 Gas fIreplace, partial finish

• ....... .., CALL MAL ROMAIN bsmt , wood 1100rs, covecell.~Jj;,.. Century 21 Harlford N, lngS, porch & patio, new fur.
" t,~, 1 734"'.525-9600 ,1" ,nate, Window and hot water

~.l.," " beater $204K,
ne x153 CANTON LUXURY CONDO (734) 424.3093

, OPEN SUNDAY, 1-4 •••••••••••••••••
BIRMtNGHAM - OPEN SUN. ScenIC Circle. V:i side 01 Beck, : CANTON: CHARMINGI 4

1-4pm 984 KENNESAW, 1 S/Cherry HIli .2004 Private I bdrm, 2.1/2 bath Colomal
block ~oflActamSl':R.cLJ,,926 wooded view @oarlng celllng, ~ wnh open floor plan. A
Poppleton Park HoiTl'e:r~nti. gorgeous kltcllen & -m'aS'f&r 'MUST SEEI tall for an
vated & expanded, grand front sUite Golf commuOIty, Club : appt, 734.981.2861, or
porch, walk to downtown house, etc $276,000 I tl 3135230005 OPEN
3010 sq ft 3 bdrm, 2 full & 2 Joanne Piche, 248-330-1702 I ce , - -

R I E t t 0 ,HOUSE THIS WEEKENO,
half bath, 2 car, 3 fireplaces ea s a e ne
$B64500 248.202-0552 248-652'6500, ext 360 : SAT & SUN, MAY 14 & 15,

'12-4PM SELLER MOTI-
8LOOMFIELD HILLS CANTON OPEN SUN 12-2 : VATEO RELOCATING'

Op S 14 4113 Kimberly ._~--~-------~---~
en un. - Just like new 1925 sq ft 3 ---------

745 Brookwood Walke bdrm, 3 bath home Finished Commerce Twp
Fabulously reilovatton to thiS walkout, With full bath Twp OPEN HOUSE 1.4
4 or 5 bedroom coloOial ~ $229900 E 2650 MASSENAApproXimately $200 000 In laxes , nter Klrn-
updates, gorgeous new berly off Geddes (2409405) S /WIllow, E IUnion Lake

HARRY MARKHAM Great home w/3 bdrms, 1%
kitchen & baths RE/MAX Community Assoc. baths In Commerce Twp

Call Chuck Foster 734-657-8608/439-7773 N d d248.321-5058 ewer air can Ittoner an
Snyder, Kinney, Bennett & CANTON furnace large fenced, wooded

KeatIng Open Sun.1-4pm lot Natural stone flreplace In

7049 K Rd G famIly room $179,999
BLOOMFIELD RANCH CONDO ennesaw orgeous C II Ch - C t t

3 bdrm, 25 baths, walkout a rlS our ney a
Golf Course frontage 4244 bsmt wlapprox 2,000 sq ft •
Wabeek Lk Dr Open Sat & of additional liVing space Lots
Sun, 12-4 $319,900 more to see'll $495,000 REM ERICA HOMETOWN

(248) 396-5555 HELP-U-SELL (734) 454.9535 (734) 459.6222

CASEVILLE Custom bUilt
2001 canal front 3 bdrm
1500 sq ft on one level
Walk-out bsmt 2 5 car garage,
AlC, hot tub, much morel
$263000 ~'''"

,.
t••

http://www.hometownlfe.com
mailto:Email.CAnn.Moody@chase.com
mailto:brad106@hotmail.com
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248-656-4405

-=-=- melody@melodyarndl.com

41880 Stx MIla Road' Norlhvilla

i/" }d!'fj:'-O."'~ _ "" '".
1109 LAKE PARK DRIVE

N. Maple, E. of Cranbrook
Spectacular stone & shake custom deSIgn by
acclaimed architect Christopher Longe quality con.
structlon by Ken KOjal3n homes to be completed
mid June Premier locatwn near Quarton Lake &
mmutes from uptown Blrmmgham ExpanSive
kitchen open to great room With French doors to
patio & spacIous private grounds Fabulous study

\ With fireplace & French doors to Blue stone porch
Grac layout finished lower level Exceptional detail
& extraordinary bUilding quality

$3,400,000
Kevin Conway

Hall[r{Hunter
248.644.3500

Welcome to your own pnvate paradlsel DeSigned
by award winning local archltect"Walt Coponen-
thiS 4 bedroom 5 v.2 bath reSidence exemplifies
lOdlvlduallty & styJe located In a pnvate enclave of
custom homes, With views of the woods ThiS
dream home features a 1st floor master bedroom
swte With fIreplace Viewed from the bedroom &
bath, large gourmet kitchen, and an excepliOnal
finished lower level Enloy the relaXing In-ground
pool outback Enormous 4 car heated garage IS a ~
car collector's dream 'g

$1,364,000 I
o

Melody Arndt
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

248.272.1447

NORTHVILLE

2700 E. Coon Lake
Howell

Welcome home to thiS exqwslte luxury estate on 37
acres close to Bnghton and Howell EnJOYcomplete
seclUSIOnWith hunting, fIShing 10your very own pond
and many tr,,'s Custom bUilt m 2000 thIS home has
9,600 square feet of llvmg space mcludmg the

) fmlshed walkout, 4 sUites all WIth private bathrooms,
6 bathrooms total, 3 gorgeous fireplaces, soaring high
ceilings 10every room and a spacIOus kitchen Also an
lOdoor pool, hot tub, wet bar, enclosed gazebo, full
sound system and so much more make thiS truly a
one-of"a-kmd MlS #25021120

$2,795,000
The Barnwell Team

" Keller Williams Realty

n;;;li1IDi 810-534-5125
'{1~~$,." www.barnwellteam.com

1005 E. Grand Rlvar • IIrIIIb10D

,,,
o,,,
o
w
o

NORTHVILLE

Open Sun. 1.4 & Tu 10:30-12:30 pm~.

i,
o

Michele Safford
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

1-800-882-2817
Exlension 2337

1450 W. SQUARE LAKE ROAD
N, Square Lake, W, of Telegraph

Quality new construction on 1 6 acres With
Bloomfield Hills schools, outstanding det,,' & gra-
CIOUSopen floor plan make thiS an excellent value,
convenient locatIOn close to Forest Lake country
club Fabulous gourmet kit overlookmg pnvate spa~
Claus yard wlextenslve deck, 2 story GR WOll
ExtenSive use of granite & marble ClaSSICele-
valiOns 5BOOsq ft of quality det,,' ~

1

$1,799,000 ~
o

Kevin Conway
Hall8tlunter

248.644.3500

$1,200,000
Call Suzy Lewis

Keller Williams Realty
Office: (810) 227-5500
Mobile: (586) 839.0037

8740 N. RIDGE
s. Of Joy, E. of Ridge

Luxunous country French archItecture w/umque floor
planl Many amemtlesl 4 fireplaces, dual staircases,
dramatic celllOgS,hardwood floors, gramte counters,
hearth room, Murano glass fixtures, large bonus
room I Home IS Wired for sound system Central vac,
lib wlmahogany book cases FInished walk-out IIwi
mahogany wet barl 3+ car garage Plymouth-Canton
Schools Beautifully landscaped 1 9B acre estate

- Call nou for your p11vate tour-

$1,239,900
Nancy Bock "The Hal Lady"

Coldwell Banker Preferred

I~ I 734-41G.9509 Direet
IiIiIiiiiIiiI 58G-457.1790 Cell

"""""'"' thehatladyhrJ1lUJ@aol CIlm

**ONE PRIVATE ACRE**
9801 Front, Hamburg Twp.

With 165 ft on all sports Zukey Lake, part of
the Portage Chain of 9 lakes Quality bUilt,
5600 total sq ft With 5 bedrooms & 5 baths'
Formal liVIng room, dining room, & cook's
dream kitchen. Pnvate bonus room With
fireplace & full bath Master sUite w/
beautiful vlewsl FInished walk~out w/famlly
room & office/6th bedroom. Oversized 3-ear
heated gararge & add'i 3 car garage below
Spectacular Home ~ Spectacular Setting!

,,,
o,,,
o
wo

I Open Sunday 1-4 P.M. I

$1,799,000
Kevin Conway

Hall&Qtunter

248.644.3500

NORTHVILLE
A rare fmdl 5 acre estate In Northville Twp.
serene setllng, backs to Maybury State
Park Pnvate spnng fed pond. Gorgeous
Victorian style w/over 9000 sq ft of liVing
space, !ncludlng fInished walk out lower
level Kitchen IS a chef's dream' 6
bedrooms, 5 fireplaces, 3 story suspended
spiral staircase, media room, rec room,
fitness area Too many details to mentIon!

$2,299,000
Phil & Michelle Ausman,

"Team Ausman"
Remerica Integrity II

41000 Seven Mile, Northville
Call Direct: (248) 756-1660

www.teamausman com

1695 STANDISH COURT
N, offLong Lake Road on W. Kirkway

ClaSSIC French country elevation on
wooded lot 10 deSIrable Klrkway locatIon
Recently completed wrth quality matenals
and custom details throughout Spacrous
first floor master SUite, gourmet kItchen,
paneled lIbrary With fireplace, dual
staircases and oversIzed 3 car heated
garage all 10a pnme locatronl

BEECHWOOD RESORT
3723 E. Houghton Lake Drive

One of the last fully operallonal private resorts left
on Houghton Lakel FamIly or corporate retreat or
Bed & Breakfast With cottages or condo s etc
Beautiful low mamtenance, pnvate resort on
Michigan's largest mland lake ThiS Impressive,
completed furmshed, 10 bedroom, 7 bathroom
home SitS on an acre of wooded lake front
property and Includes SIX lovely fully furnished
cottages With separate laundry bUilding Seller
finanCingavailable to qualified buyers

$975,000
C. A. Hanes Realty

www.cahanes.com

(989) 821-8400
or 1-866-266.2662

ESTATEAREA OF FRANKLIN
Incredible new constructIOn home nestled on
a beautiful private wooded lot, yet walking
distance to the heart of charm 109 Franklm
State of the art craftsmanship IS eVidenced on
all 3 finished levels totaling approXimately
9800 sq ft From the luxuflous fIrst floor
master SUIte, to the richly apPointed detaIls
throughout, thiS home IS truly a blend of an
old world feel WIth all the amemtles of today!
Completion IS 9~1~05, Just 10 time to enJoy a
Michigan falll

$2,850,000
Lani Sussman

-i Prudenual 248-496-9333--'Iil~AtrtllSS'

I
wo

1821 W. Maple
Birmingham

248-283-0375
248-421-7313

248-561-B810

ittion ollar rea1nJ
Luxurious properties priced over $1 Million\

$1,799,000
Kevin Conway

Hal~nt~r

248.644.3500

451 LAKE PARK
N. of Maple, S. off Oak

Pnme location on a premier street across
from Quarton Lake A classIc tudor With
quality updates, newer kitchen With cherry
cabmetry and grantte countertops
SpacIous master sUite With stone fIreplace
and new bath Dual staircases, private,
expansive patio and profeSSionally
landscaped yard Three car garage
Extraordmary opportunltyl

Bernie Muench

COUNTRY FRENCH MANOR
1583 Clarendon

BUilt to 1927 and formerly part of the ongmal Chalmer
Estate In Bloomfield Township, thIs magnificent &
~eaullfully updated home Sits on 1 25 acres with
Chalmers lake VieWS& privileges With almost 7000
sQ feet of elegant Iivmg, thrs magnificent home
boasts 5 bedrooms and 45 baths The newly
deSignedfamily/media room has radiant heat under a
lliTlestone floor Custom cherry woodwork, antique
wet bar, French doors to patio and extensive
landscapmg are Just a few of the many amemtres
offered 10this archItectural gem

$1,349,000
Sue Lozano

Fabulous seven bedroom, SIX bath home
authentically restored to It s ongmal grandeur,
this landmark Tudor IS adjacent to the
Bloomfield Hills golf course Private tennis
court, pool, gazebo reflecting pond, perennial
gardens and cabana 2+ acres Extraordmary
hand-carved millwork, barreled arch leaded
stamed glass wmdows

$3,675,000

NORTHVILLE
ENTER INTO THE SECLUSIVE RETREAT OF
THIS 2 75 ACRE !;STATE Secreted away 400 ft oft
Its primary access and offering eye catching views
of water and lavIsh landscaping Smartly updated
and renovated to accommodate today s
expectations. 4 boorooms, 4 1/2 baths, 3 fireplaces,
luxurIOusly appomted walkout lower level, separated
guest rooms, larQe sun-drenched SOCial area s tic
and 3 1;2 car attached garage An Incomparable
rear yard and location so close to downtown
NORTHVILLE makes this home A SANCTUARY
YOU'LL ALWAYS LOVE COMING HOME TO

$1,150,000 01Bob Bake
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer-Bake

_Direct: (734) 649-2175

i
"I

,.' ~,

http://www.homnownlij.e.com
mailto:melody@melodyarndl.com
http://www.barnwellteam.com
http://www.cahanes.com
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EXfRAI

JUST LISTED! "
",

8RICK BI-LEVEL '
Excel}ent location close to ~
new,Rec Centerl -3 bed- II
rooms, 1 5 baths, neWer
furn~ce & alc family room,
Vinyl Windows, appltances
stay!2 car attached garage, , I

, S199,900 i 'I
CENTURY 21 '

J n Cole Realty, lric, ,I

1
313) 937.2300, 1 i
734) 455-8430 1

CO ENTRY OUA
Updates galore! hef s
dream kit hen, 4 bedr oms,
2 5 bath I vaulted clings,
skylights Family ~rool'll
w/flr,eplac1, .spacIous great
room w/dak floor, londa
room w/spa New tener'/,
bath, oak floors, wj~dow, ~'"
decor & more Larg~ tre d
lot $274,900 ,

Maurean Herrbn
734-462-360~
Re/Max Alilance

ADORA8LE
2 bedroom home cqmpl$te-

~a~~,date~o~~rnac~~~coh~~:
Uvonla schools $119,900

GOLDEN KEY RE~LTY
248-596-1200
E-mail carol@

carolleerealestate com

3 BED DOM
2 full bath, partially fll1l$ ed
bsmt w/4th bdrm, ne er
open, landscape 2 par
garage, $170,000 (ALYLqO)

II I
REMERICA HOMETO~N

(734) 459-6222

8RICK COLNIAL
ow large 5 bedroom

hOle, 2 5 baths, fInished
b mt, cIa, newer roof,
fl\fnace & wmdows, cIa,
d\l1ing room, basement,
g~rage & loads of storage

I $209,900
, CENTURY 21
IObn C01e Realty, Inc.

(313) 937-2300
\ (734) 455-8430,

Keego Harbor ('I)
KEEGO HARBO!. 3 bed, 2
bath 1300 sq i, $145,000

W Bloomfield schools
forsalebyownercom l~

Id#20222240 248-622-1123

Llvoma •

BUILDER'S MODEL!
3 ~rm, 2V, bath 8ullt '"
19 Open floor plan With
neu ral decor ProfeS!Honp,lIy
finl ed daylight base1nt
and landscapmg 3 ar
alta~ed garage full fmls ed
With arpet, heated, alc

$329,900
" IF i

Ca I Marie LaGro;
( 34) 564-4100rREM ICA HOMETO N
( 34) 459-6222

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

ATTRACTIVE - 4 bedroom
quad, 2 1/2 bath~7numerous
updates 38856' Gra,ndon, :.
Open Sun 1-5 73.1l-464-2616 ..

ATTRACTIVE RANCH ,:'
3 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath, bnck I

wlfmlshed bsmt, 15074 Ellen.
$219,000 734-968-8231
BEAUTIFUL 1 story, 2: bdrm }:,
home In Rosedale Gardens (:
Perfect for Singles or couples "t
down-slzmg Has over 1400 t
sq ft and 6 rootljs Basement I
pOSSIbilities $2 6,900, .J

(734 525-4596 U
BRICK RANCH

3 bdrm, completely updated,
finished bsmt ~Ith full b~h; "
cIa, new 'Fo f/doorS/1n.
dows/kltchen $178,5 0
8roker/Owner'1134)748-1 33

BURTON HOL,OW WOOD8
4 bdrm , 2 51bath Colotilal
on premium wooded fot"
Gorgeous remodeled 1<1t-
chen & baths' Spaclou.s &
neutral Fanjrly room With
natural flre~tace Newer
Windows, doprs, furnace & t
roof FmlsMd bsmt Patio "
& deck $299900 (S0329)

~; ~::::=-r- 2l .,
CENTURY 21 TQDAY 9
(734) 462-980q "

wwwcentury21todaycom

~:thO~a~~~ ~frOl~~~J' ~s~
updated, 17174 Do,,~, N of 6,
E of Memman, off( Bobnch
$212,000 734.256-2524,

BY DWNER 3 bdt:!3 bath ,:
ranch New doors bay & I

garden wmdows Ne kitchen t

~~~~h~~e~~~s~~t~10:sN~~':
master bedroom w/[cathedral I

ceIlings, trapeZOid (WindOWS, ~
very large walk~m closet, & ...
master bath $295, 00 nego- ' I

tlable 734~513-731 ~ ,
BY OWN&R Dama d, past 3 :
yrs, 2 st6ry, 3 bd m, behmd ,
strrp m~1I 38X200 ot, serious ~ I
onlyl $300,000 73 -466-4622 ,

20159 Deering St, Llvoma - Beautifully remodeled 3 Ranch
home wltons of updates Including the kitchen. 42' oak cabinets
w/crown molding, Conan countertops, ceramic tile flborlng &
backsplash, new wmdows, restored hardwoodIIrs , pnvate fenced
In backyard w/deck, de! garage & morel ~$130,500 q~recllons

Inkster Rd. S of 8 Mile to W on Fargo to N o~ Deenng

Janene Spencer
(810) 144.2633

Cell, (517) 304.2815 , '
http://Ispencerhomes.com ''>'

The
Observer 81Eccentric

Classltieds
1-800-579-SELL

Grosse Pomte G

3 BR., 3 bath, brtck ranch,
w/fmlshed walkout, located on
cul-de-sac, In Maflon Twp , 6
plus or minus acres W/lake
access from your own proper-
ty Large pole barn wl2 stalls,
electncrty, water & phone
Utrllty. barn & 3 pastures
EverYthmg IS m move-m con-
dition Hunt, fish & nde on
your own property $344,900
517-546-5639,517-258-2824

BEAUTIFUL, CUSTOM bUilt
2001, 4 br 2 5 bath, wlwalk-
out $269,900 517-546-1989

JUST LISTED!

BY OWNER - 475 Lakeland 6
bedroom, 45 bath, 4500 sq
ft $698,000 Pay Buyers
Agent CommISSion View
httpllhome comcast neVNhar~
veyweaver 313-882-3271

COUNTRY IN THE CITYI
Updated 3 bdrm bungalow
1st floor laundrY,15 car
garage Newer Siding, roof,
hardwood floors, Windows,
more

CHERYL 5UNTING
CENTURY 21 ROW

734.464-7111

DOLL HOUSEl
Fresh & clean, Sided ranch
w/flnlshed bsmt w/bar, huge
garage Huge oak k!tchen
w/doorwall to deck SpacIous
master New Siding, Windows,
roof, furnace, carpet, fixtures
& more $139,900 (3502.0)

.ERICA:
REMERICA HOMETDWN III

(734) 459-9898

LOTS OF SPACE
And 4 bdrms BIG LOT, newer

kitchen and bath $125,000
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4

17~2 Belton
MARK & MARY 81MKDW

(734) 912-7793
REMERICA COUNTRY PLACE

44205 Ford Rd , Canton

OPEN -14 SUNDAY
29671 Balmoral

N IFord, W IMlddlebelt
Fantastic inSide & out,
newer windows, roof, fur~
nace & cia, first floor laun-
dry, must see, $124,900

SPACIOUS
3 bedroom bungalow,
partially flnshed basement,
1Y2 baths, garage has
attached enclosed patiO,
newer wmdows & roofs, on
a nice size lot, $136,500

SHARP
3 bedroom bungalow, huge
kltche~, 1Y2 baths, full
basement On extra large
lot, $122,900

CALLRUTH WEB9

•

Howell •

Garden CltV G

SPACIQUS & UPDATED
4 bedrqom, 2 bath ranch Huge
llvmg room Witt! fIreplace &
master bedroom WIth bath
Renovations Jnclude newer
kitchen with appliances, win-
dows, roof, carpet & baths
Attached garage & large
fenced yard $164,900

Offered by Nancy Petrucell!
734-558-0885

I!lmI!!m!I SCIfWli;IT~ER

IIiiiIiIl1IiiIi ~!!lf~"
Schwe!tzer~Bake

218 S Main St , Plymouth

BEST BUY
Garden City Ranch With 3
bedrooms, formal dining,
f9mHy rm w/flreplace
appliances newer Windows &
doorwall, new carpet and
decor, 2 5 car garage and a
large floor plan
$153,900 (359AL)

GARDEN CITY'S BE8TI
Completely updated with

hardwood floors, finished
basement w/bar & office,
deck, new Windows, roof,
water heater and a new
kitchen w/appllances
Immediate occupancy
$167,500 (520FL)-PREFFEREO

(734) 392-6000
COLONIAL 2300 sq ft 4
bdrm, 25 bath, Ig kItchen,
full bsmt, 2 car attached
garage Call 248-644-0900

CORNER LOT
Flntshed bsmt, overSized
garage Walk to elementary
Newer Windows, electrical
plumbmg, c/a hardwood
under carpet Appliances stay
$149,949 (3552-0)

.ERICA:
REMERICA HOMETOWN III

(734) 459-9898

www.hometownlUe.com )~

CASTELLI
(734) 525-7900

Serving the area for 30 yrs

till
CASTELLI

(734) 525.7900
Servmg the area for 30 yrs

A word to the Wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer" EccBnlrlc
CIBsslfIBdsl

EVERYTHING'S NEWI
Is really truel AdditIOn In '04
mad a huge master bedroom
and family room Skyhght 10
bath, new roof on nome &
garage, extra Wide driveway &
patio Newer kitchen w/ap-
phances, fmlshed basement
too' $214,900 (25061169)

Call Bonnie ext 108
or Diane ext 130

ATTRACTIVE 3 bdrm, 3 bath,
2000+ sq ft , 21/2 car garage,
very ruCe home, yard & area
Many updates Open Sat.
Sun 12-4pm 32325 Rosslyn
$199,500 734-968-2416
SANDIT WANTED TO STEAL

thiS Sharp 4 Bedroom Cape
Code, new kttchen With
dishwasher, family room with
door wall, garage asking
$124,9bo

BRICK BEAU.TY
3 bedroom ranch, beautIful
new k!tchen top to bottom

j With large snack bar & loads of
cabmets, updated bath, deck
off 38 foot family room With
vaulted cellmg & bay wmdow,
extra. room In basement, huge
2 car garage, E~Z Terms or
Trade only $184,900

DAVE REARDON
Cell 7S4-417-7979

REIMAX Classic
734.432-1010

FOWLERVILLE
NEW CONSTRUCTION

3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1344sq
ft ranch with full basement
& 2 car attached garage
on 3/4 acre lot $173,000

248.302-3629

Garden City G

MOVE IN NOWI SpacIOus
1435 sq ft 4 bdrm, 2 bath
coiomal. Newly remodelEld
kitchen and bathroom New
wmdows, newer roofl fur-
nace/ water heater Hardwood
floors throughout Full base-
ment Great family nerghbor-
hood FleXible flnancmg

248-514-3639

FowlerVille G

VILLA CAPRI SUB
Attractive updated 3-4
bdrm brick Ranch has
remodeled Mchen, baths &
new furnace, CIA, hot water
heater & more Ltvlng room
w/new Pergo floor finished
bsmt w/faml!y room & 4th
bdrm or office. All appli-
ances stay Patio overlooks
Ig fenced backyard 2. car
garage SWim pool m sub
S185,000 (MA217)

Oa~lYz
(248) 855.2000

wwwcentury21todaycom

FERNDALE OOWNTOWN 3
bdrm, 1 5 bath, 1250 sq ft,
hardwood, newly remodeled,
fmlshed basement, garage
S195,000 248-376-4355

JUST LISTED!

CLASSIC COLONIALI
Offers 4 lar~e bedroomSi, 2%
baths, finished basement and
screened porch Over 2,800
sq ft SitS on a lovely lot 10
popular North farmmgton
Sub $357,5PO (25046773)

Can Bon Ole ext 108
or Diane ext 130

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD
(248) 478'6000

OPEN SUN. 1-4
2133 Haynes - 3 bdrm, 2
bath ranch beautifully up-
dated With nicely finished
basement and all appl-
Iances $213,333

CALL ROXANNE
248.470-3584

KELLER WILLIAMS
FARMINGTON HILLS

248-553-0400

UNIOUE HOME
4 bedroom, 2% bath colOnial
w/3 car garage or 1st floor
office Over 2500 sq ft,
umque open floor plan, fresh
pamt, 1st floor laundry, full
bsmt Close to Forest
Elementary
ASK FOR DENISE McGUIGAN

734.564-4310
REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N Canton Center Rd

Ferndale ED

JUST LISTED!

Farmlllgton Hills G

UPGRADED COLONIAL
With fmest amenities thru-
out BUilt 1997 w/2,745 sq
ft, formal Ilvmg & dining
rooms, 2 story foyer, lib-
rary, family room w/flreplace
& gourmet kitchen w/break-
fast room & appliances 4
bdrms mcludmg luxury
MasterSUlte w/walk-ln clos-
et & glamour bath First
floor laundry Full bsmt
Bnck paver patio CIA
Inground sprmkler system
& more. $405,900 (FI292)

~
(248) 855-2000

wwwcentury21todaycom

II II

JUST LISTED!

Garden City Ranch, newer elec, plumbing, Windows,k1!chen,
bath, flOOring,furnace, dishwasher,roof & more Huge master

: sUllew/pnvateentry & master bath EnJOYJogging bike path &
GardenCity park directlyacrossthe slreet ThiSremodeledhome
comesWitha one yr homewarranty,truly a great home 3 BRs,
1,700sq ft 2 caratt garage #25046429$153,500

DON VON
810-844-2272
CELL 810.394.HOME

LAKE ACCESS &
EXCELLENT.

CLARKSTON SCHOOLS
Beautiful 3 B R ranch home
on All Sports Woodhull Lake
In absolute move-m cond 2
car attached garage, fenced
yard and full bsmt, perfect
for finishing & plumbed for
another bath Recently
reduced, only $179 900

Call Laune 248~425-3208
Century 21 Val-U~Way

3714 Sashabaw, Waterford

JUST LISTED!
Open Sun., May 22, 1-4

28540 Shiawass8e
S.l9 Mile, E.lMiddlehelt

VISion for Vmtage? Mmt
condition 50 s kitchen I ThiS
1600 sq fl/3 bdrm home
w/preat room + your design
flalr-wtll create a bold state-
ment 3-season porch,
30x26 garage on lust shy of
an acre to boot! $189,500

CARLA ROSEN8LUM
(248) 790-3837

Keller Williams Realty
1005 E Grand River

Clarkston .,

FARMINGTON COLONIAl!
3-4 bedroom, 2 bath, With
over 1,600 sq ft, attached
garage, large yard Close to
downtown $165,000

Call Mike ext 205
CENTURY 21 HARTFORO

(248) 478-6000

Farmington •

Delrotl ED

CHURCHILL ESTATES
Gorgeous 4 bdrm , 25 bath
bnck Colomal w/bsmt & 2
car garage Llving room,
dmmg room, family room &
new kitchen w/breakfasl
nook Hardwood floors &
recessed IIghtmg through-
out All appliances stay
Updates roof, Windows,
baths, drive & more Lots of
storage I S284,900 (AR255)

~1IYz
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

STUNNING BEAUTY
Everything IS doner SpacIous
bnck Tudor w/4 bedrooms &
1 5 baths Formal LR & DR,
hwd floors, natural fireplace
hbrary, and CIA All apphances
stay, full basement, 2 5 car
garage
$224,900 (707GA)

NEW BEGINNINGS
Start bUilding eqUity In thiS 3
bedroom, 1 5 bath bnck ranch
Great opportunity here for new
buyers - a lot of house for the
money 2 car garage, finished
basement and many updates
Call for more information
$115,000 (339ST)

~-PREFFEREO
(734)' 459-6000

FARMINGTON RANCH
3 bdrm, 2 bath home
w/open floor plan on a 19
lot Updated kitchen cabl~
nets, corner smk & new
floor Fmlshed bsmt w/glass
block windows CIA New
Windows 2 car garage
$186,900 (5E238)

~~
(734) 452.9800

wwwcentury21todaycom

GREATVALUE In DeSirable N
Farmmgton Sub 4 bdrms , 2 5
Bath, L1vmg Room, Family
Room, LIbrary Pnced to Sell at
$283,000 Call248-212.4550

WELCOME HOME!
Beautiful 3 bedroom, 1%: bath
brIck ranch has Pella
wmdows, hardwood floors,
open floor plan, wood deck
and so muchmorel $193,000

(25061786)
Call Bill ext 104

CENTURY 21 HARTFDRD
(248) 478-6000

Farmlnglon H!IIS G

JUST LISTED!

CLASSIFIEOS
WORKI

1-800-579.7355
DPEN SUN 1-5 PM

MU8T SEE!I
37156 Tma 4 bdrm, 35 oath
ColOnial, fin bsrnt, 3 car
garage, 2786 sq ft, move-In
condition THIS Won't Lastl
S429,500

248-867-6145

BY OWNER - 3 bdrm 1 bath
ranch, 4 car garage, updated,
1/2 acre lot 33942 Kirby, N
of 8, W of Farmmgton
$179,900 248-888-1186

JUST LISTED!

OPEN HOUSE 1-4PM
3944 ELIZABETH
S IGeddes, W IBeck

2 bdrm, 2 bath end umt condo
w/$15,000 builder upgrades,
attached garage, $169,900

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

www premlersoldlt com

RANCH
3 Bdrm, 2 bath, With garage,
updates, bsmt w/wet bar
Fireplace, sprInklers, new cia
and furnace, home warranty,
deck $229,900 (ZJ48GlE)
ZIGGY JONCA T34-749.4154

.ERICA:
INTEGRITY REALTORS

(734) 525-4200
SUNFLOWER COLONIAL

4 bdrm, 25 bath located
across from sub park
Updated th-ru-out Family
room w/natural fireplace, 1st
floor laundry New Siding, alc,
carpet, hardwood entry,
Windows & more $297,500

(3551-0)

.ERICA:
REMERICA HDMETOWN III

(734) 459-9898
SUPER 3 bdrm 1 1/2 bath
ranch, family rm w/flreplace,
Fla room w/hot tub, deck,
attached 2 car garage, many
upgrades, W of Lilley S of
Warren, $225,000

734-844-2356

WELL MAINTAINED!
ThiS colomal features 4
bedrooms, 2 5 baths, many
upgrades and extras, all
appliances Included, full bsrnt,
2 car garage, $359,900

CEIlTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

www premlersoldlt com

ENCLAVES OF
CENTRAL PARK

Cul-de-sac lot backing to
wooded nature preserve 4
bdrm, 3 2 -Baths Gramte
kitchen w/2-way fIreplace,
hardwood floors, master
sUite with flreplace, Jetted
tub, '1 walk In closets
$664,900 GAIL TURNER

248-873-0087 or
248-349-2929 x265

CANTON BEAUTY
2 bdrm 25 bath w/garage,
basement, great room wi
fIreplace, hardwood floors
& all appliances! $211,000

CONTACT ROXANNE
248.470.3584

KELLER WILLIAMS
FARMINGTON HILLS

248-553.0400

CLEAN CANTON COLONIAL
Butlt In 88, updated for youl
Roof 1998, wlOdows 2000,
furnace 03, kitchen & bath 04
Over 1600 sq ft, fenced yard
Plymouth Canton Schools
ASK FOR DENISE McGUIGAN

734.564-4310
REM ERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N Canton Center Rd

COLONIAL 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath,
bsmt, 2 car garage, totally
updated on qUiet court, backs
to Sub Park 41532 Hentage
Ct $207,900 (248) 758-6668

COLONIAL. BY OWNER
4 bdrm, 2 5 bath, formal dining
room, remodeled 25 acres
In-law quarters 2700 sqft
$239,900 313-819-3290

Canton e
JUST LISTED!

CANTON
Must see the mSlde of thiS
4 bdrm, 2 bath quad
Updated kitchen & baths,
new carpet, pamt & tile
Frreplace had a facellftl
Only $194,900 (31 WAY)

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464-7111

COLONIAL,
1700 sqft, 3 bdrm, 2 5 bath,
79 acre lot Must see

$279,900 Call Chris al
(734) 637-6012

PRICE REDUCED I 736
Glenwyth 3 br 1 1/2 bath
ranch, full fWlshed bsmt.,
$169,900 Call The Marge
Everhart Co (734) 476-5453

Bnghton I:)

c BY OWNER:
3855 Aberdeen Lane BUilt
m Sept 1986 Orlgmal
owner stili occupies 2 story
Salt~Box, 1768 sqft, 15
bath, 2 car-attached garage
With 16'x 20 storage bUIld-
Ing, on 9/10th's of an acre
10 a country setting The
house has been completely
remodeled mcludmg both
bathrooms & kitchen updat-
ed and additionally has a
fmlshed bsmt Shmgles on
roof replaced !n 2004
Inground heated poo' 18'x
36', surrounded by 1800
sq ft of deck Heater & pool
hner are new wlthm last few
yrs Easy access to 196 &
US 23 expressways
Call 1-866-888-1653 x126

JUST LISTED!

BEAUTIFUL
COUNTftY SETTINGI

ThIS home has so much to
offer on 1 6 acres Nicely
landscaped Great floor plan
With a large country
kitchen FInished walkout
bsmt, 2 car attached slde~
entry garage $264,900

J
Call Marie LaGrow

(734) 564-4100
REMERICA HOMETOWN

-- (734) 459-6222

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETOWNLlFE.COM

$425,000

Canton .,

BRIGHTON/HOWELL
BUilders close~out Only 3 lots
remam. Your plans or ours
Great location w/sewers, Side-
walks ~ 1/2 acre lots 1800 sq
ft for only $t80,000 complete

lI8ERTY HOMES
810-225-8944

JUST LISTED!

2400 sq. ft. colonial 4 bdrm,
2 5 baths Large Sized rooms
Asking $289k 734-495-9030

BEAUTIFUL QUAD LEVEL
Updated & ready to move In,
4 bdrm , 25 bath home Full
brick wall fireplace & wet bar
m family room 1st floor laun~
dry, master bath In ground
GUnite Pool w/solar heat

$274,900 7552 Wheaton
By Owner 734-455-9138

BEAUTIFUL RANCH 43575
Bannockburn Dr, 3 bdrm., 2
Bath, 1500 SO fT Many
extras Near Miller Elementary
$215,900 734-455-4743

BEAUTIFUL UPDATED
3 bedroom, 2 bath bnck ranch
With gourmet eat-In kitchen
Livmg room & family room
With fireplace & doorwall to
patio & great fenced yard
Partially finished lower level
With rec room, work shop &
bath. Newer wmdows, CIA & 2
car gara~e. $199,900.

Offered by Nancy Petrucelli
734-558-0885

~SCfIWEITZER

IIiiiIIIiIiIiI ~ ....~J!..
Schwettzer-Bake

218 S MalO St, Plymouth
BY OWNER Open Sun May
15, 1-5PM 2400 sqft, 4
bdrm, 2 5 bath Colomal 3 car,
corner lot, flmshed bsmt,
deck Recorded message
1-877-463-6548 Code 2386

CENTRAL PARK ESTATES
1826 Delancy Circle, Belmont
3464 sq, ft 4 'bdrms, 4 full
baths, 2 half baths, FInished
Basement, 3 car garage BUilt
2001 Must see $479,900
734-495-0399 734-751-7572

CHASE 0

C.AnnMoody
Chase Home Finance
100 Bloomfield Hills Parkway
Bloomfield Hills, MI48304
Office: 248-203-6180
Fax:248.203-2112
Email:CAnn.Moody@chase.com

BLODMFIELD
Gracious Colomal In one of
area's best neighborhood
Newer white kitchen
Hardwood floonng m
kItchen, Family Room A
very comfortable home
w/dellghtlul yard $550,000

Real Estate One
Kathleen Robmson

248-646-2517,ext 208

BLOOMFIELD

Three bdrm, 3 bath ranch
FlorIda room w/hot tUb,
new kitchen & baths
Fmlshed walkout bsmt
$249,900, JIM LEAHY,
(248) 646-8606 REiMAX In
the HIlls

JUST LISTED!

Birmingham e

Bloomfield •

BY DWNER
Park~llke setting House & lot
are gorgeous 3 bdrm, 1 1/2
bath brick ranch Finished
basement, many updates
ThiS IS a must see' $282,500
Call for appt. 248-390.3809

CHARMING 5 bdrm, 2 1/2
.bath. Birmingham schools,
lake privileges, 112 acre lot.
New Windows, roof, kitChen,
more $474,900 248-703-6111

COLONIAL- Best floor plan
Fox HHls Sub 4 bdrm, 2 1/2
bath, many updates, large
yard $306,500248.253'7164

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
1240 Wmchcombe, S ISouth
Blvd., W.lAdam Gorgeous 4
bedroom ranch on 1h acre lot,
fmlshed basement and updates
galorel Hardwood floors,
newer wmdows, roof, mmt
kitchen With all appliances
$275,000 (25048952)

Call Diane (24B) 231.3929
CENTURY 21 HARTFDRD

32726 Grand River

VERNOR ESTATES
3750 sq ft up'dated quality,
26 ft newer kttchen, custom
cabmets, granite countertops
4 bdrms., 35 baths Private
lot, W SIde 230', rear 245 3
car garage Bloomfreld Htlls
Schools, Way ElejTIentary
Open Sunday 1-5 N I of Lone
Pme, W off Lahser

4523 Ardmore $795,000
248-644-2983

WOODED HALF- ACRE corner
lot located In premier area of
Bloomfield Township 4
bdrms, 2.5 baths, 2 fireplaces,
large family room, kitchen wI
dining area, large llvlng rooml
dining room, central air 2400+
sq ft Neutral decor 2 car
garage Blrmmgham Schools

$315,000 248-647-5733

JUST LISTED!

FOR SALE BY OWNER 3
bdrm, 3 baths, new construc-
tion, walk to downtown
S579,900 (248) 644-3023

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Newer In town 2 car
attached garage, great room
w/flreplace, large cook's
kitchen, 1st floor laundry, 2-3
bdrms. + den, 25 baths. Or
Lease w/optlOn $4,500/mo
$624,000 248-644-3234

TOTALLY RENDVATED Ranch
w/bsmt New kitchen & bath
Never been lived In 3 bdrm,
35 bath, 2 fireplaces, family
Iroom w/onlce Open Sun 1-4
1939 Cedar HIli $599,000

(248) 901-1889

Woodward PlacI
The lifestyle offered, IS a
prestigious Birmingham
address, convenient to

shoppmg, dining, cultural
events, entertainment &
limitless other exciting
chOices to add to their

quality of life Woodward
Place land plan &

amenities offer a private
scenic meandenng fast

flOWing nver & a courtyard
that calls to you to-stop
and take time to Sit to

read, play, garden or Just
be, among large

hardwood trees In a park
setting In their own

backyard All the time
knOWing outSide the gates,
the fast pace world, awaits
them, but for now while at
horne In Woodward Place
It IS their very own private,
safe & beautiful little piece

of paradise, shared only
With others who have

chosen Woodward Elace
to call home

Visit our model
homes today.

1113 N, Old Woodward
C811 for appt

(248) 594-8680
Startmg In the low 300 s

WHITMORE LAKE
OPEN SUN, 1.3 PM

Like new! 3 bdrm Colonial
Finished bsmt, hardwood
floors, beautifully land-
scaped. 8955 Sunflower

CALL MIKE HORNING
(73) 846-9984

REM ERICA HOMETOWN
125 W Lake Strret

WESTLAND For sale by owner,
a Must Seel 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
brick ranch, many updates,
Livoma schools View by Appt
only Open House Sundays, 1~
4pm $172,900734- 762-0928

WESTLAND
AFFORDABLE HOME

Cute as a button Larger than
It looks West of Wayne
South of Palmer 36213
Farragut Open 12~3
Calt Leslle @248~763~3198

.ERICA:

9LDOMFIELD TWP, Most
charmtng home Walk to
Bloomfield Elementary &
Middle School 4 bdrm
Colomal, 2 5 bath, wood
floors, stamless steel Viking
appliances, Llmestooe &
Marble floors in kitchen,
breakfast room, foyer, crown
moldmgs throughout. New.
furnace, alc, hot water, sump,
electrical Beautiful yard with
perremal gardens Immedtate
occupancy 1 yr. home war~
ranty 2593 sqft $599,000
24B-594-5994, 248-408-3452

BRICK UPDATED tOLONIAL
3 bed, 1850 sq ft $419,000
wwwsalebyownerrealty.com/
B381 248 988-8388

BY OWNER. 8100mfleld Hills
schools 3 bdrm, 2 112 bath
ranch, totally renovated, cus-
tom wood kitchen cabmets,
1/2 acre lot, 1810 sq ft + Fla
room Just reduced $319,000
Call Karen (248) 496-3689

Open Houses e

Birmingham e

Luke johnson
Cranbrook Realtors
33687 Woodward Ave,
Birmingham, MI48009
Office: 248-645-2500
Cell:248-417.0630
Email: luke@lukeshomes.com

Observer & Eccentnc I Sunday, May 15, 1005(*)

TRDY -OPEN SUN, 1-4
Don't miss opportunltyl

2734 Rensbaw
Move In to well maintained 3
bdrm, 2 b~th Ranch m
WlndmHl Pointe sub
Lots of 04 and 05 updates
$197,900

MARILYN BENJAMIN
248.798-9444e
248.644.4700

SOUTH LYON
OpenHouse 1.4
60658 Russell

SJ9 MIle, E off Pontiac Tr
Awesome 3 bedroom Cape
Cod w/bsrnt, garage and
additional out building 1st
floor master, over an acre of
land Only $312,999'

Ask for Jim Mariani
(734) 709.7777

,-ERICA:
INTEGRITY REALTORS

(734) 525-7900

SOUTHFJELO
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

29121 Village Rd
N. of 12 Mile, W of Telegraph
Super sharp 2 bedroom with
full bsmt, attached garage,
great room with fIreplace and
much morel One year home
warranty ingj~ed. $132,900
Cantury 21 Hartford North

734-525-9600

SOUTHFIELD OPEN SUN, 1-4
29424 FALL RIVER

Tn-level, newly remodeled
btwn Evergreen & Southfield,
12 Mile to Rock Creek Rd , N
to Fall River (24S) 798-5412

SANDRA MclNT08H
RlVsrpomte Realty

21711 W 10 MIle, Southfield

Earn extra SS
advertise with 0 8r E
1-800-579-SELL

WEST BLOOMFIELD
CONDDS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4PM

3973 CHA9L1S ST.
S !Long Lake, EJMlddlebelt
Terrific 3 bdrm ranch condo
with finished lower level
walkout Vaulted ceilingslbright kttchen, view 0
Cloister Lake $289,900

5227 SIMPSON LAKE RD.
NJWalnut Lake,

W /Mlddlebelt
Open and specious 2 bdrm,
2 bath ranch condo Wtth all
appliances Included 2 car
attached garage, newer
wmdows & doorwaUs

$299,900

4902 FAIRWAY RIOGE CIR.
5 ILone PIne, W IMlddlebelt
Detached 3 bdrm condo
backs to golf course Bright
& neutral, island kitchen wI
granite, fabulous master
sUlte wlfireplace & loads of
closet space. $525,000.

SHEILA LEVINE
249-49S.6321

MARILYN MEGDELL
249.320.3636

KELLER WILLIAMS
30500 Northwestern Hwy

WEST 9LOOMFIELD
OPEN SUN. 2-5PM

Up north feeling With close to
the city conveniences plus
West Bloomfield schools
Secluded lakefront home on
qUiet prIvate lake. 4 bdrm, 3 5
bath, 3 fireplaces. New roof,
new windows throughout,
new kitchen cabinets. Newer
high-efficiency furnace plus
more 2846 Bay Drive
$449,900. 248.363-9852

SDUTHFIELD
Open Sunday 2-5pm

21259 MIDWAY
8twn 8 & 9 Mile Beautiful
1500 sq. ft ranch, new kit-
chen, great room $125,900

AUDREY, 248.345.1288
KELLER WILLIAMS

36642 Five Mile, LIVoma

~ Clue mikes" reprmUtion regmimg&e aforemodioned_ Rolt. o""es mdfee"'''I'm'' are.eparalefrom Chasemdareat&e .strehon of me Roll. All
~ .... are.,.Irocredrtmd property approval.~.grarrfrmnsmd.n.h .. aresubjeclloob"l'wdhoulnol1Ce.lotallproductsare.. allaNe"allsrotes.f. alii.. am••
.,., Other resfrmn.. and hIm.h •• 'Pp~ AlII... areoJferedIbrough WMorgan Cliaofrmn, I, • Clue frmn fISl, l! dependingon~oduollypeand propertyI.alron
05I0S @2Q05JPMorganChase&Co.AlIRJghtsReselVed. PtlfOmUU63

Open Houses e

SUPERIOR TWP,
1931 Savannah Ln 3 bdrm,
25 bath colomal, open floor
plan, large wooded Jot
734.481.3140 Open House
schedule & more Info @www
Infotube net Ad #105709

TROY - DPEN SUN. 1-4,
2741 AVONHURST

E. of Adams, S. off WaUles
Must see thiS beautifully
updated 3 bdrm 2 bath home
on Jarge lot with Birmingham
schools Includes family room
wlflreplace, beautiful screened
porch $298,000

CALl MARTI FORRER
248.547.8049

Prudential Cranbrook Realtors

A team of experienced professionals invite you to tour this premier home and find out how
the doors to homeownershipcan be open8dfor you, Learn about:

• How to find the mortgage that's right for you
• How special programs can meet the needs of first-time home buyers
• How much you can afford for a home, before you shop

Openfouse
Sunday, May 15

1pm.4pm
6528 Hill Top Drive

Troy, MI 48098
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http://Ispencerhomes.com
http://www.hometownlUe.com
mailto:CAnn.Moody@chase.com
mailto:luke@lukeshomes.com
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ATTENTION: 1ST
Time HDme Buyers
Zero down program avaIl-
able 3 Homes to pick from
Owner/agent 734-564-8402.

WELL MAINTAINED AND
VERY CLEAN!

3 bdrm, 2 bath Colomal
Foyer & lav w/hardwood
floors Beautiful ceramic tile
floor & white cabmets In
kitchen Berber carpet thru.
out Dinrng area leads to
deck With bench seatmg 2
car garage Many extras &
upgrades $259,900 (Fl147)

OrJ:r21
CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 647-8888

wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

JUST I..ISTEI)I

Real Estate ServIces •

JUST LISTED!

6ROWNSTOWN
Updated 3 bdrm, 25 bath
Cape Cod Great room
w/flreplace, huge bed"'
rooms, 1st floor laundry,
loft Bsmt, attached garage
too $289,900 (100AY)

CENTURY 21 ROW
734.464-7111

LINCOLN PARK
NEVI RANCH BEAUTY

3 Bdrm , 2 bath rebUIlt m '96
- everything IS newl Over
1800 sq ft, kwylltes, maple
custom kitchen, master sUIte
IS 23 x 14, walk to Carr
elementary & parks
ASK FOR DENISE McGUIGAN

784-564-4810
REM ERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N Canton Center Rd

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP
Magnrflcent 3200 sq ft.
brick & cedar Contemporary
w/bullt In pool & views of
lake Great room w/soarlng
celllng & fireplace Family
room has fireplace tool
Master sUite wlflreplace &.
custom stamed glass win.
dows & bath w/JacuZZI &
separate shower New roof,
C/A, spnnkler systems, &.
alarm system

MICHELE COLTON
(248) 933-8500

CENTURY 21 TODAY
28544 Orchard Lake Rd ,

Farmmgton Hlils

COMMERCE TWP Beautiful
modem home, 1st floo( mas-,
ter bdrm, vaulted ceiling,
kitchen w/hardwood 1lbOrs,
great room w/f1replace,
Irbrary, flmshed bsmt, wlbath
& pdrm $315,000 For more
1Ofo & PICS HNO com ld
#19890 (248) 926-4044

JUST LISTED!

WESTLAND
Wonderful 1464 sq ft brrck
3 bdrm, w/1 5 bath, 25 car
garage. Newer roof & car-
pet, Florida room, hardwood
floors, newer water heater,
CIA $139,900 (12AVO)

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464-7111

Washtenaw County •

LEXINGTON.
Architects Beachouse &

BoathouS6
100ft of pnme lake Huron
beach Fabulous 4 bdrm , 2
oath & separate boathouse
on 3 private acres

810-359-2687

ClASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

Wayne Coun!y .,

Wixom-Commerce •

WIXOM 4 bdrms +, 3 1/2
baths, open floor plan, premi-
um court lot, neutral decor,
pnstrne Must see.
$348,9001ofter 248-872.9570

PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT

Is your home not seiling?
Vacant, rnavlng short-term?
We handle EVERYTHING,
Call toll free 888.669-8833

LakelrontlWalerlronl ..
Homes .,

WILLIS: 3 bBrm, 1 5 bath, 2 5
car garage, 1481 sqft, 382
acres w/pond Can be spirt
$220,000 (734) 461-06~9

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
Something for everyone here

3 Fabulous homes open
today!!

$134,900 35055 Fairchild,
S /Cherry Hili, E !Wayne

3 bdrm ranch w/garage &
totally updated

$164,900 35130Sansbur.~
S /Cherry Hili, ENJayne

3 bdrm colomal w/basement1
garage, family room & totally

updated

$189,900 36661 Gilchrlsl
S IPalmel", E /Newburgh

3 bdrm tn-'~ve"l w/ov~t t@OO
sq ft, fireplace, Z family
rooms, garage, & totally

updated

CALL CHRIS PETERSDN
(734) 74B-4765

CENTURY 21 DYNAMIC
6900 Wayne Rd, Westland

SELLERS ARE READY!
Pnced under market valuel
Completely updated 3 b,drm
brrck ranch Bsmt, garage,
newly refrnished hardwood
floors $159,999 (JM18VAN)

Ask for Jim Mariani
(734) 709-7777

.ERICP:

INTEGRITY REALTORS
(724) 525-4200

PRIME CUL.OE-SAC
location 1hat backs to
woods for 2600+ sq ft, 4
bdrm, 2.5 bath ColonIal
liVing room w/2 doorwalls,
kitchen With Pergo floor &
appliances Improvements
rnclude newer Windows,
shingles, furnace, C/A,
paver patio & more Bsmt
2 car garage Home
Warranty ImmedIate occu-
pancy Near commumty
pool $290,900 (KI544JM)

JIM MANDEVILLE
(800) 390.3939

CENTURY 21 TODAY
6611 Commerce Rd , West

Bloomfield

JUST LISTED!

LARGE LOT
Beautiful brick ranch With
enormous and totally
updated kItchen full 0 f
major updates, 25 garage
and flmshed bsmt With
bath, on mcely landscaped
76x136 lot $164,900

(DAWSON)

Call The Andersons
Century 21 Dynamic

(784) 728-7BOO
6900 N. Wayne, Westland

JUST LISTED!

LIVONIA SCHOOLS
3 bedroom brick ranch,
spacIous kitchen & dlnmg
area, full basement, newer
furnace & cia, $139,900

LIVONIA SCHOOLS
3 bedroom bnck ranch,
beautiful fl11lshed
basement, 1V2 baths, 2 car
garage, newer roof on
house & garage $164,900

CASS LAKEFRONT
Custom home WIth m.
credible sunset vIews
Gourmet kitchen, 3 fire.
places, lUXUriOUs master
SUite, profeSSionally
frnlshed lower level
walkout w/fuH kItchen
Thmk summer $1,800,000

OEStRABLE
NEIGH60RHOOD

Bloomfield Hills Schools
Impeccably kept, lovely
home With 4/5 bdrms, 2 5
baths, master w/adJolnlng
office second floor tOft,
graclOus room SIzes,
$525,000

SHEILA LEVINE
248-539-7360

MARILYN MEGOELL
248.589-7346

KELLER WILLIAMS
30500 Northwestern Hwy

BACKING TO HINES PARKI
lovely & hIghly updated ranch
In deSirable Sun Valley With
llvo01a schools OverSized
garage, frnlshed basement,
great yard With access to
Hines Park Won't lastl Asking
$175,000 (25061169)

Ask for Carol
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD

(248) 478-6000

Beaulllul Updated Ranch
3, pOSSible4 bedrooms, large
lot with 2 1/2 Gar garage
llvonra schools Many extras
$174,900, 734.251-6651

BY OWNER . 3 bdrm ranch,
1 5 ceramIc baths, famIly
room, cia, fm bsmt, 2 5 car
garage $164,900 No agents
1705 Glona 734-776.7950

GREAT BUY
On thiS 3 bedroom ranch,
remodeled kitchen & bath,
fireplace, 2 car garage,
many updates, $134,900

CALL ALLfN COSTELLO
(734) 968-5365

Century 21 - Castell!
1812 Mldd!ebelt

JUST LISTED!

ONLY $216,000
Totally updated 3 bdrm, 1 5
bath Ranch With M!ddle
StrMs lake privileges liv-
Ing room w/ vaulted ceIling
Dlmng room With Crown
moldrng Kitchen With app-
liances Hardwood floors
CIA Deck & garage West
Bloomfield Schools
(FI380SM)

STEVEN MATILER
(248) 790-5181

CENTURY 21 TODAY
28544 Orchard lake Rd ,

Farmrngton Hills

Weslland •

NICELY UPDATED
3 bdrm Ranch has newly
landscaped fenced yard,
new roof, kitchen, half bath,
carpet & newer Windows,
furnace, hot water heater &
freshly painted Interror
liVing & kitchen have hard-
wood floors 2 car garage
West BloomfIeld Schools
$179,900 (DE261)

~
(24fr) 647-8888

wwwcentury21todaycom

~\ Search local
~ buslnesse.

hometownli!e,com
YELLOW
PAGES

-CASTELLI
(784) 525.7900

Serving the area for 30 yrs

HAVE YOU EVER DREAMED at
ownrng Investment property,
but didn't want the hassle of
maintenance & repairs? ThIS
renovated duplex Is a turnkey
rnvestment with excellent cash
flow potential Updates
Include vrnyl siding, wrndows,
doors, carpetmg, kItchens,
baths, plus much more All
work was profeSSionally done
& approved by the CIty Duplex
carries a 1 yr warranty on all
workmanship Each SIde
should rent for $6751 mo & IS
avallable for Immediate rental
33315 B,ldmg $105,000
734-751-6181

LARGE 3 60RM 2363
WilSHIRE, 2 bath tn-level,
family room, attached garage,
near 1/2 acre lot, updates
$149,90cr 248-348-0365

JUST LISTED!

FA6ULOUS
Ranch style home, updated
kitchen, mud room, newer
Windows, garage, $99,500

CALLGINA PETRIK
(734) 958-5355

Century 21 - Castelli
1812 Mlddlebelt

Wayne ED

TROY. Maple Rochester Rd
1129 Birchwood 1350 sq ft
bungalOW, 3/4 bdrm, liVing,
family, kitchen & laundry
rooms, 2 baths, 2 1/2 car
garage, Virtually new top to
bottom $182,500

248-227-0754

JUST LISTED!

HICKORY HOLLOW
COOPERATIVE

Multl-famlly, .non-proflt
hOUSing cooperative locat-
ed on 13 5 acres of open
landscape Near ma)(H
freeways Wayne /
Westland School Dlstnct

Immediate occupancy
for 1 & 2 bedrooms
EqUities $4480-$4590
For more rnfo, contact

734-729-7252

SOUTHFIELD
Fabulous updatmg make
thiS 4 bdrm, 2 bath bnck
Ranch very special' New
kItchen with top-of-the-trne
appliances Updated baths
New carpet, wrndows &
more Family room wtth
fIreplace Sunroom PatIO
CIA 2 car garage
$154,900 (ST285SM)

STEVEN MATILER
(248) 790-5181

CENTURY 21 TODAY
28544 Orchard lake Rd ,

Farmington Hlils

SOUTHFIELD 3 bdrm, 2 bath
brick Garage, bsmt Great
neighborhood Terms
$140,000 248-722-5991

7054 ELMHURST Totally ren-
ovated condo at Maple Place
With Immed!ate occupancy
2005 Intenor, compares to
new bUild 2 bdrm , 2 bath,
1400 sq ft $219,500 www
premlerhometownrealty com
Open Sundays, 1-4

248-932-0211

AMAZING COLONIAL
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Well marntamed 2700 sq
ft, 4 bdrm home w/walk-
out bsmt & 3 car garage
Two story foyer, liVing room
wlflreplace, formal dlnmg
room, famIly room &
kitchen w/nook & granite
Island Master SUtte With
walk-In closet & glamour
bath 2 level deck Wooded
lot $439,000 (MI746)

~'2l
(248) 855.2000

wwwcentury21todaycom

Wesl Bloomfield G

NEW LISTING
ThIS 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch
has It alii Over 2-800 sq ft
With finished basement
Hardwood floors, fireplace,
huge kitchen, master bath With
JacuZZI, lake pnvlleges, large
deck, fenced yard, all appli-
ances, garage With upstaIrs
workroom, potential 4th bed-
room In basement $165,000.

Call (248) 872-3542

Waterford •

JUST LISTED!

Sou!h Lyon G

TROY (NW) Snck ranch, 3
bdrm, 35 baths, formal dln-
rng room, ceramic ttled foyer
& kitchen, stone fireplace, frn-
Ished bsmt, 2 car garage
ExquiSite quality and decor
through out $819,000 248-
879-9996

GDII CDUrSe
New construction, Tangle-
wood 4600 sq ft 4/5 bdrm,
311: baths, 1st floor master,
top quality, ready rn June
$845,000

CAROL KLEIN
248-866-1904

Keller Williams 248-626-2100

SOUTHFIELD
Beautifully renovated 3
bdrm, 2 bath Ranch
Incredible upgrades Include
replacement windows, entry
doors new kitchen w/oak
cabrnets, Granite counter
tops, & ceramiC floors 15'
x 11 Flonda room opens to
patio Finished bsmt wlwet
bar, 2nd kitchen, full bath
and much more! 2 car
garage $174,900 (00190)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 547-8888

www century21 today com

Troy G
6tRMINGHAM SCHOOLS

Over 2400 sq ft ranch on
large treed lot Quality
updates In/out $325,000
Owner, 248-644-6997

LAND CONTRACT.
3 bedroom, 3 bath, Indoor
pool, on large lot $350,000,
10% down 248-910-4689

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
Beautiful ranch on V2 acre
updated gourmet kitchen,
luxury bath, roof, furnace &
ale, carpet, skylights and
more $159,000 \25044490)

Call Diane (248 845-0081
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD

32726 Grand River

22031 POinCiana St,
S/Nlne Mile, E,/Inkster
Open Sun May 22 -1- 4

All New-Shows Irke a model
Open Floor pian/hardwood
floorrng/French Doors! Cust-
om tile work Jacuzzi Tub!
Solid Hardwood Kitchen
cabinets Three Bedroom A
true must see $139,900

CARLA ROSENBLUM

1
248) 790-3837

Kel er Williams Realty
1005 E Grand j.lVer

Royal Oak G

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

Rochester •

YOU MUST SEE thIS umque
& exotic Royal Oak abode
WIth 3 tier terraced back-
yard!' 3 bedrooms, 1 5
baths, family room, den,
covered patio & secluded
garage $219,000

JOHN GRANT
@ Rea! Estate One.

2485489100

OPEN SUN, 12-5
1016 Greenleaf Totally
restored & updated 4 bdrm,
25 bath, 1800 sq ft Must
seel $289,900 313-999-5655

OAKLAND TWP. Gorgeous
3200 sq ft, 4 bdrm, 35 bath
colomal 3 fireplaces 1350 sq
ft frnlshed walk-out Premium
wooded lot Motlvated sellers I
$535,000 585-243-3224

Rochesler Hills
4 bedroom home on 1 acre,
basement, newer Windows
Pick your paint and carpet I

Call (248) 601-1737
Re/Max Metropolitan
8300 Hall Rd , UtICa

CUL.OE.SAC LOCATION
rn popular Clear Creek sub
4000 sq ft colOnial, 4 bdrm,
3 5 bath, finished bsmt wIth
sauna & wet bar, hardwood
floors, bonus room, gramte
thru-out Beautiful inSide
$679,000 248-60B.9204

JUST LISTED!

PARK SETTING _
lovely 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath,
bnck Cape Cod w/over 1600
sq ft Updated kitchen
Family room w/flreplace &
doorwall to deck Newer
furnace, doors, wIndows &
roof Fmlshed bsmt &
garage $159,900 (L0166)

~ ..--r21.
(734) 462.9800

wwwcentury21todaycom

REDFORD
Cute cottage style home on
country size lot 2 bdrrn 1
bath.. Ranch w/blg kitchen
w/walk-In pantry, 1st floor
laundry, family rm, newer
CIA, furnace, hot water
heater

CHERYL BUNTING
CENTURY 21 ROW

734.454-7111

Southf"id/LalhlUp •

SUPER LOCATION!
Near freeways-, shopprng,
schools & morel Excep-
tional 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath
bnck Ranch w/bsmt &
garage llvrng room, drn-
Ing rpom, family room & Ig
open kitchen Hardwood
floors thruout New roof,
wIndows, CIA, & furnace
Home freshly parnted
$152,000 (6R897WC)

WINSTON CHAM6ERS
(248) 872-7821

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
6755 Telegraph Rd,
BloomfIeld Hills, Ml

REDFORD
Great Price - Great Areal
All brrck ranch w/3 bdrms,
partly flmshed bsmt & 2 car
garage + lots of updates &
appliances stay tool
$124,900

Charlotte Jacunskl
734.377-3282,

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

JUST LISTED!

REDFORD RANCH
Pnced nght Move In condi-
tion Totally updated from
roof to bsmt NIce fenced
oversized corner lot All
applIances Hardwood
floors New Berber carpet
Garag, $109,000 (LE156)

~'2l
(734) 462-9800

wwwcentury21todaycom

REDFDRD RANCH
Absolutely charmrng 3 bed-
room Freshly parnted
w/neutral decor large bay
wrndow rn front, car port off
side door, private yard wlvmes
& trees Very green m summer
Great for entertarnlng MUST
SEEI $119,900

ASK FOR TIM BROWN
(734) 891-4614

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N Canton Center Rd

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

MOVE RIGHT IN
Just llstedl Updated, 1014
sq ft ranch 3 bdrm, 1 full
bath,1 lav In full bsmt 1 car

I garaoe 35 acre lot Hard-
wood floors, nice open floor
plan, huge deck on back All
kitchen appliances Absol-
utely gorgeous rnslde and
out Very well mamtalned
Updates Include kitchen,
copper plumbing, new duet
work, new carpet 10 master
bedroom, recessed lighting
10 IIvmg room, newer hot
water heater, garage door
and wrndowsl Everything IS
move In readyl ThiS one
won't lastl $144,900

Call for more IOfo and an
apporntment at
313-387-2493

OPEN SUN, ~ MON. Noon-4.
13932 Beech Daly (1st house
NE corner from Schoolcraft)
3 bdrm bnck ranch, cia, 25
car garage Finished bsmt w/a
50's room & a den w/electnc
fireplace (313) 516-4559

OPEN SUN. 1-4.
25969 Ross Dr 1850 sqft brick
Colonial BUllt Nov 2004 4
bdrm, 2 5 bath, approx 1 acre
lot facmg Western Country
Club Lots of upgrades
$225,900 (313) 350-5160

BRICK RANCH
With 140 lot, 3 bdrms , 1 5
baths, & attached garage
Updates roof, furnace,
C/A, Windows & profes-
sionally finished bsmt
$144,900 (BE128LP)

LINDA PARKER
(248) 366-2249

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 360-9100

MANY EXTRA'S
In thiS 1500 sq ft bnck
Ranch liVing room with
ftreplace, dining room, fam-
Ily room, 3 bdrm , 2 bath
All appliances stay Deck
ovenooks Ig lot Garage
Updatesl $149,900 (LY255)

Ot~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(318)538-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

GREAT VALUE!
Updated 3 bdrm, 2 bath
bungalow Newer wrn-
dows,furnace, ceramic
baths, glass block Windows
In partly finished bsmt
Bring offersl

CHERYL BUNTING,
Century 21 Row

734-454-7111

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

CHARMING & SPACIOUS
3 bdrm Ranch Updated
kitchen With oak cabrnets
FamIly room With doorwall
to enclosed back porch
Hardwood floors, freshly
painted Newer Windows,
furnace & CIA Garage
$125,000 (SA141)

~
(313) 538-2000

wwwcentury21todaycom

FOUR SEASONS
ON THE PARK

TranqUil setting on thiS won-
derful Ranch With 3 bdrms,
attached garage & updates
galore! Professionally fin-
Ished bsmt w/offlces, 2 fire-
places, custom deck, remod-
eled baths, copper pipes, Cir-
cuit breakers, new roof
Enjoy the site from your llvrng
room w/huge wrndows
Super hamel

CHERYL FACIDNE, CRS
734.751-1234

Coldwell Banker Preferred
44644 Ann Arbor Rd ,
Plymouth, MI 48170

www CherylFaclOne com

Great bnck ranch on nice
street In Redford Twp! 3
bdrm, 1 1/2 baths, lovely
Amish cherry cabrnets In
updated kitchen, hardwood
floors under carpet, newer
roof, replacement Windows 2
car garage NIce & clean I

(248) 542-8100Otg21
Town & Country

OPEN SUN_ MAY 15, 1-4
9528 Arnold E/Beech, S/
W Chicago 1700 sq ft 3
bdrm. Ranch Fireplace, hot
tub, rec room, dayllte wrn-,
dows $189,900 I

CALL BRENDA MONROE,
(517) 572-6525

Century 21 Bnghton Towne,
(517) 548.1700

JUST LISTED!

3 Great Redford Hom6s
S, Redford Bungalow

Bnck, clea,n, sharp Basement,
garage, 2 full baths $154,900

, Nol Your
Typical Bungalow

3, pOSSible4 bedroom I large
open kitchen Family room,
finished bsmt & garage,

$149,900

3 Bedroom Ranch
1100 sq ft, basement, gar-
age, Immediate occupancy,

$114,900

JANEL BERTERA.BARBER
(246) 320.6840

VISit over 33,000 homes @
wwwjanelbarbercom

REMERICA HOMETOWN ONE
(784) 420.3400

JUST LISTED!

CHARMING RANCH
3 bedroom ranch w/newer
roof, cIa, Vinyl Windows,
copper plumbing, full
basment, screened porch
and garage $109,900

CENTURY 21
John COl6 Realty. Inc,

13131937-2300
734 455-6430

BRICK RANCH
3 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
cia, newer roof, Windows,
copper plumbrng, CirCUit
breakers & glass block In
basemeqt, updated kItchen
& hardwood floors 2 car
garage & Home Warranty

$165,900
CENTURY 21

John Cola Really. Inc,
(313) 937-2300
(734) 455.6430

PLYMOUTH
Almost 3000 sq ftl 4
Bdrms, 3 baths, prof fin-
Ished bsmt on approx %
acre Many upgrades In up-
scale area Asking $469,900

NANCY DRABICKI
734-7656152

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464-7111

PLYMDUTH RANCH
Newer ranch Walk-out w/pond
on 2+ acres In Salem Twp
w/Plymouth schools 3 bdrm,
3 5 baths, great room w/deck
overlooking pond and wooded
views, first floor laundry,
gourmet maple kitchen
w/ceramlc, master sUite
w/jetted tub, finished lower
level, great for entertarnlng
Motivated sellers, $424,000

ASK FOR TIM 6ROWN
(784) a91-4614

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N Canton Center Rd

...whenyou
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!
1-800-579-7355

DOWNTOWN 4 bdrm, 2 bath,
large lot, new roof, asking,
$378 Please leave a message,

(734) 459-9221
DOWNTOWN Updated brick 3
bdrm Bungalow 3 full bath,
frnlshed bsmt, 19 yard 2 car
garage, cia, hardwood floors,
$288,900 (784) 718.1763

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUtH
DUPLEX

Newer, clean 1200 sq ft per
umt $265,000 734-576-4259

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Walk to downtown, 1200 sq
ft Ranch 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
bsmt, 2 car $247,900

(313) 520-0328
OPEN SUN 1-4

42519 Parkhurst, 3 bdrm, 1
bath, colonial Updated kitchen
& bath New carpet & roof
r~ewer furnace, eXhd iarge lot
1200 sq ft, $189,900

248-344-1019

JUST LISTED!

A MUST SEE!
4 bdrm, 2,1 bath colomal
Updated, top-of-the-Irne
chef s kitchen, large great
room With cathedral ceiling,
granite fireplace Hardwood
floors, master bedroom
suite with cathedral ceiling
large master bath w/jetted
tub/separate shower
Flnrshed bsmt, pnvate lot,
large brick paver ~atlO &
more $254,900

CALL LARRY SNYDER
(784) 776-3530

R,d!ord •

ANOOVER SUB COLONIAL
Beautiful 3 bdrm w/2nd floor
bonus room, 3 1/2 bath, neu-
tral Berber thru-out Flmshed
lower level w/full bath, sauna,
Ig 4th bdrm, fireplace & bar
Master sUIte w/jacuZZI tub
$382,000 734-414-9426
BEAUTIFUL BRICK CAPE COO
741 Beech Ct (E of Sheldon,
btwn Ann Arbor Trail & Ann
Arbor Rd) d, walk to down-
town, 4 bdrm, 3 bath, lots of
space, flnrshed bsmt, Ig back-
yard w/play fort $399,900

784-354-6673

DESIRABLE
WOOOLORE SOUTH
QUIet setting for thiS super
colomal Built m 1999 &
prrced below marketl
Comfortable floor plan with 4
19 bdrms, 2 5 baths, 3 cra-
garage and walkout bsmt 1
All neutral thru-out, 2 story
ce!llngs, cooks delight kitchen
wIth Island overlooks cozy
family room w/gas fireplace,
sprinklers & plush landscap-
mg complete thIS package

CHERYL FACIONE, CRS
784-458-2437

Coldwell Banker Preferred
44644 Ann Arbor Rd
Plymouth, MI 48170

wwwCherylFaclone com
OESIRA6LE LAKEPOINTE SUB
2100 sq ft colontal 4 bdrm
2 5 baths large llvmg room
New kitchen w/gramte coun-
tertops Heated sun porch
Hardwood floors throughout
Frnlshed bsmt New furnace,
CIA Beautifully landscaped
$285,500 Call 734.420.0901

It's no gamble ...
c'rr -

i~'•\', ~

JUST LISTED!

PLYMOUTH TWP.
New hstrng - fIrst floor
Unit, 3 bdrm & 2 full baths,
fireplace, balcony over-
looking woods, only
mmutes from downtown
Plymouth $152,333

CDNTACT RDXANNE
24B-470-3584

KELLER WILLIAMS
FARMINGTDN HILLS

246-553-0400

JUST LISTED!

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459.6222

Prnckney G>

NORTHVILLE ESTATE
Fmest amenrtles In magnifi-
cent 6,000 sq ft Federalist
Colonia! that has add I
1,200 sq ft of living area m
finished walk-out lower
level On 1 54 acre wooded
parcel, features Include for-
mal lIvmg & dmrng rooms,
Great room, Garden room
w/8 person JacuZZI, 2nd
floor family room & huge
kitchen w/upscale cabmetry,
granite counters, bUilt m
appliances & walk.rn pantry
5 bdrms w/1st & 2nd floor
master suites 5.5 bath 5
fireplaces 2 staircases
Entire 1st floor IS barrier
free 3 5 car garage
$1,100,000 (C0444)

~'2l
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

PRIVATE & WOODED
5000 sq ft Ranch, 2 acres,
close to downtown, terms
$555,000 248-349-5175

248-348.6430

THAT WORK FOR YOUI
1.800.579.SELL

NOVI •

NOVI
Pride DI

Ownership

4 bdrm , 25 bath colomal,
spacIOus kitchen, family
room w/flreplace and newer
floonng Clean and well I

kept $349,900
Call Margie Wells

248-821-3486

Plymoulh G
2004 BUILT 3 BEDROOM

Colomal close to downtown
A+ on thiS one SeHerWill

pay closmg costs
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

839 Holbrook
MARK & MARY SIMKOW

(734) 812-7798
REMERICA COUNTRY PLACE

44205 Ford Rd , Canton

ALMOST 1/8 ACRE!
1 1/2 story 3 bedroom home
With lots of updates newer
kttchen WIth doorwall to deck
& patiO,ceramic bath, carpet &
roof Extra large IIvmg room
With study area Fenced land-
scaped lot With 2 car garage
plus a 28 x 19 workshop
$189,900

Offered by Nancy Petrucelli
734-558-0885

~8cHWErr;zER
IiiIIMiiiiIIiI e~;rn"

Schweltzer~Bake
218 S Main St, Plymouth

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

DEEDED ACCESS ON
STRAWBERRY LAKE

3 bdrm, 35 baths, finished
lower level $350,000 810-
231-6866 For more mfo
hno com Id#19794

Builder's Model
Northville Schools 4,000 sq
ft , 4 bdrm, 3% baths, gramte,
limestone, slate, cherry -
must seel 1 acre lot, land-
scaprng, $725,000

CAROL KLEIN
248.866.1904

Keller Wllhams 248-626-2-100

Colonial In
Simmons Drchard

4 bdrm, 25 bath, many up-
dates/amenities Unfmlshed
bsmt, alc, landscape, Ig deck,
2 car garage Must See!
$307,000 (248) 349.2035

FIRST MO~TH FREE
NEW CONStRUCTION

Brownstones 2 bed, 2 bath,
garage Available June Buy/
lease to own 248~348~4700

NOVI Handyman speCIal,
1,750sq ft, 3 bdrm, 2 bath
ranch, 3/4 acre lot, $175,000

734-525-1419

NORTHVILLE
3 bdrm 1 5 bath colonial
with hardwood floors,
famIly room With fireplace,
updated Island kitchen &
open floor plan $249,900

CALL RDXANNE
248-470-3584

KELLER WILLIAMS
FARMINGTDN HILLS

246-553-0400

Norlhville •

JUST LISTED!

Attention Car Collectors
ThiS 4300 sq ft, 5 bed-
room, 3 5 bath estate has a
9 car garage on 4 acres
w/frnlshed walk-out lower
level that IS like another
home $829,900

GOLDEN KEY REALTY
248.595-1200
E~mall caro!@

carolleerealestate com

UPDATED, LOVELY
4Bdrm , 2 Bath brick home
Updated kitchen, huge fam-
Ily rm w/flreplace, good
Sized bedrooms, fInished
bsmt , attached garage tool
284,900

CHARLOTTE JACUNSKI
734-377-8282,

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464-7111

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

Updated 3 \bedroom, 1 5
bath bnck ranch With many
updates Flf1Ishedbasement,
25 car garage, $189,900

Susan & Rachel Rion
734-522-2429

Remax Alliance
37562 5 Mile, Llvoma

Milford •

JUST LISTED!

Pretty a bdrm, 1 5 bath
brick ranch w/$18,000 rn
recent updates 8sm!, 2 5
car garage, $184,900

Susan & Rachel Rlon
734-522-2429

Remax Alliance
37562 5 Mile, LIVOnia

Public Real Estate Auction
Mon. May 23rd, 12:01pm
By Order of the Secured

Creditor
A & D Yard Accents
12275 Inkster Road

livonia, MI
Inspect: Wed., May 11, 2-6
22479 sq ft of property w/a
1423 sq ft bUlldmg, zoned

C-1, P, R-1
See section 7060 lor

Information on Ihe inventory
liquidation sale.

Terms: 10% buyer's premium
applies at this sale! A

deposit of 10% in cash or
certilied lunds only. Call for

brochure: R J Montgomery &
Assoc , Inc , 734-459-2323 or
view photos on our webSite at

wwwT]mauctlonscom

NORTHWEST LIVONIA
4 bdrm , 2 5 hath ColOnial
w/ dlnrng room, famIly
room w/flreplace 1st floor
laundry, bsmt Updates
galore

CHARLOTTE JACUNSKI
734-877-8282

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464-7111

OLD ROSEDALE GARDENS
1900 sq ft , 3 bdrm, ranch, 3
bath, hot tub, 2 5 garage. Real-
tors welcome Agent I Owner
$254,900 734.421-2274

Open Sunday 2-5
29383 Jacquelyn. S of 5 Mile,
E off Mlddlebelt 3 bdrm, 2
bath, newer construction,
$279,900

TOM COLEMAN
248-539-7355

Keller Williams 248-626-2100

JUST LISTED!

For the best auto
claSSifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper.
'It's all abo~--..
RESULTSI'~,

JUST LISTED!

ROSEDALE RANCH
3 bedrooms, 2 baths
Gorgeous Maple kitchen,
frnlshed basement With cor-
ner gas fireplace Clean &
neutral decor $189,900

GOLDEN KEY REALTY
248-596-1200
E-mail carol@

carolleerealestate com

OUAKERTOWN
large 4 bdrm, 35 bath
colonial offers family room
w/natural fireplace, library,
1st floor laundry, formal
drnrng room & Florrda
room FIOlshed bsmt 2 car
direct access garage
$299,900 (PE168)

OtJ.r2L
(784) 462-9800

www.century21toda.com

SPACIOUS & UPDATED
Brrck Bungalow Llvrng
room w/flreplace, drnrng
room & family room 4
bdrms, rncludrng huge
master bdrm w/slttlng
room & half bath Garage
Lg lot $239,900 (MI175)

Ot~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury2Hodaycom

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

SHARP L1VDNIA RANCH
3 bdrm bnck beauty FInished
bsmt, hardwood floors
w/carpet Breakfast nook
w/updated kItchen Newer
WindOWS & doors Patro &
pond $172,972 (3553-0)

.ERICP:
REMERICA HOMETOWN III ,

(734) 459-9B98

SHARPI CLEAN I
UPDATED!

3 bdrm, 2 bath brrck ranch
w/hardwood floors Beautiful
finished bsmt, 2 car garage,
all appliances rncluded
$165,900. (GF5ANT)
Ask for Ger0gena Fotiul

(734) 525.4200

WRICP:
INTEGRITY REALTORS

JUST LISTED!

TALK ABOUT
EXTREME MAKEOVERI

Newly remodeled through-
out 3Bdrm, 1 1/2 Bath, w/
new carpet, new kitchen w/
oak cab & laminate floor,
new parnt & roof, newer CIA
& furnace, copper plumbing
& MUCH MORE" $199,900

Century 21 Janlsse
ASSOCIates

248-62~-0650 •
JessIca Hildebrandt

248-953-8174
JesslcaSells4U@yahoo com

Wonderful 4 bedroom, 1 5
bath colomal with lots of
updating, beautiful woodwork,
3-season room wfbrrck paver
patto, bsmt & 2-car attached
garage, $274,900

Wrndndge 3 bedroom, 1%
bath colomal With updating
Includrng kItchen, wrndows,
roof, deck, lav, landscapmg
and more Basement and 2 car
attached garage $269,900

REDUCED I Check out the
spectacular views from thiS 4
bedroom, 3 bath Woodbrooke
ranch wlflnlshed walkout & 2
car attached garage $329,900

MARY McLEOD
RElMA)( Alltance

784-462.8600 248-477-2B06
www marymcleod com

NEWLY RENOVATED: 3 bdrm
rancn, hardwood floors,
garage, Ig lot Must seel
$199,900 734-330.6487

Northwesl Area:

LIVONIA DEER CREEK!
Huge great room, drnlng
rm, library w/baY,laundry
rm, finished bsmt wfbar,
backyard pool & JacuzzIand
updates tool $379,900

Charlotte Jacunskl
734-377.3282,

Century 21 Row
734.464-7111

L1VONIA.NEWBURGH LK,
9467 Stonehouse Ave Wider
lot, 1610 sq ft, 3 bdrm, 3
baths, large kitchen, 1st floor
laundry, liVing room With fire-
place Ver~ clean & neat
$268,000 734-432-0085 For
mfo & plcs HNO corn Id
#19872

DEER CREE~ SUB
OPEN SUN,lN
CUSTOM RANCH

20172 Wayne, SI8 MI,
W/GllI off Ellen 2118 sq
ft, 4 bdrm, 3 bath, 2 car
garage, 19 kitchen
$369,900 248-473.5387

JUST LISTED!

CASTELLI
(734) 525-7900

Serving the area for 30 yrs

JUST LISTED!

A word to the Wise,
~ll'i\1 when lookmg for a
li,\'1 great deal check the

Observer & Eccenlric
Classlfledsl

JUST LISTED!

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Freshly painted 3 bdrm
bnck Ranch liVing room
With bay Window Kitchen
w/bUilt-in oven & range
FIniShed bsmt w/flreplace
Garage with greenhouse
Home Wananty $154,900
(DE115)

OrJ.r21
(313) 538-2000

wwwcentury21todaycom

LIVONIA N. of 6 mlle/ E of
levan 17524 WoodSide 3
bdrm, 2 bath, 1350 sq ft,
ranch, 2 car, partially finished
bsmt

l
completely remodeled,

$259,500 248-477.7726

LIVONIA
DEER CREEK COLONIAL
under $350,0001 Great
room concept,huge master
bdrm w/bath, 1st floor
laundry, (1Imng room,
kitchen w/ Island & lots of
extras & updates (78PEM)

CENTURY 21 ROW
734.464-7111

LIVONIA 3 bdrm, bnck ranch,
move In condltlOR Open
house Sun, 12-5pm, 17718
Parklane Call 734-591-1140

LOVELY 8 BEDROOM
Srrck ranch wlbsmt & 2,car
garage SurtToom w/door-
walls & skylites, brick
paver, profeSSionally land-
scaped $199,900 (26ROY)

Century'21 Row
734-464-7111

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

• Fabulous 3 bdrm, 1% bath
ranch w/tons of updating,
finished bsmt & garage Only

$169,900

• REDUCEDI lots of house for
the money 3 bedroom, 1"h
bath, 1500 sq ft ranch w/
updates, full bsmt, 2 car
attached garage. Only

$194,900

GORGEOUS
Bicentennial Estates 4
bedroom home Family
room, fireplace, formal
dining room, 21/2 baths,
flrst floor laundry and a full
basement, attached 2 car
garage, tiered deck w/hottUb_

JUST LISTED!

COVENTRY GARDEN
Ranch 3700 Sq ft on "A
acre corner lot Totally
rebUilt In 1996, thiS home
IS extraordinary and a bar-
galn@$499,900 (17SUR)
Century 21 Row

734-464-7111

BY OWNER New on market,
nice $ l1drm, ranch Kimberly
Oaks 32940 Summers Open
Sundays or call734-637-3990
BY OWNER. 3 bdrm, 2 bath
ranch Kitchen ~as Corlan
counters Hardwood floors,
family room w/flreplace tg all
season room w/hot tub
L1vmg room Flnlthed bsmnt
with bdrmJofflcer full bath
$289,900 734.591.2402

LOVELY 8 BEDROOM
lIvonra Ranch 3 Bdrms,
1 5 baths New windows,
parnt & roof Dry, full base-
ment All appliances stay
Ftlrmshmgs fbr sale Agent
owner Mike Wickham

248-207-6183
Century 21 Row

734.464.7111

May Specials

GREAT 3 BEDRDDM
1% bath ColOnial In wonderful
area large liVing room and
family room w/gas fireplace
Beautiful deck off family
room, nicely landscaped
$239,900 (ACCELO)

•REMERICA HDMETDWN
(734) 459.6222

GREAT LOCATION.CUL.OE.
SAC 3 bdrm, 25 bath, new
Windows, new roof Updated
kitchen, 1900 sq ft $314,900
Call (734) 432-0175

• 4 bdrm , 2% bath Kimberly
Oaks colonial w/ bsmt and 2
car attached garage $234,900,

• Well mamtarned 3 bedroom
ranch With open floor &
updatrng 2 baths, finished
basement, 2 car attached
garage $269,900

MARY McLEOD
R£/MAX .. manee

734-462-8600 248-477-2006
www,rnarymcleod com

", ' IIi;
I'

http://www.century21toda.com
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217 W Ann Arbor Rd ,
Plymoum

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTEO!

PlYMDUTH
Private, end umt ranch
condo 2 Bdrms, basement,
carport Weekly clubhouse __
actIVIties/heated pool Must 1
see' $139,900 105NEW)

CENTURY 21 ROW I
734-464-7111

1
I

PLYMOUTH I
"Bradbury" 55+ communl- _
ty' Great floor plan, pnvate !If
setting, 1st carport by door, 'A
Lovely kitchen, bsmt & :{;"
patio. Super assn w/weekly 1:
actiVities $139,900 ')

KAREN CAMILLERI'
734-502-8289

CENTURY 21 ROW/
734-464-7111

WEST BlOOMFIELO
BeautIful 2, bdrm, 2 5 bath I
walk-out, 12 ~ar attached I
garage & pnv te patIo W I
Bloomfield Schools Up- I
dated, hardwood f1Qors,

,,
contemporary fixtures, cus- ttom maple kitchen & fire-
place Better than Newt j

$0 moves you In' '!(248) 245-2225 -"

'j

"~I
NDVI j

LAKEWOOD PARKHDMES ,!
AttractIVe, updated 2080 '" I
Sq ft, 3 bdrm, 15 bath ,I
Townhouse With finished ,}
bsmt Updated kitchen, ::;
baths & wmdows Priced ,
to sell at $165,000. ~ I
(CR228EB) For mfor~ )
matloo, free market analYSIS .!
of your home or to receIVe j
Irstmgs by emall contact. ;:

ED 8ARTER
(248) 763-0120

CENTURY 21 TODAY
wwwEdBartercom

(248) 855-2000

DAKlANO TWP/ROCHESTEIl'#
Beautiful newer condo (2002), J~
2 bdrm 2 bath, 1 car attached~lJ
garage, w/extra parkmg, all /oJ

appliances lOci Walk In bdrm \,..
closets, fireplace, ca, 1336 sq ~i;j
ft, premIUm pnvate location, "
preserves CommuOity poolLr
tenOls, $199 500 I;j

248-780-9845, 248-377-4432 :

PLYMOUTH 2 bclrm , 1 5 bath, ;v
attached garage, new appli-
ances, full bsmt, large deck,
air $175,000 734-4S9-149B "

PLYMOUTH "
COtlDO J. :"

RARE PONO
VIEWS!

,J
PLYMOUTH TWP, ~

2 bdrm condominium Semor ~
adult community Upgrades-
galore FiniShed ~smt 1~
Carport Priced 10 th~ $140's ~~

734-453-7747 ".
---------1
RDCHESTER HillS Opon ,
Sun. 12-4 3 bdrm, 25 balh', I
1800 sqft 2107 Rochelle Park ,
$248,900 248-652-4449 I

RDYAl OAK BY OWNER
1 bdrm, new Windows, t

kItchen & batll, corner unit • !
$80,000 (248) 792-2283

WATERFORO - Beautiful'
condo wtth Clarkston scllools
1450 sq. ft open floor plan +
720 sq ft finished basement -
2 master bedrooms Witt...pos- J
Sible 3rd. FIreplace, air, wet
bar, 21/2 baths, 2 car attached
garage, skylights & deck
$175000 248-886-911S

Truly superb 2 bdrm., 3

~~t~d~:f:~1f~~crUb~ s~a:i:~ ~
Guaranteed to chase your j ~

cares away Only $234,9001 '"
CALL JAN 10 verify lh~ ;1

bargam' (734) 5D2-&4~8
,-.1,

v

'":r:;

PLYMOUTH ,~
1200 sq.ft , 2 bdrm , 1 5 batll, stl
applIances mcl, fmlshed "J~

bsmt., attached garage. Pond: ~
VieW $175,000 734 420-2895'

A word to the Wise,
when lookmg for a
great deal check the

Oburver & Eccenlllc
CIBSSlIlBdsl

NOVI 2 BEORDDM
2 bath end Unit Ranch
Condo LIVing room w/flre-
place Stunnrng kitchen
With appliances Part fm-
Ished bsmt, deck, garage
Absolute move-m condition
wllth Immediate occupancy
$159,900 (PE223SM)

STEVEN MAnLER
(248) 790-5181

CENTURY 21 TODAY
28544 O~hard Lake Rd ,

Farmmgton Hills

llvoma
EXCELLENT LOCATION

& VALUE!
A secured upper level condo
w/an enclosed balcony
overlookmg the courtyard
Newer wmdwos on balcony
CIA, updated kitchen & bath
Asslsgned parkmg space, pool,
& clubhouse $83,000
Call Ruby (734) 354-B412

Or (734) 459-6222

JUST LISTED!

NDVI
CROSSWINDS WEST

Great pondvlew area loca-
tIon for 1,050 sq ft, 2
bdrm , 1 5 bath townhouse
w/fmlshed bsmt Bnck patio
w/lg fountain 19 newer
JacuZZI In bsmt $148,900
(ED220EB) For information,
free market analYSISof your
home or to receive llstings
by emall contact

ED 8ARTER
(248) 763-0120

CENTURY 21 TODAY
wwwEdBartercom

(24S) 855-2000

NOVI OPEN SUN, 1-4 pm
23741 STDNEHENGE

Townhouse Condo, 2 bdrm,
1 5 bath Rare attached
garage, many updates

Call Len @248-421-4332

.ERICA:

SIGNATURE
Navl Open Sun,1.4.

22842 Talford
Nice 3 bdrm, 4th bdrm & fm-
Ished bath m bsmt Mdt!vated I
$154,900 248-348-2955

JUST LISTED!

NOVI
Detached condo backs to
3rd holel Bright kItchen,
glamorous bath, master
bath w/jacuzzi & shower
1st Floor laundry, base-
ment, 2 car attached
garage $259,900 (80TAN)

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464-7111

JUST LISTED!

REMERICA HOMETOWN

liVONIA " NEW
CONSTRUCTION CONOO

$159,900
Upper leve!, 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
1car attached garage Vaulted
celhngs, many upgrades, 1242
sq ft Immediate occupancy

734-367-0922
NORTHVilLE - GettIng mar-
ned, must sell' Sh:;trp 3 bdrm,
completely updated, all appli-
ances, Highland lakes
$164,900 248-349-8133

NORTHVILLE
FabulOUS NorthVille condo
featunng 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, m-umt laundry This Is
a must seel $143,898

CALL KIM HAHN
(248) 345-2934

.ERICA:

INTEGRITY REALTORS
(7:l4) 525-4200

NorthVille
OPEN HOUSE

SUNDAY 1-3PM
2 bedrooms, 2 baths,

attached garage
20853 W Glen Haven Circle
Kathleen 734-634-4852

Remenca Hometown
(734) 459-8222

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

LIVONIA
ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL

2 bdrm, 2 bath ground
floor condo New oak
kltcnen, Wal1slde Wmdows
Shows like "Better Homes
and Gardens $109,900.

CALL JDE BAilEY
MAYFAIR REALTY

734-522-8000

FARMINGTO" HILLS
IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY

Totally updated 1,217 sq
ft 2 bdrm, 2 bath Ranch
Condo Great Room w/flre-
place adJOinS dlOing room
WIth ceramic floor In-uOit
laundry All appliances
stay Pnvate patIo & car-
port Near shoppmg & x-
ways $159,000 (OR314)Otg21

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000

wwwcentury21todaycom

FARMINGTON HillS
Nantucket condo With 2
bdrms and 25 baths -
neutral & updated w/an
open floor plan $131,900

CONTACT ROXANNE
248-470-3584

KELLER WILLIAMS
FARMINGTON HILLS

248-553-0400

LIVONIA
luxurious detached 3
bdrm '2 5 bath Condo With
2300 sq ft of 'open Irvmg
area Gourmet kitchen w/
applIances Walk-out to
deck overlookmg stream &
fountam FInished bsmt 2
car attached garage
.$359,900 (VI381)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

FARMINGTON HILLS
THE "LEGENDS"

End Unit Ranch Condo that
backs to woods & creek
1,990 sq ft 3 bdrm, 3
bath cathedral cellmgs,
mterlor atrium Fmlshed
walkout lower level with
additIOnal 1,300 sq ft of
IJvmg area $385,000
(LE374EB) For mforma-
tlon, free market analysIs of
your home or to receive
Iisltmgs by emall, contact

ED BARTER
(248) 763-0120

CENTURY 21 TODAY
wwwEdBartercom

(248) 855-2000

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

L1VDNIA RANCH CDNDD
In GreenfIeld Villas 37924 N
laurel Park Dnve 1700 sq ft,
2 bed! 2 baths, laundry, fire-
place, oak cabmets, appli-
ances, attach 2 car garage,
bsmt $259,900 Iloas"onable
offers conSidered (734)
420-3168 hnocom ,d #18936

FARMINGTDN HILLS,
SENIOR COMPLEX,

IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY
Well mamtalned, 1020 sq
ft 2 bdrm, 2 bath private
entry, end umt Ranch condo
Living room with cathedral
cerlmg & doorwall to Flonda
room Dmmg room, oak
kitchen All app1rances stay
Carport Wooded views
$135,000 (PE295)

~~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

Howell-First Month FREE
Rent 2 Own E-Z fmance 2
bed, 2 bath Full bsmt Must
sell 888-356-6102, ext 130

JUST LISTED!

FARMINGTON HILLS
Over 2900 sq ft of IIvmg
space WIth the awesome fm-
Ished walk-out lower level In
thiS 3 bdrm Farmmgton
HIlls Ranch condo SpacIous
kitchen, formal dmmg room,
den, 2 fireplaces, 3 baths,
1st floor laundry, 2 car
attached garage $349,900

View thiS home on
mlchellemlChael com

Michelle Michael
ReJMax ClaSSIC
248-737-8800

FARMINGTDN HilLS
SpacIous Ranch 2 bdrm
condo Open floor plan, 19
kitchen, formal dlOing
room, den, partially fm
bsmt, 3 baths, 1st floor
laundry, 2 car attached
garage Pnvate locatIOn m
sub with treetop vIews on
commons area $315,000

View thiS home on
mlchellemlchael com

Michelle Michael
Re/Max ClaSSIC
248-737-6800

JUST LISTED!

FARMINGTDN HilLS
Only $94,000 First ffoor
Ranch Condo Llvmg room

Sell it aU with '\! wJBerber carpet Dming
Observer & E,centri~ room & kitchen w/hard-

-- wood floor Bdrm wJwalk-
1-800-579-SELL In closet Updated bath All

furniture & appliances stay
Pool & tennis court 10 com-
plex Low aSSOciation fee
Fabulous location (TW300)

Oag"z
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21today.com

1!lU:D!I:iiEl.
FARMINGTON HilLS

Botsford Commons Adult
Community (50+ years) 2
bdrm, 2 bath Unit wlfuU
bsmt & garage All appli-
ances stay Open floor
plan Cul-de-Sac location
24 hr secunty Restaurant,
pool, library, theater, med-
Ical faCility In complex
Immediate occupancy
$212,900 (MU213SM)

STEVEN MATTLER
(248) 790-5181

CENTURY 21 TODAY
28544 Orchard lake Rd ,

Farmmgton HlIIs

FARMINGTON HILLS
Detached 2 story Unit w/3
Bdrm " 2 1 Bath Beautifully
updated w/granlte kitChen,
new floonng & carpet,
freshly pamted Move nght
Inl $334,900 ,

Gall Turner 248-873-0087
or 248-349-2929

><265

FARMINGTDN HILLS 2 bdrm ,
2 bath 1795 sf end unit ranch
widen, bsmt, garage $264,900
Help U Sell 248-348-6006

New Single
Family Homes
in Grass Lake
• Traditional, Colonial

&.. Ranch Style Homes
• 1/2 and Acre Lots
• Side Entry Garage

From $189,900

JUST LISTED!

FARMINGTDN - DPEN 1-4
SETTLE ESTATE SALE CONDO
Versailles Place, 30789
Shlawassee Priced at
$99,900, E of Ochard Lake 2
bdrm, 2 full baths & carport

CALL OON LAQUE
MAYFAIR REALTORS

(734) 522-8000

FARMINGTON HilLS
2 bdrm 2 bath Ranch
condo Neutral decor,
cathedral ceiling, fireplace,
spacIous kitchen w/ wood
cabs & plenty of counter
workspace, 1st floor laun-
dry, bsmt, 2 car attached
garage $224,900

View this home on
mlchellemlchael com

Michelle Michael
Re/Max Classic
248-737-8800

CANnlN- Newly remodeled,
clean 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath, 1 car
attached garage $149,900

Call 248-249-0491

Iwmet()u'lIl{fe,('()m

BLOOMFIELO.
THE HEATHERS

A must seel Too many
updates to mention In thiS
detached condo wl1 st fl
master suite Including
expanded gourmet kitchen
w/granlte, custom cab
mltery & Viking stove/oven
Hardwood floor on main
Jevel Fmlshed lower Level
$815000

LOOKING FOR A CONDO?
Call Kathleen Robinson

THE CONDO EXPERT
248-646-2517, ext_ 208

Real Estate One

JUST LISTED!

CANTON -
ABBEY WODDS CONDDS

(Morton Taylor & Joy Rd )
All end umts With 1st Floor
master stJItes & den, 1 & 2
bedrooms up w/loft from
$278,900 (We customize)
Models Open 12-5 except
Thurs 734-354-1553

CANTON BRAND NEW
Never lived In Cherry Htll
Village 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 1850
sqft, 1st floor condo 2 car
attached garage $199,000

(734) 722-8848

THE HEATHERS
A great floor plan for this

detached condo wJ1st floor
master sUite & 2 BR's on
2nd floor 1st floor den
w/Flreplace and bUlIHn
shelVing Private lower

level Wonderful golf com-
mUnity to live Inl $510,000

ADAMS WOODS
Private courtyard entry

leads to thIS 3 BR condo
w/speCial features Updated

white kitchen A light but
scenic location In one of
the prettiest communities

10 Blomfleld $299,000

FOX HILLS
Move nght In thiS totally

neutral condo new carpet,
freshly painted & white
kitchen QUiet location

EnJOYthe pool for the sum-
mer Bloomfield Hills

schools
LODKING FDR A CONDO'
Call Kathleen Robmson

THE CONDO EXPERT
248-646-2517, ext. 208

Real Estate One

BIDDmfield CDndDS

Call Tracey, Exclusive Sales Agent of
Norfolk Realty, Ltd.

at 517.522.6222 or 734.216-6170
I ,

I www.norfolk ...homes.com

~

Tamarack Glen

BLOOMFIELD
OPEN SUN MAY 15,

1-4
JUST LISTED!

THE HEATHERS.
Shows like a model! Some
very speCial features
Includmg marble floormg In
kItchen, dlnmg room and
master bath Plus one of
best locations overlooking
2nd green of golf course
$264,900 2001 Eagle
Pointe N/Square lake Rd
EIOpdyke
lODKING FOR A CONDO?
Call Kathleen Robinson

THE CONDO EXPERT
248-646-2517, ext 208

Real Estate One

BlDDMFIELO CONDO, End
unit on ground floor Bnght &
open, OIce master bdrm, bath
& closet Great golf
communIty, Immediate
occupancy Agent/owner, for
sale or lease $241,500 or
$1,850 per mo Terry
Webster-Kmg (248) 408-9205

BIRMINGHAM: OPEN SUN 1-
4PM 2 bdrm, 1 5 bath, new
hardwood, fresh pamt New
carpet 10 bdrms Kitchen &
baths updated Pool.
$156,900 Buckmgham Vil-
lage Condos 437 N Etan, Umt
401 248-250-1481
BLOOMFIELD spacIous 1
bdrm upper Long Lake/
Telegraph Pool, carport, stor-
age $89,900 (Land
Contracl) 248-521-7257

..,~
""4 ,-"",

1 -te:lamamk
0"-

~""M_

Consider how conveniently
dose and less congested
your oommute would bel
located 1.5 Miles to 1-94

JUST LISTED!
WESTLAND TOWNHOUSE

lllioOia schools Small,
qlJiet complex 2 bedroom,
1 5 bath end unit w/bsmt &
garage Freshly pamted, new
carpet & floors In kitchen &
ba:ths CIA, deck Newer
fufnace & roof $127,500

.. Maureen Herron
, 734-462-3BOO
eRe/Max Alliance

BIRMINGHAM
DNlY $145,000

EnJOYthe view of court yard
& pool from thiS spacIous
end unit 2 bdrm , 1 5 bath
Cnndo w/Southern expo.
syre liVing room, dining
room, den or 3rd bdrm
w/Vaulted celllng & skyhte
O~k kItchen w/appllances &
Pergo'floor Master bdrm
w/lav CIA Newer Berger
carpet over hardwood floor
Clrport (AD898CA) /

CAROL ADAMS '
(248) 797-5576

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
6755 Telegraph Rd ,

JI. Bloomfteld HIlls

Condos e

JUST LISTED!

D~tROIT WATERFRONT 1
bdun. co-op 24 hr secunty
Many other amenrtles Very
affilldable (313) 850-1909

AUBURN HilLS 8y Owner
Onen Sunday 1-4 Move-In
c6iimtJon, upper level. 1
bdrm , + den, 1 bath, all appli-
ances including washer &
dryer, new windows, carport
PrIce reduced to $79,900

248-644-8166

,
""""""

I, "
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http://www.norfolk
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Southfield !l
"JCOUNTRY CORNER", M

Huge Apartments
& Town Homes

1, 2, & 3 Bedroom
From $800

Ask About our Specl,l,
- Heat, water, carpqrt

inclUded
- Free Health Club
- Night Gatekeeper
- Heated Pool
- Pnvate Balcony
- Short Term leases

Close to Blrmmgham, ~
Shoppmg, and Free-ways

24B-647-61DO

Let us fax you our
brochure

EHO

Westland EHD
Huntington on Ihe HlII
1 & 2 Bedrooms

Aparlmenlsl "'" •
Unfurnished W

$99 MOVES
YOU IN

ONE MONTH,
FREE

+ $50 OFF
FOR 6 MONTHS.
selected units only

VENOY
PINES

APARTMENTS::fr~~~:~o~:f~~::
• 1 & 2 bedroom apts ~. JlIll

some WIth fIreplace .:
- Clubhouse

'"(734) 261-7394,; ;;'
wwwyorkcommumtlescom... ~

l;~EQ~"~al~H~QU~"~'9~0~"~'~rtunil~~,;
WESTLAND

APTS.
on Wayne Rd ,~

N of MichIgan Ave j

2 bedroom - from $575 ~
New management • x,;

Newly renovated ..
(734) 647-3077

New Residen/'s Only

No fine pnnt m thIS adl

- HeaUWater InCluded -
- $25 00 ApplicatIOn Fee

PLUS",
1 MONTH FREE"

(866) 413.1672
wwwcmlpropertles net

*On select units

734.722.4700

Westland

Plymouth
SHELDON PARK
l\PARTMENTS

SpacIous 1 & 2 bedroom,
central aIr Carport
SWImming pool Walk to
shopping $655 - $656.

Call: (734)453.BB11

ONE MONTH
FREE

+ $50 OFF
For 6 Months
Rent starling

at $575
Selected units only

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth Hause

Close to downtown
Plymouthl

734-455-3880
wwwyorkcommumtlescom
Equal Housmg OpportunIty

PLYMOUTH - A very nice 1
bedroom upper, $635/mo
Includes heat & water No pets
carl MIChael 734-416-1395
PLYMOUTH Downtown qUiet
complex, 1 bdrm, cia, stor-
age, carport, laundry faCilitIes,
walk-Ill closet $550/mo
231-223-7220.231-645-7222
PLYMDUTHSOUAREAPTS,

50% OFF
FIRST3 MONTH~RENT

1 & 2 bedroom, central aIr,
pool From $580

734-455-6570
PLYMOUTH-1 bed $550/mo
+ sec dep, plus $25/mo for
pets Water/gaS/heat mcl Near
downtown 734-453-2990

PLYMOUTH- SpacIous 1 bdrm
Apts 13 x 18 IIvmg room
QUIet courtyard Heat & water
mcl , all appliances $620/mo
1 yr lease Non-smoking
Cableready 734-453-0885
PLYMDUTH- Walk to down•
town 1 bdrm 1 bath upper
umt New Kitchen w/apph-
ances, freshly pamted, door-
wall to balcony ,heat & water
lOci $575 OO/mo, $900/see
References & credit check
Avail May 1 Call Tma
Simmons 734-416-8736

Plymouth-Beautiful
NO ONE ABOVE OR

BELOW YOU!
-Private entrance and patlo
-Washer/dryer hookups
-Ample storage Includmg
pnvate attic space
-Pets welcome

ASK ABDUTDURMDVE
IN SPECIALS!
734-459-6640

Plymouth

Aparlmenlsl •
Unlurnlshed

WfitWlvenManor
Reiliement.Commun1ty

Semors...
~Gotto

~US!
!i"1 BedrooraApartmenl !i"Happy Hou.
seeVolunteer Work see-ExercisePrograms
!i"Oog WalkingSe~lCe !i"Bllliards Games
!i..aea,~/Barher Se~lces !i"Shopplng, Shopping,Shopping
See-MIni-Bus Transportation Set- Dinner In Rbstal{rant
G"PBlsooalCamSe~lCe $"Hoa"k~plng $ervlce
5"Plnochle Games G" RedHatSocleli
!i"CBlamICSClass G" MovieNlgil!
!i"laundry SerVice G"OIher W

Call Today 734.729.3690, .$
TTY(Hea"n~llnpalred)1-800/649.3777

Hours Monday-Friday 9 00 to 6'0\), Saturday 1O'llOto 2'00
34601 Elmwood - Westland, Michigan - 4818~t.

($l E ual Bousl 0 unit 0.

PLYMOUTH: 1 bdrm, m town
Year lease $485 mo No pats
Immediate occupancy John.

734-454.0056
PLYMOUTH: nice one bdrm,
close to downtown, Available
June 1st, $590 mo No pets
John 734-454-0056

PLYMOUTH:1 MD. FREE!
Move 10 !mmedlately' Darlmg
1 bdrm unlt WOod floors,
balcony Heat/water, storage
Free Gas Grill Close to town
$595/mo (248) 41H551

REDFORD
$200 Off Flrsl MONTH"

Large 2 bedroom, great
locaMn, extra storage,

laundry on site
*some restrictions apply,

(S13) 931-3319

REOFORO MANOR
SOUTH

Is looking for a few good
resldentsl If you are looking
for a newly rerrovated afford-
able apartment please stop
by our OPEN HOUSE on

Fnday May 20, 2005
12pm-4pm

18400 lahser Rd
DetrOit, Tv'Uchlgan48219

313-541-2D69

ROYAL OAK • Between 12 &
13 Mile, off Coolidge, 1 bed-
room apt, newly redecorated,
carpet $540/mo. Heat &
water Included

(248) 488-2251
ROYAL OAK - Downtown

Recently remodeled 2 bdrm,
hardwood floors, CIA, laun.
dry, parkIOO$795/mo

248-535-4D43
wwwapartmentsroyaloakcom,

South Ly.n - MEAODWSOF
SOUTH LYON townhouso
style apts 2 & 3 bedroom,
newly renovated Starting at
$695 per mo 248-767-4207.

Walled Lake Schools
1ST MONTH RENT FREE
ON 2 BEO, 1-1/2 BATH

TOWNHOUSES
cia, pool, dishwasher

Some RestrictIOns Apply
Call for detalls

Open 7 days a week
248 624-6606

wwwcormorantcocom
WEST BLOOMFIELDLarge &

'sunny, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, eat In
kItchen, hardwood floors No
fee (248) 737-2774

Observer& EecenlneISunday,May15,ZD05

A word to the Wise,
when lookmg for a
great deal check the

Observer' Eccenlrlc
ClasslffBds!

Plymouth EHO

Itillcrest Club

One Month
FREE!

1 8edrDom frDm

$595
FREE HEAT

(866) 235-5425
wwwcmlpropertles net

wwwcmlpropertles net

DAK PARKNORTH
L1NCO~NBRIAR
APARTMENTS

- 2 bedroom 1 5 bath
to 1160 sq ft

- 3 bedroom 1 5 bath 1380
sq ft + full basement

FROM $807
Heat Included

(248) 968-4792
Come See Our Renovated

Kitchens
Ask about our move-In

Specials

PLYMDUTH
BROUGHAMMANOR
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.

ASKABOUTOURSPECIALSI
From$590 (734) 455-1215

PLYMOUTH - 2 bdrm In hiS-
tonc home, laundry, pets by
approval, garage option
Upper $725 lower $795 + utll-
Itles 734-455-4169

PLYMOUTH - 2 bdrm, carport,
pool Must rent, motivated
landlord, great- pflce. call for
details 734-751-2525
Plymouth - Large clean 1 & 2
bdrm, Includes heat & water
Security reqUIred $550 & up

248-446-2021
PLYMOUTH Park Manor
Apts May Speclall 1 bdrm
$500 lncl heat 1 parking
sPace per apt 734.454-9274

PLYMOUTH 1 bedroom apt
Near downtown, $580/mo
Includes heat (plus security)

Call (734) 455,2635

Novi EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments
REDUCED

RENTAL RATES!
1 BORM FROM $595
2 BORM FROM $675

PLUS",
1 MONTH FREE!'
'On Select Units

Carports Included
CALL FOR DETAILS!

(866) 238.1153

QUIET
Almost soundproof
1& 2 bedroom apts

Across from Oakland
Malt at 1-75 and 14 MIle

NDVI- MAYSPECIAL

$199 MOVES
YOU IN

To a spaclOUS, beaut!fully
updated 1 or 2 bedroom apt
From $730 EHO

TREETDP MEADDWS
10 Mile & Meadowbrook

(248) 348'959D
Novi

Celebrating 50 YEARS of
Manaoement Excellencel

Great locatIOn, large floor-
plans, full basements, on-SIte
playground, 24-hr-fltness cen-
ter, pool, Novl schools, pets
welcome Rents from $689

NOVIRIDGE
Apts & Townhomes

877-329-2286
or VISit wwwnovlndge com

Madison Heights

NDVI EHD
Close ID WDrk,
Close tD PIBY,

CIDse ID Perfect!
FOUNTAIN PARK

• Washer/ Dryer
- Prtvate Entry

866.365.9239
On Grand River
Next to Main St

Fountamparkapartments com

Novl EHO
Waterview Farms

$99

Aparlments! •
Unfurmshed

248-589-3355

CONCORD
TOWERS
32600 Concord Dr

(next to the
Micro-Center Store)

1 bedroom from $5G5
2 bedroom from $625
Carports - DIshwasher
Disposal - Central air

\

Aparlments! •
Unfurnished

Farmington Hills
SUPER LOCATION

Grand River/Orchard Lake
STONERIOGE MANOR

APARTMENTS
Enter off Freedom Road,

W of Orchard Lake Road,
South of Grand River
OelUXB 1 8edroom

sub-level
from $550/Mo,

3rd, monlh FREE
Includes Carpeting,

vertical blinds,
deluxe appliances
Mon - Fn 9~4,

Sat /Sun by appomtment
Rental Onlee: 24$/478-1437
Home Ontee: 58Sfl75-820S

FERNDALEOpen1 bdrm oak
floors, 2 entrances, applt-
ances, smoke free, no pets
$S50/mo + sec 248-336-2625

FIVE, Five, Five.
DNEMDNTHFREE

To Qualified ApplICants
StudiOS, 1 & 2 bedrooms

available In town Birmingham
555 S Old Woodward

Call Man (248) 645-1191

KEEGDHARBDR/
WESTBLODMFIELD

Large StUdiO, 1 & 2 bed.
room apts In small, quiet
complex, next to park West
Bloomfield schools Rents
from $550 Includes heat &
water. Furmshed apts also
available 248.681-8309

Livonia
CELEBRATING50 YRS OF

MANAGEMENTEXCELLENCEI
Large 1 & 2 bedroom floor-
plans, lots of storage, pet
fnendly, 24-hr fltness center,
quiet area but close to work,
shopping & entertainment
Rent starting from $685

Call now
WOODRIDGEAPTS

88B-547-582B
or VISit

woodndgeapartments com

When seekIng ~
put the best "
deal check out
the Observer
& Eccentnc Classtfiedsl

1-800-579-7355

NorthVille

~ SPRING TIME!

NorthVIlle s most unique
apartments Choose from a
variety of floorplans mcludlng
cool 1 bedroom lofts and
expanded one bedrooms With
den all 10 a streamSIde
setting $675-$825
NO RENT UNTIL JUNE 1

The Tree TDpS
(248) 347-1690

Novl Road north of 8 Mile

LIVOnia's Fmest LocatIon

MERRIMAN
WOODS APTS.

Memman Rd , corner of
7 Mile Near Llvoma Mall

"LIMITED TIME
SPECIAL"

1 BEDROOM $725
2 BEDROOM $801
Immediate Occupancy

mcludes PatIo or balcony,
carpetmg, vertIcal blmds,
deluxe appliances, pool

248-471-9377
586-715-B2D6

Farmington Hills
Best Apartment Value
TIMBERIDGE

APARTMENTS.
(N on Tuck Rd off 8 Mile

between Mlddlebelt &
Orchard Lake Rd ,
corner of Folsom)

DELUXEONEANDTWO
BEDROOMUNITS

FROM $615
LIMITEDSPECIAL

Includes appliances,
vertlca! blinds,
carpeting, pool,

optional carports

Model Open Dally 9-5

Rental Office
248-478-1487
Home Office
586-775-8206

FARMINGTON/LIVONIA
Whispering
Woods Apls

Memman Rd , 1 block
South of 8 Mile Rd

fREE HEAT & WATER
1 & 2 8edrooms

Resldenlall Liviog

TWO MONTHS FREEl

248-477-5755

FARMINGTDNHILLS - spa.
claus 1 bdrm Updated
kItchens w/new oak cabmets
& appliances, walk-m closets
& carport Incl Starting at
$640/mo (248) 763-4729
Farmmgton HUls

*
HAPPINESSIS",
MOVing mto a cozy, 1
bedroom apt With

REDUCEORENT&
SECURITYDEPOSIT

Carport & water Included
Starting at $545

CEDARBROOKEAPTS,
248-478-0322

FARMINGTDNMANDRAPTS.
$1000 SAVINGS

Deluxe studiO & 1 bedroom,
carport Sr CItizens move In
as low as $500 wIth approved
credit 248-888-0868
FARMINGTONPLAZAAPTS,
SPECIAL-STUDIO-$5001MD
Heat & water Included Pool

(248) 478-8722

Canton

$585
'Attached Garages

'Indoor Pool
(066) 266-9238

wwwcmlpropertlesnet

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club

1 Bdrm Apartments
2 Bdrm

Townhomes
Reduced Security

Deposit

(866) 534.3358
wwwcmlpropertles net

Farmington
Hills

\

DIAMOND FOREST
Call toll free

877 -262-7g4g
dlamondforest.eom

*For a limited tIme Call
fQr details

Q=~

Small qUlst community 1 &
2 bdrms w/spaclous floor
plans and mlOutes to 1-275

Bedford Square
Apartmenfs

(734) 981-1217

Farmington Hills
MAPLE RIDGE
AP!,RTMENTS

MANAGER'S
SPECIA~I

23D7BMlddlebell
Spacious 1 bedroom

Central aIr Carport
available $560
248-473-5180

REAL-ESTATE ~
at it's best! -;

........ /31 I2tmotrtt

Canton EHO
Franklin Palmer
, JUMP INTO

SPRING!

$300 OFF
YOUR RENT
1 Bdrm Uppers Only
fREE HEAT InclUded

(866) 267-864D
wwwcmlproperties net

Farrnmglon Hills EHO

Chatham Hills

Reduced RJlte~!

From

-1 & 2 Bedrooms
-Locked Foyer Entry
-SpacIous Walk-In
Closets •

-DIshwasher
-Air Condltlonmg
-Close to 196/
Grand River (M5)

-Minutes to St Marys &
Botsford Hospitals

-Short Term Leases

VILLAGE OAKS
APARTMENTS

(248) 474-1315
Orchard Lake Rd

Dearborn Heights

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

$99 Moves
You In

ONE
MONTH
fREE

(313)274-4765
wwwyorkcommunltrescom
Equal Housmg Opportunity

Farmington Hills

Celebrating
50 Yrs, of

Management
Excellencel

- SpaCIOlUSfloorplans
- In-home Washer/Drryer
- 24-hr. FItness Center
- Sparklmg Pool/Hot tub
- Pets welcome
1 bedroom apts from $750*
2 bedroom apts from $860*

Apartments! •
Unfurmshed

CLAWSDN
Quiet, 1 bed, heat/water
IOcluded 14 Mile & MaIO St
area $545/mo 248-641-8317

FARMINGTDNHILLS
SpacIous 1 & 2 bdrm
Laundry In Unit Water mclud-
ed $5»0-$685 586-254.9511

4000'5
Rmll I:stah~
rllrl.casc

40011 ApartrnenWUnfurmsh~ 42011 HallslBwldmgs
40tn ApartmentslFurmshed 4210 • "Residence To Exchange
4020 CondosITownhouses 42311 CommelCtaVlndustrtal
4030 Duplexes 43011 Garage/MIni Storage
4040 Flats 44011 , Wanted To Rent
4050 Homes For Rent 4410, Wanted To Rent
40611 LakefrontJWaterfront Resort Property •
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Your ad IS luSI ~
a clICk awa,,,,.. ~
www.hometownl(fe.com

Canton EHO

BIRMINGHAM
Not a Condo, Luxury
Townhouse Rentals Live m
style Without the commitment
of ownership Just remodeled
2 bed /1 5 batll, rew lrltc/len,
hardwood floors, pnvate
patiO, covered parkmg
Walkmg distance to down-
town & shopping $1195 per
mo + heat Just ask Alice

Maple Road Townes - EnJOY
the charm of these 1 and 2
bed townhomes, From $820

Clawson - 14 Mile/Crooks
area SpacIous 3 bed/1 5 bath
townhouse Private yard &
covered parking $965/mo
Also, Similar 2 bed/1 5 bath
townhomes available m June
From $895/mo

AU have central air, private
entrance & basement 1 cat
OK w/fee EHO

VISit our Open House
Fn, Sat, & Sun,
12 noon-5pm at

1770 Grant Street,
Birmingham

(North off 14 MIle
& West off Woodward)

The Benelcke Group
248-642-8686

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom
!Dcludes heat & water, pool,
balcony, beautiful courtyard
$875/mo 248-644-467B

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Appllcants
StudIOS and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available In town Blrmmgham
at the 555 BUlldmg

CaHMan 248-645-1191
Birmingham: QUlet, small
~mplex 1 bedroom, 1 bath.
heat & water Close to town,
$675/monlh. (248) 446-8835

CANTDN'S
CHERRYHILL VILLAGE

VIllage Theater District- Brand
New, 2 Bdrm, 2 bath, open
kitchen WIth breakfast bar,
walk-m closets Call Heather

888-658-7757

ABSO~UTE~Y
THE BEST DEA~

IN TOWNI

4)
$540

1 Bedroom, limited
time onlyl

4)
Call lor Specials
(S17) 262-1496
Village Squire

Apartments
Mon-Fn 9-6PM
Sal 10-5PM
Sun 12-5PM

RQnllOOudes Heal
and ¥erbaal Blinds

a monlh 011 yeaxleaea
well marnlamed
New~decotaled

holUm:
• AI, COI1l!bmg
• R.lnge_ arnIlMge
• $mol$ delooIot1l
• Laundry Ia:lifu>s
• Extra s101!llle
• SWimming jlOOI
• CabIo .va.,~.
1 &211edroom Apls.

LEXlNGTON
VILLAGE
smell/1;t $eCtKifl

From$56Q
1,75arnIl4 MH" "!JPO,I.

Oakland Mall
24W85-4ll11
*******PRESIDENT

MADISON APTS.
From $6lI5

1 tli:d< east cI Jolrn R, Just
Soulh oJ Qallarul Mall

248-585.Il5OO
*******HARLOAPTS.

from $5l1l
we',,",M1 ,

weMm. of Mound Ad"
/>Ilo011hoJ 13Mle

0!Jp0<IIe GM TocIl cen~r
58ll.939-2340

Westland
1/2 OFF 1ST MONTHI'
1 bedroom, near Ford plant,

walk m closet, laundry on sJte
*some restrictions apply

(734) 721-6699

Aparlmenlsl •
Unfurnished

JUST LISTED!

IS YDURHOME
NDTSELLlNG1

ConSider the option of leasmg
It We can helpl We wUl buy
your home on a lease option!

313-530.1790 '

lease/Ophon To Buy •

Real EslaleWanled •

Location, Location, Location
Hartland schools - 2 & 3 acre
lots, 5 mm to Brighton or
Howell, wlthm mm to M-59
and US-23, or Grand River &
1-96 $95,000 Or Will bUild to
suit Fmanmng available

248-7B9-3620
REDFORD TWP. ReSidential
60x129, paved street, water &
sewer available $39,200

(313) 537-0331
VILLAGE of webberville, MI
Water, sewers, gas, electnc
located on paved N Howard
St $36,000 (810) 59!J,0181

$ I Buy & Lease Houses $
Any Area CondItion or Price

Stop Foreclosure
No EqUity No Problem

CALLTODAy134-525,141B

BLDDMFIELDHILLS Off Lone
Pine, (17 mile) & Franklin, 3/4
acre,$600,000 401-751,2128
or emall hc]242@aol com

FARMINGTDNHILLS
115x126 lot, on paved street
all utillties $94,900 Other lot
available Land contract
terms ava!1 313-460-7835
GARDEN CITY - 2 bUlldrng
lots $36,500 each Also
house, needs repair $128,000

734.522-9508

SELL YOUR HOUSE AS IS
For Fair Price on the

, Date of your ChOice
8??-151-SELl

Free 24 Hour recorded info.
AVOIDFDRECLDSURE!

Trouble s,elllng your house?
We'll buy or lease your

house, make your payments,
do repairs, close qUIckly,
any area, any price, any
condition 248.496-0514

WINTER'SDVERI
But wmter homes are still
ava!lable In FL. Naples, Bonita
Springs, Fort Myers VISit

wwwtlredofsnow.com

Cemelery LoIs •

I'LL BUY DR LEASE
YDURHDU~E

IN 7 DAY~DR LESSI
No EqUity / No Problem

Stop Foreclosure I
Double Payments' <

No CommiSSion / Fees,'
866-506-0621,Ext 21

0~ti~{;;
~'RVll~

Can do for YOUI '

Lois & AcreageNacanl •

Southern Properly ED

WESTLAND DUP~EX
2 Bdrms each Side $91,9"00
Ross Really (734) 326-8300

DpenSat, May 28th, i-3
7664 Elk Tip Dr,

Kewadin, MI 49648
EXECUTIVE style Colomal
Terrlf!c sunset views from
executive style, 2-story 4
bed, 3 1/2 bath home With
fireplace, glass double
doors, and open stairway
Handcrafted woodworkrng
throughout Master suite
3+ car frnlshed attached
garage Brick walkways,
covered deck Secluded
area off private road
BUilder's prevIOus home
$995,000(1643981)

Joann Mayer
(231) 264-1000
Coldwell Banker
SchmIdt Realt9rs

DirectIOns East from hgh~
rn Elk RapIds, past

Kewadm to Elk Tip Dr, turn
nght to end of private rQad

Northern Properly •

HILLSDALE, MI cottage 150
ft lakefront on Cub Lake 2
bdrm, 650 ft deck Boats, fur-
mshlngs, & extras Included 2
docks, 24x28 garage
$184,500 734-667-2915
IRISH HILLS AREA cuI> cot-
tage at lake Mamtena.nce free
mobile home, excellent condl-
t1On, fully furnished Enclosed
all-weather porch Includes
boat With dock space
Seasonal park Must see to
appreciate $6,000/best
OPENHOUSESun, May 15,
lDam.4pm 248-207-3636

Resorl & VacalIOn ..
Properly .,

Investment Properly •

BUSiness Opporlunltles •
,

USEDCAROEALERSHI"
Partner or Investor, a b9ffi~m
opportunity for little mOrley
PO, 80x 372, 37637 ~ r:tle
Rd, livonJa toll 48154 ,~t
VAN BURENTWP, 'Jij'4
80 seat family/sports rest-
aurant and tavern Newer
equipment High-traffiC street
land contract Only $69,500
Call for detaIls i

II'!!' MIKEBAKER
~ 734-453-8700
-.,- CRDSSRDADS

CADILLAC MEMDRIAL GAR.
DENS WEST, Garden of
Chnstus 2 plots, 2 vaults
Value$5600, asking $300q; •
• ,40~,72HLQS,

,ClINrotI' 'QIwoW
Park, Cross SectfG
spaces 1 & 2, val
both $2900 734-955-95.44
GLENEDENLUTHERAN
MEMORIAL PARK DIscount 3
plots located In Gardlrn 'of
Gethsemane Valued at $1150
each Will sell for much less
Call Carolle 586-823.8000
LIVONIA - 12 lots In Parkvlew
Memorial $1100 each or d!s-
count If more than 1 pur-
chased 734.676-3229

IRISH HILLSLAKEFRDNT
Open House Sun 1.4 3071
Round Lake Hwy Must seel
$229,000 734-262-0778

Lakes & River Resort A
Properly •

JUST LISTED!
Charlevoix

Villas of Stover Creek
Perfect up north getaway
like new 2 bedroom, 2
bath condo, 1 block to
Lake CharleVOIX, beach,
docks, & boat launch
Priced at $149,0001

Mark Knapp
800-96S-2812,exl 212

l1li
'K'fNtI'fJ.' RrM 'f()lt,S

Lakefronl Properly e

NorlhernProperly •

This new Fleetwood Home comes
coml?lete with central air

conditiorung, all major appltances,
landscaprng shed and

a 5 year exunaed warranty
at no chat:ge.

REtg~~t1rQ[A~JoO
AS LITILE As $690.00 TOTAL

CARRDLLTDN 1990 22600
Mlddlebelt, Lot E 37, 2 bdrms,
all appliances lOcI, First
$10,000 Appt 248-888-132B
FARMINOTONHILLS 2 bdrm
mobile home, FlOrida Room,
washer & dryer New CIA,
new hot water tank, cable
hook-up $5000/ best 248-
476-0533 or 248-477-6184
PRIVATEPARTYPAYSCASH

FDRMOBILEHDMES
248,766-4702

RDMULUS-199514X70 $21K
83 bdrm , 2 bath, w/ spa CIA,
apphances included

(734) 467-5397
SCHULT-1996, 2 bed, 2 full
baths, 16x60, open plan Will
fmance 6 mo free lot rental
22600 Mlddlebelt, Farmmgton
Hllis, (H14), 248"'74'2131

24 x 44, 2 bed, 2 bath
Only $12,900

Immediate OC:c.
$199/mo Site Rent. 1vr.

In Canton
QUAlITY HOMES
at SherwDDd Village

Wayne-Westland Schools
on-the southeast comer of

Michigan Ave & Kaggerty R.d

(734) ~.7774

HUNTERS'PARADISEI
Enjoy thiS 190 acre camp
w/pole barn Planted fields
Pond, new and mature
trees Plenty of deer, turkey
& pheasants Near Hubbard
Lake & goiling $495,000

CALLKERRYSCOTT
(989) 255-2999

RE/MAXNEWHORIZOIIS
2281 US 21 South, Alpena

New lake Charlevoix
Townhouses, 960-2,200 sq
ft, 137 ft frontage 30 slIp
and mdoor boat storage lOci
Only 6 uOlts Pre-ConstructIOn
$259,900 to $369,900,

scott/Donna @ RE/MAX
(877) 477-9500

SHANTYCREEKCDNDD
Furnished quartershare
(13 wks per year) 2 bdrm ,
3 bath condo on 18th green
of LegendS Golf Course
Fireplace, 3 decks, an appli-
ances Beach Club
$30,000 (SH583EB)

ED8ARTER
(248) 763-0120

CENTURY21 TODAY
28544 Orchard Lake Rd ,

Farmington Hills

MObile Homes •

Manufactured Homes •

16 x 66, 3 bed,
2 bath, appliances

Only $14,900

For the best auto
claSSifICations check
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper.
'It's all ab~~~
RESULTSI'~,

JUST LISTED!

COTIAGE: BUilt 2004 located
In Lakes of the North a 4-sea~
son commuility With mdoor
year round pool, golf, nearby
down hili skIIng Lg 2 car
garage w/900 sqft llvmg
space, full kitchell, bath HE
furnace, near Gaylord, BOYlle
City, Petoskey, Traverse area
$85,000 (810)599-0181

HIGGINSLAKEAREA
New cabm $94,900
Call (734) 250.0609

wwwcameoconstructlOn com

Riverfront
Homes & Jots m Canada Snog
Harboor, 45 mm from DetrOIt
canadmnnvertronthomes com

(877)409-681~

JUST LISTED!

3 &. 4 BedroOll1S; 2 Bathrooms,
living Room, & family Room

PAYMENTS AS LOW AS
$625.00 Total Per-Monthl

Many Boot plans to choose from.
Call or Stop in Today

--------------liI
HOMETOWN NOVT
248-624-2200
GET PRE-QUALIFIED

ONUNEAT
WWWHOMETOWNAMERlCA.COM

$4,90011llAUTYI
ProME LOTwrrH A FlR.El'LACE,

PECK, CENTRAL AlR STOVE,
RRFR1G£RATOR, WASHER &

DRYER. WON'T LASTI

1st Year. FREE!
2nd Veer '. $99.00!
li....'viiar • '1 D.DD!

3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths,
Comes With Stove,

Refrlg,erator. Dishwasher
Garllage DIsposal

'38,900
, , SKY4HE

3 Bedrooms 2 Baths All
Appliances, CIA Skylights,

Shed with alee Beautiful
Covered Porch

-45,900
1.82 Victorian

LOT ftEN'r. SPECIAL: *99 • 1,r.
2 Bedrooms, 1 Batl), All
Appliances, Fireplace, 2
Window Air Shed Deck

PriCed To Selll
55,900
IJENDIX

2 Bedrooms, 2 Baths,
All Appliances, Wmdow

Air, Covered Porch, Shad
ii'-2,500

Novl Schools

QUALITY HOMES
"HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES

on Sealey R'd N of Grand Riller

(248) 474-0320 r:ir

lJuplexes& ..
Townhouses •

WE~TBLOOMFIELOMAPLE
LAKES CONDOS,Mapl, &
Drake Upper umt 3 bdrm, 3
full baths Cathedra! ceilln.g,
gas fireplace, bSlT)t, garage
Move-In ready I Great loca-
tll)nl 248-921v9567

$OIOOWN- Newer bank repo s
uPl to 2400 sq ft for under
$3p,000 Must pay sales tax

, (866) 251-1670
CANTDN3 bdrm, 2 balh, den,
dlmng, fireplace, kItchen
appliances Corner lot 1600
sq ft $49,500 734-844-7662

CANTON
NEW~Y REMODELED
Canterbury Mews'Coop 1 & '2
bdrm townhouse avail EqUity
pUlchase startmg at $5600
Fu I osmt, c~, Monthly
ch rges start at $436 & mcl
he~t. ~34.981-0140

Manufaclured Homes •

~~R~;~~;_~~~~_
Have You. Been TW11ed Down?

TRY OUR F~H START
LEASE TO OWN PROGRAM

homelownlife.com
YELLOW ,&'
PAGES !Ii!'

WIXOM - LIve THE EZ LIFE!!
Affordable Wixom condos for
ag~ 50+, Starting In the hIgh
$50,000 range Dues of $350
covers all expenses except
electnc Close to shOPPing &
freeways

Cali Carol (248) 939-0993

WATERFDRD- CASSLAKEI
Carefree Condo IIVlngl Com-
pletely remodeled parking
garage under umt With elevator
to condo Docks avalla~le
Pnva~e storage, beach & pool
$269~00 (25044490)

Call Sue ext 109
CENTURY21 HARTFDRD

(248) 478-6000

HARDWOOD FWORSI
PRIME CORNER LOT

WITH ATTACHED DECK
TO REAR OF HOME. OVER

$8.000 IN HAlIDWOOD
FLOORS ALONE

ONLY $21,900

www.hometownlife.com

Condos ED

PLYMDUTH 14 X70, Wllh
expando, 2 bdrm, 1 bath, cia,
all applla~ces Included Open
Sal , May 21, 11-4pm

(313) 303-4606
S, LYDN- 2004 ChampIOn,
1760 sq ft, attac agel
washer/drYer, '
$8~,500/b,sl.

MODEL
CLOSEOUT

Save 1000s
lillie: Valley 01

(hjlds take Estates
MilfOrdt,

Call~horon
or Melanre

HOMETOWN NOVT
248-624.220D

PRE-QUALIFY ONUNE AT
~HOMBTQWNAMBlUCA.COM

WE~TBLOOMFIELO
Shatp 2 bdrm Condo
Neutral decor, very open
feeling, spacious kit, formal
DR, 1st fl laundry, fm bSrtit,
2 car aU gar $247:,000

View thiS home on
mlchellemlchael com

MIchelle MIchael
Re/Max ClaSSIC
24B-137-6800

WE~TLAND- 1 bdrm, 1 bath,
1000 sq ft, ground floor end
umt, all appltances stay. Home
warranty mcl Move-In cond
$114,000 734-729-3749
WESTLAND Newer Condo 2
bdrm, 2 bath, attacheq
garage, all appliances Incl +
washer/dryer $149,000
313-562-6760 734-722-2776
Westland

UVDNIA ~CHDDLS
Neat, clean, 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath
brick condo w/full flOlshed
bsrnt All appliances Newer
furnace, cia, wmdOws, roofing
& more Only $109,500

i!!ft"_. MIKE BAKER
-~ 734-453-B700

CRDSSRDADS

Search local
business.s
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THAT WORK fOR YOUl;,
1-800-579.SEL

WESTLAND 3 bdrm , ranch, 1
car garage w/ appliances, cl~
on Warren Rd, E 6:t
Mrddlebelt Lrvonra PubHd
Schools $1000/rtlO pluS.
securrty (734) 432-3088 :'1

WESTLAND ',1'..,
Home for Lease 3 Bdrms , '2:
car garage, central arr Net
pets I Slove, Re~fpger<rtal'l'
Close to shoppmg $995 mo'l
$995 securrty

734-347-3104

WESTLAND llvoma Schools'A
bdrm brrck ranch, 1 5 bat~
garage, cia, bsmt" tencit)
yard, $1150/mo 248-388-220:1
WESTLAND Norwayne ,~
bdrm Duplex Newer carp~,
wrndows & sldrng $550/mOf'''i
secunly (248) 344-4&!;i
WESTLAND - Norwayne ca
bdrm, full bsmt, new carpet}
fresh pamt $725/mo lmme~
rate occupancy 734"276-0509'

WESTLAND - 3 bdrm 1 110
bath, new carpet, bsmt, 2 ca'l'J
no pets, 37172 GJichrrst.
$975/mo Appt 734-981-5a~
WESTlAND LIVONIA
SCHOOLS - 3 bdrm, 1 5 bat~.,
cia, flOlshed bsmt, 2 caq
fenced yard, apphances, fresh
parnt $995/mo Open Sun 5~
15 12-4 734-266-2263 <

Homes Fcr Renl •

•
SOUTH LYON: 6UILT IJI
199611 3 bdrm, 35 bath, '*
car garage, flmshed walk-o~
bsmt, rnground pool, cia, l~l
deck fireplace applrance&,
1 800 sqft $1995/mo ~,

RICHTER & ASSOC.-"
(248)348-5100 #733 ,~
www.rlchterassoc.com.".-

SOUTHFIELO • 3 bdrm co~~
rial, 1 5 bat~, avail now 1f).
Mr/Southfreld $1100/mo,'1-<
1/2 mo deposIt 248-219.18-1~

SOUTHFIELD - 4 bdrm, 2fi;
bath, 2 car garage, orce 10i
Award wmnlng schoQ
$1495/mo 243-559-275."
SOUTHFIELD 3 bedroQt1\~
central aIr, applrances $90g.;
no credrt check' ,11
RENTAL PROS 248-356-REN!

SYlvan Lake front, 3 bdrm,:
bsmt 2 car garage $995/mo,
1304 Otter ~ !

(248) 626-8890 #216'--------~
TROY - NORTH '

Adorable 3 bdrm brrck Ranco:
on a wooded fenced, 1/3 acrer
lot Updates wtndows aJf,
krtchen & more Tr~l
Schools $12001mo Su~
Quattro Agent/owner :;

243-330-7374

WAYNE Attractrve 3 bdrm, ftn"
rshed bsmt, 2 car garage,
optron to buy, rmmedlate oceu""
pancy, $750 (24BI783-162~_

WAYNE 3 bdrm ranch, 2'%
garage, fenced All apPfrancl
Near Ford Motor Asseml1
Mrchrgan Ave/Hannan Pe
OK $250/week 734-728-2467

WEST 6LDOMFIELD 3 bdrl)'t\
1 5 bath, fireplace, 19 kitchen,
fenced yard, 2 car garage,
patiO, cia appliances, 170'0
sqft, $1695/mo or $1895/m-e-'
furnished

RICHTER & ASSOC,
(248) 348-5100 #711
www.richterassoc.com ,*"

WEST BLOOMFIELO/ '
KEEGO HAR60R .'

3 Bdrms balh Backs up to
Park, Close to Shopprng-.
West Bloomfreld Schools
$925 248-855-4072

WESTLAND 2 Bdrm duplex,
cIa, bsmt, stove, refrrdgera"
tor $750 Total Move In, Free
Renl $750/mo 734 966-50aP
WESTlAND 2 Bdrm, 2 ca~
garage QUiet country settmtrl
$1050 Call Jeff/agent ~')j

734-554-8400l

WESTlAND 3 bdrm' bnoV
ranch, 2 car garage, no bsrnt,
fenced yard $900/mo +
security (248) 344.28:!!Z

WESTLAND 3 bdrm ranc.h;
Garage Pets negotrable-
Sectron 8 ImmedIate $87~
734-717,3452, 734-717-764~

www.homerownlife.co'll

• Broadband Internet access
• Updated kitchens
• Surrounded by l8-hole golf course
• TenniS & volleyball courts

Regents Park IS Metro-Detroit's world-class
rental community offering sophistcated and

renned 5-star hotel services and r-esort
style amenities .

Three-Bedroom Apartment Styles as large as
1,700 sq.ft. & 2,.500 sq.ft. Townhomes

and penthouses .
APARTMENT HOMES FROM

$IlOO PER MONTH

Homes For Rent •NOVI: Lakefront 2 bdrm,
near 12 Oaks Mall, 1-96,6-96,
2.75 M-5 Appliances, shed
& dock, $900 248-624-1408

OAK PARK - 3 bdrm ranch,
garage, drnrng room, $700, 2
bdrm ranch, garage, $650
Optron on both 248.788-1823

PLYMOUTH 3 bdrm, Colon-
ral 25 bath updated krt.
chen, 2 car, arr $2000/rno
D&H Propertres248.737-4002

PLYMGUTH ~ Lakepornte
ranch, 3 bed, 1 5 bath, 2 5 car
garage, pets negotrable

Call 734-459-4101

PLYMOUTH 11500 Aspen Dr,
3 bdrm, 2 baths, attach garage
$1375/mo 734-420-6028

PLYMOUTH
3 bdrm Ranch, 1 5 baths,
bsmt, applrances, arr, 2 car
garage $1300 248-342-1844

PLYMOUTH 4 bedroom, 1 5
bath, all appliances Included
$1350/mo (734) 354,0383,
Cell 734-716-3108

PLYMOUTH Basement, appll-
ances garage, fenced yard

$700
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

PLYMOUTH: 3 bdrm 2 bath,
hardwood floors, 2 car
garage, fenced yard, deck,
cia, appliances 1,200 sqft,
$1650/mo

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(246) 346-5100 #705
www.rlchterassoc.com

PONTIAC 3 bdrm, 1 bath
deCk, 2 car garage 19 fenced
yard, new carpeting throug-
hout, completely renovated
kttchen & bathroom appl-
Iances, 900 sqft, $895

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(246) 346-5100 #710

www.richterassoc.com

REDFORD 2 bedroom, appli-
ances $695,12 other proper-
tres $650-750
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

REDFORD 3 bdrm Ranch gar.
age, all appliances, new krt-
chen, bath & wrndows $950
mo + deposrt 248-767-1323

REDFORD 4 bedroom, frn.
lshed basement, 2 baths, 2+
car garage, pets ok $900
RENTAL PROS 24B-356-RENT

REDFORD Updated 3 bedroom
brick home w/bsmt Fenced, 2
car garage $1075/mo Please
call 1-734-427-5105

REDFORD TWP. 7 MIle &
Inkster Very cute, neat & clean
2 bdrm home Fenced $675
mo rncl washer/ dryer Sec
8 welcome 734-667-4130

REOFORO TWP,
1 bdrm, upper, appliances,

includrng washer dryer, newly
remodeled, partral utrlrtres

$545 (313) 255-5676

Redford/DetroIt 3 bdrm,
bsmt, arr, fenced yard, garage,
appliances Great house
$875/mo 313-570-3700

REDFORD 3 bdrm brrck rn
great area on Centralra St
$900/mo $0 down Rent to
Own Call: (734) 521-0270

RENTTO OWN OR 6UY
WITH ZERO DOWN

Several homes rn Oakland/
Macomb County, 2-4 bed"
rooms, bsmt, garage
Avarlable nowrll $700-$1500
Call for lrst (248) 601-1737

ROCHESTER - DOWNTOWN
RENTTO OWN

Peaceful 3 bedroom home on
i1 acre wrth full basement,
garage, deCk, Brazllran Hard.
woods, all appliances Clean/
sharp Open, House 5/15/05
Agent Call (248) 866-3424

ROCHESTER HILLS - Newly
renovated 3 Bdrm ,applrances,
2 1/2 car garage, $11751
month 5B6-864-5082
ShareNe! Realty 248-642"1620

ROYAL OAK clean 3 bdrm
ranch Frr~place, screened
porch, appfrances AlC
Fenced $1050 248-444-9332

Royal Oak/Clawson 3 bdrm, 1
batlYbungalow, aIr, all appll.
ances, garage, quiet street,
$975/mo 248-642-6342

• Convenient to major highways
• Gym membership Included
• Indoor & outdoor pools
• In-unit washers & dryers

Hours Mon.Fn 9-7, san 0-6, Sun 12-6
24360 Independence Ct

www.aimco.com/indepengreenFarmingtonHllis.MI 48335
PflCeS and avallabltlly am sublllCt to change OISCOUIltba.sid on 12 month lease Some restrictions may apply

1-888-414-3143

Save UP to $1100 on vour rent!
1 bedroom starting at $549 • 2 bedroom starting at $779

3 bedroom townhouses starting at $1529

Homes For Renl (8

LIVONIA: 3 bdrm, 1 5 bsth,
patro shed, fenced yard, cia,
appliances, 2,450 sqft,
$1495/mo

RICHTER & ASSOC,
(248) 348-5100 #706
www richterassoc.com

LIVONIA: 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
hardwood floors, natural
frreplace, eat-rn kitchen, bsmt,
Irvrng room, 2 car garage
patiO, 19 fenced yard cia
applrances, 1184 sqfl
$1495/mo

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(246) 346-51DO #714
www.rlchterassoc.com

NOVI - 3 bdrm, 2 1/2 baths,
remodeled, bsmt, 2 car,
fenced yard, 1/2 mr from
downtown Novr $1650/mo
248-34B-6622, 248-B94-6328

NOVI 6ROWNSTONE
FIRST MONTH FREE

New 2 bed, 2 bath, garage
248-348-4700

NOVI 1900 sqft, 3 bdrm, 25
bath Novr School Drstnct 2
car garage Deck w/fenced
yard $1850 248-891-9976

NORTHVILLE Custom Built!!!
3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car garage,
frnrshed walk-out bsmt, 2
frreplaces, burlHn atrrum,
deck, patro, cia, new
carpetmg, applrances, 2,208
sqft, $1795/month

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-5100 #701
www.richterassoc.com

GARDEN CITY' Clean 3 bdrm
ranch w/famrly room, bsmt &
garage $1200 rent With
optron 734-981-4785

GARDEN CITY 3 bdrm 2 bath,
bsmt, appliances Avarl June
15 $800/mo + 1 month secu-
rity No Pets 734-649~8529

INKSTER 3 bedroom, base-
ment optron to buy $650
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

INKSTER 5 bdrm brrck, drnrng
room, garage frnrshed bsmt,
$850, 2 bdrm ranch, $450
OptIOn to buy (248) 788-1823

KEEGO HAR60R 3 bdrm, 1
bath, good cond , Lake prrvr.
leges, 1 house from Lake
w/beach $1100 248-891-6080

LIVONIA 3 bdrm, 1 bath new
kitChen, carpet Easy freeway
access Section 8 welcome
$900/mo (248) 802-4673

LIVONIA 3 bdrm, 2 bath exec-
utrve ranch, aIr, bsmt, garage
Avarlable July 1st $1450
734-261-B315,734-777-0262

LIVONIA 3 bdrm brick Ranch
Farnlly room, fireplace, deck,
bsmt 2 car $1600/mo
D&H Propertres248-737-4002

LIVONIA 3 bdrm 1 5 bath,
brrck ranch wi finished bsmt,
cia, appliances, 2 5 car garage,
$1350/ mo (734) 846-8788

LIVONIA 4 bdrm Bungalow,
1 5 bath All updated rn & out
Many extras Non~smokrng
$1265 mo 248-755-3125

LIVONIA Newer Sub 3 bdrm
remodeled Bungalo Close to
Plymouth Twp , 1 5 mrles from
Churchrll HIgh, Ladywood &
Holmes Middle School
$1400/mo 734-657-4722

LIVONIA northwest 3 bdrm
ranch, 25 bath All updated rn
& out Extras No smokrng
rnsrde $1790 248-755-3125

LIVONIA updated 3 bdrm
ranch Freshly painted, frn.
rshed bsmt 2 car $1450/mo
D&H Propertres248-737-4002

LIVONIA. 2 bdrm ranch wrth
cathedral cellmgs all appll.
ances, garage, avail June 1,
$875 + securrty 248.478.0213

LIVONIA - Can Rent To Ownl
Nree 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
fenced yard, attached garage
$950/mo 734-464-2311

LIVONIA- Arr, basement, appli.
ances, pets negotrable $750
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

LIVONIA: 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath,
natural fireplace Ig kitchen
w/eatmg area 1st floor
laundry, 2 car garage, bsmt,
cia appliances, 1,522 sqft,
$1395/mo

RICHTER & ASSOC,
(246)346-5100 #713

www.richlerassoc.com

-

I

• On. and two b.drooms
• Dishwasherl kitohen dining
• laundry and storage faoiliti ...
• Individual heating and oooling
• Complimentary oarport
• 24-hour Monitored Intrusion Alarm
• Ciubhouse for entertaining

Homes For Rent •

Bloomfield Hills 1 bedroom
1500 sq ft, frreplace, wood
floors... laundry, $990/mo
mcluBes utrlltres No smokrng
pets DepOSIt 248.855-1831

BLOOMFIELD TWP 3 bdrm
ranch, 2 5 bath, 2 car ruached
Bloomfreld Hrlls schools
$1,900 248-941-8735

CANTON ~ Beautifully updated
fenced yard, all applrances
attached garage, huge krtchen
$1545/mo 734-516-1107

CANTON IE) 3 bdrm, 2 bath
fenced yard, all appliances
washer/dryer Pets Ok $1250
+ securrty 734-254-1026

CANTON - IMMACULATE
3 bdrm , 2.car attached, famr-
ly room, fIreplace, arr ful
bsmt, fenced yard Lease
With OptJOn or Land Contract
$1275/mo, securIty, refer-
ences Immedrate occupancy
248-935-5923248212-8120

CANTON 1,250sq II, 3 br
1 5 bath, garage, washer/dryer,
appliances, frreplace, bsmt
Plymouth-Canton Schools
$1,300 734-673-9662

CANTON 3 bdrm w/bsmt on
Provrdence Way $1200/mo
$0 down Rent to Own

(734) 521-0270

CANTON: 6UILT IN 20031
4 bdrm, 25 bath hardwood
floors, centra! vaccum, bsmt

3 car garage, cia,
2909 sq ft , $2895/month
RICHTER & ASSOC,

(246) 346-5100 #706
www richterassoc com

CLAWSON 3 bdrrn, 1 bath,
bsmt, freshly parnted
throughout, carpetrng, appl.
lances, 1,000 sqft, $895

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(246) 348-5100 #724

www rlchterassoc.com

COMMERCE 3 bedroom colo-
nral central air, all appliances
Walled Lake Schools $875
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

OEAR60RN HEIGHTS 2
bdrms, garage, Laundry,
small pet OK $850/mo +
securrty 1 yr Lease Very
cleanr Ready 5/15

313-231-2142

OEAR60RN/DEAR60RN HTS
45 homes avaIlable

$600-$850
RENTAL'PROS 734-513-RENT

DetrOit 14592 Dolphrn, $525
mo 3 bedroom, basement
5 MI/& East Telegraph
18971 Westbrook 7
MI/Lahser, 2 bdrm bsmt
$550 248-476-649B

DETROIT GreenfleldlWest
Chrcago,3 bdrm ranch, famrly
room frnrshed bsmt, optron
to buy, $650 (248) 788-1823

FARMINGTON HILLS
2 bedroom ranch Garage

Appilances $875/mo
Call (24B) 477-0606

FARMINGTON HILLS~6 prop-
erties avarlable now

$680-$1000
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

FARMINGTON HILLS brick
ranch, applrances, 2 car
garage $875
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

FARMINGTON HILLS Updated
3 bdrm ranch Frreplace,
applrances, garage $1200 +
secunty Ref 248.821-7440

FARMINGTON HILLS: 2 bdrm,
1 bath, Irvrng room, krtchen,
19 fenced yard, applrances
850 sqlt, $795

RICHTER & ASSOC,
(248) 348-5100 #709
www f1chterassoc com

FERNOALE
3 bdrm, bungalow, newer fur-
nace, wrndows, roof, krtchen,
refrnrshed hardwood floors &
morel $1200/MO Susre
Quattro, REO, Agent/owner

248-330-7374

6LOOMFIElD HILLS
1 YEAR LEASE, Great famrly
home WIth rn-ground pool
Lawn & snow removal rnclud
ed 8ackground check and
credit report requrred 60 day
terminatron clause

Max Broock Realtors
(248) 625-9300

., ~ local Jobs
0' Oni!ne

hometownlife.com
JOBSANO \~,
CAREERS ~

BIRMINGHAM BUNGALOW
3 bdrm, 2 bath, cia, frnrshed
bsmt, garage, fenced yard,
$1150/mo 246-655-4411
Birmingham- 4 bdrm homes,
2 avarl, cia, frreplace, 25
bath, garage $1200 & $1275
RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT
BIRMINGHAM- 8rlck bunga-
low, cia, all applrances + drsh-
washer, bsmt Pets negotrable
RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT

6IRMINGHAM-FURNISHEO
3 bdrm, 2 bath, bright kitchen,
very clean Prcs on Web
$1500 (248) 361-7911

61RMINGHAM - 3 bdrm, 2 tull
bath, beautiful bungalOW, part
finished bsmt, CIA, washer,
dryer, $1300 248-644,9223
61RMINGHAM 999 Pleasant
2-3 bdrm brick, large yard
Pets okay Walk to town
$2995/mo Call 248-882-0081
BIRMINGHAM Prestrgrous
Area 3 bdrms, frreplace, all
applrances, air, frnrshed bsmt
$1,300 24B-346-3336
BIRMINGHAM Walk to town 3
bdrm, hardwood floors, fenced
yard, PJC $1075 lmmedrate
After 5, 248-642-5579
61RMINGHAM 4 bdrm, 2
bath, fIreplace rn famrly room,
spacrous kitChen, JacuzzI tub
In master surte, fenced yard,
garage, cia, appliances, 1700
sqft, $1595/mo

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(246) 346-5100 #704
www.richterassoc.com

For the best auto
claSSifICations check
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper.
'It', all abo~ut

flESULTS!' D
I~\ '

Homes For Rent (8
BAD CREDIT?

YOU CAN STIlL 8UY A
HOME WITH 0 DOWN IN

ANY AREA'
Short term employment

OK Bankruptcy OK
Call Randy lesson,

METRO FINANCE
246-709-2244

metrofianance.net

Flals •

WESTlANO/ WAYNE W,ld-
wood/ Palmer area 3 bdrm,
very clean & nice Remodeled,
new carpet, no pets $595/mo
plus securrty (734) 729-6526

Duplexes (I)

BERKLEY FLAT one bedroom,
laundry, cable, heat & water
IOcluded Available June 12
$700 Call 24B-240-9538
61RMINGHAM LEASE, 2 bdrm
flat, wood floors applrances,
CIA walk to town, no
smokrng" no pets $1,000 per
mo Owner/agent Call (248)
646-6203 Kathy Wrlson
Hannett, WIlson & Whrtehouse
Realtors, Blrmlngham 48009
GARDEN CITY' 900 sqft, 2
bdrm, hardwood floors, laun-
dry, storage, yard, off street
parkrng No smokrng or pets
$895/mo (734)"516-0500
PLYMOUTH - 289 E Pearl 3
bedroom lower, $760/mo
Mrn 1 yr lease No pets
Credll Check (734) 453-4679

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN
1 bdrrn, appliances, washer/
dryer alc, all utrlitres, no pets
$595/mo (248) 345-2552

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN 1
bdrm, offrce, appliances, alc,
garage, aU utilitres, no pets
$710/ mo (248) 345-2552

REDFORD AREA NORTH
Clean 2 bdrm upper refrrgera-
tor, stove $550 + securrty

(248) 377-1596
ROYAL OAK-DOWNTOWN

Fully remodeled 2004, new
appliances 1100 sqft 2 bdrm,
front porch Storage, washer
& dryer avarl (248) 722-7872
WAYNE: 1 Ig bdrm, 1 bath,
19 hvrng room, drnrng area,
krtchen, applrances, 500 sqft,
$595/mo

RICHTER & ASSOC,
(246) 346-5100 #707
www.richterassoc.com

Duplexes (I)
CANTON' 3 bedroom Tn-level
duplex, 1 5 bath, Immediate
occupancy $900/mo
248-855-4953,248-506-8121

LIVONIA $595 Avarl nowr
Cute, c1ean 1 bed, cia, new
carpetrng, free utrlrtles, 5 Mrle/
Farmington 734-464-6546

LIVONIA 2 bdrm Carpet, CIA,
appliances, garage, frnrshed
bsml Newly decorated
$8551mo 734-422-4616

WAYNE - 2 bdrm duplex,
newly remodeled $715/mo
$1897 to move m 8sml, cen-
tral air, no pets 734-427-7545

WESTLAND 2 8drm, 1 5
bath, extra Olce, $625mo,
plus securrty deposrt

248,B92-0262

WESTLAND 3 Bdrm, newly
remOdeled, fenced yard
$650/mo plus securrty

(734) 753-5463

WESTLAND ex1ra nrce 1
bdrm, $475/mo, plus securrty
depOSIt 248-892~0262

WESTLAND Merriman/Palmer
3 bdrrp Duplex, exe cOlldrfJon
SectIOn 8 approved, $675/mo
plus securrty (313) 278-6745

WESTLAND Spacrous 2 bdrm
for rent, $650 plus utllrti8s
33129 Alberta, sec 8 ok

(734)762-9433

WESTlAND
2 bdrm duplex, alc full base.
ment, $750/mo plus security
depOSit (586) 662-0397

Weslland. 2 bedroom Full
basement Clean & neat QUIet
nerghborhood ImmedIate
occupancy From $645/mo

Call Jamie 734-721-8111

CondoslTownhouses (I)

THIlT WORK FOR YOU!
1.800.579.SELL

LIVONIA 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 1100
sq ft, PJC, carport, washer,
dryer, water rncl , $1,0751 mo

(313) 363-5400

LIVONIA Farrnrngton/8 area 1
bdrm, screened balcony, car-
port, pool, all afJplrances, alc,
no pets, $650 heat/water
rncluded 734~522~0357

NORTHVILLE Northrrdge
Condo, 1250 sq fl 2 bdrm, 2
bath upper unrt, applrances,
$995/mo Call 734-560-7397

NORTHVILLE CGNOO
PETS OKr 1 bedroom, 1 bath
600 sq ft Newly updated
$650/mo (248) 884-4311

PLYMOUTH - Beautrful
Prnewood Drrve, end untt, 2
bdrm, central air, balcony,
waSher/dryer & water rnclud-
ed, $1050/mo 734-207-7915

REDFORD - 3 bdrm, ceramrc
bath ca, kitchen wrth rsland,
dishwasher, 2 car garage, S
Redford schools 13559
Woodbme, $1050/mo, move
m $2100 248-842-6816

TROY -1300 sq It, 2 bdrm, 1
1/2 bath townhouse, newly
renovated $1100/mo Call
after 5pm 248.641-8920

TROY
3 Bdrms, 2 baths, 2 garage,
central arr, laundry facrhtles,
basement Immediate Occu-
pancy 248-245-7428,--------
TROY - 2 bdrm 1 1/2 baths,
$1100/mo Mrnlmum 1 yr
lease no pets/smoke Heat!
water Included 248-761~4691

WALLED LAKE . 2 bdrm, 1
bath attached garage, newly
renov-ated washer/ dryer rn
Unit $900/mo 248-756-6192

WALLED LAKE,
LAKE ACCESSII 2 bdrm 1 5
bath, Irvrng room, deck, shed,
heal & water rncluded Ifl
monthly rent, appliances, 950
sqft, $850/mo

RICHTER & ASSOC,
(248) 346-5100 #712
www.rlchterassoc.com

WESTlAND CONDO FOR
SALE OR RENT 2 bedroom, 2
bath, 1200 sq ft, Central Crty
& Warren area Incl covered
carport & pool $825/mo

Lucra 734-812-9265

CondosfTownllOuses (I)

LIVONIA on Farm\Ogton & 7
Mrte 1 bdrm furnrshed condo
Avarl for June, July, or August
$300/mo 313-682-5722

2 & 3 BEDROOM
TOWN HOMES

.1400-1600 sq ft
-Central Arr
-Full SIze Washer/Dryer
-Sparklrng Pool
-Covered Parkmg
-Short Term Leases
-From $1,225
-Halsted between
11 & 12 Mile

Foxpointe
Townhouses

(248) 473-1127
*Condrtrons apply

CLAWSON
Broadacre (North of 14 Mile,
East off Crooks) SpacIOus 2
bedroom, 1 5 bath town-
homes Full basement, fenced
yard (br\Og the BBor), centra!
air, carport Only $895 One
cat OK wrth fee tHO

The Benercke Group
248-642-8686

COMMERCEiWALLEO LAKE
Town home style condo, 2
bdrms, 1 5 baths, famrly room
with warm frreplace, galley
style krtchen, pnvate patro,
garage & bsmt $975/mo Call
Randy at 248-884.8184

FARMINGTON HILLS
2 bdrm, applrances, pool,
weight room, washer/dryer
$995/optlOn 586-B71-B845

When seekmg ~
out the best
deal check out ."
the Observer
& Eccentnc Classtfieds!

1-800-579-7355

Farmington Hills

FREE RENT

6LOOMFIELO LAKEFRONT
2 bedroom, 2 bath, pool,
modern, rncludes carport,
heat, water, washer/dryer,
applrances balcony $10001
month (248) 854-6293

BLOOMFIELD SCHOOLS
Opdyke/Sq Lk MalO floor 2
bed, 2 bath, laundry, deck,
storage, parking, overlooks
pool, tenors & green space
$1065/mo Rei 248-625 6475

CANTON 2273 sq ft, 3 bdrm ,
25 baths, sta\Oless appli-
ances, walk-out, near free-
ways $2,000 248-910-7692

CANTON Brand new 3 bdrrn,
25 baths, 1938 sq ft Condo
rn Cherry Hrll Gardens
$1900/mo 734-837-5029
wwwcherryhrllgardens com

CANTON 2 Bdrms, bath,
central arr Completely
updated I New kItchen
countertops & cablOets
Washer/dryer rn unrt
lmmedrate Occupancy
$775/mo 248-302-0344

CANTON 6RANO NEW
Never Irved \0 Cherry Hrll
VIllage 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 1850
sqft, 1st floor condo 2 car
attached garage $1200/mo

(734) 722-6646

CANTON NEW LUXURY
TOWNHOME 3 bdrm, 25
bath, bsmt, 1800 + sq ft
Below bldr price Many
upgrades $274,900 or
lease option 734.576-3999

CANTON: 2 bdrm, 1 5 bath,
fIreplace, bsmt, walk-m
closet, cia, appliances, 990
sqft, $995/month

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(246) 346-5100 #702

www.rlchterassoc.com

Birmingham' Novi
Royai Oak' Troy
Furnished

Apts.
• Monthly Leases
• Immediate Occupancy
• Lowest Rates
• Newly Decorated

SUITE LIFE
248-549-5500

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH
Larger Apartments

1 & 2 Bedroom plans
- Playground Area

- Pool & Clubhouse
- Carport Included

~ localJobs
>II~ Online

hometownlife.com
JOBS AND ,iii'';:!!"
CAREERS !'W!

Apartmenls! ~
FUrlllshed ..,

Plymouth - Large furnrshed
studio, Includes all utllJtres
Non smokrng $600 plus
deposrts 6 mo lease or
longer, 734-434-6686

Westland
RENT STARTING

AT $505
FOR 6 MONTHS

Select unrts only

CondosfTownhouses (I)

Apartmenls/ •
Unfurnrshed

Birmingham
2 bedroom, 1 5 bath town.
house 1000 sq ft plus full
frnrshed basement, washer &
dryer Walk to town No dogs
$900/month 248-988-2221
6IRMINGHAM Adorable 2
bdrm, 1 5 bath, hardwood
floors, walk to downtown
Must see' (248) 302-4338
BIRMINGHAM Sharp, near
town, rncl carport, heat, water,
arr, applrances 1 bdrm $725,
2 bdrm $850 248-855-9655
ShareNet Realty 248.642.1620
Birmingham sunny 2 bdrm, 1
bath Townhouse, all applr.
ances, f\Orshed bsmt, prrvate
entrance $995 248-538-1398
BIRMINGHAM Newly remod~
eled 2 bdrm, 1 5 bath, alc,
carport, appliances, washer/
dryer, $975 248-566-1416
BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN

Townhouse 2 bdrm, 1* bath,
hardwood floor, washer/dryer,
pnvate entrance No pets
$1200/mo (248) 901-1643
6IRMINGHAM, DOWNTOWN

Gorgeous 1,000 sqft, gramte
In kItchen & bath, hardwood
floors $1350 248-646.9575
6LOOMFIELO CONDO, End
unrt on ground floor Brrght &
open, mce master bdrm, bath
& closet Great golf
community, Immediate
occupancy Agent/owner, for
sale or lease $241,500 or
$1.850 per mo Terry
Webster.Kmg (248) 408-92,05,

(734) 729-5090
wwwyorkcommumltescom
Equal HOUSing Opportunrty

WESTLAND- 1 bedroom,
peaceful bldg, heat & water,
cable ready $510/mo + securr-
ty Sectron 8 ok 248-553~4522

Observer & Eccentnc I Sunday May 15, 2005

Westland
GET HOOKED ON
WESTERN HilLS

FIRST MONTHS RENT
FREE

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts
• free Heat & Water

-- • Outdoor Pool
"LIMITED TIME
APPLY NOW'

WESTERN HillS APTS
(734) 729-6520

...Mon-Fn 8-6pm, Sat 12~4
~~ Open Sundays 12.4
;. "CONDITIONS APPLY

Westland Park Apt"

,,~199,00 move' you in

FREE RENT
1st Month $100.00

Securily Deposit
$99.00

2 Bedroom, 1.5 balh
936 sq. ft. $650

1 Bedroom
728 sq It. $575
HeatlWater Included

(New reSidents only
with approved credit)

1 year lea,e,

hOnletolL'1l1ife.com

• HEAT/ WATER
INCLUDED

• POOL
• CLUBHOUSE
• CABLE READY
• Pet Welcome

Spaciou, 1 and 2
bdrm. apartments

with Balcony.
Rent, from $520'

Cherry Hilt near
Mernman

Call for Details"
734-729.2242

~ SUNDAY!
,~REE\MOVE:
\RE~Y IN

FOR
*ISO*'

enl Starting at $525

Westland
Colonial
Village

734.261.4830
*RestrictlOns ApplV

/.r~ ....'''''"'

Very clean apartments
Excellent maintenance
Central aIr, Intercom'
ApplIances Include

drshwasher and more
No pet,

'"' WESTLAND CAPRI
n, SPRING SPECIAL

FIRST MONTH
RENT FREE

California Style Apts
• 1 bedroom from $565
.. Heat & water IrIcluded
• Cathedral ceIlings
• Balconies
• Carport
• Fully carpeted
• Vertical blinds
• Great location to malls
• LIvonia school system

(734) 261-5410

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments
from $520*
AMAZING!
MOVE IN SPECIALS

$99 MOVE IN"
OR $100 OFF 1st
7 MONTHS RENT

REDUCED SEC
DEPOSIT

Aparlmenls/ a.
UlllurrHshed W

(734) 729-6636
"

£10 (*)

\ \ .. \ III \'

http://www.richterassoc.com
http://www.homerownlife.co'll
http://www.rlchterassoc.com
http://www.richterassoc.com
http://www.aimco.com/indepengreenFarmingtonHllis.MI
http://www.rlchterassoc.com
http://www.richterassoc.com
http://www.richlerassoc.com
http://www.richterassoc.com
http://www.richterassoc.com
http://www.rlchterassoc.com
http://www.rlchterassoc.com
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DISCOUNT
TOOLS

Up to 65% 00 retail.
Over stock Saiel
Priced to move! Name
Brand Compressors,
Air Tools, Power
Dnlls, Hand Tools,
Generalors, Sandblas'
ters. Aulomotlve

248-577-0101
8ru!e!00Is,com

@bsenrer& ttttntlit
CLASS1F1ED AOV~RTlSING

1-800-579-SELL
(7355)

FAX YOUR AD
~~.2232

INTEIli!llifMDRESSwww.~nnr-. ..m

Cals •

Dogs e

Wanled 10 Boy e

lost & FDllnd-Pets •

GREAT OANE PUPPIES
Black, blue, merle, vet
checked, shots, $300,
Scott (734) 326.9588

LABS, AKC, Yellow Extra
stOCky, Champion OFA, guar-
anleed $800 517.545.1648

PET ADOPTION OAY
Sun., May 22, 11am-4pm
GoneToTbeDolJsNovl.com

248.347 .9081 ~l

POMERANIAN PUPS "
AKC, 8 weeks, 1st shots &
wormed Males & Females.
Full breeding nghts $47_5.
S525 • 734.453.2018

SCHNAUZERS :
Mrnl, AKC, black, family
raised, male & female 'I

Call 313-274-G690 1 :

SHIH. TZU PUPS. 1 black II
white female, 1 brindle male,
shots, wormed, $500each

734.421.B840

OLO BEER CANS WANTED
Interested In all steeJ beer
cans With cone shaped tops
or needed a can opener to
open them Often found In old
attiCS, walls, or basements.
May have rust on them NOT
INTERESTED In aluminUm
cans, Billy Beer, MASH, JR
EWING, Harley DaVidson or
pull top cans from the 1970's-
-hlpncash@yahoo.com - $$$$

248-561.6182

LOCKSMITH TOOLS '~
New Blitz code machIne wIth
code cards, duplicat6t
machine, too much to lis),
$2500 takes all 734.384.05l!l!

FOUND: JlOG Molher', dsy,
Mlddlebelt & Lyndon area
Sweet little red dogl Call

248.921.7492

LARGE GREEN PARROT
OrangeIYellow beak Answers
to Elmo Rewardl '0; ..

(313) 537.4053 "
"LOST Black Amencan StafH

fordshlre w/whlte belly 451bs.
Sat May 7, Beech Daly &
Schoolcraft She IS mlctp~
chipped Please call With an)l
mfo' Rewardl (734) 891-2271l)

!l

LOST CREAM\YELLOW ::
COCKATIEL 'I

Bird, answers to Tweety Bim!
Reward (248) 698-0956 1:1

LOST: SHELTIE, female, 16
wks old. 13 & Drake area,
Farmington Hills. REWARDI
24B.489.0257

$500 REWARD
For return of tabby ca£.
MathIas has a black, brown
and gold patterned coat like a
small tiger Lost on 4/19 m
Beverly Hills, 18177 Saxon Dr,
Please call WIth any mforma-
tlOO 248-756-4717 ' ~

KITTENS - IJtter trarned';
shots, affectionate, great with
kidS & dogs, $50 each ~

734.421.BS40 ,

MAINECOON KITTENS ,C FA ..
Livonia Vlsa/ Mastercard
accepled (248) 615.1697

SPRINGER SPANIEL
AKC pups Mom & Dad great In

home and lrald B10.359.8480

TOY PGOOLES,
8 wks old 1 male, 1 female,
1st shots, no papers.
S450/each (313) 937.3994

WHEATON TERRIER PUPPIES
AKC, L1vonraIVisa! Mastercard
acceptad (24B) 615.1697

GOLF CARTS :
Gas or electnc Good cond'"
tlon 248-437-8461 :--------.-

WANTEO ~
Old fishing tackle

Call Bill
(734) 72S-7313

(248) B89-3978

Our
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is ready to
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Muslcallnstrumenls G

Miscellaneous For a
Sale W

Lawn, Garden Malenal •

Hosp,taI/M.dlCal A
EqUipment W

Burldrng Malerrals e

Lawn, Garden & Snow A
EqUipment W

Busmess & Office ..
EqUipment ..

EVERGREEN TREES. NICe
selectIOn Delivery available
Low pnces 248-231-0306

TREADMILL Sprrrt Achieve
folding programmable Hardly
used Exc cond Paid $2500
Asking $1200 (248) 538.7193

It's
BRAMBACH BABY GRAND W/ aII
bench, beautiful, dark wood,
must sell, $500/best, needs b
work OebbIO (24B) 515.5055 a out
DRUM SET - 5 piece, top hat
cymbols, side cumbo!, new

heads, great lor bagln1ler. re' suIts'$250/besl 248.879.8698",
GRAND PIANO - KaWai graml' •• •
plano, 7 ft 4 Jnches, former
plano teacher's Exc cond
$14,000 734.522.4965

ORGAN.LOWREY
JubIlee- double keyboard
excellent condltlQn $7,500.
(734) 722-3233
PIANO Baldwlll Console,
41' high, medium peacon
wood w/bench Exc cond
$1295/best (24B) 894.6271
PIANO Kawai Grand Plano,
1976,70 x 58 , natural wal-
nut gram frnlsh, exc cond
Please call & make an offer

(248) 840, 50
PlANO '" ~Baldwrn Acrd%
SPinet, Walnut Good condl~
tlon $500 Includes bench

248-528-1843
PIANO, UPRIGHT. 75 yrs old
Needs tunrng, minor repair
You haul It out of basement
$40 734-421'1775

STiENWAY PIANO
Mahogany console, new cond ,
w/ rare matchrng chaIr Call
Ron (248) 685.0951 ext 224

ANTIOUE BARN BEAMS
For decorating & woodwork-
109

WANTEO: TRUE TREADMILL
Call Ron, 734-422-0108, or
734-729.3360

EXEcurlVE OESK & CREOEN.
ZA, Stowe-DaVIS, walnut With
Chrome tnm Black leather-like
tops, $1500 248-202-0779
Executive Office Furniture
Set 16 pieces, hght Cherry
Mint! 4 yrs old Llvoma
S2200 734.355.0130
OFFICE FOR 5. desks, tiles,
chairs, egg plant & Ught
maple All like new $900 for
all 248-310.69B2

PRIDE REVO 3 wheel mobili-
ty scooter Exc Cond $400
Jazzy 1103 power chair, good
cond , S2000 734-422-5837

BOBCAT, 48.in commerCial
walk-behtnd Kawasaki engme,
low hours Askmg $1500
Steven 734-751-5172
LAWN TRACTOR - Sears, 15 5
hp, 42 deck, mcludes grass
catcher & cart $950 Please
leave message 248-478-8717
LAWN TRACTOR - With traIler,
Ford New Holland LS 35, exc
cond , 15 hp , auto trans, 38
deck, $1500 248.624-9242

MOWER. RIDER
Craftsman .gO', 135 hp, elec.
trro start Dump cart, grass
catcher $900/complete
313.300-5900734.255.5067
MOWER-Snapper keys walk
behind 48 CUT 12 hp
KawasakI motor $1100/best
Exc cond 248-608-1750

RIDING LAWN MOWER
1998 Sabre yard tractor
model 1842HV, 18hp, 42'
cut, church owned, Just tuned
up, new battery, $1200
248-595-0321,313.538-2550
Riding Mower, Snapper,
With traIler 011 changed &
blade sharpened $400

734.534.5405
ROTOTtLLER

Craftsman 65 horse 17
Width, heavy duty, $350
Brand Naw (734) 453-3976
ROTOTILLER - Wheelhorse,
Troy BUilt, 6hp , excellent con-
dition, $800/best

24B-477.9817

SALT SPREAOER CurtIS V Box,
8 ft, Controls mcluded, runs
wet! $500 734 777-6588

A
~l:J

."place your ad
In The Observer

" Eccentric
Classlfleds todayl

Exercise/Fitness A
Equlpmenl W

Puols, Spas, Hol Tubs Gl

Appliances •

OAMAGED SPAS '
HI Lo got loose, salvage pnces,
mlllor damages Party spa,
tons of jets, was $8000 FIrst
$250 Huge $10,000 Spa, cd
loaded F,rst $4900 I frnance
and dehver JC 734-676-7295
HOT TUB 2005 Brand new,
still In plastiC, full warranty,
can deliver Retail $7200, sell
$3950 Call (734) 732.933B
KAYAK POOL 15 fl x24 fl 4
feet deep Includrng deck,
$500 You take down & haul
away Llvonra, (734) 522-8133
POOL Kayak, 20 ft by 40 ft ,
good cond, you tear down
and haul away $2000

(734) 397-0553
PREMIUM SPA 6 adult, new
In wrapper, electromc con-
trols, dual five HP pump, LED
light, 55 jets, cover, rated 5
star Cost $9750, Sell $4950

(313) 3S4-3179

Treadmill Proform 535X, exc
cond All options, heart rate
control, power Inclme, diS-
tance & speed monrtors $550
firm Can deliver,

(24B) 224.5397
TREAOMILL

Proform Barely used $450 or
best offer 734 427-5851 or
(24B) 231-6121

LOVE SEAT (2) $ 200 each
Large Walnut Library umt,
$700 Walnut Chrna cabmer
$400 Cherry Entertamment
cabinet, $400 Club chair and
ottoman, $200 (248) 391.
2087
LOVESEATS 2, neutral color
Custom Reta!1 $3000 askrng
$1200/besl 248-8SS.0263
lOVES EATS - Matchmg pw
claSSICplaid exc cond, $125
each Victorian carved small
rocker, $95 Bloomfield 248-
338-4995
MATTRESS SET Sealy, Queen
Size, Posturepedlc Support,
Plush Pillowtop Excellent con-
dltlOnl $350 Movmg MUST
SELL' 313-535-5050- Redlord
MOVING Cheapl Dmmg set,
Robrnson 9 pc , 2 leafs, pads
6 pc all mahogany full bed-
room set 5 pc wood kitchen
set (734) 453-5390
OVEN AMANA GAS • self
clean, $150 Cedar bar, w/4
stools, $100 Weight bench
$75 StaIr climber, $30

734.207.0807
Pat10 Meadowcraft 5 pc, 48 tn
mesh table & chairs, $225 Ho-
mecrest rocker or couch $100
ealbesloffer (248) 477.8496
PATIO SET 7 pc Sears
Wellmgton, storage container
for padded chaIr seats,
umbrella 3 yrs old Exc cond
$300 (248) 477.4989
PIANO, CURIO Bakers Rack,
girls bedroom set dryer,
Retired Dept 56 Villages,
PrecIous Moments, Chenshed
Teddies Sale May 21 22,28,
29,30 10-3 5350 AlhsolY,Troy
248-689.3530 eves /weekends
REFRIGERATOR. ROUND TOP
Admiral, wood console
TV/stereo, bunk bed wI couchl
bed, formal dress, Salmon,
size 12 313-565-2061
SECTIONAL SOFA. 3 piece,
Baker, beige rn color, great
condition, new $8000, askIng
S900 248-750-0895
SLEEPER SOFA - Almost new,
medium Blue Floral deSign
$500 Exc condition

(248) 356.0495
SLEEPER-SOFA, tan leather,
$1000, Blue leather rocker
recliner chair & chair wIth
matChing ottoman, $350 each,
3 piece entertamment center,
cream lacquer, $750 All good
conditIOn 248-828-3321
SOFA - SLEEPER w/chalr &
ottoman, tan/leather, $650/set
Glass Dmette set, 6 grey/black
chairs, $450 734-347-9770
SOFA- 2 Occasslonal Chairs
TraditIOnal Oak Parson cock-
tail table Exc cond and rea-
sonable (248) 348.8157
SOFABEO Double dresser,
Table & 4 chairs, Panasonrc
Microwave, Smger Sewing
Machlile 313-581-8867
TREADMILL DP Fit for Life
Pulse Stnder, w/computer
$85 Hospital bed, Invacare, #
5000, electrrc w/remote and
mattress $125 (2) Roll up
bed table $25 each

248.872.5555
TV, COLOR floor model, $50,
full Sized sofa bed, $50,
microwave, $20, Canon C555
color printer, $80, Mary Kay
products 734-467-5606
TWIN BEDS dressers, sofa
bed, gilder chair, chma cabi-
net, table/foldlllg chairs, card
tables, foldrng table, trundle
bed, freezer (248) 957.5409

Dishwasher, NEW Kenmore,
white, stamless InterIor, $500
GE double oven, white, 27,
like new, $700 248-640-0735

GAS RANGE (Kenmore) &
Microwave Brand New,
Never Used $450 & $150

734.834.4125

GE HD washer & dryer, 7 yrs
old, 5 cycle, extra large
capaCity, $95 (248) 437-9242
KENMORE - white washmg
machme, like new, hardly
used, $120 734-464-0556
RANGE new May tag, gas,
white, self-clean 109, $325
Maytag Washer, $200 & Dryer
$150, both white, used less
Ihan 1 yr (734) 721.0522

Don't take a
chance..•.

AVIVA ICEBERG 8 rnliaJabla
cllmbmg wall water actiVity
CommercIal grade. Never
used Paid $4000, askmg
$1000/ofter. 24B-959.2208

BRUNSWICK
Pool table, $800 Weslo
Treadmill, $150 Call

(734) 595-7924

CRAFTSMEN
WOOD SHAPER

With many accessorres Exec
cond, $225 (248) 475.4572
HOT TUB 6 person, excellent
shape, $800 Williamson wall
furnace, 60,000 BTU, great for
a cottage or garage, $300
734.432-0533 or 313.350.

1.800.579.SELL 2645
~;;;;;~~=;;:;:=;;S~I PARTY TENT 18'x20", seats
RANGE/OVEN GE Profile 32 wltables Set-up on deck,
wig lass top, like new-bargam drrveway, grass Durable New
prrce, beautiful cond Re-mod- In 2004 $700 248-851-3207
ellng must sell 7340459-4539 RASCAL MOBILITY SCOOTER
STOVE, GAS, good condItion, EasHy transportable $500,
$80 586-850-9696 negotiable Call

(734) 422-8526

COUCH, ARMCHAIR,
fOOTSTOOL & LOVE SEAT,

Excellent, Ivory $950
248.353-5B95

CURIO CABINET - Solid oak
& glass Also solid oak enter-
tamment center $150 each or
best offer 248.449-6068
DESK Roll Top, 7 drawer, 900d
condition not an antique
$'75 (734) 981-27'1
OINING ROOM SET. MOVING
ThomaSVille, beautiful oak
table With 6 upholstered
chairs, cane backs Large
glass door hutch With storage
Wonderful condition Will
email PICS moonmaze@com-
cast net $1500-810-227-7891
Dining Room Table ,4 chairs,
2 piece lighted glass hutch,
patio table, Maytag washer,
Whirlpool dryer all In good
condition 734-516-6154

DINING ROOM TA8LE
Round, 42 + leaf, solid oak
w/4 chairs $300 Student desk
& chaIr, $40 248-258-1532
DINING SET Canal Dover
Stillwater 4 chairs table Side-
board handmade Cherrywood,
askrng $3100/best Like new,
Will deliver 248-585-9192
DINING SET Glass table, w/ 3
Black chairs, hke new,
$125/best 2 walkers $45 ea
3 unit oak Entertainment cen-
ter, like new Pd $3000 Akmg
$700/best 734-367-0556
DINING SET Mmt cond
Marble dl!llng table (cream) &
6 cream chairs Marble &
glass custom chilla 'Cabinet
$2700/besl (24S) 449.B8B5
DINING SET Walnut 4
Almond wall units kitchen
set, chairs, coffee tables,
desk 248-557-9474
OINING SET .11 PIO", $375
Floral sofa, chair, $85 Multi
level teak desk, $30 Car seat,
$15 like new ElectriC hedge
trimmer, $10 248-706-1576
DINING SET, Lexmgton, 6
Side 2 arm table w/leaf cus-
tom pads hunt board, $4500
Exc cond (586) 739-0857
DINING SET- Traditional
Ethan Allen Amencan master
piece collection by Hickory-
table seats 10, 8 chairs, (2
captarns) buffet, china Silver-
ware cabmet, $6250/best
Contemporary living room set,
grey flowered couch 2 chairs,
4 grey formlca end tables, 4
lamps, 3 piece formlca shelv-
mg unit, $1050/best Lennox
chma Eternal, Ivory & gold
10 piece place seltmg, platter,
2 sail & pepper sets gravy
bowl, large & small serving
bowls $850 313-277.2247
DINING TABLE black lacquer,
rectangular w/leaf 2 redwood
outdoor ioungers w/cushlons
Patio set 586-850-9696
OINING TABLE W/6 HENDER.
DON CHAIRS S1500 5 FI
high MeXican Pamted Pottery
Jar $300, 3 Panel Hand Made
Screen, $600, 16 Clonalse
Vase $350,1890 French Bed,
$750 Other ullique Ilems call
for rnfo & appt

(248) 246-5814
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
Teakwood, 71 1/2' Wide x 6 '
high x 20 1/2 depth With
light, storage and shelves
Good condlton $400/best

(248) 624-B972
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER,

Corner lighted cuno, solid oak,
$600,3 pc IIvrng group $350,
Nordic-Flex weight machine,
$75 (734)459-3377
ENTIRE LIVING, OINING, &
BREAKFAST NOOK Love seat
and matchmg chair, round
glass top coffee table, end
tables, lamps, area rug, PIC-
tures wme table glass top
dIning table w/ 4 chairs,
butcher block kitchen Island
table and 2 stools Tv s, vcr,
tv cabmets, bookcases, aU
prrced to sell Call 248-974-
7430 after 5 p m
FURNITURE - 6 pIece wood
child s bedroom set Casual
kitchen table, 4 chairs & chma
cab met 248-366-7655
FURNITURE 3 pelce bdrm set,
$350 New Lazy Boy Love
Seat $ 375 New Lazy Boy
Reclrner Rocker, $300 DIlling
room set 6 chairs, 3 leaves,
$400 New patio set, table ,
umbrella w/ 4 chairs, $300
Queen mattress $175, New
Carta TWin, S300 Call (734)
261-0732 after 600pm
FURNITURE 7 tl black & gold
buffet, was $8000, now
$1000 5 piece modern ullling
room set (248) 538-0639
FURNITURE Dmette, b'drm
set, child s bdrm set family
room furniture, and morel
Call (248) 344.8852

Cash
In
With
Classifieds!"""-",,,=-,, __ 'w

1.BOD-579-SELL
FURNITURE Ethan Allen Circa
1776, 2 maple end tables,
$300 each 1 coffee table,
$300 Desk $800 Stereo
Stand $100 TV stand $100
Hitchcock dlnmg room table,
leaf, 6 chairs & lighted hutch
cabmet $5000 3 La-Z.Boy
Recliners 2 stlffel lamps
Klrng bedroom set With head-
board & dresser w/mmor,
$200 (734) 748-3777

FURNITURE
Must sell I Will sacnflce beauti-
ful near new furniture Items
mclude elegant Italian leather
sofa & loveseat (cost over
$3,000 Will sell both pieces for
$1,550), also have beautiful 13
piece formal Chippendale cher-
ry dlnmg room sUite 2 klllg-
Sized cherry 11-plece bedroom
SUites, 2 cherry queen-Sized
bedroom SUites, cherry five
piece game set 3-plece cherry
pub table set, all wood 9-plece
cherry kitchen set, cherry &
mahogany grandfather clocks,
two 3-plece cherry coffee table
sets gorgeous 24 percent lead
crystal and solid brass lamps
pictures Silk trees, etc All less
than 3 mos old & m excellent
condition Must be sold as
soon as pOSSible Please call

248-449-8557
HIOEAWAY BED

kmg size must sell, $150 or
best offer Call

(248) 352.5551
KITCHEN SET White 6 chairs,
$200 Glass coffee table, $40
2 end tables With matchmg
coffee table, $125 Call

24B.855.0455

Movmg Sales •

BIRMINGHAM - Furniture.
decorator Items, art, rugs,
armOire May 19-20, 9-3pm
No early birds 830 S Bates
N ILlncoln, W /Woodward
DAVISBURG GIANT MOVING'
SALEI May 19-21 9am-5pm
Furniture, lots of tools, garden
supplies, chma Irnens,
clothes, antiques, knrck-
knacks, much more' 10470
KING RO 248-525-9724

DINING ROOM TA8LE
& Chairs, Game table w/chalrs,
wall Unit, 2 white wood tables,
w/ leaves & chairs, sofas
chlld/1een bdrm patio sets, 2
boats hOist etc MOVing from
new Lakefront home

Call 248-513-2557
LIVONIA Mlsc furniture, sofa
Lazy Boy love seat w/pull out
bed, end tables 27' Tv
w/remote, microwave

(734) 425-2515
REDFORD 9536 DIXie May
19-20-21, 9-5pm 46 yrs of
accumulatlonsClothlng, small
appliances, some furniture &
mlsc

TROY MOVING SALE
Antiques chrna cabinet, dmlng
roQm tables/chairs library
table, 2 oak dressers Assort-
ed chairs, stalrmaster weight
set 248-761-0584
WESTlAND: MOVing Sale
Wing back chairs, antique fur-
fllture, tables, lamps, etc
Sun & Mon, May 15 & 16,
10-5 37805 Woodndge, Apt
104 Hlx & Joy Rds

BED - Brand New super pil-
low-top mattress set In plas-
tiC, With warranty Must sell!
Can deliver 734-231-6622
BED Custom made,
Mahagony, platform, Queen
size With mattress
Upholstered headboard
Included Must See to appre-
clatel Call (248) 642-4886
BEOROOM FURNITURE. 5
piece tWin size youth bdrm
set, all wood, pecan color,
exc cond, $400 Youth twrn
headboard & footboard,
matchrng student desk, all
wood, pecan color, exc cond
$150 248.895.5558

BEOROOM SET. 7 pc
child s set, white lammate
very good condition $400

(248) 788-1087
ae)oshl@gmall com

BEDROOM SETS Beautiful
girl s white, boy s blue Eddie
Bauer, mlsc baby & house-
hold furniture pictures,
Precor stepper 248-203-7585
CHINA CABINET, $700/best
Shed Kit 10x13, never used
$350/best Bay Wmdow, 5 x5
$500/best 734-721-4715
COMPUTER W/ hard drive
web cam, speakers, wooden
desk and hutch, askrng $750
or best You must haul
734.968-0034 btwn 9am-5pm

Household Goods G

ROCHESTER HILLS Thurs
May 19 - Sat 5/21, 8 30am-
43Qpm 28 Kirks Court, Off
Walton & Adams Household
Items, furniture & mlsc
ROCHESTER HILLS. First
ever sub sale May 19-22
9am.5pm S of Auburn, E of
John R Lots of everythrng

SOUTHFIELD
Green Dolph!lln Square
SubdiVISIOn 23895 Rockrng-
ham Furfllture Appliances
Household Clothing, etc
STERLING HEIGHTS May 19-
20,8-3pm N of 14 Mile and
W of Hayes Rd Huge garage
salel Brand new toys slill rn
brand new boxes, and morel

TROY. HUGE SALEI
May 19,2021 9-3pm 4255
Gaylord N of Wallles, W of
Crooks, enter Fountain to
Gaylord Rain or shrnel

TROY SU8 SALE
May 19-21 Thurs-Sat,9-3pm
SE corner Wattles & Coolidge
Home goods toys books
clothes baby stuff etc
WAYNE - Huge multl-family
yard sate Clothes all Sizes,
clean, cheap Tools, house-
wares, more 9-5pm May 19
20, 21 All money to local
chanty 4136 Fourth
(Michigan & Wayne)
WAYNE - Glenwood Heights

Subdlvslon Garage Sale
May 19 20 21 9am 5pm

S !Glenwood W /Newburgll
WESTLANO HUGE 3 FAMILY
Sale Mav 19, 20 21
Furniture collectibles cloth-
IIlg, household goods 36743
Canyon Dr enter off Cherry
Hill Rd Cherry Oak Sub btwn
Newburgh & Wayne Rds
WESTLAND Huge Salel
Everythrng m house must go I
Tools & furniture May 19 &
20 9am-4pm 32465 Hlveley,
E of Vency, S of Cherry HIli
om WESTLANO.MOA
~ FUNDRAISER

INOOOR SALE
Sonsored by Motor City
Ladles of Harley Free entry
Sun May 15th 10-4 Joy
Manor 28999 Joy Rd 2 blks
E/ Mlddlebelt Tools, toys
clothes, motorcycle parts,
leathers household, col-
lectibles, Lunch & bake sale
cash bar Proceeds help SEND
A CHILO TO MOA CAMP

Clolhlng •

WEDOING GOWN - by Venus
Size 6 Ivory tiered w/shawl &
slip, $795 248-S87-8054,
248-950-9500

ROCHESTER HILLS
Brookedale Woods Huge Sub
Sale, S W corner Adams &
Tienken Rds May 19 20 &
21 9-4pm Toys, furniture
tools automotive
ROCHESTER HILLS May 19,
20 & 21 9.4pm 322 E
MaryknOll Walton & Adams
Baby & household Items
entry doors, smk, & cook top

ROCHESTER HILLS
May 19, 20 21 9-4 518
Middlebury Lane Btwn
Walton & Tlenken, Adams &
SqUirrel Hunters Creek Sub

NORTHVILLE WOOOSIDE
VILLAGE Communrty Garage
Sale Thurs -Sat, May 19 -
21, 10am-4pm
NOVI Garage Sale Orchard
HlIls Sub May 20 21, 9-4
Meadowbrook & 10 Mile

NOVI UPSCALE SALE
Great estate sale frnds
Antiques/furniture, col-
lectibles, qUilts, garden tables
& tools No Junk May 19-21
8-5pm N off 9 Mile, W of
Novi Rd, Ft!alsance, then right
on Midway, 44489 Midway Dr
PLYMOUTH May 1920,21, 9-
3pm Roiling Oaks Sub,
48044 HIli Top Drive East
Furniture, clothes, toys, Sinks,
faucets, electronrcs, etc (off
N Terrrterral & Beck)

PLYMOUTH
COLONY FARMS CONDO'S

May 19,20,21, 9-4pm S of
Ann Arbor Road / W of Beck
PLYMOUTH COMMONS SUB
49567 Cooke Ave S of
Powell, W of Ridge Multi
family sale May 19 20, 21
9-5 Baby Items, toys & more
PLYMOUTH - Many Antiques,
mlsc furniture oak Eastlake,
Waterfall Thurs 5-19 thru
Sat 5-21, 9am-? 41141 Ann
Arbor Rd, btwn Lilley &
Haggerty Park on Manlyn
REDFORD - Huge Salel
Glassware, clothes, furniture
Jewelry, books toys air con-
ditIOner No Junk' 18671
Norborne Sat & Sun May
21-22,10-7pm
REDFORD 9622 Garfield, off
W Chicago May 13-16 9-
5pm Bowlmg balls and bags,
clothes, books, kmck knacks
and mucn, much, morel
REDFORD Estate sale 12231
Nathalme Plymouth & Inkster
Thurs and Fn May 20 9-
3pm, Sat May 21 9-1pm
Furniture & household Items
REDFORD Fundralser for local
school Furnrture, baby & kids
clothrng household May 19-
21, 20036 Beech Daly, btwn
Grand River & 8 Mile 9-5

REOFORO
HUGE YARD SALE!
Lots of everythrng Thurs-Sun
9-7pm 15390 Lola 011 5,
bwtn Beech & Telegraph
REDFORD, St ChrlSltne
Golden Oldies Yard Sale May
19, 20, & 21, 9-5 19358
Wakenden, btwn 7 Mile &
Grand River
ROCHESTER HILLS Kensing-
ton Forest sub sale1 W of
LivernOIS S of Auburn 15+
homes May 19, 20 + 21, 9-3
ROCHESTER HILLS 731
Dakota Huge salel Longa-
berger, vrntage lrnens,
antiques Thurs & Fn, May
19 & 20, 9am-4pm
ROCHESTER HILLS Avon
Meadows Sub Sale
SlTienken, E/Brewster, May
19-21,9-4pm Great deals

INKSTER - Estate Sale May
18,21, 12-8pm Color moni-
tor, clothrng collectibles ant~
Ique glassware and morel
26775 Stanford & Inkster
LIVONIA - Huge Garage Sale'
Wed-Sun May 18-24 9-5pm
Antiques, collectibles tools 8
fl stamless smk, wood lathe
kids stuff & much more
14218 Beatnce 1 blk W of
iv1lddlebelt N of S(,llOolcraft

LIVONIA
2 Family Sale - May 14 & 15,
9am-4pm Toys Clothes,
eqUipment, and Maternity

10023 Hambelton
LIVONIA 3 family, May 19 &
20 9-5pm 29857 Richland,
W of Mlddlebelt S of
Plymouth Lots of household
Items
LIVONIA Furniture clothes,
toys, games, Red Wing
Jersey s, Beame Babies
Thurs-Sat 9-3 35820 Mead-
owbrook S of 5, off Levan
LIVONIA Giant Garage Salel
May 19-20-21 9-4pm 34512
Prnehurst, rn Stonelelgh
Village SubdIVISion little bit
of everything
LIVONIA Spring Cleaning
Yielded many Treasures Now
waiting for a new home -
Maybe yours? Come see -
Nice Items & a VERY diverse
selection Thur & Fri May 19-
20, 9-4 36088 Allen btwn
196 & Lyndon N of 196, turn
E on Martin from Levan
LIVONIA Toys, baby and
household Items appliances
and Iv 35164 Banbury btwn
6 & 7 mile off Wayne Rd May
19-20-21,800 a m -1 OOpm

LIVONIA. 4 FAMILY
Thurs, Fn, Sat, May 19-21,
9-4pm 28747 Jacquelyn, E
off Mlddlebelt, N of School-
craft S of Lyndon Lots of
furniture treadmill toys, baby
Items, Little Tlkes yard toys

LIVONIA GARAOE SALE
May 192021 8am-3pm
RiverSide Park Church of God
11771 Newburgh Rd
Livollia Multi-family Baby
Items, home Items furmture
Tables stili available

Call for IIlfo 734-464-0990
L1VO N lA, Lo ngabe rge r
Collecllon Along wi other
household Items May 19, 20,
& 21 9-4pm 32522 Barkley,
E of Farmmgton, S of 5 Mile
lIVONIA- 14134 Brentwood,
E of Mlddlebelt N of School~
craft Thurs Sat May 19-21
9-6pm Clothmg household,
& more Itemsl No early birds
LIVONIA- BIG SALEI
LONGABERGER-cheap furni-
ture decor, clothes, mlSC-lots
May 19-22, 9-7 N/E 7 Mllel
Farmington 19220 ShadYSide
Sandy (248) 478 5748
LIVONIA. May 19 & 20, 9.3
Much mise household,
antiques & collectibles rncl
Blue Ridge pottery 38707
Roycroft 1 blk W of HIX, 1
blk N of 5 mile
LIVONIA Hugel May 18-20,
9-3 Kids stuff patio set,
bikes, oak crrb, blower, vacu-
um 31555 Summers NWof
Merriman & 96

III WESTLAND:
Huge Communltv
Yard & Bake Sale

Saturday, May 21st, 9-4
Willow Creek Apts on
Newburgh, btwn Ford &
Cherry H[II (734) 728-0530

BELLEVILLE Huge Sale
Clothes crafts furnIture &
more 3/4 mile W of 275 S
of Ecorse 7922 Jeremy Rd
May 19th-21st 8am-5pm

Garage Sales Ii>

8EVERLY HILLS
Fri & Sat, May 20-21, 9-
5 SubdiVISion Garage Sale
In West Beverly Hills bor-
dered by 14 Mile (Saxon)
& Beverly, Evergreen &
Southfield Roads

STERLING HEIGHTS
May 19 20 & 21 10-5pm

8490 Clmton River Rd
M59 & Van Dyke View photos

eSlatesalesbYJohn com
TROY ESTATElWHOLE HOUSE
SALE Everythrng MUST gal
All furniture lamps tables,
kitchen retro-style bedroom
set, drnrng room, TV garage
Items vrntage Srnger sewrng
machine plus much more' Fn ,
Sat May 20-21 8am-4pm
Sun May 22, 9am-3pm 3543
Eastbourne, off Coolidge btwn
Wattles & Big Beaver Rds

BEVERLY HILLS - MOVing
Sale Sat May 21 9-12
17141 Locherble Ligne Roset
Domus BOOkshelves, $2000
Bedroom set $225 Tramtable
kids stuff green suede sofa,
$175, tools dllllllg room,
dehumidifier Dutailier
BIRMINGHAM Thurs 8-3 Fn
8-12 Baby Items lots of toys
strollers high end boy clothes
(newborn - 2 yrs) high end
girls clothes (4-6 yrs)
Ladles clothes (size 6"12)

1087 N Glenhurst Dr
Maple/Cranbrook

BLOOMFIELO HILLS
Rummage Sale at Chrrst
Church Cranbrook May 18-
19,92 For more rnformatlOn
call 248-644-5210

•

' CANTON 2 family
( % sale Thurs & Fn

j iYMay19 &20 49141
,M Poppleton Ct S of

Warren btwn Beck & Ridge
CANTON

42174 FairView, S of Ford Rd
off Addison Sun May 15, 10-
3pm Furniture, computer
parts clothes, and more'
CANTON All must go' Total
LiquldatlOnl Furniture, com-
puter, gas grill etc Wed-Sat
May 18-21 9-5 43147 Hadley
Ct S of Palmer, W of Lilley
CANTON Brrdgemont Park Sub
Sale S/Warren, W/Can ton
Center 6824 Brldgemont Dr,
Thur-Sat, 9-4 734-453-1496

CANTOr.; - Garaye/mo.vllig
sales Buckmgham Place Sub'
annual sale 19+ homes
Warren, W of Beck, 1 day
only I Sat May 21, 8-?
Furnrture, TV s, portable bas-
ketball hoop, Barbie jeep

CANTON - River Park Sub
Garage Sale Thur May19 -
Sat May 21 9am-5pm W
Side of Sheldon S of Palmer

CANTON. FOREST BROOK
SUBOIVISION GARAGE SALE.

Palmer & Sheldon
May 19, 20,21 9-5pm

CANTON • PEBBLE CREEK
Condominiums Garage Sale
On Palmer, betw Lotz &
Hannan Rds Thurs May 19-
Sat May 21, 9am-5pm

CANTON COUNTRY ACRES
Sub Wide Garage Sale May
18-21, 9am-5pm South of
Palmer, Just West of Lilley

CANTON
PINEWOOD SUB SALE

May 19-21, 9-4pm E of
Beck S of Cherry HIli Come
for great stuffl

CANTON WETHERSFIELO
SUBWIOE GARAGE SALE

SW GOrner of Haggerty &
Palmer, Fn & Sat May 20 &
21,9-4pm

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP
May19 21, 2809 Orenda Off
Commerce, W of Unron Lake
Golf Manor Sub SWlngset
toys, kids clothes & more

FARMINGTON AAUW
Treasures, household goods,
books 33868 GlenView, W of
Farmrngton, N of Grand
River, N of Shlawasee 5/19
9am-4pm & 5/20, 9am-6pm

FARMINGTON HILLS
Country Oaks Sub Wide Sale
13 Mile betw Halsted, &
Drake 10+ Homeslll
May 20.21 Starts At 9AMI

FARMINGTON HILLS
Farmmgton Square Sub Sale
9 Mile and Halstead 15 +
homes May 19-20-21 Lots of
kIds Items, furnIture, tools,
exercise eqUip Wooden play
set, trampoline 248-207.4973
FARMINGTON HILLS HUGE
MULTI fAMILY, furniture,
clothes, toys, household,
sports, electromcs, books &
MUCH MORE' May 19.21, 10-
5 10321 LUJon, N off 8 Mile,
W of Halstedl Newburgh

FARMINGTON HILLS
Pleasant Valley Farms Sub
Thur - Sat May 19-21, 9-
4pm E of Drake N of11 Mile
Farmington Hills. May 19
thru the 22, 9am-? 23604 N
Stockton, 10 Mile & Orchard
Lake area Brand new clothes,
lawn ornaments tools & more
GARDEN CITY Huge Sale I
6105 Deenng N of Ford, S
of Warren btwn Mlddlebell &
Inkster May 19, 20 & 21 9-
5pm Lamps tables, patro fur-
!lIlUre, kitchen Items, tools,
lots of miSc

ESTATE SALE
Sun Only, May 15 9am-4pm
1888 Graefleld, Blrmmgham
(Maple to Eton, N of Eton to
Graefleld) Dmlng set never
used double bed, new GE
portable washer, sllverware
sets dish sets, glassware, Sil-
ver Items, kitchen Items,
Engl,sh figUrines, paintings
clolhrng Irnens household
goods 1996 Honda CIVIC EX

CANTON TWP Industnal
3,000 sq ft, w/approxlmately
1,000 sq ft office 12 x14
overhead door 1 ml from I
275 x-way (734) 455-7373
FOR LEASE- Industrial BUild-
IIlg, Warehouse or Industnal
Dlstnbutlon Fenced secured
17K sq fl Close to x-ways
NW Detroit 248-444-0553

lease/Opllon To Buy •

Canton, Howell, NorthVille,
Redford, Roseville, YpSilanti
Owner Will fmance or rent to
own Bad credit OK 5 !lice
homes to choose $124 900 to
$229000 Free recorded Info
24 hrs S88-355-5102

et FERNDALE. 4 bdrm
2 bath brick Lease
optIOn $155,000
248-932-2241

LIVONIA rent to own 3 bdrm
1 5 baths Fin bsmt garage
Near schools & parks $1200
mo 866-654-7453 ext 71
RENT TO OWN ReSidential
and commerCial BUild equity
repair credit, all areas Call
today (734) 512.4950

•I
I When looking to
Ibuy or sell a home

cheek U$ out!
Weworkforyou!
~Mr & 1Ettcnttit

!:I~~~!O~ A~ve~slng ••

ROYAL OAK
4 Bdrm, 2 Bath Bungalow
lease w/optlon Call Michele
734-355-7155 Avenue
Group 248-335-9400

Space lor Lease
3 MOS FREE!

• LIGHT INDUSTRIAL.
BelleVille - Canton

NOVI- WIxom
• OFFICE.

Canton - Farmmgton Hills
- Wixom-

• RETAIL.
Auburn Hills - Livonia

Pontiac - Westland
(248) 344-8970

Commercial/Industrial a
For Rent/lease ..

Aucllon Sales ..

SPA AUCTION
Complete contents of SPA
Bella, 559 E Michigan Ave,
Salrne, Ml (take 1-94 to
Michigan Ave eXit & go W
past Salrne City limits to
Bush's Value Land Center
Frr, May 20th @ 1000 AM

Viewing @ 9 00 AM
(3) Nail Stations, (14) Custom
style statfOns With hydraulrc
chairs, (14) gold gilded mir-
ror, (4) hydrauliC massage
tables, (5) shampoo chairs,
(4) dryrng chairs, aroma
steamer Kenmore HE3T front
load washer & dryer, (2) towel
warmers, wet table, storage
cabrnet, 2 Solace foot spa
unrts WIth stools Misc chairs,
mirrors & more not Itstedl

Complete list With PICS@
wwwbraunandhelmercom

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE INC

DaVid Helmer 734-368-1733
15% BUYERS PREMIUM

Rummage Sale/ a..
Flea Markel ..

w. Bloomfield-Shepard King
Lutheran Church

Rummage & Bake sale
Mlddlebelt & Maple May 19-
20th, 9-4 Bag day May 21st,
9-12pm

7100 Eslale Sales G

'WAREHOUSE FOR LEASE
2450 sq ft Includes 2 offices
(15x22), electnc overhead
door, 3-phase 200 amp serv-
Ice w/ fans, $1150 mo + util-
Ities NOVI,248-349-0260

PLYMOUTH Office space
available Approx 1500
sq fl free slandlllg bUlldlllg
III Plymouth ProfeSSional
Park Newly remodeled full
basement ample parkrng
easy access to town and x-
ways Ideal for medlcal/den-
tal,professlOnal or general

~office space 734-453-2350

FLYMOUTH OOWNTOWN
835 sq ft corner sUite ample
parklllg Call

734-455-7373 for mfo

REDFORD TWP,
Office SUites

400 sq ft - 900 sq ft
Beautifully redecorated

Great Rates
IIlcludrng utilities

CERTIFIED REALTY INC,
(248) 471.7100

SOUTHFIELO
Shared office space T1 data
and phone Common confer-
ence, kitchen, etc Newly ren-
ovated Northwestern Hwy
Mall box for phone only to full
office IndiVidual offices from
$400 Call (248) 350-4000

ANTIQUES & CDLLECTI8LES
Jewlery, Dishes, Pots & Pans

,Tools & More 39 E Milton,
Hazel Park E of John R N
of 8 Mile May, 15-20, 9.7
8EAUTIFUL 8LOOMFIELD
HILLS Estate Sale m Wabeek
South N of Lone Prne, E of
Mlddlebelt Enter off
Mlddlebelt on Regent go 2
blks to 4064 Lakendge Lane
Outstandmg sals, furn1ture,
deSigner clothes, purses
shoes from Saks, Nieman
Tender, BCBG (Armanl
VampIre, Bogner, Chane I
etc) Furs, costume Jewelry
kitchen ware, appliances, tons
of toys & books Irnens pool
& lake toys, outdoor sculp-
tures trampolrne With safety
net Chnstmas decor
Scooters roller blades sports
equipment, garden tools, Trek
bicycles, lots of big plants,
tons of blue Jeans, computer
equip Thur May 12 through
Sun, May 15, 9-6
BLOOMFIELO VILLAGE 179
N Cranbrook Crossroad N of
Maple, 4 streets W of
Cranbrook Thurs & Fri 9-4

CANTON
46843 Bartlett, Off Beck, N of
Warren 5/14 & 5/15, from 9-
3pm Moments like thiS LLC

- FARMINGTON HILLS
REDUCED RATES

FIRST MONTH FRE~
f & 2 bedroom, appliances,
wlildow treatments, air No
~ogs Call (248) 474-2131

:It's no !5amble ..,
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f ."when you
• advertise,in

'The Observer &
" Eccentric
f Classifieds!,
: ,1-800-579-7355

Vacation A
ResorliRenlals V

MobIle Home Sites •

WESTLAND Blick ranch,
(iJany updates, 3 bdrm Julius
Blvd $950/mo 0 down or
~.,tto Own (734)521.0270

WESTLAND- 3 bedroom,
basement, appliances, option
to buy .$750
RENTAL PROS 734-513.RENT

WESTLAND- SpacIous brick
Wnch, basement, air, appli-
ances $675
6ENTAL PROS 734-513.RENT

WESTLAND: (Memman/
Palmer) Nice clean 3 bedroom
dUplex, 1 5 baths, carpet
ill5 monthly 313-418-9905

WHITE LAKE UNION LAKE
treed lot, newly decorated,
fake p.rlvlleges appliances,
~775/mo 245.59B-3552

WHY JUST RENT
when you can

RENT-TD-OWNI!
£mployed? Self-Employed?

No Bank QualificatIOns
PICK YOUR OWN HOME"
karen@markelplacehomescom

(734) 277.1762

FARMINGTON HILLS
Grand Rlver,& 10 Mile

Retail Space
1300.4480 sq ft

CERTIFIEO REALTY INC.
24S.471-71DO

• FARMINGTON HILLS
I NORTHWESTERN HWY.
£ deluxe wrndowed offices &
\ mtenor office All rncluslve -

lecePtlomst,high speed rnter-
et! Westraw, conference
ooms & kitchen

, Call248.851-9777

FARMINGTON HillS
Office Space Available

150sqft&up
Several Locations

Great Rates
CERTIFIED REALTY,INC,

(24B) 471.7100

liVIllY Quarlers To ..
Share V

Ollice/Relarl Space For II!I!I!I
Renl/Lease 'lit'

~everlY Hills - Beautiful
b'ome, full house prrvlleges,
tu'rmshed storage. $475/mo+* utilities ~48-352-5769.
CHRISTIAN FEMALE ROOM.
MATE NEEDED IMMEOIATELY
$400 plus deposit Includes
ul,htlOS, call (313) 514-2542
YPSILANTI: Executive, new
home, 5 acres, wooded huge
room, cable, laundry & Utili'
ties lucl $325 734-658.8823

p
G~RDEN CITY Sleepmg room,
furnished Non-dnnker Work-
Ifrg mal~__ $80Jwk, securrty
734.731-2557,734-427-2778

'alFORD. Private Entrance
'Bath, kitchen, laundry, cable,
f~rmshed, utilitieS, drrveway,
S120/Wk, male 313.387-98B4
& REOFORO AREA
Blean quiet home $85 per
Week, share utilitIes $170 to
move rn 313-534-0109

~EDFORD btwn Telegraph &
Beech Daly responSIble adult
needed, smokers welcome
Rent negotiable 313543-1255

ROMULUS - Clean 1 bdrm,
share kitchen & bath, private
entrance, $75/weekly + $225
»ecunty 734-941-4674

! :TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL

~

(C, JacuzzI 111rooms, maid
arvlce, HBO Low dally/wklyo)es

Tel.95 Inn 313-5354100
!!pya I Inn 248-544.1575
r~jrlane 248-347-9999

~ooms For Renl I>

, CEDAR REST RESORT
on beautiful Lake CharleVOIX
tdeal for the sportlllg family
2 & 3 bedroom frame & log

pablll housekeepll1g cOllages
80atll1g, sWimming & frshlllg

Sorry, no pets
Call (231) 535-7189

wwwcedarrestresort com
HARBOR SPRINGS AREA

Bental New TImber Lodge, 3
Ddrm, 2 baths, rec, great
room, w/flreplace kitchen

,~urrounded by State Forest
''jValklllg dIstance to Lake MI
,Iwwwsturgeonbaylodge com
I 231.525.5333

HARBOR SPRINGS AREA
, VACATION RENTALS

BY WEEK OR MONTH
J Graham Management
d}rahamrentalpropertles com
1 (231) 525.9571

HIGGINS LK - Lakefront cot-
tages for rent hlgglnslakecab-
I:/'IScom 989-429-7776
I'ngglllsiakemlchigan com
• 989-821-9359

HOMESTEAO
Glenarbor 2 bedroom Lake MI
waterfront condo Spectacualr
setting 248-475-0654

PETOSKY QualJty vacatlOn
humes for rent Lakefront,
golfmg, fishing, VISit www

;~ac~~~r~~~~JS~~~~h8~~~

" PETOSKY,' CRDOKEO lAKE'l bdrm, 2 bath lakeside condo
, 1100/wk 248-54S-5357
: al1dap@wldeopenwest com

1vonla- 5 Mile I Farmington
1 & 2 room wmdowed offices,

from $230-$325 Includes
\ utIlities 734-422-2321

• OFFICElWAREHOUSE
" AVAILABLE

~rmlngton Rd & Jeffreys
Pfeeway Attractive bldg Call
Joe 734-762.4800,

I
i
il

I
I
I

"

mailto:-hlpncash@yahoo.com
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$599,900

www.hometownl~.com

within reach

PLYMOUTH "ElegantWoodlore South
Two story on treed cul.de.sacl Foyer with curved staircase
hardwood floor m GR with cathedral ce[lIng full wmdows gas
FP DR & LR French doors to library cherry kitchen cabinets
breakfast area to sun room master with Sit area 3 car garage
(899MAR)734-455-5800 $539,900

BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP Very Clean
Four bedroom 2. 1 bath Colonial with neutral decor
Remodeled kitchen freshly pamted InSide & out library & first
tloor laundry Newer furnace air condlllOnlng 3 car garage
and beautifully mamtamed extenor Birmingham schools
(B72BEA)248-842-8100 $499,000

WEST BLOOMFIELD Former Builder's Model
Kitchen with gramte Island top 4 BRs 3 1 BAs 2. story foyer
with bnd~e over LR hardwood floors \'let bar 2. masters
Daylight wlndow8 vaulted cellmgs all appliances Included hiS
& her walk"ln closets, 2. ceiling fans 1 year home warranty
(B84RDY)248-828-8800 $539,900

Relocation Services Birmingham Clarkston Commerce Twp. Northville Rochester Royal Oak Troy West Bloomfield
800-448-5817 248-642-8100 248-620-7200 248-383-1200 248-349-5600 248-652-8000 248-280-4777 248-524-1600 248-626-8800

• Ii ~
St. Clair Shores ShelbyTwp . Chesterfield Twp. ClintonTwp. Fraser Sterling Heights Grosse Pointe Plymouth

..." ~'-. (IlNbANt'
Mobiilty ilrok" iVt,,,,,,* = 588-778-8100 586-731-8180 588-949-5590 586-286-6000 586-294-3655 586-939-2800 313-886-5040 734-455-5800

Observer & Eccentnc I Sunday, May 15 2005

COMMERCE Lake Sherwood Lakefront
Gorgeous 2. story Colomal has the most beautiful view of Lake
Sherwood Two furnaces upstairs laundry extra garage
Lower level with great room and second kitchen and lull bath
Sun room ThiS ISa must see home
(BI6DRI)248-363-1200 $875,000
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2001'''CU,m2 ODOHL engine, 5 speed,
air conditioning, SIX disc in-
dash CD player, center
console. Stock #5C9140.

- WAS•••$15,930-

20011 ElI'/DpIP '110'"
1P1lt:4Jt2

4.15'V6, 5 speed automatic trans, air
wndilioning, power moonrool, AM/
FM stereo CD/casselle, power
Windows and iocks, monochromatic
package Stock #5T5191

- WAS... $29,775-

r!fIjffm •

2004 EJI,lI1PBP
1tL84x4

4 0 V6, live speed automatic
transmission, air conditioning, AM/
FM stereo CD, step bar, graphite
cloth. Stock #4T5317 ,

-WAS ... $30,946-

20011'-1601ll1
BUllBpt:a/l4x4

5 4 VB, 4 spd auto trans, air
conditiOning, power moonrool,
trailer tow package, log lamps
and more. Stock #5T6493.

- WAS... $35,458-

,
,1
,1,
li~

'1

,,

*Plus tax, title, destination. Includes all rebates to dealer. Must qualify for A, Z, or 0 Plan with RCL Renewal. Sale ends 4/16105. 1<1<plustax, title, destination, and acquisition fee, must qualify for A, Z, or 0 Plan, all
rebates to dealer, first month's pay tax and plate due at signing. 10,500 miles per year. Lessee responsible for excess wear and tear. Based with RCL Renewal. Sale ends 5/31105.

WHY BUY NORTH BROTHERS FORD?

Gas Card w/purchase of any
new or used vehicle from stock

AXZ Plan Excluded

~
~ WJJ)jTl1!IiJ!JJjfff) ~ WIDJmI!lIlJlJJJl .WjJ!JiJflJfffJUJflI -~ ~

~ Rugged ~ eady, Gernfi:,
' f

FWD, faml~n, Certified Grey Certified iC,OOOmiles, like new 2WD V6, 11,OOOmlies FUII~wer Certified 46K, Loaded loaded
Rare find, leather, ~n~

StI< #ST5228A Stk 19185 Stk #P19166 .. , BJk #41'e710A Certllied Stk #ST6046A k #P19191 Stk #P19239 Certified Stk #Pi (-

~(fIJJ ~1j(fflllff] ~(jJfM ~{fJ !t1JltjgJjJffJ' tVm~ ~' ft11fl/~5{J]f]J'", '0 00'
1-~ .~ ~ WID~I ~ - ~! I' I J I II ' IV6, air,auto, power WIndows! Auto, aJr,powerwlndows/iockS

I { I I
Air, CD ASS r boards lOWing Air, power wmdoWSl1ocks AMI

Jocks,certrfled, CD, moonroof Low miles ruggedl AMIFM cassette CD certified Fully loaded Jowmiles pkg Stk #SC4118A FM CD leather moon Air AMIFM cassette, 6 diSCCD
Stk #P19214 Stl< #4T646412 Stk #P19250 Stk #ST13158 ~(jjlfJlIfJ

Stk #19232 r boards ASS Stk #5T0039A

~1lf)lfJlJJ)' ~/fJlJJJ !t1J8.~ ~fJIjJJJ} ~!lfJIjJJJ} ~71ID.[fJlJJJ'I 0 0 Q , 0 0 V' ~ooo~, ' (jJ 0, a

~
~ -~_~JlIU. ~r«c:20! Leather moon CD air 4 0 V6,air CDpremwheels Loaded, leather, 6 disc CD Air, 6 diSCCD pwr Windows

Loaded,6dlsc CD, moon,dual Stk #P19232 priced to sellfast Stk#P19245 StI< #P19238 pwr locks Stk #SC70 13A
pwr seats Slk #P19258 ~1Jm;rfffJ!J . 't/1JjfffllfllJ' fJiJf1[jJJJ]J ~?l:wJJJJ WUl![JjJ[P1J~ ' "4 °10 0 ~~IO",O",O• , 0 o (jJ 0 I
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2001111'1",,1'
BEL

3 0 4V V6, automatic transmission,
ASS brakes, air conditioning, AM/FM
6 CD stereo, log lamps, traction
control. Stock #5T0073.

-WAS ... $27,365-

NORTH BROTHERS
USED VEHICLES
Ifi 115 pOInt Inspection

: 3 Monthl4,OOO mile limited Warranty

Extended Warranties Avaiiable
fEZ Roadside asSIstance
Ifi Full Tank of Fuei

Ifi New Floor Mats

Ifi Oil and Filler Change

mjj][f1fif:1 [jJ[fl@ii!fJf][3J]Jfj'
0..@@@!BffJB

• 68 Years In Business
• Highest Customer Satisfaction

in Metro Detroit
• Free Courtesy Shuttle

• On-Site Credit Specialist
• Award Winning Service, Parts

Departments and Collision Repair

20061iJlII
HUll""" BE3 0 4 valve V6, six speed automatic

transmission, air conditioning, ASS
brakes, AM/FM CD with premium
sound, traction control. Stock
#5C7112

-WAS .... ~,l95:::_, _
;~ -
~- ,_L.. < M"
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Chellrolet G

THAT WORK FOR YOUI
1-800-579-SELL

! ,. ' I

,. I \ '!\ \ : ,1 .. , \
t «of' ' t t

i:ENTURY 2005
3 to Choose

Almoatl/2 OFF OFF Newt
Was $23,030, Now $12,995
Bob JBannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CENTURY 2005, bronze, GM
Certified, price buster,
$12,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353.1300

LACROSSE 2005 CXS,
leather, moon, chromes, 5K,
was S33,500, now $26,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

LESABRE 1998, burgundy,
65K, loaded, $5,495
Bob JeannoltB Pontiac

(734) 453.2500

LESABRE 1999, tan, ona
owner, 69K, leather, $6,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500

LESA8RE 2003 tlmllad, 1
owner, mce car, 23,000 mIles,
$17,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

PARK AVENUE 1996, loadod,
leather, only 70K. burgundy,
$4,995
Bob Jeannolle PontiBc

(734) 453.2500

PARK AVENUE 1999 Ultra,
moon, chromes, 1 owner,
must see, low miles, $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

PARK AVENUE 2005, loaded
w/leather, GM Certified, price
busler, $19,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
T.le9raph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

PARK AVENUE-1895
Loadad, 133k, $3850.

(248) 557.9666

REGAL 1995 Gran Sport, 73K,
leather, sharp, $4,990

Troy Honda
866-695-6647

REGAL 1998 GS, black
w/gray leather, only $6,995

Fox ZEI'rs
Chrysler-je~p

(734) 455.8740

REGAL 2001 LS - 3 8L, white,
leather, ABS, all power
options, great shapel 66K,
$7900 246-394-0310

REOAL 2001 LS, leathar,
blaCk, one owner, $9,995.
Bob JBannolle POnllBC

(734) 453-2500

RIVIERA 1996, leather,
loaded, 1 owner, only 38,000
mIles, $5,995

lIvoOia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

Blllck (I)

Cadillac <8
8ROUGHAM 1890

4 Dr, power seats, leather
interIOr & roof. $3,000

734-422-0104

CADILLAC LIMO 1969
4 Or - $600

586-784-5270

CADILLAC STS - 2000 63,000
miles Silver, loaded, leather
w/wood tnm, Bose, heated
seats front & back, automatic
$16,300 248-352-4234

CATERA 2001 black, moon,
chromes, Bose, beautiful,
S12,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CTX 2004
all black, every option, Onstar,
$26,900 Only S99 down,

TYME (734) 455-5566

O'ELEGANCE 1998 8Ia~k,
leather interior, fully loaded,
60K, sun roof, exec cond
$10,000 (313)350-1719

DEVILLE 2002 white dIa-
mond, neutral leather, 1
owner, $20,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CAMARO 1987
Runs, 1st tune up, needs a lit-
tle work $1500 or best offer

(734) 716.0245

CAMARO-1988 Convertlblo
3 8 litre Silver w/Black top,
65k miles Exc condition
$8800/8est (734) 326.2042

CAMERO 2002, 35
AnOlversary model, T tap,
loaded, pewter w/black
leather, like new, 15K mUes
$18,900 (517) 545-7478

CAVALIER 1997 Z24 Coupe
Auto, air, low mUes, 1 owner,
adult owned, $4495/best
offer 248-258-4862

CAVALIER 2001 4 dr, low
mrles, priced to sell, $4,995.

Fox :EE1.7.7..
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-6740

CAVALIER'S 2004, $8,995
$149-$174 per month

O1J!YAt
hIlllllllcllo CInoIel""'_a.we-

734-453-4880

MALIBU 2001, pw/pl, cruise,
auto, air, CD, $5,995.
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 8B6-798-7124

CHEVY 1987 NOVA Runs
great, good fIrst car $50 call
Jaff (248) 426-6452

CHEVY 2003 2500 HO W/
western plow, autQ., power
Windows/aIr, tool box, loaded
23K, esklng $22,500

(313).204-0046

IMPALA 2004 LS, CO, much
more, 19K, $15,888,

Fox :EE1,7.7.s
Chryslar.j~ep

(734) 455-8740

IMPALA'8 2004, $13,995
$232-S269 per month,

OnlyA'hIlllllllcllo _
HltJr Hometowtl~. fJeaIer

734-4S3.4600
Acura .,

ACCURA LEGEND 1993
$3800

MW AUTO
313-999-8695

ACURA 1997 2 dr, 30 CL,
leather, moon, auto, loaded,
Hurry! Call today' $8,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525.0900

MDX 2002 Toormg, black
w/tan leather, loaded, pnced
righi, $24,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South 01 12 Mile

248-353-1300

Sparls & Imporled •

www.hometowUli/'e.oom

ELDORADO'S 1983 2 south.
ern cars, needs repaIr
$2100/bast (248) 426-9812
FORD 1984 Mustan9 Con-
vertible, 50 auto, FL car,
42,000 orlgmal miles $5800
SOLO
FORD GALAXY 1986 390,
black/black, 75K miles,
$4900 (248) 347-6089

MERCURY COUGAR 1967
Auto, 289 V8, runs good
NO RUSTI $5000/best

734-718-1494

MtCHIGAN - BELLEVILLE
JULY 18 & 17

At the Wayne County FaIr
Grounds, (exit 190) & 1-94,
Dearborn, 2005 The 36th
annual Swap Meet, Car Show
& Car Corral Car show on
Sun only Sponsored by the
Ford Mercury Restorers Club
of America For more informa-
tion call (248)328-9113
OLOS 1982 Dalla 88, Royale
Brougham, 65k ml , Immacu-
late cond, garage stored,
auto, 4 dr, power steering/
brakes, aIr, estate sale, best
offer 313-562-1478
PONTIAC 1971 Lamans sport
convertIble, dark green, runs
great , exc shape New
tlres/Wheels $8000/best Call
after 6pm 734.464-7909

CADILLAC 1974 Elderado
Convertible - Flonda car, no
under body rust, new front
suspenSIOn, CV jOints, car-
breuator, much more Very
good top, body, chrome, tires
Origmal ApOllO yellOW
$11,500 240.476-1945 or
seabreeze34@sbcglobal net

CHEVROLET CAPRICE 1975
WhIte convertible, V8, exc
cond S7500 248.545.1391

DODGE PICK-UP 1949 half
ton, good project car, rare
fmd, all ongmal $1,500
Call 586-727-6117

ALPHA ROMEO 1985 Spyder,
43k mi. ex!! cond , SIlver, 5
speed manual, CA car, new
rool, $9000 248-799.3161
BMW M3 Convertible, 2002
17K, black, light gray interior,
SMG, 19' wheels, loaded,
Oman Performance Chip &
Exhaust Garage stored
$46 500 (248) 761-4244

BMW M3 Convertible, 2002
17K, black, light gray interior,
SMG, 19 wheels, loaded,
Oman Performance Chip &
Exhaust Garage stored
$47,000 (246) 761-4244

8MW-318-1. 1997 5 speed,
$7800

MW AUTO
313-999.8695

8MW-325-9, 1993
$5000

MW AUTO
313-999-8695

CORVETTE 1985 Great condi-
tion, red, removable hardtop,
new alc $7900/best Call
248489.1053

CORVETTE 1990 - yallow,
111.000 miles, excellent con-
dition, must see, $8700

734-455-8677

CORVETTE 1998 COUPE
Pewter. leather power seats,
nde control system, 11ft-off
roof, CD, duel zone climate
contrOl, 1 owner, garaged,
$19900. 24e.763-0120
CORVETTE COUPE 2004
Torch red/gray, auto, Flonda
car, 9K miles, $34,900 Call
248-608-6777

JAGUAR 1997 XK8 - convert-
Ible, carOlval red, 29,499
actual miles, stored wmters,
$24.499 734-455-5039
JAGUAR 2000 S TYPE V8,
Sedan, 4 dr, tnple black,
sports package, loaded, exc.
cond 38K 1 owner $19,815

246.538.6712, dally 9-5

MERCEDES 1994 600SL -
26,300 miles, 2 tops, red, very
good condition $34,750

Call days 734-425-3920
After 6pm 248-346-5096

MERCEOE8 8ENZ 1996 SL
500, 1 owner, 15,000 actual
miles, red wltan leather Finest
example around $30,000
firm ChriS, (248) 223-8275

MERCEDES, SL320, 1896
triple black. 25,000 miles, like
new condition, $21,900

248-761-Q650
MERCEOES-1978 280CE, Gas
coupe, euro lights, fun, nice,
air, new transmission & tIres
$2650 (734) 453-9442
PORSCHE 1998 BOXSTER
convertible, navyltan mterlor,
auto, hke new, 30k actual ml ,
$22,350 734-697-6348
PORSCHE, BOXSTER-S, 2000
black/gray mterlor, hardtop,
extra wheels/tires, excellent
cond 40K miles $30,500

81Q.750-1956

8AA8 1999 9-3 - black, 4
door, sunroof, auto, 4 cyl,
50,500 ml ,S6600 Call after
6pm 248-703-9124
SUZUKI 2003 Aerlo, auto, air,
loaded, gas saver, $7,995

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525.5000

TRIUMPH TR6-1976
$5950

BloomfIeld Twp
SOLO

Antique/ClassIc A
Collector Cars W

INFINtTI 1998 QX4
Only $9,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500

JIMMY 20011 SLT, leather, low
miles, mce truck, $9,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734'525.0900

JIMMY 20&0 4x4, loadod,
63K, $8,995,
Bob Jeannolle PonllBC

(734) 453.2500

JIMMY 2001 SLT
loaded, leather, 46k miles, tow
package, $11,000

248-646-5482

KIA 2001 Sportage 4x4, full
power, only $6,995

Fox EE'iI7.s
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455.8740

MERCEDES 1999 ML320 4x4,
SIlver, loaded, $12,888

Fox EE'iZ7.s
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

MERCURY 2002 Mountameer,
red metallic, AWD, 3 to
choose startmg at $13,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

NIS8AN 2003 Murano SL
AWD, leather, moon, low
mIles, pristine, $24,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

SATURN 2003 Vuo, v.B, AWD,
auto, air, pw/pl, crUise, CD,
alloy wheels, $15,995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Fr •• 86B-79B-7124

SATURN 2003 Vue, V-6, front
wheel drive, auto, air, pw/pl,
cruise, CD, alloy wheels,
$12,995
Saturn of Plymouth
TQII Fr •• 866-79B-7124

TRAIL8LAZER 2002 LS, 4x4,
38K, Sl~,9~5. _
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Fr •• 866-798-7124

FORD ~QOO Explorer Eddie
Bauer 4x4, loaded, only
$9,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegrllph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

FORD 2002 Escape 4x4, CD,
low miles. $12,888

Fox :EL'iIZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455.8740

FORD 2003 Explorer Eddie
Bauer 4x4, leather, moon roof,
$23,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030

FORD 2004 Explorer, auto. air,
4x4, loadod, $14,995

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(7~4) 525-5000

FORD ESCAPE-2001
4X4, sun roof, full power

$9595
MW AUTO

734.306 .. 0356

FORO EXPLORER 1995
EDDIE BAUER hIgher miles,
but priced nght, only $2200

TYME (734) 455-5566

FORD EXPLORER 1995 XLT
4x4, 4 door, control trac, ABS,
118,000 miles. exc cond
$3,500 734-464-9492

FORD EXPLORER 2004 4
door, loaded, 10000 miles,
Silver/gray Intenor, third seat,
$23,500 734-634.4155

FORD EXPLORER SPORT
19972 Dr, air, alarm, Auto,
pi, crUise, CD, antHock
brakes, pw, ps, am-fm
stereo 2 wheel drive,
103,000 mIles Clean, well
mamtamed, new tires,
newer battery, V6, Kenwood
stereo MUST SELLI
$3850/b,st 313-929-9994

6MC 2003 YUKON SLT 4WO,
loaded. ~4K mUes, 2nd row
captain'\) Chairs, exc cond
$25,900 (248) 535-5857

GMC 2003 Yukon XL Dena!l,
keep the kids busyJ DVD
playerl Leather, loaded,
$31,900

GMC 2004 Envoy SLT, moon,
chromes, 8000 miles, call
todayl $24,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525.0900

GMC YUKON 20&2
Every optlon, very low miles
$99 down Call for 20 mmute
credit approval

TYME (734) 455.5566

HONDA 200& CRV-EX 4x4,
certified, auto, $12,590

Troy Honda
B66.695-6647

HONDA 2001 CRY EX 4x4,
certIfied, 4x4, 41K, auto,
$14,990

Troy Honda
866.695.6647

HONDA 2002 CRV EX 4x4,
certIfied, 4 to choose from,
$16,990

Troy Honda
866-695'6647

HONOA 2003 CRN 4 dr 4x4,
auto, 25K, Honda Certified,
S17,995,

Tamaroff Buick Used Carli
Telegraph South 0112 Mile

248-353-1300

HONDA 2003 CRY LX, 22K,
certified, 4~4, $16,990

Troy Honda
866-695-6647

HUMMER 2003 H2, luxury
pkg, moon, leather, low
miles won t last' $37950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525.0900

HYUNOAI SANTE FE-GL8
2001, v-B, awd, 60k miles,
100k warranty Loaded. Exc
cond $10,500ibest

(248) 347-1094

Sporls Ulility •

Showers 01
Great
Deals

BMW 2000 X5- V8-4whoel
dnve, utility 4 dr 44, CD, gold,
exc cond 12k $26,500/best
248.642.8824

8MW 2002 X5 4 4, 38K miles,
50K warranty & mamtenance,
leather, loaded, smoke-free,
$32,900/best 248-646-1848

4 Whee! Drive (8

Vans (8
1994-2004 HANDICAP VANS
80UGHT & SOLD, Call Oale

anyday, (517)230-8865

CHEVY 1993- HI-tOP, Conver-
Sion stubby, V-6, TV, hitch,
alf, runs great 123K miles
$2000 734-464-1746

CHEVY CONVERSION -199T
15001/2 ton Loaded, garage
kept, low mrleage, new tires
$11,000/Besl (734) 641-3721

Econollne 1999 converSion
van V-6, 50K, power windows
& power locks, TVNCRlCD
Very clean Non smoker
S7300 734-495-0507

FORD 1995 CLU8WAGON
Exc cond, 97,000 miles,
must see to appreciate
$4500 734-455-4776

FORD 2000 E150 HI-Top
Conversion Van, TVNCP, low
miles, $13,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030

FORD 2002 E150 Conversion
Van Echpe, very clean. low
miles, $17,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORD 2004 E150 Cargo Van,
2 to choose, low miles, V-8,
pw/pl, air, $17,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030

FORD 2004 E150 Cargo van,
V-8. auto, 26K, special,
S14,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

FORD 2004 E350 12
passenger vans, 4 to choose
From $19,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FORD 2005 E150 Club
Wagon, 50 miles, $8000 less
than new, $19,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030

FORD CLUB WAGON 1994,
well malntamed, 130K miles,
$3,600 (248) 347-2551

FORD CLUB WAGON, 1995
four captain s chairs, dual aIr/
heat, traIler package Runs
excellent 170k $2900/best

734-717-4510

FORD E150 2001 Cargo Van
exc cond 1st $6800 takes

TYME (734) 455-5566

GMC 2001 3500 Cargo
Extended, V-8, loaded, must
see, $9,995

O1J!YAI
hIlllllllcllo CIle_
Imff HomewwlC!Wr lJeaJer

734-453-4880
GMC $AVANA - 2002 Rag,ncy
conversion van Navy blue,
tan/leather mterior, 55,000
miles. Exec cond $16,500
734-578-8439 734-453-5913

SpOIls Ullilly •

CHEVY 2001 Tracker 2R2 4x4
4 dr, auto, air, only $9,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

DODGE 2003 Quad Cab 4x4
Heml SLT, two tone pamt,
$20,888

Fox :E:r'i7.J,s
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

F-S50 1999 - 4x4, low miles,
dually, 9 foot Fisher snow-
plow $18,500 248-347-6089

FORD 1999 Ranger XLT 4x4,
pw/pl, CD, 65K, $8,995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Fr •• 866-798-7124

FORD 2001 F150 Super Crew
XU 4x4, very clean, $18,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030

FORD 2002 Ranger Edge
Extended cab, 4x4, auto, full
power, $13,590,

Troy Honda
B66.695-6647

FORD RANGER 1996
4x4, extended cab, $3850
Shop our price & compare

TYME (734) 455.5566

FORD RANGER 2003 Extended
cab, 4x4, 18K mIles, $13,900

TYME (734)455.5566

GMC 1996 Sierra 271,
extended cab, 4x4, short bed.
149K miles, asking $6800

248-601-9414

GMC 1999 Sierra SLE
Extended Cab 4x4, loaded,
gray, only 50K, $14,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500

MAZDA 2001 84000 Extended
4x4 SE 40L, pw/pl, alloys,
CD, 54K, $12,995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Fr.e 866-798-7124

BMW-2001 325-1, All leather
mtenor, exc cond Black exte~
nor Sun roof $20,OOO/best

(248) 854-2050

CHEVY 2002 Suburban 271
LT, low miles, dark green,
moon, leather, $27,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

DODGE 1998 Durango SLT,
3rd row seats, air, 4x4, $8,990

Troy Honda
866.695-6647

FORD 2000 Explorer 4x4 4
dr, 62K, $9,495
80b Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500

FORD RANGER 2001 PtCK-UP
Ext cab, 4x4, dark blue, 56K,
V6 auto, off road, loaded,
good cond Askmg $11.999

(734) 454.0430
GMC 2001 Sierra SLE
Extended Cab, V-8, auto, only
$14,995
Bob JBannollB Pontiac

(734) 453.2500

NISSAN 2002 Frontier XE
Kmg Cab, 14K, black, auto,
like new, only $10,995

TamaroO Buick Used Cars
Telegraph Soutb of 12 Mile

248-363-1300

•

' RAN6ER, 20&0,4'4
~ 60,300 ml Good

cond AM/FM/CO
x 3 OL auto Bedlmer

Tonneau cover $7,700 Call
734-525-8630

Mlnl"Vans G

Trucks for Sale e

FORD 2002 Wlndstar, quad
seatmg, loaded, sharp,
$10,995

L1vonta Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

FORD WINOSTAR-1995
83100

MW AUTO
734-306 .. 0356

HONDA 1999 Odyssey EX,
extra clean price buster,
$7,995

TamaroO Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
HONDA 2002 Odyssay EX,
leather, 29K, Honda CertIfied,
$19,995

TamaroO Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
HONDA 2002 Odyssey
EX,33K, sliver, certlf!ed by
Honda, $18,995

TamaroO Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
HONDA 2002 Odyssey LX, 7
passenger, rear air, $17,990

Troy HondB
B66.695.6647

HONDA 2003 Odyssey EX,
loaded, extras clean In & out,
$18,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
HONDA 2003 Odyssey LX,
28K, hurry on thIS one,
$17,995

TamaroO Buick Used Cars
Telegrapb Soutb of 12 Mile

248-363-1300
MERCURY VILLAGER.2001
Exc cond, loaded, low miles,
quad seats, leather, garaged
$12,750 (248) 288.0777
OLOS 2000 Silhouette GLS 4
dr, leather, quad captams,
loaded, 40,000 miles, $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

OLOS 2001 SILHOUETTE
Premiere - 88K hwy miles,
loaded, all options, exc
cond, $9995 313-537-4234
PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1997
all power, 7 passenger,
97,000 miles, $3,aOO/or best
Call 734-641-8633
PONTIAC 1996 Trans Sport,
pw/pl, crUise, cassette, 56K,
$6495
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 886.79B.7124

PONTIAC 1899 Montana,
leather, power Sliders, low
mIleage, $7,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525.0900

PONTIAC 2000 Montana, red,
loaded, low miles, $8,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

PONTIAC 2001 leather, power
sliders, captains chairs,
$7,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734.525-0900

CHEVY 2000 Venture, Warner
Bros Ed, burgundy $6,995
Bob JeannollB Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
CHRSYLER 2000 Voyager, 7
passenger, auto, arr, only
$4,888

Fox EII.7.ls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455.6740
CHRSYLER 2002 Voyager,
37K, loaded, running boards,
S9,995

Fox EE-I7.I.
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740
CHRYSLER 2000 Town &
Country 4 dr., quad captains,
loaded, very sharp I $7,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHRYSLER 2001 Town &
Country LX 4 dr, dark blue, 1
owner, nice car! $10,950

JOHN RQGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

CHRYSL~R 2003 Town &
Country limIted, leather, DVD,
low miles, $19,795

LlvoOia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

DODGE 1995 CARAVAN V-6,
alc, tIlt , crUise, power door
locks, a passenger, like new,
S2750 call (248) 495.0777
DODGE 1996 Grand Caravan
LE, Silver, dual air, sper sharp,
31K, $6,495
Bob JeBnnolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
DODGE CARAVAN 2000 front
& rear aIr, slldmg power
doors, thiS one has It all
TYME'S DIRECT PRICE
S6320 (734) 455.5566
FORD 1999 Wmdstar, loaded,
only 41K, $6,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FORD 2000 WlOdstar LX, tan.
dual air, sharp, $7,995.
Bob JeannollB Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

FORD 2002 WlOdstar SE
Sport, low miles, certified, 2
to choose, from $14,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030

Trucks for Sale e

Ut!llty Trailers •

WRECKED 8. JUNK
CARS WANTED!

(734)282.1700

R~BELLIOUS 1994
5' x 10', 2 Side walls,
$650 (734) 721-3692

CHEVROLET SILVERADO LT
2500 HD 2000 AIr, alarm,
auto, pi, crUise, CD, anti-lock
brakes, pw, 1 owner, ps, am-
fm stereo, leather Short box
FULLY LOADED too many
optIOns to mentIOn I $17,250'
248.80B.4203
CHEVY 1998 S-10 Extended
Cab, auto, air, crUise. tile,
ABS, alloy wheels, low mllesl
$5,995

01J!Y At
hIlllllllcllo CInoIel
l'Wir 11rJmeI0WIl ~w tJtIftr

734-4SHfl1l0
CHEVY 2001 EXTREME S10
all black, dark tinted wmdows
ThiS might of belonged to
someone famous, only $8850

TYME (734) 455-5566
CHEVY 2002 S.l 0 Extended
cab, OIce truck, only $9,995

RALPH TNAYER
Volkswagen.Mazda.Hyundai

Livonia (734) 425-5400
Ask for Jeff Pierce

CHEVY 2003 SILVERADO
PIck-up, exc cond 70K high-
way miles $11,500/best

(248) 435.8742
DODGE2000 Dakola Club Cab,
black beauty, clean, $8,588

Fox EE'i7.Zs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455.8740
DODGE 2003 Ram, quad cab,
Heml, 8000 miles, $17,995

L1voOiaChrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

DODGE RAM SST-1998 360
5 9 Litre, new exhaust, runs
but need work 129k miles,
fully loaded $2800/best

734-323-4948
FORD 1997 F150 XLT
Extended cab, loaded, cap, 1
owner, cal! todayl $7,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525.0900

FORD 2000 F150 Regular cab,
low mIles, long bed, auto,
$12,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030

FORI}' 2003 F150 Supercab
XL work trUCk, low miles,
$15,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
FORD 2004 Ranger Tremor
pkg, 21K, auto, OIce, $15,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030

FORD F-150 1999 XLI, stan.
dard cab short bed w/cap,
non smOker. 54k, 4 6L, V8,
near perfect $8700/best
Bernie 248-348-0054

FORD F15& 2001
Extended cab, V6 auto,

Immaculate conditIOn, $7950
TYME (734) 465-5566

Junk Cars Wanted •

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Runnmg

E & M 248-474-4425
Evenings 734-717-0428

Autos Wanted G

Campers/Molor A
HomesfTrallers W

WE WANT YOUR CARl
ANY CONDITION TOP $$$$,
(free towing) (248) 335.7480
or (248) 939.6123

KODIAK 2002 SKAMPER
16 ft Hybrid, air, microwave,
bath, queen bed, sleeps 4-6
TV Antenna, aWning Non-
smoker Exc cond $8999
Walled Lake 248-960-4678
MALLARD, 2000 37 ft , slide.
out, 2 bdrm, queell & two
bunks, sleeps 10, $12,000
See In Hartland 734-283-0016
Motor home -Canterbury 1985
38 5th wheel w/one slide.out
Central aIr & heat, front stand
up bdrm w/queen size bed,
mid kitchen, rear bath wltub &
shower Sleeps 6. Only $6,000
or bast offer (517) 223-7809
PALOMINO MUSTANG, 1996
pop-up Sleeps SIX In & out
stove Furnace, awning,
attachable screen room Good
condition $2400/best

734-261-5484
POP UP Starcraft 1989,
sleeps 5, awnmg, stove, Ice
box, garage stored, exc cond
$t700/basl 734.953.1788
PROWLER 1995 28S . travel
trailer, bunks. sleeps 8, front
bedroom, non-smoker, elec-
tnc hitch, $6900

248.879.7638
SPRINGDALE 2002 29 It
slide out, bunk house, loaded,
clean $14,500 517-410-3448
STARCRAFT - Pop.Up Like
new, stored Indoors, 3 way
fndge, heater, upgraded mat-
tr"s S3200 248-624-9242
STARCRAFT 1998 $pacesfar

Pop- Up Camper
Hardly used. Like brand new
cond Kmg/queen beds Sllde-
out dlnmg area Hot water
heater, shower, tOIlet, 3-way
fridge, electnc brakes, awn-
lOgs/ screen room $5500.

24e.705.6106

Terry 1996 5th wheel, 266ft,
aIr, gas/electnc water heater,
awnmg & much morel Very
clean & great cond Asking
$&,300 Call (248) 624.1077
TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', extras, hitch assembly
$12,000 734.427-6743
TRAILER HITCH Oraw.Tlte V-
5 weight dIstrIbuting & sway
control w/ 1200 Ib spnng
bars $125 734-451-7088
VIKIN6, 1906ST, 2001 pop.
up, 3 way refrigerator, fur-
nace, screen room, storage
Irunk, $3,250 734-953-0150

18 Part of PBA
20 Standmg on

both feet
22 Foreshadows
23 Short poem
24 Trips around

the sun
26 Formal attlre
27 High socIety
28 Operated

a ferry
31 Whereabouts
34 Bonn single
36 BIshop's

domain
39 Hwys
41 Tempt
45 Domains
47 Pen pomts
48 Vivacity
50 JFK watchdog
51 Antique
52 Ave crossers
53 Snowmobile

part
55 S&l offermg
56 Enjoy a

smorgasbord
59 Bradley or

Sneed

CLASSIC MOTORCYCLES
1970 Tnumph Bonneville
650cc, $5500 1979 Yamaha
Daytona 400cc $1200
Bloomfield 586-530-2084
HARLEY 1200 Custom
Sportster 1998 Violet pearl,
loaded, like new, 2,600 mIles,
$6,500/0r basi 248.586-1305

HARLEY 1992 ""tragllde
ClaSSIC, mint, black, $8,8 00
After 4pm, 248-685-0186
Harley Davidson Softa~ spe.
clal w/neon 1994 gray/white
12,894 miles, $lQ,500/best

Call Linda 24B-371-0312
HARLEY DAVIDSON 1964
Soflail 1340 ce's, evolutIOn
motor, ongmal owner, 11 K
miles, stored mdoors, black,
exe condo Must see $12,000

(734) 522-2526

HARLEY DAVIDSON 2001,
Electra Glide ClaSSIC, extend.
ed warranty and extras
$15,500 Call (734) 522-7084

No matter what It la,
I know I will fln. It In my

O&e Claaalfl ••• 1

CamlH!rs/Molor A
HomeslTrallers V

Molorcyles/Mlnlblkesl e
Go-Karls W

08321376

HARLEY LOW RIDER 2002
Red & black, like new, 1,300
mIles, $15,200/or best offer
Call 248-586-1305
KAWASAKI 1999 Vulcan
Nomad, green, SISSYbar, lug.
gage rack, 16k ml, $6500/
best Days 313.493.1498
Eves 248.669.9856

SUZUKI 800 INTRUDER,
1995 very good cond
Accessones mcluded $3,000
or best offer SOLD

VALKYRIE 1998
2200 mdes, black, hke new
condItIon, $8000 Call

(248) 890-2202

YAMAHA R6-eOO, 2001
11,700 ml Red Helmut
mcluded Mint cond
$5000/best (586) 531-0439

YERF-OOG
Off road GO-Kart, mmt cond]-
tlOn $750. Call

(734) 464-2617

1986-2000 Class C
MOTOR HOMES WANTED,
Call Oal., (517)230-8865,

ALFA SEE YA 20&2 38' Alia
See Ya 16,100 miles 330
CaU6sp AllIson Fully
loaded plus steenng stabi-
lizer, Toat! brake and tow
bar Gets over 10 mpg
$130,000 734-449.8625

B-PLUS, 2002 Motor Home
21' self-contamed, low miles,
exc cond $28,500 Extended
warranty (734) 667-2707
COLEMAN 2000 WESTLAKE
Pop-up, factory hot shower,
tOIlet, king beds, screened
porch, fully self contamed

248.553-3023

COLEMAN 2003 Cheyenne
Pop-up - sleeps 8, trunk, hot
water tank, screen room,
awnmg, extras, used once
Askmg $6950 734-525.6616

COLEMAN 8AYSIDE 1999
pop-up shde-out, screen room,
air/heat, 2 stoves, refngerator
& more 313-319-3510

DUTCHMAN 2001 Sport trav-
el trailer, 25 ft open, clean.
newer cond sleeps 6-8,
S6500 248-477-6617

EXPRESS 8Y TRAVEL
SUPREME

1999, fully eqUip, exc cond
$22,000 Will negotiate

(734) 728-8416
JAYCO CARDINAL POP-UP
CAMPER Sleeps 7, furnace,
stove, oven, exec shape
$2000 I best (734) 432-0533
or (313) 350.2645

'@2oo5 Umted Feature Syndlcate, Inc

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE

8 Chuckwagon
provender

9 W.2lnfo
10 QUick to learn
11 Balloon filler
16 Statutes

Boals/Motors .,

8320, Anllque/ClasSl'
Collector Cars

B34&, Aeu.
B3BO Bul~
8389 cadillac
84OIl, Chevrolet
3410 Ch~sler-P~outn
B44II DodO,
B46Il, EaDie
34811 ,Ford
B5IiII, . Gao
8510 Honda
8521 HyUnilia
8521. K"
B530 • .Jaguar
B5B5 Jeep
8548 leXlIS
85611 Lmooln
85611 M~da
B5IiII Me.u~
8510 MdaublSl1l
8510, Nlssao
864f! Olds"1oblle
8880, "Ponl"c
B700 Saturn
BllO ToyOia
8740_ ,Volkswagen
B150 Volvo
B180 ,AutosOver $2000
8180, Autos Under $2l1li0

Boa! ParIsI a
EquJpmenl/Servlce W

Molorcyles/Mlfllblkesl e
Go Karls •

GLASSTREAM 1887 Olvorce
sale 2000 Eliminator, 20 ft
350 merc crUiser, Alfa 1 out~
drive, lifetime trailer Great
condo Very fast & depenable,
beloW blue book. $5000 /
bast (734) 525-8479

IMPERIAL BOAT 1988
24 ft (Owner EmIly Green)
For more Info call R&L Tri-
CIty Manne 734-458-3068

BOAT HOIST FOR SALE
Electnc, 4000 pound capaCity,
$2,500 Call between 9am-
2pm 248-210-1199

JOHNSON MOTORS 4hp
$395 6hp longshaft S450
Excellent condltlonl

248.348-2361

Kawasakl20011100 2](1
W.lJet Duo 1995 300 ZX-

Kawasaki IS mmt, low hours
WetJet Is In good conditIOn,
runs great, comes on 2002
Shoreland'r trailer, like new,
low miles, Garage kept
$7,000 - 734-564-5820

MERCURY
6HP 99 Merc Outboard with
shlft on tiller, tank and hose
mcluded VERY low hours
$800 - 586-757-9050

SEA RAY 2000 180 Bownder,
only 19 hours Excellent con.
dltlon Features mclude 3 0
Alpha MCM Stern Dnve 135
hp engine, optional back to
back seatmg, tonneau cover,
Blmim top With boot & verti-
cal storage, depth fmder,
AM/FM Clanon radIO, spare
tIre With trailer mount, spare
prop, plus extras Pnce
S12,250 - 734-455.5443

STARCRAFT 1810LX 2000
Bownder, V6, low hours,
am/fm CD, full gauges, loaded
$11,800 734-953-0150

8TARCRAFT 1974
15 ft 4 In, 85 HP Johnson,
very clean Askmg $1200

(734) 721-8558

BMW-1991 K 75RT luggage,
heated gnps, dealer malO-
talned30k miles $5500/Best
Many extras 248) 553-4152

42 "Tao - Chlngll

43 Faxed, maybe
44 Reconnoitered
46 Compass pt
49 Neutral color
50 Dmosaur

bones
54 A bit creepy
57 MI. above sea

level
58 Uses the oven
60 Brother's title
61 MagaZine

fillers
62 Catty
63 Was Idle

DOWN

1 Newlywed title
2 Rifle range

command
3 Bass Of

soprano
4 Mooish
5 Behold!
6 FormiC acid

producer
7 Ibsen heroine

8000's

AutoslHV's
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ACROSS

'r Dallas
basketballer,
for short

4 Teen lingo
9 Hang loosely

12 Where
Ipanama 1$

13 Pay Inhute
i4.Masseus8
t employer15 Look happy
17 Hooky players
19 Birthday party

essential
a1 Delts neIghbor
22 Ale factory
;;!:,5Dance move
~ Fun house cry
30 Take a nap
32 Zero
33 Change the

color of
35 Spill hot coffee
~ on
~'tL1VY'S dozen
38 MIdeast VIP
'40 Lag behmd

A word to the Wise,~~lwhen loolang for a
r.t1 great deal check the

ObSemir& Eccenlrlc
Classlfledsl

FZ (*)

w~~"" - " -.
I Ii PUZZLE ENTHUSIASTS Get more puzzles rn l'

t'Random ~ouse?~~~S~ordMegaOmnlbU~~Vois 1 & ~ ~;

Kawasaki, KI SPORT, 1998
743 CC, new cover & battery
2004, with traIler, $2,200/or
best Calt 248-476-1951

WAVERUNNER 2001 Yamaha
GP800R 2 seater Trailer,
cover, 12 hours $5500

734-953-9525
"

.-'., ~~,n~
lI8!8 BoalsfMolors
(OlU BoalPartil
, , EqUlpmentlServrce

•• ' BoalOocksIM,rtnas
'8B1B BoaW,nl.' moog,
.Sill Insurance Motor
'807& , .. MolalCycl,siMlnlb.,sI

G.Karil
8i8B MotolCycl,H,rts& S'NI~
B098, , Off Road V,hlCl~
B1B&.. R"",bonal V,hlclas
BUB ,Sl1owmobll~
BlIB, , C,mp,kslMolGr Homes!

Traflers
B1IB , Conatruc1lon, H~vy

Eqlupment
81511, AutoMI~,
81611 Autofiruck.Pans& S,,,,,,
811B, Auto Renlalslleaslng
B1BO.... Auto Ananclng
8198 ,Autos wam,d
8200 Junk Cars Wallie!!
BU& ,Truc~ ForSal,
8240 • Mlm-Vans
828&, • Vans
B/98 ,4 Wheel Onve
B29II, Sporil UlI~
.8IR, Sporil & Imported

:CROSSWORD PUZZLER. ,

IB
REALTOR" Compliments of the MCAR

Metropolitan Consolidated Association of Realtors

Jet Skis •

Boats/Motors .,

BASS TRACKER 2000
17 1/2" 25 hp, fish finder,
trolling motor, $6000

, 248-646-5482

BAYLINER CAPRI 1999
20 ~ 112', 220 hp wN8
Mercrulser Well mamtamed
Asking $10,000 734-261-4672

tAT~L1NA 27 Sailboat 1983
F011~r" Inboard gas, perfect,
$ll500. (313) 881-6743

CATA~INA 27 Sailboat 1983
{ollAr, Inboard gas, perfect,
$9&00 (313)8&1-8743

COiliPAC 16 SAIL80AT 4 HP
motor & trailer, C!Jddy cab,
gootl conditIon $1,199 Call

734-552.6469

CilfSTLINER, 17 FT.
, :40 bp Loaded $5500,
• : 734-425-9042,

1l0NZ11977 . 16 1/2 ft Skl-
Spgn, 350 Chevy, EZ-Load
trall~r, mint condition, $7000

."" 248-553-4597

~1l0NZI CLASSIC 18'
25'hrs" like new wltraller
Wlllte/red stnpe $16,000

734-612-7465

FOUR WINN8 FREEDOM 170
1989 18', Open 80w I/O
wltraller $3500/best

, '734-658-6947

, , ' '"
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24 mu ~ Plan ll.'cl"c for
on!., ~299.00pel ill{)

~,Ith S2i'\O.OO d<mn"
GLand l(l\lnn~ PI g, '"
U:<l1hCl,~1onflroof. -6 ~.;,
Dl",- cn l'ld)I:r,]~' !',~
\llol, \\held .. Ix More ",c))f

ZDDI iIlBlJll1JiJJJl.S
Povver Windows & OCKS tilt cruise
lock ng d'fferentlal OnStar sunrC'OI

XM 'ad'o CD Steel'" #7743
Gl-1'l!I:& J113111U"Y

$25,944*
GlUS :LEA.SE

S232:e:mo.
24 MONTH/24,OOO MILE LEASE.
S1499do"m $23; f rSI paynent $25J

See Deposl' ~ '989 i(~al dL.d dt slgrlng

"Best New Car"
-Sports Cars
-Kipiinger's 12/03

200' lfllR.JIlJl
Cru!::.e tilt 200 walt stereo CD

system power Windows 7 locks
sport iJ8ckdge Slock #2471

Gl-D'.II:& :El1U"Y

$17,434*
GlUS 1.EiA.SE

S182:e:mo.
24 MONTHI24,OOO MILE LEASE.

$149CJdown $1B? 'Irs! payrrell' $200
8er Depo~t $'881 tut.a'dl>2d sqnn:J

I I

" offer an unbeatable
package to the

mini-ute buyer_"
-Edmunds com

20 available

-.;> Ai'l~
R::voumoN

LliULaRi~.
,CHEVROLET

1-866-385.8000

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday May 15 2005 (*)
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20B f~flllllJlD
1111./lBW.
Four wheel d"lve 5300 V8 XM

radiO CD-stereo povver pacKage
power Wlndovvs & locks lilt wneel
(,fUlse control locking differential

17 wheels Stock #7475
GlUS :LEASE

S2BB:e:mo.
36 MONTHJ36,OOOMILE LEASE.
$1499 down $2661Irstpayment $275

see De~ t $2040 total due at Signing

36 mn iea"e for onl"
t239,OO Pl;'t 1110 WIth

$2500,00 doV\'n"
Auto, P(l'\....er MO(lu.roof,

6 al""" (D Pld)Cf,AB'"
&: ~lde Aw Bag"

For The Besl Aulo DealsllC~eck YourClassHiedst:~

For the best auto
claSSifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper
It sail abo~ut -

RESULTSI', ~D,,,
~..\&

MAZDA 2003 6 6 cylinder
leather loaded only $15995

RALPH THAYER
Volkswa gen.Mazda.Hyu ndal

lIvoRla (734) 425-5400
Ask for Jet! Pierce

MAZDA 2003 6 auto 6
cylinder only 11000 m!lesl
$17995

RALPH THAYER
VoIkswagen.Mazda.Hyunda I

LIVOnia (734) 425.5400
Ask for Jeff Pierce

MILLENIA 2002 Silver plat-
nlum 20K miles perfect
cond Extras Must see
$13900 (313) 561 5805
MILLEHIA S - 2000 46000
miles Black loaded, sunroof
Bose, leather automatic floor
console heated seats
$11 200 248-352-4234

lmcoln .,

CONTINENTAL 1996 Loaded
$4295

MW AUTO
734-306-0356

CONTiNENTAL 2002 low
miles leather roof heated
seats $18995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
LINCOLN LS 2003 10000
miles V8 NaVigatIOn System
many extras Sun roof Like
new $24 900 734-536-0410

lS 2000

Jeep •

Mazda .,

new tires & brakes 56k miles
$14,500 248-921 7492
LS 2004 16K sharpest
cleanest one In 10\.'0 $22 995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
TOWN CAR 2002 CARTIER
Burgundy tan interior loaded
24000 miles, $23000

734 755-0317

CHEROKEE 2001 Sport 4 dr
4x4, 55K minI $11 888

Fox ELills
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
CHEROKEE 2001 Sport 4x4
lopti0rl $1n 991:\

LIVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525 5000

CHEROKEE SPORT 2000
4wd good cond black, new
engine 16000 miles, $9000

734-776-1412
GRAND CHEROKEE 2002
Limited, V-8 leather great
price $17,888

Fox~ills
ChryslerwJeep

(734) 455-8740
GRANO CHERGKEE 2004
SpeCial EditIOn leather moon
only $20,995

Fox :E:rills
Chrysler.Jeep

(734) 455-8740
LIBERTY 2003 4x4 Sport
auto, aIr pw/pl alloys CD
$14995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Free 866-798-7124

WRANGLER 1999 Sahara 4x4
air, 2 tops $12590

Troy Honda
866-695-6647

WRANGLER 1999, 6 cylinder
auto, 46K, $11 995

RALPH THAYER
Volkswagen.Mazda-Hyunda I

Livonia (734) 425.5400
Ask for Jeff Pierce

WRANGLER 2001, aulo air 6
cylinder both tops, $9995

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

Honda .,

SONATA2003, like new power
eqUipped, only $13,995

RALPH THAYER
Volkswagen.Mazda.Hyu ndal

Uvonla (734) 425-5400
Ask for Rob Tournaud

TI8URON 2001 Only 22K
!THies Silver auto great cond
$7500 (248) 652-8350
TIBURON 2003 GT, V-6 super
sharp, only $14,599

RALPH THAYER
Volkswagen.Mazda.Hyundal

Livonia (734) 425-5400
Ask for Rob Tournaud

CHEROKEE 1996 ClaSSIC4x4
74K auto $5,990

Troy Honda
866-695-6647

CHEROKEE 2000 Spec"l
EditIOn, 4x4 sharp, $9,995

Livoma Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

CHEROKEE 2000 Sport, auto
air, pw/pl, crUise, cassette,
$10,995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Fre. 866-798-7124

Kia .,.

Jeep •

RIO-2002 40600 M!les Exc
cond $4 750/best

(734) 326-7616
SPECTRUM 2003 '

20K miles 100K ml warranty,
all 01that only $5900
TYME (734)455-5558

Hyundar e

CIVIC 2002 EX 4 dr 73K,
auto all' moon hurry on thiS
ono, $9995

Tamaroft BUick Used Can
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
CIVIC 2002 EX 4 dr auto, all',
loaded Honda Certified 3
available, $13,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South 0112 Mile

248-353-1300
CIVIC 2002 LX 2 dr 29K
Sporty, gas saver, auto, air 2
available, only $10,995

Tamaroff BUick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
CIVIC 2002 LX 4 dr auto, all'
Honda Certified, 34K $11 995

Tamaroff BUick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-130G
CIVIC 2003 EX 4 dr aulo,
21 K, Honda Certified Silver
$15,995

Tamarofl Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
CIVIC 2003 LX 4 dr, air alarm,
crUise CD pw/ps amlfm
stereo 5100 miles, $13800

(248) 967-1659
CIVICS 2002, cert!fled 10 to
choose starting al $11 990

Troy Honda
666-695-6647

INSIGHT 2001 - red 2 seat
Hybrid, all options automatic,
loaded, 58 mpg, like new
$10500/basl 734-730-5883
S.2000 2002 9K cert!fled,
$24,590

Troy Honda
866-695-6647

S2000 2002 rare yellow
pristine condltlOn Honda
Cerhfled, fun In the sun
$22,995

Tamarolf Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

Honda D
ACCORD 2002 4 ~9K,
auto certified, $12

Tamaroff Buick Ins
Telegraph South IIle

248-353-1

ACCORD 2002 dr
loaded, Honda (j, 2
available, $15,995

Tamaroft Buick Ius
Telegraph South ~lle

248-353-1

ACCORD 2002 dr,
auto s, 6 avallabnda
Certlned, $14,995

Tamaroff Buick !aI'S
Telegraph South 1i1e

248-35S-1

ACCORD 2002 Silled,
moon, alloys, $13

Troy HOI
, 866-695-1

ACCGRO 2003 EX24K
loaded Honda fled.,
$18,995

Tamaroff Buick ars
Telegraph South ~lle

248-353-1

ACCORD 2003 EX,dor
moon alloys fled,
$17,990

Troy HOI
866-695-1

ACCORD 2003 V-6
certified, moon, 1E26K
$19990

Troy HOI
866-695,1

ACCORD 2004 \Jpe,
loaded, black MI5K,
Honda Certified, $

Tamaroff Buick l.us
Telegraph South tile

248-353-1

CIVIC 2001 EX qreal
MPG, only $10,991

RALPH THI
Volkswagen-Mazlldal

Livonia (734) 40
Ask for Rob Td

MUSTANG BULUT oul
of 5000 made Ner
leather V8, 26k Svln-
tors $17,500 248m

PROBE 1995 auMal
owner 74,400 med,
loaded, exc condrean
$2500/best SDLO

TAURUS 1f
$3495

MW AUT'
734-306-0

TAURUS 1999 Lher
loaded, 56K, nice, (

JOHN RaGIN
734-525-m

TAURUS 2002 Slwer
roof, 47K, clean $1

Fox :E:r1
Chrysler-j

(734) 455-[

TAURUS 2002 SE,lles
loaded, $9,295
Bill BrowlTd

(734) 522-
TAURUS 2002 SEack,
gray leather moc full
power, 45K, pnv ner,
new tires, exc con500
livonia 313-22C

TAURUS 2004, 2tiod,
$13,495
Bill BrowlTd

(734) 522-
TAURUS 2005 sm,
32 to choose Fron95
Bill BrowlTd

(734) 522-
TAURUS 2005 Wer,
moon, loarned,
$15,995
Bill BrowlTd

(734) 522-

Ford t

FOCUS 2002 ZTS leather,
roof, auto, 18K, $11,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FOCUS SE- 2001
4 door auto, Z Tech motor
loaded 44000 pampered
miles Exec cond Onglnal
owner $6,700 248-855-2349

FORD 1991 CONVERSION
VAN Loaded extended roof,
low miles, good condition
$2800 (313) 220-0850

FORO 1994 F-150
Extended cab, good condlt!on,
AM/FM stereo, AlC, $3500,
call (313) 220-0850

FORO 2000 RANGER 48,500
miles Red, 4 cylinder, 5
speed, standard cab & bed
AlC, am/fm cd, warranty, hitch
sharp! $6,600 Call after 6pm
or weekends (248) 625-6071

MUSTAN1l 1999 35th
anniversary edition, 48k,
leather, red CD, V6, exc
cond, $6200 734-467-1792
cell 734-751-0548

MUSTANG 2000 Convertible
9800 miles, very nice
$13,695
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
MUSTANG 2001 GT Coupe

looks & runs great, $99 down,
$108/mo Must be workmg

TYME (734) 455-55BB

MUSTANG 2004 LX
Convertible, low miles,
CertIfied, $18,495 3 to choose
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

Eagle •

TALON-1996
$3200

MW AUTD
734-306--0356

CROWN VICTORIA 1993
Looks and runs greatl

$2000
313-533-7031

ESCORT 1995 WAGON 5
speed, exc cond only 70k
ml, onglnal owner, only
$2249 LIVOnia 734-261-7445

ESCORT 1996 4 dr, air, extra
clean, $3,995

Fox EEiZls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

ESCORT 1998 SE 4 dr good
cond 156k 2 0 litre 5 spd
manual, great on gas $2300/
best Jonn (734) 740-7466

ESCORT 2002 LX. 28K miles,
all black beauty TYME S Direct
Pnce S6820 (734) 455-5566

ESCORT- 1999
2 X2, full power sunroof

$4395
MW AUTO

734-306-0356

ESCORT- 2000
$3595

MW AUTO
734-306-0356

ESCORT-199B 4 Door, auto,
92k miles $2500

734-377-4949

FOCUS 2001 ZX3 red, auto,
exc cond, 38k miles, $6400
(248) 723-9752

FOCUS 2002 SE pWlpl low
miles, $8,295
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

Chrysler Plymouth •

MONTE CARLO 2002 SS, Dale
Earnhart Edition, 4000 miles I
loaded
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
MONTE CARLO 2003 SS, Jeff
Gordon EditIOn loaded, 2000
miles!
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

PRIZM 2000
Air, Auto, 53K miles
Rebuilt, title $3950

248-645-2357

CIRRUS 1998 LXI, leather
loaded, 1 owner, $5,495

liVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

PLYMOUTH 1991 GRANO
VOYAGER 119000 m,les,
runs good, $1,250 Call

(734) 729-7879

PT CRUISER 2002, 34K,
must see, $9,995

Fox ~.t'ls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

PT CRUISER 2004 TOUring
Edition, full power, 26K,
$12590

Troy Honda
866-695-6647

SEBRING 199B Convertible
very low miles garage kept
since new, was gomg to ask
$5900, chpnged my mind, 1st
$6900 takes

TYME (734) 455-0566

SEBRING 2002 Convertible
LX - Loaded, exc condition
41K miles, must see I
$11,888 586-992-1988

SEBRING 2004 Convertible,
leather, 14K, top of the line,
$17,995

Fox EIills
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

SE8RING COVERTIBLE-LX
1998, Auto, alc, aluminum
wheelS, Flame Red, black top
76k miles $6500 (248) 625-
8452

Dodge G
INTREPID 1999 ES, one
owner leather power moon
roof, sharpl $6,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
INTREPID 2000- 68,000K, "I-
ver, well maintained Call
(734) 459-9181 or (313) 282-
7783

NEON 2000 - 4 door, auto, aIr,
standard equipment, 72K
miles, very good cond
$4500 Dave 248-399-4670

NEO~ 2001 4 dr SE pkg
auto, air, $4,995

Fox EIills
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

NEON 2004 4 dr SXT, auto,
CD, full warranty, $10,888

Fox EEills
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

•

~~=~------------------'#;;;;K5"61i?2771

Chevrolet <8
www.hometownl(fe.com

MALIBU 2003 Every option,
40K miles, TYME'S DIRECT
PRICE $6540 (734) 455-5566

MALIBU 2003, pw/pl, crUise,
auto, alf, CD, $9,995
Saturn of Plymouth
TOll Free 866-798-7124

MALIBU 2004 ClassIc's
$9,995 $165-$193 per1month

OrdyAilOO~_
IWtt HfJmttnwn tIJevy f)eltter

734-463-4680

,
1-

Was $21,020
-NOW-
814,933*
Was $13,320
-NOW-

, 89458*
I

I '

I WIIS $16,575,
I
I -NOW-

8t2529*
WIIS $10,535
-NOW-
8B394*

I

i

I
I '
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BEETLE 1999 Sporty, fire
engine red, $6,995

Llvoma Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

8EETlE 2002 Exc cond 32K
m! Auto, aIr, moonroof
Approx 40 MPG $12,500

(248) 647-9686

VOLKSYiAG~N 1998 CA8RIO
86,700 mlles, automatiC,
loaded, great condition Askmg
$72001 best, (248) 420-9440

S60 2002, leather, loaded,
only $15,995

RALPH THAYER
VOlkswagen--MazdaeHyundal

livonia (734) 425-5400
Ask for Rob Tournaud

VOLVO XC90, 2003 5 passen-
ger, 40K ml, moonroof, Pre-
mium sound, new tires, exc
cond $27,500 248-396-8909

Aulos Under $2000 •

~ LocalJobs
'09' Onilne

hometownllfe.com
JOBSAND 0
CAREERS -".,.

Volkswagen •

Volvo I>

AEROSTAR-1995 Runs good,
good condItion, $1400

(734) 777-6588

CHEVY S-10-1993 Low miles,
air) casse.tte player, good
mechanical conditIOn $1500

(248) 426-0302

DOOGE m3 GRANO CARA-
VAN Sport, 7 passenger, 96k
miles, exc tr~nsportatlOn,
$1800 248-478-3218

MERCURY 1994 TRACER AfT,
Good on gas 1 yr warranty

$1950 00 or less
734-377-4949

SATURN.1994 SC2, 2 Ooor,
Red, body good, many new
parts & tires Needs engine
work (not runnmg) make
offer 734.485-9148

AU

ClASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

1.800.579.SELL

See what you've been missing!
The Observer & EccentricClassifieds

Toyol, e

Saturn •

www.homerownlife.com

SC2 - 2000 3 door, 5 speed,
loaded, exceptional cond ,69k
adult ml, new tires/brakes
$6200 248-417-8284
SC2 1998 roof, auto, CD, air,
pw/pl, crUlse, 57K, $6,995
Saturn of Plymouth
TOll Ere. 866.798,7124

Sl1 2002, Sliver/blue, auto,
air, pw/pl, CD, 16K, $9,495
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Fr •• 866.798-7124

Sl2 200P, 52 300 miles, 4
cyl, auto, power door
locks/brakes & steering, air,
crUise, am/fm CD, exc cond,
$6300 313-387-30BO

CAMRY 1998 lE 43K miles,
white 4 dr, auto, air, CD play-
er, remote start $7500

(248) 477-1058
CAMRY 1999 LE - Aula ABS
remote starter, exc cond,
89K mIles, ongmal owner,
$7000 248-669-5552
CAMRY 2001 LE, auto, full
power, tilt, cruise, $11,990

Troy Honda
866-695-6647

COROllA 1998, auto, air, one
owner, $4,995

Livoma Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

COROllA 2004 lE, auto, full
power, $13,990

Troy Honda
866-695-6647

MATRIX 2004 white, 27K,
$15,995

RALPH THAYER •
VolkswageneMazdaeHyundai

livonia (734) 425-5400
Ask for Rob Tournaud

TOYOTA 1997 LAND CRUIS.
ER, 40th anniversary edition,
97K, taupe w/ tan leather mte-
rlor, loaded, exc cond
$13.500 SOLD

IONa 2ather, 6 dISCCD,
pw/pl, 19K, $11,995
Sat~ Plymouth
Toll ,66.798.7124

ION3 2N/pl, auto alt, 6
d"c CI$11,995
Sat~ Plymouth
TOil 166-798-7124

l200 leather, heated
seats, Ir, pw/pl, cruise,
CO, $B
Salll Plymouth
Toll ij5-79B-7124

l300 2loonroof, pllpw,
crUise IIr, $10,995
Sat~ Plymouth
Toll ij6.798-7124

lW2 2~/pl, power seat,
alloys, K $8495
Satu Plymouth
Toll 166.798,7124

Call" vour ad at
1-8&SELl(7355)

ION 21et charged up
loadedtte & CD ready
to go,)

(vAl
lIIlla_
t1uHm C/J$vy lJqS!W

,3-461ill

Saturn •

... ...J.995
......r.595
.....U95
.....1.495

.........1.998

.........1.998
...........5,998

..IISEEI
.. oJ.9S5

..... 1.998
......:1U95

mJ ,
FORDRDAYNERD ••

WJilND ~
Open Mo.undayS-9 S

Tuesdinesday 0
... 8-6

VIBE 2004 GT, blue power
moon CD, alloy wheels, 16K,
$15,495
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500

Ponllac •

VIBE 2003, red, power moon,
CD, alloy wheels $13495
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

PONTIAC 1998 SUNFIRE
Convertible 65,000 miles
auto, cd player, alc, power
Windows and locks, exec
Gond ,$5,650 (734) 522-2688

PONTIAC 1999 80NNEVILLE
V-6, extra clean, 36K mlles,
S7,450nrade C,II (2'8) 360-
3873 or (586) 995-0110

SUNFIRE 1996
$3195

MW AUTO
734-306-0356

TRANS AM 1994 - White
w/wh1te wheels, tan leather,
Hops, loaded 63K, exc cond
$6595/best (248) 489-9009

VIBE 2003, low miles, loaded,
SIX speed, save gas, $13500

OllfyAt1IIll"-ClllI_
\tl(ff Homewwf! C1!$!!y fJcJJer

7M-453,461ill

200f HIASEPHIA FOURPOOR
Red, aft; auto, hurry'., . ..... . .. . .... ..,
f996CAMRY LE"OUR POOR
All; auto, powel opttons, 1 owner, spotless'... ... " .
'1996"ORDMU",AH' 'T
5 0 V8, 5 speed, 52,400 miles, black magic ..
200f 'RANDAM 'T7WO POOR
Bright red, sunroof, V6, ram air. . .
2004'RANDAM "OUR POOR
Silver Mist, power options, alloy wheels
2002 TRACHER
4 dr 4x4 silver; low mIles, ZR2 pkg feather, more ...
2002 'RAND pmX'T J --5
Bright reclleather; sunroof, full power .. ... ... .... .... . , .. .,
200UA"ARIVAHSLT
Burgundy, dual air; off wheel drive, loaded . .
200JSONOMAZR2
X~CabJ4x4, Black tonneau Imer & more , ..
200J TRAILBLAZERLS
Mmt green, power options, CD alloys, 21,919 mIles ... .
200JSIERIlAX<ABSLE
Bnght Blue, 5.3 V8 Bose Sound, 28K .......•...................
20024.RUNNER SRS
V-64x4, Silver, 1 owner, clean!" .. .. ..... ......

www.redholman.com

1~1.~.A
lET US WORK FOR YOU!

• With app cmillon select vehICles

Pontiac •

GRAND AM 2003, air, tilt,
power 10t:ks CD, mce first
carl $9,995

OR/fAI1IIll..-_
It!iI HrJmettJtm f1JJevy fJeJder

7M-l53..\600

GRAND AM 2004 SE 4 dr, V-
6. 20K, red. $12,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734)453.2500

GRAND AM 2001, aIr, crUIse,
tilt, power locks, ABS, traction
control, Observer speclall
$7.499

GRAND PRIX 1998 GT mint
cond 130K highway miles,
red, pollshed alummum
wheets, 'runs, drives Ilke new,
must see $5000 or best offer

(734) 812-6599

GRAND PRIX 2002 SE
4 door Exc condition Silver
64K miles $9 ODD/bestoffer

248-474-1793

GRAND PRIX-GT 2003, 45K
Miles, leather, moonroof, pol-
Ished wheels Exec .. cond
$12,900Ibest 248-486-B9B6

Pontiac .,

80NNEVILLE 1998 SE
White, premium sound, tmted
glass, new tires, 113K, exec
cond $3500 SOLO

AZTEK 2002, auto air, pw/pl,
alloy wheels 44K $11,495
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Fr •• 866-795.7124

BONNEVillE 2002 SE, loaded
1 owner, 26K, $13,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

FIREBIRD 2002 Trans AM
Convertible, Ram air, WS6
white, 33K $22,495

.Bob Jeannolle Pontiac
(734) 453-2500

GRAND AM 2001 moon
chromes, nice carl $7950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579.SELL

Oldsmobile •AlERO 2001, pw/pl, crUise,
CD alloy wheels, 41K $8,995
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Fr •• 866.798-7124

ALERO 2004 GL low miles, 2
to choose, loaded, factory
warranty $11,950 EZ Fmance

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

AURORA 1997 power moon
leather won t last $4,995

Fox EI-lils
Chrysler.Jeep

(734) 455-8740
INTRIGUE 2001, auto air,
loaded, $5995

LIVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

'1__
THAT WORK FOR YOU!
1.800.579.SELL

ALTIMA 2005 2 5 S special
purchase, 3 available, price
buster, $15 995

Tamarofl BUick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

MAXIMA 2004, 35 SE,
loaded, black beauty, 12K, Ilke
new, $24,995

Tamarofl Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

NISSAN 1988 Z car, auto, T-
tops low miles for summer
fun $9,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 MIle

248-353.1300

SENTRA 1998 GXE, pw/pl,
crUise, auto, air, cassette,
$5495
Saturn of Plymouth
Toll Fr •• 866.798-7124

Nissan (I)

ClASSIF1EDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

Observer & EccentriC I Sunday May 15 2005
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Mazda .,

PROTEGE 2002 4 cycl , auto
32K red crUise control, air

.... sunroof, pw/pl, tilt steenng
'. $8,200 248-426-9821

-.

"

Mercury (8
COUGAR 2000 Red, V6
loaded, all power, cd, crUise,

: spoiler, mint, ~~') ~8~~~342

" GRAND MAROUIS, 1994 LS
~ 81k miles Exc cond, Cloth
• mtenor. loaded Light Blue

~. extenor $3500 (734) 699-
..... 6375
".,.,
, '5: TRACER 1997 LX 4 dr, air,

:,; auto, sharp, $2,995
~. Bob Jeannolle Pontiac
~: (734) 453-2500
~: -TR-A-CE-R-1-9-97-,-,u-to-,,-r, -ga-5
~. saver, $3,995
S;;" liVOnia Chrysler Jeep
~: (734) 525-5000....
~:
~::.;.,.
~:~.,...."'.~ ..
~:"'."'.....
~ ......~.,....... '~...
S.~.~._.
~.~.:..;....- .S
~:,........
~.~.
",.
",.,-
;,"....,
~~
'..'..'..'" .,~.~..;~~~..
'" -'...
'" -;:~
;..;-...'..'..;.;: ~
~.' .
' .
' .- .
~~:
~~..
' .
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;~~..
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Michigan Ave,•

I "IIBI:IJIIY_BY
4 2 EFI engine four speed automatic

tranSmiSSion dual zone man temp WIth
aUXiliary air dual sliding doors, 2nd and

3rd row pnvack glass Stock #50140,
WASS29,695

..
8ABI.ELS

3 OL V6 automatic overdnve tranSmiSSion,
air conditioning With automattc temp

control leather, power dnver seat, ASS

I brakes remote keyless entry keypad
Stock#51563 WAS$25,450

A S 24MONTH LEASE RENEWAL
55* >I<

$2llO1.45
A-Plan Dueon Delivery

,- --- - -- ~-- ~--_...£.~------ ----- ~- -----

AS LOW AS 36MONTHLEASERENEWAL AS LOW$30, 600* $25 $;25.19 $15~A-Plan ue on Delivery ,

IfJ8I1B11:1J11Y [--4 0 V6 automatic overdrive tranSmiSSion
air conditioning In-dash 6 CD player,

I adjustable pedals running boards, power
I moonroof rear seat entertainment DVD L1 _

Stock #51632 WAS $40,365 .

AS LOW

$19!41

_.~~-
3 0 V6, 6 speed automatic transmiSSion
air conditioning premium sound traction
control heated power mirrors With puddle

lamps Stock #50993 WAS $24.995

A S 24 MONTH LEASE RENEWAL
00* $19 $~461.68

A-Plan Dueon Delivery~

2J1IJI UlIf:fJIJII.MIlIAr.
54 V8 SIXspeed automatic tranSmiSSiOn,
runnln~ boards air conditioning, advance
trac air suspension 3rd row bench seat

Stock#51086 WAS$S4,370

,
11
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ESCApe
H"BRIDS
in stoek and
aJlailable 'or
immediate
deliJlervt

8235.88::rmo, 8188.IU:rmo.
$51282 AMOUNT DUE $2031 72 AMOUNT DUE

A-PLAN $'8,8'658*
I

••

" -,

8220.30::rmo. 8157.50::rmo.
$1183 52 AMOUNT DUE $2706 9S AMOUNT DUE

www.lwmetownlife.com

Take a look at these features•.•
Leather comfort group power 6-way

dnver s seat front and rear floor
mats speed control air

conditioning permeter
alarm duratec 30-3 OL VB
engine 4-spd automatic
old trans P235170R16 all-
season SSW tires, cargo
convenience group, rear
cargo storage bin [Stock
#52042] WAS $25,575

Take a look at these features... AUXiliary
heater/air cond (rear) running brds tire press

monltonng sys complex reflector hdlmps
17' alum whls 5 4L 3V SOHC va 4..-

pd auto % trans P265/70R-17
OWL all-seas 373 ratIO 11mslip
axle, tech conv pkg blk pwr/htd
mr w/puddle lamps elctrehrmc
rNW mirror, H D trailer tow lugg
rack w/blk crossbars pwr adJ
brklacl etrl w/o mem, cloth capt
chairs/console [Stk #52722]

WAS $36,635.44,

8327.55::rmo. 8281.40::rmo.
$73020 AMOUNT DUE $225008 AMOUNT DUE

IMPROVE YOUR DRIVE!•~t1iWr~l~~~f~f11J',T(: ~~n~~~~(~~~i[~,~i~i~ ~i1\~~;~f
h:; bl K~r£,t~ t.t1Z1<'~:Wd~1~~;y \]l ~ tA ~~it1J'~~Jl2fj,.dl!, tbf&1'l1 WWff~1.5't\ f1iA

... 2005FREEsTARSE" ~"'
Takea look at these features... 3 54 ratioregularaxle,dual manualsliding doors, speed control, air conditioning, 2nd/3rd row prNacy
glass,3 9L OHV EFI engine,4 speed automatiCoverdnvetransmission,225/60R-16SSW allseason,auxiliaryair tn-zone [Stk, #50388] ,

WAS $27,8'70°0 • A-PLAN $'6,'76&-t' ~
I

DDN'TLST
,CAS

PRIeSS
CST "DU
DOWN•••

" "

Take a took at these features •.•Advance trac w/
RSC, XLT sport package, convenience group

P245/65R17 ail-terrain OWL tires 17
bright alum wheels tire pressure
monltonng system radiO wlslngle
CD, 4 OL SOHC V6 flex fuel engine
5-speed auto old trans, 3 73 ratio
regular axle trailer tow package
class III~V ad] power pedals black
roof rail With crossbars [Stk

#52079] WAS $34,130

Ii I "

8237.31::rmo. 8172.85::rmo.
$90955 AMOUNT DUE $2156 22 AMOUNT DUE

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, May 15, 2005
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!1:1JJgj}! ""' «',' CALL 1-800-275-3673' ~ '" ,~ -
On your trade-In I With the purchase orl.~r~;&,,ALeS'~ www.demmer.com--SERflYreE

Ilease of a new vehicle, 1995 or newer,I 1\l!!1!."&Jburs, 8~1ll.9pm Monday Iitough Friday
Iless than 100,000 miles. All prior salesl'rl!!!~~,,1Ni!~'lfrl'lJW"6pm Ill, 7t.34.'lItL:__ ' '7:00\ltn'," 6:q~Jlm
IIexcluded. Good through 5/20105. II"Plus tax, title, license & destination. All applicable rebates included in price. **Allieases are 10,500 mlleslyr. Wrth approved credit. $595 acqUisitiono IN E PER C U S TOM E R fee not included in flnal pay amount. Tax and plates extra. Purchase prices and lease payments for A & Z Plan Buyers. see Jack Demmer forL.. .J complete details - certain restrictions may apply. All offers subject to change due to early print deadlines.
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